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Glenn Sees Greater Nation from  Change
By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 

(Herald Reporter)
If one could isolate a 

phrase as a text from his 
address last night, it would 
be Col. John H. Glenn Jr.’s 
suggestion for a bumper 
sticker, not as a compro
mise, but as a more positive 
attitude between the “ Hell, 
no, we won’t go!’’ chant of 
the anti-war young people 
and the dogmatic “Ameri
ca, love it or leave it” old- 
line patriotic slogan coun
teracting it.

"America, love It, and let's 
make It better.”  he sold. On 
this theme, hd pointed out that 
Winston Churchill's character- 
izaUon of his country’s govern
ment as a bad one but better 
than any other form previously 
conceived was apropos of the 
United States.

Glenn was the gudst speaker 
at Manchester Community Col
lege’s second annual fall aca
demic convocation in the half- 
filled Bailey Auditorium of 
Manchester High School. It was 
one of a number of speaking 
engagdments he is filling on 
campuses throughout the coun
try.

Touches of Humor
The seriousness, but at the 

same time easy conversational 
tone of his delivery, was mark
ed by seydral snatches of hu
mor. Many of these were aim
ed at himself. Glenn said Bob 
Hope described the one-man or
bit of earth in 1962 as "the first 
Ume a capsuld evei'\ took a 
man.’ ’ Glenn said a person has 
to be uneasy at the start of a 
space flight “ when you con
sider that you are on top of 
something that went to the low
est bidder on a government- 
contract.’ ’

Although his addrdss was
Utled "America Today," Glenn In 1*̂ ® number of people briefly before launching into cutting back the .space program
said it might Just as well be required to produce our needs his underst^dlng of the true appropriation from $6 billion to 
called "Dragon Pushers.”  He has caused great movements ^f significance of the space pro- 3^̂  bilUon, but not below. "If 
pictured man’s drive to learn, P®ople from rural areas to the gram. "It (the program) is we cjo," he said, "we will be 
to find, to invent as pushing out cities. "The social changes misunderstood,” he said. "If it unable to take advantage of 12 
the dragons of his physical and have not matched physical were just a race with Russia, years’ experience. Then we 
social maps, just as Columbus changes,” Glenn added. i  would be opposed to it.” But will be just keeping house.”
pushed the dragons from the Particularly for thie younger there are three benefits, he jje  regards the questioning 
maps of his day in venturing generation of his audience, he feels, emerging from the critical attitude of- youth
across an unknown sda. reviewed the Scene in the flights to date: as a healthy one, but said a

Curiosity is at the heart of 1930s. "Then unemployment 1. Services: Weather warn- method of reform m u s t  be 
everything, Glerm noted, or as at a 20 per cent level when ings, and even the possibility of found between "copping out” 
Plato put it,̂  ̂ "Wisdom begins 5 pgj. gg^j jg controlling weather, fishing in- and the militants who urge de-
with wonder. With that curios- ^lost catastrophic," he said. He formation, crop and resources structlon and anarchy. He dls-

pictured the hunger marches, analysis, and the uncovering of agrees there is a generation 
.. „„  .. anxiety of his parents oil depo-slts. gap. "There are only older oiti-

at the thought of losing their 2. Spin-off: The development zens tind younger citizens,”  he 
Ohio home because of inability of lighter but stronger fila- said, “ We have problems that 
to maintain ^mortgage pay- ments, resistant paints, new other countries don’t have be- 
ments. But the FHA (Federal types of shock absorbers, and cause they aren’t developed far 
Housing Administration) saved advances in the biomedical enough to have those problems.

field. Glenn said a recent space But our Ideals are not express-

He Leaves 
Door Open 
In Politics
By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 

(Herald Reporter)
In a press conference after his 

address to the Manchester Com

ing statements, castigating 
people, without naming names. 
I hate to see anyone dividing 
us further than we are.”

There are some differences,
■ but they aren’t marked, in stu
dent reactionsground the coun-' 
try, he has found. "They differ 
from section to section. Around 
the Great Lakes, for Inst.ancel 
the concern is with ecology.” 

Regarding the chances of 
Russia and the U. S. ever get-

mupity (College convocation last ting together on an honest ex- 
nlght. Col. .Tohn H. Glenn Jr. change of scientific findings re- 
saici he hos no immediate plans .-gulling from space exploration, 
for a politiciil career, and then America’s first man to orbit 
added, "But I don’t rule out the the earth pointed out that "n ie  
possibility . of ever running u. S. position has been open all 
again." Currently, he said, he Is the way through. Agreements 
working on behalf of the Demo- on exchange of biomedical and 
cratic candidate for the Ohio weather information haven’t 
governorship. Jack Gllllgan. come through as expected. Any 

In answer to a question why future cooperation will have to 
he lost his bid to become the come from their (Russia’s)

end.”
“ I don’t think we have to 

Glenn said, comment
ing on the prospects if this 
country doesn’t respond to de
mands for change and reform. 
"We have the system to do it, 
and this has been true from the

Col. John H. Glenn Jr.
(Herald p*n>tu by Pinto 

/

Democratic candidate for the 
U.S. Senate from Ohio, Glenn 
said it was the problem of ob- 
taining financing for the pri
mary. "Rvery time I tried to 
get money, people laughed. ‘You 
can't bo serious.’ they said.
‘You’re a shoo-in.’ They were

beginning of the country. This election I didn’t have the m ^  ^
for television exposure/* ne , i. ^
said in emphasizing the import- thought America was head- 
ance of the medium. “ t* b̂® grave, it wouldn t be

"I think it’s just a charade,” worth doing anything. We work- 
Glenn saifl, about the proposed ourselves out of^the Depres- objectives and will result in the 
amendment to limit campaign sion, but we won't solve our development of even more per- 
expenl^ires.”  We have a law problems by turning them over 
now that a man can’t spend to fewer and fewer people."
more th.an $10,000 of his own -------“
money, and it’s constantly being 12 NIGHTS AT YONKERS 
flouted. The proposed amend- YONKSiflS, N.Y. (AP) — 
ment just applies to radio and Harne.'u racing owners will re- 
televlslon. I would like to see celve ^ record $4 million in 
it cover all .advertising.”  purses during the 72-night sum-

About Vice President Spiro mer meeting which runs at 
Agnew’s vitriolic speeches, yonkers Raceway until Oct. 17.
Glenn commented, "In nor- The meeting earlier this year 
mal times, remarks appeal- produced a gross handle of 
ing to our b.a.ser nature are not 3100,490,375. The 70 nights of 
good. This seems to be a type racing had an average handle of 
of McCarthylsm, making sweep- $2,292,719.

Drug Attitude Survey 
In Herald Tom orrow

The Herald is joining with other state daily and 
weekly newspapers in conducting a sta’t^wide “ Drug 
Write-In.” The sui’vey was prepared and is being spon
sored by the Operation Drug Alert Progi’am of Con
necticut’s Kiwanls Clubs alter ------------------------------------------------
consultation with the State De- j,ny j,r state be doing about 
partment of Mental Health. dnig problems?”

The single most important questionnaire will appear
objective of Uie survey, the tomorrow's Herald. Anyone 
first of its kind in the nation, is reply since there are eight 
to make the general public think categories of age ^oups rang- 
about the drug problem and an- j„g from 12 years old to over 
.alyze their own .attitudeS and gixty-live. If piore than one 
opinions in the process of filling member of a family wishes to ' 
out the survey form. It is de- express his opinlfjp, it will be 
signed to provide local and state necessary to secure extra copies 
drug officials, educators, pub- Frlday” s edition since each 
Ushers, legislators, law enforeq- paper will carry only one re- 
ment agencies and other organ- pjy form.
izations with specific Informa- Readers are asked to fill out
tion on the thoughts, feelings gurvey form and mail or re
prejudices. concerns and advice fm-n their answers to The Man- 
ofx,^e general public from all ghegtgr Herald not later than 
secbpns of the state. Wednesday, September 23. If

The results will be evaluated they are mailed, the envelopes 
by the State Department of should be addressed to DRUGS 
Mental Health. It is hoped that .(n care of the Herald, 
a tabulation of the results of A review of Manchester re- 
Ihe survey will help determine suits will be published shortly 
whether or not existing pro- after the deacUine date, 
gratns arc .accomplishing their -----------------------

tlnent and effective programs 
to cope with drug abuse.

Gerald Van Atta, Kiwanls 
Operation Drug Alert Coordina
tor said that the results of the 
survey will be published after 
they arc tabulated luid made 
.avaihable to all individuals and 
organizations involved with diaig 
programs

Church Treasures
YOFUC, England (AP) — Ec

clesiastical treasures found dur
ing excavations at York Minster 
include a pallium in an unusual
ly good state of preservation, a 
chalice,, paten, ring and crozier. 
They were removed by work
men engaged on the two million
pounds ($4.8 million) restoration 

The brief quiz, consisting of t^ork at the historic Anglican 
ninn specific questions. also cathedral from a tomb believed 
provides extra space for a write- to have been that of Geoffrey de 
in answer to the question: Ludhani, a 13th^century Arch- 
“ What c}ae should your commu- bishop of York.

LET’S DOWN TO

his future. Concurrently, times 
of greatest progress are times 
of greatest disruption. "We 
sure have it today,”  Glenn 
commented. '

Two Problems
He ’elaborated upon two prob

lems he feels have caused or m®™> “ ® said.
accompanied today’s turbu- He contrasted that era with probe had revealed an ezyme ed in reality, 
lence. First, the Intensified de- today's progress, "when the that apparently triggers the Glenn ended on the upbeat 
gree of specialization. "The co- U.S. is about to produce one- body’s ability to fight,diseases, note that marked his address, 
lonial town was Independent,”  third of the world’s goods with "That may be the answer to H® said he returned to the Vir- 
he said, "but then came spe- only one-fifteenth of the world’s conquering cancer,” he added, glnia home of the late Sen. Rob- 
clalization of towns, followed population; when Ohio’s pro- 3. Re.search: He noted thHt ®rt Kennedy after the assassi- 
by specialization of states. Now duction equals that of India; a mixture of lunar and earth nation, opened a book by Ralph 
when one component breaks when 11 northeastern states soils had resulted in growth Waldo Emerson, and noticed 
down, it affects all of society.”  produce as much as all of Rus- four.times greater than that of. three passages marked by Ken-

Secondly, the tremendous s*®-: as does California; when earth soil alone. Some bacteria nedy. 
rate of development. '’ ’We no Illinois’ production matches were"'killed upon contact with The gist of the passages was
longer enjciy the luxury of a 
generation to assimilate. 
Knowledge is doubling every 10 
years, we eire told. Only six per 
cent of our people is needed to 
give us surpluses of food.”  He 
pointed out that this drastic

that of the entire continent of lunar soil. "Zero G may be Emerson’s expression of adven- 
Africa.”  u s e d  in experiments with ture and delight in living at a

Program Misunderstood stronger metals, isotopes, and time when two periods of hlsto- 
About his own experiences levitation for travel, thereby ry were merg;ing, a point in

m
and sensations as the first dispensing with wheels,” 
American to orbit earth in a Favors Clitback
spacecraft, Glenn spoke only Glenn said he is in favor

After 14 Yeors As Decorator To Hie Trade W. F. BidweH

OPENS TO^THE PUBLIC
Now you con deal direct with the drapery, upholstery and sffpeovor 
workroom that has for years been serving Retail, Department, Furniture 
and Fabric Stores. Now you too can save ! ! !

Custom made to your personal needs and 
specifications, whether you want Roman 
shade, Austrian draper, swags & jabots, 
sheers, silks or just a plain pair of cotton 
drapes. A world of decorator fabric from 
which to choose. Finest Quality & Reasonable 
Prices.

SLIP  C O V E R S
We custom pin and cut in 
your home for, perfect, fit and 
use only self welting. Select 
from lovely fabric selections 
at savings of up to % price. 
Choose from Greeff, -Waverly, 
Schumacher and more. Most 
with Scotchgard.

.00
Specif Labor Price 
plus Cost of

Re-upholstery
AH' Furniture stripped down 
to the frame, re-glued and 
springs aU tightened. Larg
est selection of decorator fab
rics to choose from. You’ll 
be glad you called Bldwell 
Interiors. •

.00
Special Labor Price 
plus Cost of Fabric

Re/uvenofe Your Furniture
W. F. BIDWELL INTERIORS

MANCHESTER - SINCE 1954
' For Appointment 

call
9 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 Days

643-9652
WE HONOR

time of change, unrest, and 
revolution.

of Opening the convocation. Dr.
__Frederick W. Lowe Jr., MOC

president, noted that everything 
society has fashioned ■will not 
hold it together "without un
spoken agreement. Ceremonies 
such as this ai’e a symbol of 
those unspoken agreements. A 
convocation is a calling togeth
er of those who come to^leMTi.l 
and those Who are prepared to 
teach.”

Observing that the very tra
dition of convocations may be 
their weakness, he said, “ This 
year may be the one to define 
our goals.”  To his audience he 
commepded a text from Socra
tes: “ The life which is unex
amined is not worth living.”  In 
his development. Dr. Lowe 
said, ' "An uneducated person 
lives life according to old tra
ditions or new fads without 
knowing ‘why. An. educated per
son examines both to see if 
they are reasonable, logical, 
and appropriate. ( If Socrates 
did anything, he examined 
life.”

Mission Successful 
In introducing Dr. Donald 

Morrison, challrmin of the MCC 
Regional Council, as one who 
had been in at the start of the 
IhstiruUon, DrrLeweTald, "He 
has tasted all the flavors.”  Dr. 
Morrison associated the col-

.lege’s founding In 1962 with 
Glenn’s flight. "Now at the 
start of our eighth year, I can 
say our mission, too, has been 
successful.’ ’

Remiurks by Brian Prucker, 
Student Senate president,
echoed the sentiments heard 
on campuses across the naUon 
In recent years. His criticism of 
attitudes and action, or lack of 
it, ranged from the local facul
ty to the president and the Con
gress, and Included local mer
chants, college administration. 
Board of Trustees for Regional 
Community Colleges, and the 
state government.

He u r g e d  that all these 
groups be "flexfble to change” 
and possess a greater aware- - 
ness of the student^’ needs. 
"There sdems to be no con
sideration given,”  he said, "to 
the theory that without stujlents . | 
the institvitlon would not exist.”  

Steven LoWry played organ 
preludes and marches for the 
academic processional and re
cessional. The Rev. ^enneth
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The Weather
Gradual clearing tonight after 

earlier scattered thundershow
ers with low in 50a. Tomorrow 
partly sunny, mild; high in 70a. 
Sunday fair and nilld.
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M cL ucas 
Sentence: 
12-15 Years

B y  PETER GOWEN 
Associated Press Writer

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 
Black Panther Lonnie McLucas 
was sentenced to 12-to-16 years 
in prison today for his convic
tion on a charge of conspiracy 
to commit murder in the slay
ing of a fellow Panther last 
year.

Judge Harold M. Mulvey, who 
presided at the lengthy trial of 
McLucas this summer, set bond 
for the North Carolina native 
at 185,000.

“ I ’ve thought a great deal 
about what I ’m about to do,”  
Mulvey said before Imposing 
the sentence. The maximum 
penalty on the charge is 10 
years.

The Superior Court judge said 
that in setting the high bond he 
took into consideration the 
charge that McLucas violated 
pak)le by coming to New Ha-“ 
vet) from his home in North 
Carolina last year. McLucas had 
been placed on parole after 
serving a term for robbery In 
New York.

McLucas was convicted by a 
Supezlor Court jury Aug. 31. The 
Jury acquitted the 24-ydar-old de
fendant of charges of binding 
with criminal intent, conspiracy 
to kidnap, and kidnaping result
ing in death.

McLucas was thd first of eight 
Panthers to go on trial in the 
slaying of Alex Rackley on May 
21, 1969. Police charge that the 
Panthers suspected Rackley of 
being an informer, tortured him 
at the Ndw Haven party head
quarters, then drove him to 
swamp in Middlefield—about 25 
miles northeast of here—and 
shot him in the head and chest.

The Panthers havd denied' 
Rackley was a suspected infor
mer, asserting in printed state
ments that he was “ a member 
in good standing with the 
party,”  and that his torture and 
death were engineered by 
George Sams Jr., the Panther 
who admitted giving the orddrs 
at the scene of the killing and 
the only witness at the McLucas 
trial to link Panther Chairman 
Bobby Seale with the case.

McLucas admitted during thd 
trial that he drove the car in 
which Rackley was taken to 
Middlefield, and that he fired a 
second shot into the victim’s 
chest. But he s^d he didn’t 
know Rackldy wets to be killed 
until Sams ordered Walren Kim- 
bro, einother Panther who ac
companied them, to shoot him.

McLuceis testified he fired a 
second shot into Rackley, on 
Sams’ orders^ becausd he wets 
afretid Sams would kill him if 
he disobeyed. McLuceis said that 
Rackley appeeired to be dead 
when he pulled the trigger.

Fourtden Peinthers were origi- 
neilly arrested in the Rackley 
slaying. Three defendants— 
Including Sams and Klmbro— 
pleaded guilty to crimes less 
serious than ones they original
ly faedd, emd testified for the 
prosecution in McLucas’ trial- 

..The. coses ,o f two .others were,
(See Page Nine)

Nixon Expected to Pledge
Economic to Israel

South Viet soldier, on combat duty in Kompong 
Trabeck area^f Cambodia, accepts some hot tea 
from a Buddhist monk at a pagoda. (AP Photofax)

Warplanes Pound 
Cong in Cambodia

PHNOM PENH, Cahibodla 
(AP) — Flight after flight of 
warplanes today pounded the 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong troops who have blocked 
the g;ovemment’8 first offensive 
of the war some 50 miles north 
of Phnom Penh.

Good purees in Saigon said 
the planes were U.S. fighter- 
bombers.

North Vietnamese troops at
tacked the Cambodian force 
along Highway 6 Thursday and 
killed four government soldiers.

Enemy soldiers were still op
erating to the rear of the gov
ernment’s forward line today. 
Three mortar rounds .were re
ported fired on the Cambodians 
as more government reinforce
ments moved in.

The enemy was also reported 
reinforcing and resupplying.

For the first time, the C om e
dian command ordered field 
commanders not to let foreign' 
newsmen cover the action to
day. No reason was given, but 
one officer in the town of Skoun 
said the move might be aimed 
at preventing foreign journalists 
from seeing strikes by Ameri- 
cah Jets. No 'confirmation was 
available.

Cambodian engineers re
paired the last of three bridges 
destroyed by enemy guerrillas 
between Skoun and the govern
ment forces’ forward lines. 
Field commanders put strong 
forces abound the newly mended 
bridges to prevent more sabo
tage. . \

Sources in Saigon said U.S. 
bombers were continuing their 
raids along the highway be
tween the Cambodian troops,, 
strung out for several miles 
along the road some 50 miles 
north of Phnom Penh, and the 
enemy-surrounded city of Kom- 
pong Thom, 80 miles north of 
the capital.

The raids are aimed at block
ing North Vietnamese reinforce
ments and destroying their sup
plies.

The division-size Cambodian 
task force is being challenged 
by an enemy force of more than 
2,000 men. Some North Viet
namese and Viet Cong troops 
have moved toward the Cambor 
dians’ rear positions and field 
commanders fear the enemy 
force might cut off the Cambo
dians’ northward, drive, almefl at

(See Page Seven)

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Israeli Premier Golda Meir 
conferred with President 
Nixon today on Israel’s de
veloping need for more U.S. 
support in its conflict with 
the Arab states —. and on 
the possibilities of starting 
active peace negotiations 
with Egjrpt.

Nixon was prepared to assure 
the Israeli leader of extensive 
new U.S. economic assistance 
and continuing military help. He 
was also prepared to urgd her to 
get into active peace talks 
promptly.

Mrs. Meir went to the White 
House after meeting for almost 
two hours with Secretary of 
State WiUlaiT) P. Rogdrs at the 
State Department.

Seated in gold-colored chairs 
in the President’s office, the two 
chiefs and two aides on each 
side posed briefly for photogra
phers as they got into their dis
cussions.

The discussion between Rog
ers and Mrs. Meir was "princi
pally about Jordan," State De
partment spokesman Robert J. 
McCloskey reported.

Another major topic, he said, 
' ’dealt with the question of re
sumption of poIlUcal talks in 
light of the^ changed circum
stances.’ ’

Asked what these changed cir
cumstances werd, McCloskey 
acknowledged that this was a 
reference to the moving of So
viet-made missiles into the Suez 
Canal zone which prompted Is
rael to withdraw from thd peace 
talks in New York.

Rogers and Mrs. Meir also 
discussed the issue of hostages 
held by Palestinian guerrillas in 
Jordan.

u

Atty. Arnold Klau, chairman 
of the United Jewish Appeal of 
Manchester, has announced that 
th  ̂ Sunday night address by 
Mrs. Golda Meir at the New 
York Hilton will be televised 
over closed circuit at the Bush- 
nell Memorial, starting at 9 
o’clock. The public is invited. 
There is no charge.
I ~ ~ ” a

TTie plain-spoken 72-year-old 
Israeli leader went into today’s 
round of talks with Nixon and 
other high U.S. officials expect
ed to emphasize her govern
ment’s dissatisfaction over 
American failure to demand 
that Egypt roll back missile 
bases deployed near the Suez 
Canal in alleged violation of the 
military standstill agreement 
‘sponsored by the United States.

U.S. officials hoped Nixon’s 
fresh assurance of support 
would be sufficient to offset 
Mrs. Meir’s concern that Israel 
had been placed at-a severe mil
itary disadvantag;^ .on the (Suez

(See Page Eight)

Israeli Premier Golda Meir meets with President Nixon today. (AP Photofax)

f  -g A a  • U » S »  P l f l U © S aJordan Army btops t  iring; ^
Hoping Guerrillas Surrender Jordan Area

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
Jordan’s military governor or
dered his troope today to stop 
firing temporarily on Palestini
an guerrillas to g;lve them a 
chance tp. surrender.

The fedayeen are the Pales
tinian guerrillas. -

The cease-fire order came In 
the second day of sharp fighting 
in Jordan. It spread into north
ern. Jordan near the Syrian bor.

Steere, lecturer i 
at MCC, gave’ th- 
a n d  pronounced 
diction.

psychology 
invocation 

the bene-
308 MAIN STREET TEL. 643-6662

Many Tots 
Poisoned By  
Lead Paint
By O. DA’Vm WALLACE 
Associated Press Writer

1
WASHINGTON (AP) — Slx- 

yeai^eld—Garl^-RiohaEdson—was 
lying on his bed when his moth
er came in to>give him his regu
lar (Jose of medicine he took to 

'combat a congenital blood disor^ 
der.

"I said: ‘C’mon, honey, come 
and take your medicine,’ ’ ’ re
calls Brenda Richardson of that 

~day over a year ago. "But he 
acted like he didn’t hear me. I 
waved'my hand in front of hlî  
face. He couldn’t see me.”  (

The Richardsons rushed their, 
son to a hospital. When the 
syihptoms passed, Carl went 
home. Itiat night he had convuL 
sions and returned to the hospi
tal. In the next five months, 
Carl had to return to the hospi
tal six times. But It wasn’t until 
Carl was taken to Washington’s 
Childrens' Hospital that doctoral 
found out yhat was wrong. *

Carl hgn experienced a lead 
poisoning seizure. The amount 
of lead in his blood was 10'times 
the level considered to be a case 
of clinical lead poisoning. Carl 
had consumed the lead by eat
ing peiint chips from the walls of 
the family’s southeast Washing
ton home.

Initially doctors had assumed 
his symptoms were associated, 
with his sickle cell anemia. 
Carl’s younger brother, Tony, 
turned out to have a lower, but 
stlU high, level of l e ^  in his 
blood.

Their cases are not unusual.

Field Marshal Habis Majali der during the day. The army 
Issued the order over the official claimed it was In control in Am- 
Radio Amman but there was no man and the former guerrilla 
word hours later whether the stronghold of Zarqa, 15 miles 
one-sided cectse-flre had any ef- northeast of Amman, 
feet. A military communique said

Communications lines were 'King (Hussein’s forces controlled 
down In Jordan but diplomatic 16 Amman districts and were 
advices reaching Beirut and carrying out mopping up opera- 
elsewhere via embassy radios tlons.
reported troops loyal to Jordan’s There remained flo word 
King Hussein were In effective about the Wahdat area In the 
control of Amman, the Capital, outskirts where 54 hostages 

The diplomatic dispatches^from,last week's air hijackings 
said, however, there had been are believed held. Neither side 
fighting in scattered sections of has mentioned the hostages In 
the city, before Majali’s order thp past two days, 
was broadcast. ’ wording of Marshal Maja-

Heavy black smoke was vlsl- ,j.g gease-flre order made it 
ble over Jebel- El- Aahraflya-in -jqggjr jjg-was not prepared now 
Amman’s southeastern suburbs, jg negotiate with the guerrillas 
where an oil supply dump ap- „ „  the terms he had offered 

,parenUy_had_ been hit, the_ad- „ „  Thursday. King Htw-
vlces said. seln named Majali to head the

TTie U.S. Embassy in Amman Jordanian g o v e r n m e n t on 
had no recent report on the situ
ation around the refugee-crowd
ed Wahdat camp, one of the 
main guerrilla strongpplnts 
where some or all of the West
ern hostages hijacked last week 
are believed held. Hie camp Is 
located over the brow of a hill in 
the southeastern suburbs, just 
beyond Jebel El Shraflya.

Baghdad and Damascus ra
dios claimed the gueriHlas de
stroyed seven army tanks in 
Amman this morning, four of 
them outside the Interior Minis
try in the heart of the city.

The broadcasU said the other coidiic't"
three tanks were 'wrecked when 
the armored units tried unsuc
cessfully to close in on the dls- o u
trlct of Jebel Amman following Minister Maurice Schu-
a heavy artillery barrage on the declared Û at ’ ’the shar-

 ̂ ing of power or of influence can-
“ Majali’s cease-fire statement *>e the basis of peace" be- 
as broadcast by Radio Amman ‘ '^^en Israel and her Arab 
said;

"In view of the growing num
ber of brother commandos who

France Appeals 
For Settlement 

In Mideast
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP) France appealed Joday 
to the United States and the So
viet Union to put aside their 
“ guardianships’ of the rival 
sides in the Middld East and 
seek a balanced settlement of

In a policy speech before the 
U.N. General Assembly, .For-

(8ee Page Seven)
Carl Richardson, 7, now healthy, undenvent lead poisonin^seizure last year 
after he ate paint chips from walls of his W^hihgton home. (Ap Photofax)

neighbors.
Schumann " said that France 

Britain, as permanent
jorrd n g 'th r ‘ royla"arme'd \
 ̂ * ordered the Council, had a special duty to

push for a balanced settlement 
"due to the very fact that they 
are immune to the temptation of 

L * o guardianship.”
armed forefes. We hope the feda-.-. .-H^emony. exclusive or 
yeen will make good use of this
chance.”  (See Page Five)

are
forces, we have 
armed forces to cease fire tem
porarily to’ give the fedayeen a 
chance to join the ranks of the

Wednesday. Fighting broke out 
shortly afterward.

The top guerrilla 'command 
rejected Majali’s cease-fire of
fer on Thursday. The terms in
cluded acceptance . by the guer
rillas of an army' safe  conduct 
to the front line with Israel, 
where they Acould fight “ the 
common enemy.”

The official Amman radio 
said the cease-fire ordered by 
Majali will provide the guerril
las with an opportunity to cross 
over to the army "with an as
surance for their personal safe
ty:”

The radio recalled that the 
armed forces had been ordered 
earlier to treat every defecting 
guerrilla “ with honor and digni
ty.”

The broadcast did not state 
the time limit for the cease-fire.

buerrilla c o m m u n i q u e s  
broadcast by .rad!® , statiqijs in 
Syria and Iraq claimed fighting 
continued in Amman and else
where. Bloody clashes were re
ported during the night.

Guerrilla radio broadcasts 
said army tank units attacked 
Palestinian strongholds and that 
heavy fighting was going on in 
what the commandos' had de
scribed earlier as "liberated 
areas.” ’’

The guerrilla broadcasts from 
Baghdad and Damascus siiid 
the tanks launched a three- 
pronged attack on Ramtha, Tur- 
ra and El Kassarat, villages 
controlling the Amman-Damas; 
cus -liighway, the Palestinians’ 
pipeline for supplies  ̂from Syria.

The government i-adlo in Am
man gave no indication of the 
military Mtuation in its first 
broadcasts today. It said lihortly 
before midnight the army was 
in control of Amman and mili
tary governor Habis Majali 
warned the guerrillas that his 
forces hÊ  ̂ been holding back 
their firepower to save lives but 
could Increase their attacks ten
fold if the commandos keep 
fighting.

Radio Damascus proclaimed 
that northern Jordan, from Am
man to the Syrian border,, was a 
"liberated area." It delivered 
an order from guerrilla leader 
y ^ lr  Arafat naming himself

(Se« Page Fourteen)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Pentagon ordered additional 
ships and planes moved into the 
Mediterranean today to beef up 
U.S, forces standing by for the 
possible evacuation of Ameri
cans from strife-Iom Jordan.

Pentagon spokesman Jerry 
W. Friedheim announced that 
"certain precautionary steps" 
Involving elements of the 6th 
Fleet in the Mediterranean, the 
Atlantic Fleet and'the position
ing of additional Air Force 
transport planes were being tak
en should they be needed for " 
evacuation.

Arab ambassadors in Wash
ington asked and got an appoint
ment with Rogers later In the 
day.

Although officials said they 
did not know what the ambassa-., 
dors want, the assumption is 
that-they-want -to be briefed on- 
Mrs. Meir’s visit.

U.S. officials indicated that 
ship sof the Atlantic Fleet were 
steaming into the Mediterra- 
n e ^  where some elements of 
the 6th Fleet have been standing 
by off the Lebanese and Israeli 
coasts since the hijackings.

At least one aircraft carrier 
from the Atlantic Fleet was be
lieved to be part of the task 
force.

The 6th Fleet's two carriers, 
the Saratoga and the Independ
ence, were reported by officials 
to be “ in a position where they 
could su{iport any evacuation 
should it become necessary.”

In addition, the helicopter car
rier, Guam, left port at Norfolk, 
'Va., Thursday, a day ahead of 
ships of the Atlantic Fleet were 
for the Mediterranean. The 

.Guam is now at Morehead City, 
N.C., picking up its normal 
complement of about 1,000 ma
rines. The ship is expected to 
arrive in about a week.

Accompanying the Guam are 
several sm^ler support ships, 
believed to be three landing 
ships and the amphibious com
mand ship Pocono.

Officials said the Guam and 
its other ships had been sched- 
schedule, with orjlers to steam 
uled tp participate previously 
Organization exercises usually

(See Page Seven)
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Newsprint 
Suppliers 
Up Prices

POW  Mail
Increases, 
But Slowly

WASraNGTON (AP) — OHi-

year, it has risen in relation to 
the U.S. dollar.

The pegged, value of the Cana
dian dollar was 92.8 U.S. cents.
On Wednesday of this week the 
Canadian dollar was valued at 

I 99.23 U.S. cents.
Under the old pegged value an 

American dollar could be ex-
NEW YORK (AP) Three changed for about $1.08 in Cana- cials say the flow of letters from 

producers of newsprint have an- dian money. Under the new, U.S. war prisoners in North 
nounced price increases and tree rate, which changes every Vietnam has climbed substan- 
others say they are considering American dollar’s value tially in recent months but sUll
. varies. On Wednesday it could remains far below the Geneva '
following along. jjg exchanged for $1,023 Iri Cana- Convention minimum.

Newsprint is the paper on <jian money. They said 330 of the U.S. cap-
which newspapers are printed. Thus, the spokesman ex- tives have been heard from by
It now costs $162 a ton in the plained, when Canadian paper mail, more than three times the
eastern part of the country. In makers exchange the U.S. dol- number whose families in the
the west it costs $147 a ton. larg in which they are paid, for United States had received let-

ITie reason for (he geog^raphi- Canadian dollais, so they can ters a year ago. 
cal price variations, an industry meet their obligations, they get The United States lists 376 
source explains, is because jegg yian they received under POWs in North Vietnam, mostly 
weight and freight costs make pegged rate. downed fliers, plus 77 held in

_ shipment at uniform prices not Canada is a major supplier of South Vietnam and three in 
practical. newsprint. One Industry source Laos. More than 1,000 GIs are

A $10 a ton Increase has been the United States consumed listed as missing.
-announced by Anglo-Canadian 9 7 million tons of newsprint last A sore point with U.S. authori- 
Pulp & Paper Hills Ltd., Consol- y^^r but manufactured only 3.2 ttbs and with families of prison- 
Idated-Bathurst Ltd. and Cana- million tons. Much of the differ- ers is Hanoi’s practice of chan- 
dlan Intematlon Paper Co. The ence. he said, came from (Dana- nellng prisoner mall through an-

M O V IE R A IIN Q S  
FOR  P A R E N T S A N D  

Y O U N G  P E O P l£
7h0 oM cfh« ot th0 fBtiiygt to intof/n 

pofwnti BuHtbtMy ot
movio eontont tor viowing by thotr eĥtOron.

A U  A6ES AOMITTED 
Genital Audiences'

..55-

6 F ALL AGES AOMinEO 
Parental Guidance Suggested

RESTRICTED
Under 17 rtquirts Kcompanying 

Parent or Adult Guardian

NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMITTED 
(Age limit may vary 

in ceilam areas)

ML a  s z  B  kiue Kccovf
or

MQTtOM MCtUMf COM or Ul*-Hf0UUkT>ON

Sheinwolfl oti Bridge
NORTH
4  A 9 5 3  
Z> A8  5- 
0  7.3,

3VEST
4  0 8

Q 10 9 2 
O A 6 2  
♦  0 1 4 2

r8 fi 
EAST 
4  1 10 4 
Z> J763  
0  0  10 9.') 
^ 1 0  3

SOUTH.
4  K 7 6 2

companies are all in Canada tlwar groups instead of using
and supply the eastern United There is no Import duty on normal postal service.
States. The price, increases are Canadian newsprint. The latest batch of letters ap-
effectlve Jan. 1, 1971. _____  parently arrived in New York

A major. West Coast producer, Etomtar and Great Northern Wednesday night. But agents at

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

NEW INDIAN c h ie f  SHOWS 
FLEET FOOT

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
It’S hard to belldve that the 

Indian tribes in the neighbor
hood of- Calgary, Alberta, have 
analyzed+the bidding and play 
of Toronto bridge expert Sam-, 
my Kehela, but the fact re
mans that they Inducted him 
into ond of their tribes under the 
name of Chief Running Rabbit.
The new chieftain ran away 
from the field in today’s hand, 
played during the recent nation
al tournament in Boston.

East dealer.
Neither side vulndrable.
Opening Lead -  i,jueen of ___________

Clubs.
West opened the ' queen of nionds, A-6-2; Clubs, Q-J-4-2. 

clubs, and Kehela saw that he What do you say? 
nedded a diamond trick and a Answer: Pass. ,You have 11 
normal trump break. If all points in high cafds and one
went well, there was even a point for the doubleton, but this
chance for an overtrick, (as im- hand is not even close to being 
portant as the contract itself in worth an opening bid. You 
tournament play). should pass this hand in first,

Kehela won the first trick second.

I-ei to BiaaeU Bridge Exit West - Lett at Bine HUIa Ave.

0  K J 8 4 
A K. 7 5

East South B cst North
Pass 1 0 Pass 1 <0
Pass 1 4 Pass 2 4
P.n": '  '.'1 
Ail Pass

Pass 4 4

Crown Zellerbach, says its firm paper companies' •eire major Kennedy Airport seized the
and competitors are “ not pres- suppliers of ’The H e r ^  ----- -- --------------- ------- ---------
ently” contemplating a price _______________

Burnside — Catch 22, 7 :10 
9:20.

Canema I (East Hartford) -  with the acd of clubs and led a
package from an antiwar group With The Crystal '°w  triimp to dummy in order to 

return a diamond. East natural-

third or fourth position. 
Copyright 1970 

General Features Corp. I oov im ion «T. n u t  r e  lu a i  s f.

hike, according to a spokesmtui.
Among the companies that 

say they are considering price 
increases are Domtar Ltd., 
Bowaters Southern Paper Corp. 
and the Great Northern Paper

Mexican Youths 
In  Mass Escape

|.«c»vr\ca v̂,. imsvatvsm t >1 l i m n P’0  7 ’00 9 *0 0  i c t u i i i  a  u ia i i iu i iu .  C iao L  i i a iu ic i i *
because the group would not Hartford ' 'nrive-In — ly played low, and Kehela tried
open it for Customs authorities. ^  1  i, a n.̂ - "  ....................

'’The group gave no reason for
refusing to open the package 
which, members claimed, con- 

■ talned 374 letters from U.S. pris-

Faster Pussycat, 7:30.
a finesse with the jack. 

’The finesse succeeded. since
East Windsor 'Drive-In -  Wdst had to use the ace of dia-

CmNO, Calif. (AP) — Forty oners to their families.
Co. They aU supply the eastern j grds and em- The group arrived in New p
part of the country. ^ gt a slat correcUonal York from Paris after touring P

"A price increase for news- center Thursday set fire to a North Vietnam, North Korea 
print and other papers certainly  ̂ workshop and then and Had China and meeting
makes sense in view of the in- g^rambled over a 12-foot fence with Prince Sihanouk, the de-

In a mass escape. posed Cambodian leader.
All but one of the escapees , a Dxeauowa i

captured. A mathemaUcs a r tv L  rTcently at the »= «  =
at the reformatory.

crease In manufacturing costs 
—particularly labor, fuel oils 
and transportation—which the
paper Industry has had to ab- ^  _____ _
sorb over the past nine months. ^  no ininroH ’ Boston home of the POW, Ma-
Great Northern is reviewing its __J i Mexl- l^nny Budd. How
pricing policies in this area and y ^ Budd’s letter got to this country
L s  re^hed no conclusion,”  ®“ -A m e r ic^ w e n t  on the ^
said Great Northern president ' P r i s o n e r s  are allowed to send 
Robert A Haak in a statement. slon coverage of r io t ^  Wedne - letters and four

A Bowaters spokesman add- day in which sheriff s depu s ggp^g g month.
ed: ‘We feel a pric^ increase is fought more 2,000 youths -------------------------
Justified.”  I" predominately Mexlcan-

Yet Einother consideration in American area, Supt. ^ 1 “  ̂ B. 
the price of newaprit^t is the Clarke of the Youth Training 
viilue of the Canadian" dollar in Center said. 
relaUon to the U.S. dollar, in- About 100 officers from com- 
dustry spokesmen say. munlUes surrounding the 1,196-

A Canadian International Inmate institution, 32 miles east 
spokesman explained that since of Los Angeles, helped round up 
the Canadian dollar was set free the youths. Damage to the facil- 
to find its own level earUer this ity was estimated at $30,000.

Beast of Blood, 9:10; Curse of 
’The Vampire, 7:30.

Manchester Drive-In — The 
8:50; In Cold 

Torture Garden,
7 :16.

Mansfield Drive-In — Curse 
of "Hie Vampires. 7:30; Beast.

The first letter ever to come ,Meadows Drive-In — Profes-
In Cold Blood,

monds to win the trick. Now de
clarer apparently had to lose at 
least a trump and a club in ad
dition to the diamond trick al
ready given up. But Chief Run
ning Rabbit had other Ideas.

Compresses Tricks 
West returned a hdart, and 

South won with the king. He 
cashed the king of diamonds, 
ruffed a diamond in dummy.

CONCEPT

647-9222

11:16; The Big Gun Down, 7:30. cashed the ace of hearts, dis- 
State Theatre—Joe, 7:20, 9:30. carding a club, and ruffed a ' 
UA Theatre — Patton, 8 :00. heart in his hand. Since every-

----------------------  thing had gond well Kehela
could afford to draw another 
round of trumps with the king. 

Declarer continued with the

Electoral
Re form s
Staggered

Fonmer Bank Head  
Arrested by Agents

MIAMI (AP) — The former and a fourth round
president ot the Mercantile Na- diamonds. East had the top
aonal Wsnfc of Miami Beach trump, but he had to follow suit 
was arrested by FBI agents "'I'H® dummy ruffed the dla- 
Thursday and charged with em- "tond and East had to follow 
bezaUng $883,400 from the bank while South ruffed
during the past e i^ t  years. dummy’s last heart.

Walter Leroy Hartman; 47, By this time declare* had tak- 
was arrested at hiii home on an 1̂  tricks. East had the top 
U-count U^. ĝ rand jury indict- trump and West had the top

club, but only one card was left 
^be indictment chained him in each hand, so the defenders

HELD OVER—4th Week

WASHINGTON ,(AP) — Sen
ate supporters of a constitution' 
al amendment to provide for °  had to compress their two win-
elecUon of the president by dl- ners Into one trick.

1962 and May 1970. He had been ,   ̂ ® ^ y  „  .As dealer, you hold: Spades,
Q-8; Hearts, Q-lO-e-2; Dla-

A» 7:10-9:20 
Sundiyt F.ien 8:89

a i r  CONDITIONED
BURNSIDE
1 I A . I  t A ' I  MAi.1'
IRK PARKirJG 5';h

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
NEXT CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 81, 1970
it PREPARE FOR COLLEGE BOARD TEST 

(8.A.T. VERBAL)
it STUDY SKILLS and TEST TECHNIQUES 
*  SPEED READING and COMPREHENSION 
it VOCABULARY DEVELOPMENT
This Is an outstanding program in reading efficiency 
meeting twice wekly for she weeks—late afternoon or 
early evening. Taught by state certified consultants-in 
small groups. Testing program or private tutoring may 
be arrang^ if desired.
FOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION CALL: 643-9947

ACADEMIC READING CENTER
I FRED KAPROVE, Director 

68 E. CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 
NEXT TO CAVEY’8 RESTAURANT

president by 
rect popular vote failed today to 
get the two-thirds majority nec
essary to cut off debate and 
force the proposal to a vote.

The vote for putting the Sen
ate’s debate-closing cloture ride 
into effect was 64 for and 86 
against, 6 short of what was 
needed.

Defeat of the 'move left in 
doubt the fate of the proposed 

■ amendment, which was ap
proved by the House a year ago 
by a 339-70 vote and endorsed by 
President Nixon.

Majority Leader Mike Mans
field, D-Mont., who initiated the 
debate cut-otf move, said he 
would decide later, after analyz
ing the vote, whether to ask the 
Senate to shelve the amendment 
and go on to other legislation.

He told newsmen the vote 
would have to be reasonably 
close to Justify a second attempt 
to shut off the debate, now in Its 
eighth day.

“ I don’t want to go through an 
exercise in futility,”  he said. “ I 
don’t believe in putting on a 
charade for the benefits of any 
group.”

Mansfield said that before de
ciding whether to go on with the 
debate or move to lay the 
amendment aside he would con
sult with Sen. Birch Bayh, D- 
Ind., Its chief Senate sponsor, 
and ReubUcan Leader Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania.

prssldMit at the bank slnee 1906 
and CD Its staff since 1908.

mANCHESTe
O R. i

RltS 6 & 44A • BOl [ON NOTCH

TONITE 8 GREATEST 
“ MOVIE”  MOVIES 

ON 1 TRULY TOP SHOW 
PLUS 3RD HIT

/  - -

_____________  J C S S
2o  h CtMH'f Fes p<eie"l*
(il’OlUiE HAUL  
C. SC O T T /M A L IH iN

BDimjRCiSreR-----------------------------------------LEE NARVIN ROBERT RYAN JACK PALANCE
XLAUDIACARDINALERALPH BELLAMY

Thb PROFESSiOMAiS
A  CXX.UMB1A PICRIRES RELEASE PANAVlSION^TECHNICCXXXl!'

IN COLD BLOOD
"O N E  OF THE 
YEAR'S 10 B ^ T !"

COLUMBIA PICTURES PreseTils

PLUS
3RD HIT TONITE Starring 

JACK.PALANOE
BEVERLY ADAMS

PETER CUSHING

T O K H IR E
Q TQ IDER

®  AN AMICUS PRODUCTION' TECHNICOLOR* $ -

iirPATTON”tnuiiiiiiccuniTruiiAiiiii.sciuFniEi mouenoH
DtHiisiOli
ISO

FIMII IfcCMTIIT'IUIIUmi.SCMFFNn 
CO lliM TDIlU Il'

Today at 8:00 R 8:00
iwicmflBn>a8ai-t4»-5<9iuflu-wniMti)
THEATHEEAST

Read Herald Ads

D R IV E -IN
Willimantic 423-242!

FREE VOODOO KEY/ CHAIN!

[ASrHARlfORO
' .  I .  1 IN ★

\forahigh time!

Russ Meyer’s::^
[ C h e r r y , H a r r ^

[AST W m SOR
DRIVE IN ★  RT ENDS

SUNDAY

r  I'm  the Joe the w hole 
Ico n ii

AN UNBELIEVABLE ORGY OF TERROR!
‘BEAST

BLOOD’

‘HURSE
VAMFIRE’

i i t l l b r n o k
RESTAURANT —  COCKTAIL LOUNGE

“HOME OF THE ROAST BEEF BUFFET”
ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. —  AT CONN, GOLF LAND

OUR DAILY DINNER MENU
SIRLOIN STEAK ........................................................................................
HIP STEAK .................................    9 4 .2 5
BAKED STUFFED LO B STER ................................................................  9 4 .2 5
LONG ISLAND DUCK .........................................................  ................
LONDON BROIL w/Mushroom Sauce...................................................  9 3 .5 0
SAUTEED KING C R A B .............................................................................  9 3 .6 0
SAUTEED CHICKEN L IV E R ..................................................................  9 3 .0 0
BAKED STUFFED SCALLO PS.............................................................. 9 3 .3 5
HALF BROILED SPRING CHICKEN ................................................... $ 3 .2 5
SEA FOOD OR LOBSTER N EW BUR G ................................................. 9 3 .7 5
BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP .............................   $ 3 ^ 5

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY FOR YOUR 
BANQUET A N ^ HOLIDAY PARTIES 649-9435

--------c—

M A N C H E S T IR
C E N T ER

6 4 3 - 7 0 3 2

A IR - C O N D IT IO N E D  > F R E E  P A R K  R E A R  T H E A T R t
NOW

FBI. Short Sub. 7:00 & 9:10 — FEATURE 7:80 & 9:30 
SAT. CONT. — FEATURE 1:80 - 3:40 - 6:35 - 7:46 & 9:36

coimtrY's tdldng aboat!

^^CLEJLRLT THE MOVIE OF THE MOMENT 
AND MAYBE THE MOVIE OF THE TEARP’

—Washington Star

^^'JOE' MUST SUHELT RANK IN IMPACT  
W ITH  'BONNIE AND CLTDE'I?’  —'Time Magazine

DENNIS FRIEOLAND AND CHRISTOPHER C. DEWEY PRESENT A CANNON PRODUCTION 
TARRING PETER BOYLE AND DENNIS PATRICK IN "JOE " WITH AUDREY CAIRE 

SUSAN SARANDON - K.CALLAN • PAT MCDERMOU - MUSIC COMPOSED AND 
CONDUCTED BY BOBBY SC O n  EDITED BY GEORGE T NORRIS ■ W RIHEN BY 
NORMAN WEXLER ■ PRODUCED BY DAVID GIL DIRECTED BY JQHN G. AVILDSEN 
COLOR BY DELUXE* |Or,linal Soutxl Tr^k Album .v.iIrtX. on lA—ê ry R̂ coeds % ..n^ |

1̂ 1 ^— | a  cannon r elea se

(R) O filE R  18 ADMITTED
WITHOUT AN AJpULT. GUARDIAN.

Plus Russ Meyer’s ■ 
;|F ^T E R  PUSSYCAT’

I n l J i l i i i l l l H
DRIVE-IN HARTFORD *■ 527 2222 
Hartfnnl-Sprfld.[jpwy. ■ Route 91 North
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P R O F E S S iO N A IS
TECHNICOLOR

“ Truman Capote s“ —^
I N  C O L D  B L O O D  

...SENDS SHIVERS DOWN THE SPINE...
FRI. SAT. a m  mm
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T o le d o  O f f i c e r  
S la in  o n  P a t r o l

TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) — A po- The attacker fled in a car, 
ilceman was phot to death at Shaw was hospitalized in a state 
point-blank range in his patrol of shock.

*0̂  aid brought 30
MUce L ^ L t  T n ^ /  policemen to the area. Stapers
w  o  as an ambulance arrivedIng housing a Black Panther Mlscannon 
neaaquarters.

One armed teenager was critl- ensuing gunfire, sever-
cally wounded in the ensuing ex- ^ from the Black
change of gunfire as he fled the
buUding, police said. Others btaldings in

today’s FUNI^Y

the block of small businesses.
__ Police lobbed tear gas into the ,

maii was' arrested and headquarter buildup before 
moving in to search the prem-

who fled fired on police from 
nearby buildings.

One
charged with the policeman’s 
death.

Five policemen .had been in
jured in an earlier dlstrubance 
at police headquarters ’when a 
crowd of blacks demanded re
lease of a prisoner. Police ar
rested six persons in that inci
dent.

Detid was Patrolman William 
Mlscannon, patrolling in a pre
dominantly Negro Innercity 
area.

Walter Shaw, his partner, said 
a Negro man approached their

ises.
They found the building emp-

ty-
Officers identified the wound

ed youth as 'Troy Montgomery, 
16. "They said he-came out of the 
building with a rifle in his hand 
and a bEUidoleer of ammunition 
over his shoulder.

Police were uncertain how 
many persons had been in the 
building and fled during the 
siege.

John Melvin McCTlellan, 26, of

fil£ MTT75 
gUNKER H/Lt

'-HEL
y j Thonx to
n  /  Antoinette SiC'
M 1 ^  W. Worwich,

■ ?̂1-I970 by NtA. Inc.

Army To T ea ^ “ 
Race Relations 

At Its Bases
WASHINGTON (AP) — The

Eis possible, the ecotlomio and. 
social impact on the officers 
and men affected and on com
munities concerned,”  Chafee 
said.

The average age of the shlpe 
is 21 yesura with the oldest the 
destroyer Kruetchmer, 27 years Army, faced with serious 
old. ' black-white conflict on many of

its bases, soon will make train
ing in better race relations as 
much a part of boot camp as 
drilling and shooting.

The Continental Army Com- 
SAN FRANCIS(3b (AP) — Ne- mand is putting the finishing 

tentative touches on a five- or six-hour 
end., a 16- course aimed at teaching black 

and white soldiers how to live

Sugar Strike 
Accord Seen

Todoy's FUNNY will poy $1.00 for 
coch originol "funny" used. Send gags 
to: Today's FUNNY, 1200 West Third 
St., Cleveland, Ohio 44113.

New Aim Urged 
In  Drug Abuse

PROVIDENCE (AP) — State
car said, “ Hey baby, I’ve got Toledo, was arrested nearby ® ‘ nione
something for you,” ,̂and fired a and charged with murder of today called for “ bold new ap- 
pistol at the officer’s head. Mlscannon. proaches” in the fight agtilnst

drug abuse.
DeSimone spoke to the open

ing session of a three-day re
gional drug conference spon
sored by the New England Asso
ciation of Attorneys General, of

Robertson Park Package 
Surprise to Rec Board

Navy Adds 58 
To List pf Ships 
Facing Mothball
WASHtNQTON (AP) — The 

Navy Einnounced Thursday it 
will mothball or scrap 68 more 
aging ships over tke next 12 
months. Including ihe aircraft 
carrier Shangri-La, due to re
turn shortly from, duty in Viet
namese waters.

Secretary of the Navy John H.
Chafee said the cutback is part gotiators reached 
of the continuing pn^ram to agreement today to ciu., 
puU older ships from the fleet week-old strike of l̂ 2(X> 'workers 
and at the same time save mon- at the CEilifornia & Hawaii Sug- together. "The program may be-
ey in face of a defense budget ar Co. refinery, ..federal media- come a model for the- other
squeeze. tors reported. ' services.

Today’s announcement, -to- The strike for a time had A similar course already has 
gether with the retirement of 66 threatened harvesting of C!all- been approved for all officers 
other ships Aug. 7, brings to 286 fornia’s peach crop, which sup- and noncommissioned officers 
the number of ships announced piles' most of the nation's attending Army training schools
for retirement since April 1909. canned peaches. and will be put Into effect In a
At that time, the Navy held Terms were not disclosed few weeks, 
more than 9(X) ships in the fleet, pending presentation Monday to “ The Idea,” said one officer, 

Most of the ships marked for members of the striking Sugar "is to grab the men as soon as 
retirement are auxiliary ves- Workers. Loesd No. 1, an affili- they come into the Army and to 
sels, amphibious warfEU-e ships ate of the APL-CIO Seafarers let them know we have certain 
and mine warfare ships. Only International Union. Wages policies and programs that don’t 
nine, including the Shangri-La, were the main issue. condone racial discrimination.”
are considered major combat- Workers will ridt return until A year ago Gen. William C. 
ants in the latest announcement, the agreement Is ratified by the WestmorelEind, Army chief of 

About 483 officers and 6,661 union, a imion spokesman said, staff, ordered a get-tough pro- 
enlisted men are now assigned The refinery supplies about gram drawn up to deal with se- 
to the 58 ships. The Navy said half of all sugEir shipped to CEili- riously increasing racial unrest 
some will become eligible for fornia canneries. Shipments in the ranks. ,
“ early outs”  while others will from sources as far away as Racial problems have affect- 
be assigned to new units. New OrleEins enabled processors ed all the services and the mili-

"As in the past,"* every effort to avert loss of California’s tary contends it is a reflection 
will be made to minimize, as far peach crop. of society in general.

S C R A P  C O .. Inc. 
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The inclusion on the agenda 
of the Aug. 18 public hearing at 
Waddell School of a proposed 
$136,(XX) bond issue for develop
ment of Robertson Park was a 
surprise and a mystery to the 
Recreation and Park Advisory 
Commission, it was revealed 
at last night’s meeting.

The proposal was turned 
down by the Board of Directors.
The commission members point
ed out last night that their pre
vious meetings dealt with im
proving the park over five 
years, not In one fell swoop.
The commission also noted that 
Union Pond was part of the 
proposed bond issue but had not 
entered into its discussions. The 
matter was scheduled for more 
extensive discussion In executive
session after adjournment last _____
night.

The Recreation and Park Ad
visory Commission, meeting 
with Tovim Planner J. Eric Pot
ter on March 19, asked him to 
prepare cost estimates on a 
parklet, proposed by Potter, 
which will be a memorial to the 
late Victor Swanson, former 8th 
UtUltles District president; com- 
fortstation; tennis, handball, and 
basketball courts; children’s 
play area;.and parking facilit
ies.

■ At that time, Potter said he 
would submit the plans to the 
Town Public Works Dept, for a 
cost analysis per unit, which 
would enable the advisory com
mission to "cook up a live-year 
program and ask the Board of 
Directors to accept it.”  It might 
then be Included in a long-range 
planning budget.

Joseph Sylvester, commission 
chairman, said Uiis morning 
Potter has not submitted the 
cost estimate to the commission. 
Sylvester further stated the 
Robertson Park matter will be 
on his group’s Oct. 16 meeting 
agenda. He expects Potter to 
appear tlven for an explanation 
regarding the change in funding 
plLins.

Recreation Director Mel Sie- 
bold reported these - successful 
summer activities^: Physical Fit- 
n.ess Day; playground party;
Silk City softball tournament 
(42 State teams, 2 from Massa
chusetts, attendance about 7,- 
(HW); town basketball league 
expanded from 16 to 22 teams, 
with others on a.waiting list; 
townwide swimming team, 
which won two trophies and 
took third in six-beam competi
tion in Glastonbury; and use of 
attendants at the Globe Hollow 
concession and for cleanup.

Slebold termed keeping qiobe 
Hollow open after Labor Day a 
“ flop.” He said the weekend at
tendance fell fronj 64 on Satur
day to 23 Sunday to 6 Monday.
Arts and crafts day was not as 
well attended as‘In other years, 
he said, probably due to part; to 
the United Alrcrafl Corp. vaca
tion at that time.

Park Superintendent Ernest 
Tureck reported that the Buck- 
ley School field fence, on which 
bids were opened this morning, 
will provide a protective barrier 
eight feet high from the back
stop along both baselines and 

- four feet-high around-the-out=^ 
field.

Fiberglass bleachers have 
** been Installed at Mt. Nebo and 

Charter Oak Park. The stands 
al Mt. Nebo can be easily mov
ed, Tureck said, when East 
Catholic High School begins in
terscholastic football.

He said the town la asking 
First Hartford Realty to make 
an outright gift of land on t^e 
north side of Saulters Pond, and 
the town is also seeking a long
term lease on a southeast strip

iianrliFfitFr 
lEiiFning
PUbIMied Dally Except Sunday* aod HoUdaya at 13 Btaaell Street Itaaciieater, Oonn. (06040)

■felepbone 643-27U 
Swwnd CUM Foatace Paid at Maachester, Conn.

SUBSenUPnON RATEa Payable in Advance
one Tear ............................. IM.Ou■c Oilooths ..........................  lg-“
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so any resident walk
around the entire pond without chairman,
trespassing on private property. State agencies anould'“ be in-

Tureck said the shortstop and terwoven into a versatile New 
second base areas of the soft- England area agency to deal ef- 
ball diamond at Charter Oak fectively with the interstate 
Park will be cut back another traffic in drug^, with sophisti- 
five feet and the turf used to cated communication ability 
repair the “ chewed” spot be- and overall supervision and 
tween the pitcher’s mound and training,”  DeSimone said, 
home plate. A 50-foot flagstaff He also called for “ an all-out 
has arrived and will hopefully effort”  in the area! of preventive 
be installed in front of the skat- education at all levels, 
ing rink building at the park. pressure of the commu

nity should be brought to bear 
on this social problem,”  De- 
SLmone said. "Social agencies, 

"The ConsUtutlon provides that churches and civic groups 
each state shall appoint a num- should combine in structures 
ber of electors equal to the com- progframs to dispel our youth 
blned number of its senators from even experimenting with 
and representatives in Con- any of the dangerous drugs,”  he

add̂ d.'^
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M oriarfy Brothers 
cordia lly invite you 

to view  the A L L  N EW  
line o f

L in c o F ii'M e r c u r y
Fine Automobiles for 1971—

Tonight till 9;00
and

this Sealy 
is firm!
You  could pay up to $20 

more for a mattress as firm 

as this Sealy Anniversary 

Sale Firm Guard*

You just don’t expect firmness like this 
for only $59.95: hundreds o f  heavy 
gauge coils plus special high resiliency 
foundation in the matched set. C!om- 
pare the comfort, too, o f  deep- 
quiltcd Dura-Lux* cushibniri^ 
topped by a rich satin twill cover.
.Such luxury! Such a great buy 
during our once-a-ycar sale!
Queen Size 60x80”  2-pc. set 
$169.95. King Size 76x80”  -t.**
3-pc. set $249.95 ,

Engaged?
THEN WE HAVE A  

FREE GIFT FOR YOU
If you were just engaged w  ̂
want to start your home off 
with this oven-pr<x)f . . . mix . . . 
bake . . . and serve 3 piece bowl 
set. Included in the gift box are 
6” , 7” . and 9”  bowls we know 
you'll hav)0 many uses for in the 
years to come. This free g f̂t 
must be picked up by  the bride 
and groom together. . . . We 
know young people often don’t ^  
have establlsh/sd credit . . .  a 
COME IN AND DlSfJUSS OUR 
YQUNG AMERICA CREDIT 
PLAN! We want you to get 
started in life the way you want. E 
After all, your future is our fu-  ̂
ture.

J m

fejf!

__42»Sr.
■'ft Is f '

I

twin or 
full size 

. ea. pc.

v< 
V ,

r

........................“  r
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Sea^ [

Saturday till 5:00

Enjoy Free  
kefreshments

While Your Look Over Our 
New Line of 1971 Automobiles .

M Q R I A R T Y  
'  B R O T H E R S
301-315 CENTER ST MANCHESTER

"Connecticut's Oldest Lincoln-Mercury 
Dealer!"

*arclhane foam and cotton
a', r - r  ■:

$

From the makers of famous SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
Designed in cooperation witli Icailing ortliopeilic surgeons for comfortably firm 
support. This total plan for total comfort promises "no morning backache from sleeping on a 
top-soft mattress” . Queen Size 2-piece set $249.95 King Size 3-pieLe set $359.95

8 9 9 5
Tw in  or full t i lt  Each piece

-k ir it  You May "Charge Any of the Above Items on Keith's New Revolving Monthly Credit 1*lan!" k  it it

Have You "Med Keith’s 
"One-Stop Shopping?”

• We’ll Ctome To Your Home
• Us)e Our New Revolving 

Oedlt Plan!
• All Purchases Inspected 

Before Delivery!
• We Have Terms To Please 

Everyone!

r

o i i h  M ^^urnitur
1115 MAIN ST M A N C H E S T E R

Opposita the Bennet Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main Street 
. . . For Friendly Service, Ph<wie 643-4159 . . .

FREE MAIN STREET 
PARKING, or PARK 
FREE IN PUR OWN 
LOT NEXT TO STOREf
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State Seen Eligible 
For Jobless Status

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Connecticut appears to be eli
gible for extended unemploy
ment cqfi.ipensatlon benefits, 
X3pv. John Dempsey said today,. 
bu^^  ̂ special session of the leg
islature may be required for the 
state to tl^e advantage of them.

"Developinents at the federal 
level indicate that a special ses
sion of the Gteperal Assembly 
may be necessary to extend 
maximum available benefits to 
unemployed Connecticut work
ers," the governor announced.

Dempsey said Connecticut is 
“ virtuily certain”  to qualify for 
added benefits imder a federal 
law allowing states to extend 
eligibility for unemployment 
compensation if. they have had 
a jobless rate of more than 4 
per cent for at least 13 weeks. 
Connecticut’s unemployment 
rate is well over 6 per cent.

Connecticut’s unemployed rose 
to 91,700 last month, for a sea
sonally unadjusted rate of 6.6 
per cent imemployment. The un
adjusted unemployment rate for 
1969 was 4.4 per cent.

State Labor Commissioner Re- 
nato Ricciuti, who was with 
Dempsey at the- nfews confer
ence, estimated that between 
4,000 and 6,000 Connecticut work
ers stand to receive a total of 
$6 million under the extended 
benefit program, which would

Maine, Rhode Island, Oregon, 
Washington and Alaska may al
so qualify for the program.

"I  have asked the labor com-- 
missioner- to provide within a 
week a detailed analysis of the 
most recently available statis
tics,”  the governor said. ’ ’This 
will enable us to determine 
clearly whether a special ses
sion is required.”

If a special session is needed, 
Dempsey said, he will “ ask leg
islative and political leaders of 
both parties to meet with me 
to discuss the mechanics of a 
special' session.'’

The question Immediately 
arose whether leaders of the 
Democratic majorities in the 
House and Senate would agree 
to limit the session to the one 
item of unemployment compen
sation.
 ̂ Atty. Gen. Robert K. Killian, 
said he had doubts' about the 
governor’s power to limit such 
a session.

’ "The governor’s legal author
ity extends to calling and—im
der certain conditions—dismiss
ing a special session,”  Killian 
said, ’ ’but he can not limit the 
deliberations.”

’The special session, if it is 
held, will have to be held be
fore Oct. 11 in order for the 
extended benefits to beĝ in on 
time.

That’s less than a month be
fore the state election. Most of

RAGWEEDJ, j L  
POLLEN lA/ V  
COUNT T

Pollen Count on
24 hour sampling

Customs Agents 
Release 379 

POW Letters
NEW YORK (AP) — U.S. 

Customs officials say they have 
returned a package of 379 let
ters from American prisoners of 
war in North 'Vietnam wiilch 
was seized from a peace-move
ment courier at Kennedy Air
port.

’The. package, taken by Cus- 
toms agents as an undeclared 
item Wednesday night, was

U.S. Studies Skyjackers; 
Swiss Put Guards Aboard

WASHTNG’TON (AP) — While 
security procedures attempt to 
weed out potential airplane hi
jackers before they get aboard, 
government and alrliims offi
cials are working on the tougher 
problem of foiling a hijacker 
and bringing him to trial.

Antihijacking . legislation is 
piling up in Congress, 'and inter
national extradition measures 
and airfield boycotts are being 
discussed at the United Nations 
and among intergovernmental 
organizations.

But one U.S. government offi
cial suggests the primary re
sponsibility for solving the prob
lem lies with the commercial 
airlines.

Secor D. Browne, chairman of 
the cavil Aeronautics Board, 
told the International Aviation 

in Washington ’Ihursday 
more is needed than armed 
guards aboard aircraft, and

tee to urge stem measures in
cluding an air boycott of un
cooperative nations to halt hi
jacking.

The committee will review a 
host of deterrent proposals, in
cluding Nixon’s request for an 
additional $8 million to recruit 
and train 2,600 security guards

port, a sun-splashed tourist city 
of casinos in the blue Gulf 
Stream off Florida, face search
es of their baggage and often 
themselves before boarding 
flights. *

British Overseas Airway 
Oorp. initiated on Sept. 8 the 
searches now conducted on pas-

made available Thursday night weapons-screenlng devices and 
to courier Robert Scheer, offl- 
cials said. hijacker behavioral profiles in 

terminals.
‘ ‘Every effort should be made 

to control the hijack while it is 
in progress.”  he said. ‘ "This 
should be a plan of attack in ad-

to ride shotgun on commercial sengers of every airline. BOAC 
airliners. Another proposal 
would have United States air
lines boycott nations that harbor 
or encourage aircraft hijackers.

Browne, the CAB chief, said 
even if an international agree
ment is worked out to prosecute 
hijackers or extradite them for 
trial, past experience shows 
there’s a good chance they 
won’t stand trial for hijacking.

Since 1961 there have been 160 
hijackings an d ,63 unsuccessful 
attempts involving U.S. planes.
Of the 39 individuals apprehend
ed, he said, two were acquitted, 
nine are awaiting trial and 28 
were convicted. But of the 28, 
many were not even tried for hl-

passengers also face frisking 
and search ^ f their baggage at I 
Miami.

‘ITie first pistol packer caught 
by the search program was a 
young American convicted 
‘Thursday of trying to board a 
Pan American jet the day be
fore with a gun in his pocket.

Paul Stephen, 24, of Port 
Chester, N.Y., was sentence to 
^ e e  months hard labor by 
Magistrate John Cronin, who 
said from the bench that car
rying of weapons onto planes 
"will not be tolerated."

Rockville
Scheer and other members of 

the U.S. Peoples Anti-Imperial
ist Delegation said they ob
tained the letters during a
Southeast Asian trip. j  j

Scheer said he ■was going to
distribute them to the prisoners’" velopment of such a plan "■>“

jacking with its minimum pen-
alty/M 20 years and maximum Y o i l t h s  A r T C S t e C l  
s e a n c e  of death, and only ^  g ~ \ c
eight received sentences of ( J l l  U  h  T  2  ©  O l  
more than 20 yearn. j

‘ "That means the odds are at ‘ i \ . r i l l 0 C l  K O I j l j C l T y  
least 8 to 1 against landing in •'
jail if you do decide to try to hi- BE3LFAST, Maine (AP) 
jack an airliner, and even high- Two OonnecUcut youths were 
er against your being tried un- arrested here by state police in 

_  He said airplane crews should je r  the hijacking law,”  Browne connection with an armed rob-
-begin during the week of Oct. the members of the General As- threatened to search him, and be trained to cope'with a hijack- gald. b e ^  Wetoesday night at a mar-

"treated me like a common er and take advantage of his Browne ch ld^  airlines for not aei m Brewer,
criminal.”  confusion in the jungle of a putting into use a 3600-a-unlt A state police spokesman s^ia

His group filed suit in U.S. Vnodem jet. weapons-detection system at the youths,
„  «  - n e - s i  District C3ourt seeking the re- --------  their terminal facilities. He said M d Itobert Fraser, 19, Wth of

T t l l l  tum of 9,0(X) feet of motion pic- ZURICH, Switzerland (AP) Eastern Air Lines, which had
E x c r o n r i  O J - L I  Jjj jjQi-th Korea —Security guards began serv- been the victim o f-16 hijackings vlol^tloi^Thursd^

and of two seven-inch reels of ice today aboard Swissair and four attempts before the in- night and subsequently arrest-

11. sembly are running for re-elec-
Dempsey said it appears that tlon.

families.
‘The letters were seized, 

Scheer said, by Customs men 
who took him to a private room.

a plan lies 
squarely in the hands of the in
dividual managements of the 
carriers themselves."

jress Reform Bill 
Breezes Through House audio tape, which they said also planes in an effort to foil hijack- stallation, has been victimized 6d

were seized.by CJustoms agents.
WASHING’rON (AP) — A bill going on would be provided, 

to modernize Cong r̂esS and shed The bill is the first overhaul of
House rules and procedures insome light on Its procedures has“  . 2 4  years and has been five years

won overwhelming House ap- making its way through Con- 
proval but could still be lost in gress.

Belafonte Freed 
In Larceny Case

ing attempts, the airline an
nounced.

The sky marshals were picked 
from police volunteers who have 
received special training the 
past few days. Swissair sai( .̂ 
they were put aboard in accord-

only once since. They are being held in Waldo
"Perhaps the equipment isn’t County Jail./ 

the best or most effecUve," he PoUce ^ald they wUl seek a 
said, "but it is certainly better warrant^oday for a third person 
than doing nothing." in connection with the holdup.

___ _ Two men entered thd Night
FREEPORT, Grand Bahama Owl Market in Brewer late

the Senate’s adjournment rush.
Senate Majority Leader Mike 

Mansfield, who has set Oct. 16 
as the hoped-for adjournment 
date, says he’ll do his best to

A joint committee on reorgan
ization stsOrted work in 1966, 
producing the bill the Senate 
passed in 1967. Objections of 
House chairmen kept that bill

CHATHAM, N.Y. (AP) -  A ance w lli g o v e ™ r  d ec! (AP) -  A tough antlhljack s^  Wednesday night and robbed a 
police court judge has agreed to Sion prompted by a request ®S4« )°^ ik)Û  ̂ -nie

get it through, but is making no reaching thfe House floor,
promises.

'Die Senate passed a congres
sional reform bill in 1967 only to 
have it die in the House.

Despite a lack of enthusiasm 
for the present bill by House 
leaders and committee chair
man, it sailed through the 
House 326 to 19 ‘Thursday after 
intermittent consideration for 
the last two months.

'Ihe bill was a modes propos
al as it cftune to the floor but 
was transformed into a signifi
cant reform measure by amend
ments.

Key changes would end secret 
voting by members in commit
tee and House sessions, make it 
easier to get a vote on contro
versial measures and strength
en the position of the minority.

In a bow to the electronic age, 
the House voted to permit tele
vision coverage of its committee 
sessions, cleared the way for 
use of computers for a wide var
iety of services and called for a 
study to see if voting procedures 
could be quickened by use of an 
electronic system.

‘The bill also reflects House 
concern with the current atmos
phere of -violence. It calls for in
stallation of a bullet-proof glass 
screen between the -visitors’ gal
leries Eind the House chamber, 

___ M  attempt to delete tUs pro
vision was soundly defeated as 
several older members recalled 
the 1964 incident in which Puer
to Riccui nationalists fired shots 
from the giallery, wounding sev- 

■ eral members.
‘"There are a lot of nutty peo

ple running around without any 
regard for human life,”  said 
Rep. Wayne L. Hays, D-Ohio. “ I 
fear some crazy person is going 
to come in here someday and 
wipe out 16 or 20 members vriio 
happen to be sitting near the 
galleries."

drop a petty larceny charge from the airline, 
against entertainer Harry Bela- Swissair has 26 jetliners flying 
fonte, who allegedly took 36 international and domestic 
worth of groceries from a super- routes. A DCS was hijacked and 
market without paying. blown up along with two others

Justice Edward Torrey said on a Jordan desert airstrip last 
^ la s  Halstead, manager of the week.

o  tt c c i h a c x  community The international problem of
south of Albany, asked that the bringing a hijacker home to

gun-toter at the Freeport Inter- about »400, poUce 
Mtional Airport. amount takdn was earUer estl-

AU air travelers lea-vlng Free- mated at about $7(X).

/ i » W N  OF MANCHESTER
/U G A L  NOTICE

By THE ASSOCIA’TEO PRESS
Rain fell over much of ah 

area from the Great Plains to 
the Atlantic CToast early today 
while fair weather held sway 
from the Rocky Mountains west
ward.

Cool weather dominated the 
northern tier of states from 
Maine to Minnesota with highs 
'niursday afternoon reaching 
only into the 60s and 60s. A 
cloud cover during the night 
kept temperatures from falling for the purchases 
much lower.

‘Thundershowers occurred 
over much of an area from the 
Great Plains to the Atlantic 
Ctoast early today.

From the Ohio -Valley to the 
Gulf Coast it was warm and hu
mid. ’temperatures were in the 
70s over most of the area.

More than an inch of rain 
soaked Ft. Smith, Ark., in a 
six-hour period.'

Winds ghsCo^to 36 miles an 
hour swept Key West, Fla.,
‘Thursday evening.

Fair skies reigned over the 
area from the Rockies wedt and 
temperatures dropped mostly to 
the 60s after Thu^a<lny after
noon’s pleasant 70s and 80s.

Early-moming - temperatures 
ranged from 37 at Flagstaff,
Arlz., to 82 at Laredo Tex.

_________  ..... .  ̂ .............. .......... ZONING REGULATION AMENDMENTS
charge he pressed last Saturday trial was being discussed today ‘The Planning and Zoning CommlMlon at ^ 
be dropped at the IntemaUonal Civil Avia- 18, 1970 ADOPTED a revised SectlOT 9 - -

Halstead had complained that tion Organization council meet- automobile p a r t ^ .  A pub c earing 
Belafonte left the store -without ing in Montreal. September 8, .
paying, tlut Belafonte’s publicist President Nixon sent a teani xhe Planning and Zoning Commission at a meeting held Septpm- 
claimed it was a mlsunder- headed by Secretary " ~of ‘Tranâ
standing. He said Belafonte ran portation John Volpe to urge all 
from the store to catch his blind countries to suspend airline 
father-in-law (Jeorge Robinson, services with nations which de- 
70, who had walked out. tain passengers, crews or air-

The entertainer said he, want- craft, or fail to extradite or pro- 
ed to tell Robinson to wait for secute hijackers, 
him and Intended to return to The U.N. General Assembly

heard demands ‘Thursday for In- 
Torrey said Ha^tead didn’t ternatlonal activity to stop aeri- 

explain why he wanted the al hijackings and kidnaping of 
charges dropped, but an A&P diplomats.
spokesman said Monday it was 
a misunderstanding.

Belafpnte has a summer home 
nearby in Red Rock.

In a related apeal, the presi
dent of the Air Line Pilots Asso
ciation appeared before the 
House Foreign Affairs Commit-

Jet Loses Wheel
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 

Trans World Airlines 747 jetlin
er landed safely at Los Angeles 
International Airport after los
ing one of its 18 landing-gear 
wheels 3,000 miles back.

The wheel spun off after take
off Thursday at Kennedy Inter
national Airport in New York. It 

Although the galleries would' crashed into an unoccupied car. 
be sealed off, sound equipment A TWA spokesman said the 
would permit -visitors to hear wheel was not critical to landing 
what was being said and A com- the airliner, which carried 64 
mentary explaining what was passengers and 18 crewmen.

FOGA RTY 'S  INSUREI 
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

ATLANTIC

OIL HEAT

FOR HEATING COMFORT WITH 
INSURANCE PROTECTION.

YOU C A N T  FIND A  FINER HEATING 
PROGRAM THAN FOGARTY'S

• Level, Economical Pa}rmenta
e Payment Protection for you and your family In event of 

aoddent, sickness or death.
e lU s  protection Is provided at no cost to you. Of course, 

your account must be current.

FOGARTY BROS, INC.
•19 aTREBTT—MANCHESTER

Telephone 649-4639
Fm I Oil — OU Rnmer Ineured Budget Payment

Sales and Service Flan
Air Condltlonlnc ** Customer Sendee

ber 14, 1970 made the following decisions
ADOPTED Changes to Article I, Section 2; Article n , Sectlm 6;

and Article TV, SecUon 2 as proposed at a public hear
ing held July 6, 1970, except that in Article IV, Section 
2 — 6.03 the total aggregate living area is increased 
to 20 percent of the s15b area; and in Article I, Section 
2 "Uving area”  deflniUon does not Include basement 
space. ,

ADOPTED Changes to Article IV, Section 2 as proposed at a 
pubUc hearing held syeptember 14, 1970.

‘The effective date of these changes is October 1, 1970. .
Copies of these amendments may he obtained from the Town
Planning Office in the Municipal Building.
GEORGE A. FLETCHER — Zone channge to Business I or Resl- 

dence C — DB3NIE1D.
THOMAS J. HAIJKETT ET AL — Zone change to Industrial — 

APPRO'VED.
GREEN MANOR SUBDIVISION PLANS — Revision of Industrial 

subdi-viaion plan Progress Drive — and Revision of aubdivlBlon 
plan Addition No. 4 SecUon I — APPROVED.

SOU’TH FARMS SUBDIVISION — Revision of lot sizes Lota 66 
through 66 APPROVED.

NoUce of these decisions has been fUed in the Town Clerk’s Office.
PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION
M. Adler Dobkln, Chairman 
Clarence W. WelU, Secretary

Dated this 18th day of September, 1970,

LIFEriME POOLS^c
YEAR END CLOSEOUT

FREE # 8  F t Diving Board
•  Pooi Dover
#  SS Ladder

(with p<x)l purchase) ^

END OF YEAR CLOSEOUT ON 1970 
IN-GROUND POOLS IN STOCK

54McKEE STREET

■ OF MANGHE8TEB
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I'NFow is'the time to bring hi your aoreens to be npnlied. 

Storm window'giM s repinoed.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all type^ 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
iTab Enclosure fnmi $30 to S45 pi atallatfcm

om
^Tiitl^ '̂ Crocus 
;̂ By€icliriiis 
if  Daffodils
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ED
TERIALS
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EVERGREENS 
FOR 
YOUR 
FALL PUNTING

RD f̂tstar New For Our Chriftmot Weitabop 
JOHN t

WWTHftM
UNDSCAPE NURSWY

‘ ‘QROW WITH t-S"
Bonte i, BoltoDr>600 Yd*, from Bolton Nofeb—6M-78M

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 9.5 tSO

CALL NOW! 50-5311
MANCHESTER. CO N N .

/  ! i I i ' ' i
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W. G. GLENNEY

C tlS tC T U
FrcrtuC'l C . "

Subudliri ol ROPfR CORP.

LAWN & 
UTILITY 
BUILDINGS

OUR WAREHOUSE IS BULGING 
OUT THEY G O  

AT SAYINGS UP TO 3 0 %

France Appe^  
For S ettlen ^t 

In Mideast
(Oonttaned \ Yage One)

^shared," W  said, "is the surest 
way of/preventing the United 
NaUans from breathing, 'thus 

1 from acting."
chumann welcomed what he 

''called the determination of Uie 
Unltdd States and the Soviet Un- 

, ion "to replace controversy -with 
negotiation" and he noted that 
France was trying to play a role 

; In fostering U.S.-Soviet coUabo- 
raUwi.

He pointed out that Prerident 
Georges Pompidou was in 
Wadiington a few months ago 
for talks with President Nixon 
and said "In a few days, he will 
be the gueet of Moscow."

Schumann urged continued 
Big Four efforts for a Middle 
Bast peace based upon the *Se- 
curity OouncU resolution of Nov. 
22, 1967.

‘"nie concertatton of thd 
four," he said, "is the true way 
to both arrive at our goal and 
not divest the United NaUons of 
the irreplaceable responslbiU- 
Ues which it assumes and which 
it should assume in that part of 
the world."

Schumann did not directly 
menUon the medlaUon efforts of 
the si>ecial U.N. peace envoy, 
Gunnar V. Jarring.

Jarring began indirect peace 
talks Aug. 28 in New York with 
RgypUan, Jordanian and Israeli 
delegates. Israel -withdrew from 
the negotlaUons on Sept. 6; 
chaiglng that Egypt had -violat
ed an accompanying ceasd-fire 
agreement by setting up new 
antiaircraft emplacements 
along the Suez Canal.

'Hie United States initiated the 
talks and is trying to gdt them 
started again. The U.N. dele
gates of the Big Four nations 
have long been discussing the 
Middle East situation at private 
meetings in New York, but em
phasis shifted to Jarring’s mis
sion aftdr Egypt, Israel and Jor
dan accepted the U.S. peace- 
talks initiative.

he last Big Four meeting 
was held Monday and the next 

- is scheduled Sept. 30.
Diplomatic sources said that 

at the last meeting, all four dip
lomats expressed anxiety over 
the state of the cease-fire, the 
delay in launching substantive 
talks through Jarring, and the 
general Middle East situation.

■i; r r h

XHE DUO ■mAlt
Huge 6’2" Front On^- 
ing. Real Qlaaa Win
dows T a l l  Walk- 
Around Interior. Ap
prox. Size 8x11.

v r  NOW 1 7 8 J 0

I BUnjlINCIB SGBmCT TO PRIOR

I W . G l i l t H M l Y  . .

CO. IB lB
to Noon

336 NC«TH MAm ST.,j SI^C^E3TER  
TEL. 649-5253^
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Layman Share 
Asked to Choose 
Pope, Bishops

BRUSSELS, Belglum(AP)

to get police and firemen to the 
scene quickly. They pulled Des
jardins and his two passengers 
oiit of the wreckage of the burn
ing iar and rushed the injured 
to Bristol Hospital.

___ ___  _  Listed in serious condition, in
A “ congress of fe^m ^' Rornan addition to Dubay and Levesque, 
Catholic theologians called were Desjardins’ passengers, his 
‘Thursday fo r , letting laymen brother, 64-year-oId Leonard 

,-shard in the selection of popes, Desjardins and 29-year-old Ros- 
bUhops and priests. are Levesque,, no relation to

The resolution was approved Ronald Levesque.
149 to 20 at the six-day meeting -----------------------------------------------
on the future of the church. ■__________________________

The theologians did not agree 
on how laymdn should take part 
in the election of church lead
ers. Fdr centuries, popes have 
been chosen by the Collegd of 
Cardinals., ‘The Pope appoints 
bishops and priests are ordained 
by bishops.

The conference also votdd, 166 
to 19, to call on the Church to 
fight for freedom and guard 
carefully against any link with 
"the powers of oppression.”
Chrlstieui communities must act 
to free thd oppressed, whether 
-victims of racial discrimination, 
industrial societies or totalitari
an regimes, the resolution said.

Other resolutions approved in
cluded one denouncing discrimi
nation {igainst womdn and an
other stressing the Importance 
of small Church oommunlties.
The latter was considered Im--* 
portant because of the Catholic 
(Jhurch’s traditional emphasis 
on unity and universality.

MANCHESTER
PET

CENTER

OPEN SUNDAYS
12:00 TO 6:00

MON. - SAT. 0-6 THUR. tUl 0 
996 Main St„ Manchester

SERVICE

ARTBRO'S S1IFT, SOFT 
NO WALE CORDUROY  
. . .  i r S  DYNAMITE

Pants Suits Make Their W ay into Nursing Field
Like many women, the aurses and nurses aides at 
Crestfield Convalescent Hospital have solved the 
problem of where to locate the hemline by avoiding 
it entirely and wearing pants instead. The hew uni
form—the old one is illustrated at the far right—

Directors Hold 
Comment Hour 

For Citizens
At last hight’s -Board of Di

rectors comment session, two 
men registered separate corn- 

including Palestinian hijackings plaints about school buses park- 
of airliners.

But mainly, the sources said, 
the delegates worked on provid
ing guidance for Jarring. ’

The proposal that the assem
bly ddbate the Middle East situ
ation was made by Iraqi Am
bassador Tallb Al Shablb at the 
request of Egyptian Ambassa
dor Mohammed Hassan El 21ay- 
yat, who is not a steering com
mittee member.

Al Shablb blamed Israel for 
the worsening situation in the 
Middle- East and said thd rights 
of the Palestinians have been 
trampled on. He made no refer
ence to the fighting in Jordan 
between thd army and Palestini
an guerrillas.

The situation in the Middle 
East has been on the assembly’s 
agenda at every annual session 
since the 1967 war, but it has 
n ^ er been debated in a regular 
plenary session.

said $6,(X)0 was allocated for 
that purpose last year.

A woman complained about 
drivers using the former Mc
Bride Sports Shop grounds on 
Center St. as a short cut to St. 
John St.

In addition to Wells, the ses-

ing on Beech St. One was by a 
man who had appeared pre
viously on the same subject of 
the buses parked in a residen
tial area. He also complained 
about noise from a nearby busi
ness.

A High St. mem complained 
that the buses, coming out of 
Beech St., run up on High St. 
sidewalks and frequently fail to 
observe the stop slgrn at Beech 
and High Sts. He is also con
cerned about the potential fire 
hazard created by the buses 
parked so tightly.

An Oak St. man presented a 
petition from 14 residents of the 
street between Autumn and was

Sion was manned by David company has halted all produc- 
Odegard, Atty. WiUlam Diana, tion In the wake of an announce- 
and Wayne Mantz, aU Repub- ment by the Pood and Drug Ad 
licans.

Effect of Strike 
Against CM Is 
Seen Spreading

Two Men Dead 
In Fiery Grasli

BRISTOL, (3onn. (AP) — Two 
men were klUed and four others 
seriously injured today in a col
lision that flipped one car over 
and sent the other careening 
through the wall of a gas sta
tion, where it burst into flames.

Killed- were Claude Martin, 26, 
and -Wilbrod Desjardins, 67, both 
of Bristol. I

According to police, this is 
what happened:

A car driven north on Emmett 
Street by Ronald Levesque, 22,

_______________________________of Bristol plowed Into the side
of DesJardins’ car, which was 

Clusters—produced in Wlllla^- crossing the Intesection on 
son’s Chicago plant. AH four Broad Street, 
brands, including the nut rolls. The Levesque car, in which 
bear the words "Oh Henry." Martin and 20-year-old Luclen 

'The company recalled the Dubay of Bristol were riding, 
Choco-Nuts, Salted Nut Boll and flipped over and landed on Us 
Nut Clusters bars from the mar- roof.
ket although, spokesmen said. The Desjardins car hurtled In- 
the FDA did not request this ac- to the wall of a service station, 
tion. smashing into the building and

Plant manager Herbert An- catching fire, 
derson said that to his knowl- Fortunately, some friends of 

June w erT '^sibTrcoitoiiilnrt- -®^^ “ '®®® ^®'‘® DesJardins were following in a
ed with potentially hazardous tamlnated. car behind him and were able

went into effetrt today. The new style is expected 
to solve some of the problems of decorum that con
front nurses when they need to bend to lift patients. 
Herald photo by Pinto)

Clandy Company 
Ends Production 
Of Suspect Bars
CHICAGO (AP) — A candy

ministration that some Oh Hen
ry Nut Rolls manufactured In

bacteria.
A spokesman for the manu

facturer, Williamson Gandy Di
vision of Warner-Lambert Phar
maceutical Co., said Ihursday 

DETROIT (AP) — The effects the decision was prompted by 
of a national strike by the Unit- considerations of "public oonfl- 
ed Auto Workers against Gener- tience.”
al Motors C3orp. sno-wballed as ‘The FIDA announced earlier in

 ̂ Washington that more than a
the work stoppage entered its million of the nut-roll bars
fourth day today. manufactured June 18 and June

Michigan, home of about half 26 were possibly contaminated 
of the 344,000 men on strike in with the bacteria salmonella, 
the United -States and Canada, such bacteria may cause stom- 

hardest hit. But other ach upset and dysentery dan-
Grand-vlew Sts. The petition places were beginning ' to feel gerous to Infants and the elder-

Agnew Proteetts
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

•nie city has granted three or
ganizations permission for a 
protest parade and demonstra
tion against Vice President Spi
ro Agnew, who -visits LoulsvlUe 
next Tuesday.

Safety Director George C. 
Burton Issued a parade i>ermlt 
‘Ihursday to the Louisville 
Peace (Jouncll, the (Jommittee 
for Survival at the University of 
Louisville and the Majority for 
a Silent Agnew.

stated they disapproved of a 
town proposal to install side
walks on Oak St. between Au
tumn and Grandview Sts.

A committee of eight dis
cussed an automobile and mo-

the pinch as well. ly.
A General Motors spokesman Williamson Candy agreed 

reported that 3,161 fcnore UAW Aug.-/a7 to recall any remaining 
members at nine of 27 plants oh Henry bars of the suspect lot 
which were exempted from from nationwide trade channels, 
strike action by the union were it halted production and shlp-

torcycle repair service being gmi the second ment of the nut rolls Sept. 4,
conducted by a man in a Resl 
dential B Zone. They said it is 
creating excessive noise, traffic 
congestion, and is a neighbor
hood eyesore. They added it 
has been going on for two , 
years and that they appeared  ̂
'last ' night as a last resori.

A man reqii^sted the installa
tion of a stop sign at Wads
worth and -Huntington Sts. be
cause of several near accidents.

A man Suggested that all 
wrecking services in town form

shift Thursday. This brought to pending review of quality con- 
11,998 the number of workers trpl p r o c e d u r e s ,  company 
laid .off by GM since the start of spokesman said, 
the strike, almost 16 per cent of production and shipment 
the work force at the exempted were halted Thursday on' three

other candy brands—Chobo-
The 27 plants were exempted Nuts, Salted -Nut Roll and Nut 

because they manufacture parts 
vital to other automakers. How-

Beverly Bollino Burton

DANCE
STUDIO

Directors:

Beverly and Lee Burton

CLASSES FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS 
IN ALL FORMS OF DANCING.

22 OAK ST. 647-1083

ever, since GM Is its own parts 
plants’ best customer, produc
tion schedules at those plants 
have been reduced.

Ford Motor Co. and Chrysler

THE STANIMRD 
IDT1UTY BLOO. # 7 »n
Reversible Slope Poor. 
Hvy. Galv. Steel Coast. 

6x8 Slse ,

V i ^  B iOW  8 8 M

T H E  K O m i l l . T  
*Tan

Extra Wide Door Opca- 
ings. Door Slide ( [̂len 

, O-S. Over Hang On AU 
4 Sides. Approx. Slse 
9x7.

Vstaw NOW i a y B f

_______ „  an answering service and re-
Agnew is scheduled to speak spond to accidents on a rotating Corp., whose contracts with the

at a |100-a-plate luncheon in be- basis. UAW expired along with GM’s
half of Rep. WiUlam Cowger, a a  man inquired why the Un- at midnight Monday, were ex*
RepubUcan running for re-elec- ion Pond dam, has not been re- empted from the strike and are
tjgn paired. Director Donald Wells continuing production.

OPEN
1 - 6 P . N

THIS SUNDAY 
SEPT. 20fh

^  FIRST SHOWING OF dulhran»en*» NEW 1971 PRESIDENT 
ORGAN WITH WALKING BASS! FANTASTIC! IT ’S AN- Jf

COPY. J
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  i f

—  This Sunday Special —
A SPINET ORGAN THAT OFFERS YOII:

e FULL 44 NOTES ON TWO MANUALS 
e 16’ TO 1’ RANGE OF SOUND (meet otfaen offer 16’-4’ ) 
e BUn/T-IN RHYTHM 
e PIANO (Beal Plano Sound) 
e 18 PEDALS (8 Voloee)
• i.jTHf.HB SPEAKER
e SUSTAIN CONTROL
e MANY, MANY MORE FEATURES

This $1400.00 organ wlU be offered this Sunday for the low price of $1200.00. Compare 
before you buy. Thl* is a fuU epinet organ, not a cut down version. *

BBMBMBBB! w e  w il l  b e  OPEIN THIS SUNDAY!'

l 4 ir^ v o o a iY f
ROUTE n, VERNON 'A  Mils North of Tho Cirelo m ^ m

TiJeicamcf
C O M E  S E E  A B E A U T I F U L

ca p p  Home
ERECTED, CLOSED IN AND READY TO FINISH!

The Peter Gunas home 
South St. in Goventry, Conn.

Buyihe finest quality home 1 
Low-cost financing, firm 

prices include many extras!

Sept. 20'fh &  27th 
I to 5

R efresh m en ts! 
D o o r Prize!

bpen
House

Capp-Homes are built better than^the 
building codes. You can' gfet liberal 
financing. 754 ' ,' annual percentage 
rate. You get all the building materials 
for a complete home inside and out, 
and you can include Plumbing, Heat
ing, (Custom designed Kitchen Cabi
n e t  and Electrical packages with 
fixtures. lOO’s of plans to choose from.

or use your own. Our carpenters da 
the heavy construction on your lot and 
foundation. You save money by doing 
the finishing work. OR, if you want to 
subcontract for completion, you still 
make substantial savings. Inspect the 
fine quality labor and m aterials 
for yourself!

HOW TO GET TO THE CAPP-HOME OPEN HOUS€
Drive to South Street in Coventry. House is on comer of South St., 
and Rosa Ave. in Coventry. Watch for Open-House signs.

Washburn Ave.

Dusty shades gently poured 

'on soft-shapes of no wale 

corduroy. There's a button 

front skirt, 10.00, a wide-leg 

pant, 13.00, and a long fitted 

vest, 14.00. All in dusty green 

or brown, sizes 5-13. sportswear 

Downtown Manchester and 

Manchester Parkade.

i W
V

r

c

J '

Your Capp-Home Man is;

SYD KATROSAR
138 GAIL DRIVE 

WATERBURY. CONN. 06704 
Phone: 203-766-4580

__ lflMLJBi.5.£gUPQILTfig* l - ^ "
I To CAPP-HOU£S.Ooln Houu 1

I Box 19816 Airport Port Columpus
Pitas* stnd m* mor* information. 43219 I 

I Nama_____________________________________ ®

Town ttr RFD_ 
t̂at*------- _2iP_

l|  Q  I don't own a lot but I could get one.

I
Q  I own a lot.

-1
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Ttie Associated Press Is exclusively en
titled to the use of republlcatlon of all 
news -dispatches credited to It or not other- 
-wtse credited m this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All rights o f republlcatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Compeuiy Ino., as
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grai>hloai errors appearing In advertise
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So It seems to have been with a cele
brated teacher of brldjfe, whoee trouble 
wound up in a federal court the other 
day. His writings on bridge are brilliant 
enough; his play in Jyrldge tournaments 
is impeccable and always success
ful. From these activities, he should earn 
I t s e l f  a handsome enough living.

But he. has had a compulsion, on the 
side, h> bet en cards, dice, and athlMlc 
games id' which he is not even a 
participant, shi  ̂ result of this betting 
came to light wiften Uncle Sam got after 
him for not reportbtg^ his winnings. Ho 
maintained, in defense^^smd Umle Sam 
ended up by conceding mueh of it to 
him, that hih losses bad beehs^greator 
than his winnings.

Investigation revealed that the gr^at 
bridge expert actually lives In circum
stances much more modest than his sup
posed legitimate earnings wxMild in
dicate. As his loyal but long-suffering 
wife explained, "if he would only follow 
what he writes In his books, he would be 
as winning a player in anything. . . .as 
he is in bridge tournaments."

What Is it which gets Into a talent 
which knows how to study out the expert 
thing to do, and makes It reach for the 
thing not very likely to succeed?

Apparently, It would be boring to win 
all the time.

Senator Jackson’s Letter 
Even as the dove-sponsored McGov- 

em-Hatfield amendment, trying to put a 
timetable stopper on the war In Vietnam, 
was going down to defeat in the Senate, 
a new and more Impressive proposal 
was launched not by any dove, but by 
an acknowledged hawk.

tljie new proposal came In the form of 
a lett^-t^the White House.

Hie letter''w ^ drafted and circulated 
by Senator Henry-  ̂Jfackson, the Wash
ington Democrat who ha^ consistently, 
ever since his close relationship, with the 
late John F. Kennedy helped biin^'14m 
into the national spotlight, been on th^'^... 
hawkish, heavy armament side of every 
foreign policy Issue.

And what the letter pixiposed was that 
the President take the lead in pro
posing, at the peace negotiations In 
Paris, a comprehensive stand-still cease 
fire for everybody in South Vietnam.

Hie letter. In Its pleading with the 
President, described Its proposal as "a  
course of action that has not yet 
been tried, but which we believe could 
move use towards a just and resixmsi- 

' ble peace."
For us to make the proposal at Parts, 

the letter urged, "could present a new 
context for the Paris negotiations, give 
fresh and added meaning to our previous 
proposals and create a new impetus for 
the other side to respond."

Drafted by the acknowledged hawk. 
Senator Jackson, the letter bore the 
signatures of Senate Majority Leader 
Mike Mansfield, Minortty Leader Hugh 
Scott, Republicans Jacob Jaidts of New 
York, Robert Dole of Kansas, Barry 
Goldwater of Arizona, Winston Prouty of 
Vermont, Charles Percy of Illinois, Mil- 
ton Young of North Dakota and Ted 
Stevens of Alaska, and Democrats War
ren Magnuson of Washington, Alan Bi
ble of Nevada, Thomas McIntyre of New 
Hampshire, and Birch Bayh of Indiana.

The inclusion of Javlts and Goldwater 
indicates what bridge^ aiid divisions 
Senatop- Jackson’s letter  ̂had somehow ^  
managed to reach across.
•̂ As soon as news of the letter appear
ed, other members of the Senate begfan 
volunteering additional sigpiatures for it.

To many observers, an effort to reach 
for a cease-fire has long seemed to be 
the next logical step In Vietnam. And, 
although there is no tkxibt that a cease
fire under such guerrilla circumstances 
-would J>e the most difficult kind to ar
range and supervise, it has been suspect
ed that tlie real reason American policy 
hasn’t reached for a cease-fire Is that it 
preferred to keep alive the chance of 
exerting continued military pressure on 
the enemy.

If some such intent has been Inside 
American reluctance to try to get a 
cease-fire, the political situation reveal
ed by the Jackson leitter is that notable 
hawks such as Senators Jackson, Gold- 

- water and Dole are apptu:ently quite 
ready to have the Nixon Administration 
give up that last vestige of belief In any 
normal kind of mUitary victory In Viet
nam.

Hie urgency Is, as we have said be- 
' fore, that no deaths are so bitterly cruel 

as those which occur In a war adilch 
has already passed its own moments of 
Important military decision which has 
become, In this cash; stalemate.

No Fun Winning Ail The Time
How could one of the"'world’s great 

scientific card players also estaUish 
himself as a heavy loser in various 
games of chance?

The trouble is that the cool, analytical 
head doesn’t necessarily always govern 
every action of Its owner.

Hiere may be, inside him, a touch of 
that madness, that eternal queM for the 
aUgtitly Improbable, which dlstlngiilshee 
that human weakling known as the com- 
pulsivs gambler. , J

‘It’s Good, And It Works’
We all want peace. Hie question is how 

we achieve it, and what kind of peace we 
achieve.

We seek a world — and a nation — In 
vriilch each country, and each person, 
shows a decent regard for his neighbor’s 
rights, for his privacy, lor his dlg;nity.

The principle of mutual respect Is 
threatened abroad and therefore we 
have to maintain strength sufficient to 
preserve It.

’The principle of mutual respect Is 
threatened here at home, and therefore 
we have to be firm In defending it.

The real eidvocates of peace are those 
vdio respect the rights of others, not 
those who Infringe those rights; those 
who seek accommodation, not confron- 
tadbiL.^

One of''tte tragedies of life in America 
today Is th^'wjien we speak of maintain
ing peace, we dS'-hsye to speak not only 
of peace abroad, but' ot peace at home.

We find bombs exploduig..^  only In 
Vietnam, but In our own cltleS>,.,

We find many of those who most lpud- 
ly condemn "the system" violating Ui6s«.  ̂
basic human decencies, those patterns of 
mutusLl respect for the rights of one an
other, on which a free system rests.

We know the country has faults, but 
we also know It has great and enduring 
strengths — and one of those strengths 
is the best system yet devised lor cor
recting our faults.

There are some who look at the faults 
and cry that "the. system”  has failed. 
Their problem is tiiat they don't under
stand the system. Those who condemn 
"the system" In America call It unre
sponsive; they claim that it only protects 
the status quo.

They couldn’t be more wrong.
Hie American system is the greatest 

engine of change and progress the world 
has ever seen. It has produced more 
goods, more widely distributed, than 
any other system, any time, any place.
It has glveii more people more true free
dom — in the sense not only of political 
freedom, but also freedom to work at 
jobs of their own choosing, to live Uvea 
of their own choosing — th ^  any other 
system, any time, any place. And it pro- 
■vldes the best means yet devised by man 
of directing progress not toward the 
ends that s o m e  arbitrary authority 
might choose, but toward the ends that 
the people themselves choose.
' In preserving the American system, 

we are defending the Ideal of freedom.
We also are preserving -a process of 
change — a process that gives each per
son the right to be heard, and lets no one 
voice dominate.

Ours ts a system rooted in law. It Is 
based on respect for law, and on laws 
that deserve respect — and also on re
spect for those who have the responsl- 
blUty for uj^oldlng the law.

At the very heart of the American sys
tem is respect for the rights of others — 
and we hacve built a body of law design
ed to protect those rights. Hiat’s pre
cisely what the great bulk of our laws 
are all about.

We don’t brand murder and arson and 
rape crimes ju8t as an excuse to put peo
ple In jail. We do.it to protect the right 
of the ordinary citizen—the noncriminal 
—not to be-killed, not to have his house 
burned down, not to -be assaulted. 

Confronted with a choice, the Ameri- 
. can people would choose the policeman’s 

truncheon over the anarchist’s bomb. 
But true peace Ues neither in bomb nor 
in truncheon. It Ues in that pattern of 
mutual resi>ect and mutual forbearance 
that is the essence of a civilized society. 
That pattern is -what has to be strength
ened and maintained. ____ r

America hasn’t > survived for nearly 
two centuries, and become the world’s 
richest nation, and Its strongest, because 
we were weah or dispirited or because 
we had a "system" that didn’t work. Hie 
other free nations of the world haven't 
turned to us time and again to help pre
serve their freedom because we held 
freedom lightly. When we have poured- 
out our- resources to help the poor and 
the dflsadvantaged, it hasn’t been be-' 
caused we didn’t care. As we have erect
ed new batteries of legal safeguards for 
the rights of mlnoi1t|es, It hasn’t been 
bceause we were racist or bent cm op
pression.

We have done all these things because 
the heart of America is good, and be
cause we beUeve in Uberty and justice, 
not just for a favored few but for all. We 
have done them because our "system" 
is good — and we have been able to do 
them because it works.

So let's not be bowled over by thoee 
who dismiss “ the system" — or dismay
ed by their pessimism about the future.j

Let’s look instead at the great promise 
— t̂he real promise—that the future holds 
tn this country of ours.— V̂ICE PREISI- 
DENT AGNEW ADDRESSED THE 
AMERICAN LEXIION CONVENHON IN 
PORTLAND, ORE.

I '

“ WHEATLAND” —
with Sylvian Oflam In Penosytvwula

Home Of James Btichanan, Our Only Bachelor President, Lancaster, Pa.
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A Thought for Today

Nasser Folly

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

CAIRO — The Incredible fol
ly of President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser's violaUon of the Suez 
Canal standstill can be under
stood best by quoting an ex- 
chan^b .̂. between him and the 
chief arcl^ect of the American 
peace plan, the'resourceful Jo
seph Sisco, during dieirgprivate 
talk here last spring. ^

Now going the rounds in 
government circles here, the 
exchange started with Nasher 
bluntly telling Sisco that "we 
do not trust you Americans" 
because of the long U. S.-Israel 
Intimacy.

Sisco replied plainly Uiat the 
-Americans had an equal diffi
culty trusting the Egyptians.
He then added: "Test us, Mr. 
President, test us.”

Even with that blunt invlta- 
Uon, Nasser and his generals, 
undoubtedly prodded by their 
Soviet allies, still stubbornly re
fuse to trust Washington (de
spite the obvious fact that the 
U. S. peace plan Is the best 
thing that has happened to Nas
ser since the six-day war of 
1967).

Thus, heard from top govern
ment officials during the height 
of the missile crisis here was 
the complaint that the U. S. 
had not '“ guaranteed” ' Egypt 
against a pre-emptive Israeli air 
strike against Egyptian missile 
sites. The Egyptians have not 
forgotten that pre-emptlve at- 

, tacks took Israel to the Suez 
Canal twice In the past 14 years 
— in 1906 EUid In 1967.

Moreover, the standstill zone 
on the Egyptians’ side of the 
canal is Infinitely more impor
tant to Cairo tban the Israeli- 
held East Bank is to Jerusa- 

, lem. The Eg;yptian side Is 
Cairo’s vital defense line. A 
sudden Israeli air strike knock
ing out the anti-aircraft mis
siles could once again expose 
the Eg;yptlan heartland to Is
raeli air attacks similar to 
those of last -winter.

Etnally, his decision to Install 
new defense missiles in the for
bidden zone (with 32 miles of 
the canal) helped Nasser show 
the hawks here and in other 
Arab lands that he has not gone 
soft on Israel.

As seen both by Egyptian and
____ Vufci*A thftt la

a political Imperative to Nas
ser. He has already broken 
with the Palestine commandos. 
He has privately pledged hip 
support to Jordan’s King Hus
sein in any war with the com
mander and he ' has expeUed 
several hundred militant Pales
tinians from Egypt. Further
more, tl\e hawkish Algerians 
are ftreatenlng his close rela. 
tlons with the revotutlonary 
government of Libya In an ef
fort -to outbid Nasser for the 
role of top banana In the Arab 
world.

But the real reason for Nas- 
sar’s dangerous folly was dis
trust of the United States. This 
same unreasoning distrust ex
plains why Soviet and Czecho
slovakian amphlblbus equip
ment Is still pouring Into Alex
andria for transport to the 
cantd area from Soviet shlpa. 
Whatever the Arab militants 
are crying for, Nassar knows 
that any croas-canal attack to
day against the Israelis would 
be doomed to bloody defeat. 

-But if the peace effort fails (a 
poeslbUlty ironicaUy enh^ced

by Nasser’s missile violations), 
he intends to be ready for what
ever the next round brings.

In short, Nasser still sees 
some kind of U.6. • Israel trick 
in the U.S. pea«e plan. Instead 
of bending over backwards to 
carry out his end of the bar
gain, thus avoiding any chance 
of handing Israel a legitimate 
reason for boycotting the New 
York talks, Nasser ordered his 
Canal Zone defense strengthen- 
id-^Thls folly has now risked 
botli'hls moral standing In the 
West an itlie  vast political and 
diplomatic gains offered him by 
the peace plan.

But far worse, it has corrod
ed the slowly-warming relation- 
a^p between Cairo and Wash
ington Ice cold ever since the 
Americans withdrew their offer 
of arms and the Aswan Dam In 
the 1960s (another act of folly 
that sent Nasser on the first of 
his many missions to Moscow).

Confidence between Cairo 
and Washington Is an impera
tive If the bold Ntxon peace 
plan is to have any chance of 
success. Nasser’s actions in 
these preliminary stages have 
badly undermined that confi
dence, and both Egypt and the 
U.S. are heavy losers.

Today in^History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today is Friday, Sept. 18, the 
261st day of 1970. Hiere are 104 
days left -In the year.
Today’s Highlight in History 
On this date in 1793, President 

George Washington laid the cor
nerstone of the Capital building 
in Washington.

On This Date
In 1769, the French surren

dered Quebec to the British.
In 1810, Chile declared inde

pendence from Spain.
In 1850, - . the ^U.S. Congress 

passed the Fugitive Slave Act,

H era ld
Y esterd a ys

25 Years A fo
Roy Griswold, a member of 

the North End Etre Department 
for 20 years, resigns as its chief.

'William Mulle^ Is elected 
master councilor of John Math
er Chapter, Order of D ^olay ..

10 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; The Her

ald did not publish.

permitting ^ve-owners to re
claim slaves who had escaped 
Into other states.

In 1931, Japan began military 
occupation of Manchuria.

In 1961, U.N. Secretary-Gdner- 
al Dag Hammarskjold was 
killed In an airplane crash in 
Northern Rhodesia.

In 1967, the United States an
nounced It would build an anti
missile network to counter any 
attack by Communist Chinese 
missiles.

T e n  Y e a rs  A g o
The United States for the first 

time was permitting the 
Panamanian flag to fly together 
with the American flag In the 
Panama Canal Zone.

Five Years Ago
It was announced that Presi

dent Lyndon B. Johnson would 
meet In New York with Pope 
Paul 'VI when the pontiff was 
In the city to visit the United 
Nations.

O ne Y e a r  A g o
President Nixon addressed 

the U. N. General Assembly and 
urged the member nations to 
put diplomatic pressure on 
North 'Vietnam to begin serious 
pdace negotiations.

Hope Made Alive By 
Christian Experience

past four days we’ve 
been noU^ that in the return 
of Jesus C ^ s t  there is hope for 
a hopeless age. Yesterday we 
noted that this t n ^  was found
ed In the Bible, G w ’̂ word. To
day we want to note u i^  Chris
tians have a Hope mada^^ve 
by Christian experience.

Too much of life is lived on 
a horizontal plane. Hie psalmist 
said: "I will lift up mine eyes, 
from whence commeth my 
help.”  A man without hope is 
dejected and looking down. Con
versely, one with hope Is 
joyously looking up. It should, 
however, be made clear that 
the Christian hope which has 
persisted through the centuries 
has not done^So simply because 
of the teaching found in an 
ancient book. It has been kept 
alive by the fact that this 
teaching In every age has been 
underscored by Christian ex
perience iriilch has "hope”  as 
its byproduct.

"Hils consideration Is very 
practical. As the impression 
gets through that civilization Is 
about to be abolished and writ
ten off unless there is a divine 
Intervention, It Is not out of 
order to ask: How does one 
come by a sure hope, "as an 
anchor for the soul?"

The answer is simple. When 
a man becomes as Jesus put it 
"bom  again”  or "bom  from 
above,”  or "bom  of the Spirit,” 
he seems to get an automatic 
vertical dimension to his living. 
Looking up becomes a way of 
life. We read In St. Paul’s 
epistle to the Oolossians.— 
"Christ In you the hope of 
Glory.”

There are many passages of 
' scripture that could be sighted 

teaching expressly the truth 
that our hope is grounded in 
experience. For now let’s con
sider two:

1. I Peter chai>ter one verse 
three (NEB) clearly states: 
"Praise be to the God^and E’a- 
ther of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
who in his mercy gave us new 
birth Into a living hope.”  New 
birth first, then living tx^ie. In 
the next verse he describes that 
hope: “Hie inheritance to 
which we are bom is one that

nothing can destroy or spoil or 
wither. It Is kept for you, be
cause you put your faith In God.

2. Htus chapter two beginning 
at verse dleven bears out the 
same truth. “ For the grace at 
God has dawned upcxi the world 
with salvation for all mankind; 
and by it we are disciplined to 
renounce godless ways and 
worldly deslrds, and to live a 
life of temperance, honesty, and 

odllness in the present age, 
'king forward to the happy 

fulfilment of our hm>es whdn 
the splendour of our great God 
and Saviour Christ Jesus will 
appear. He it^ls who sacrific
ed Himself for lis, to set us free 
from all w lcke^ A s and to 
make, us a pure people marked 
out for His own, eager to do 
good.”

Hie sequence Is obvious — 
bom again, then alive with 
hopd, then eager to do good. 
About this we’ll have more to 
say tomorrow.

Rev. William Taylor 
CSiurch of the 'Ncuzaruie

.Quotations
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

"I  see no reason for any cam
pus to be <q>tlmistic about this 
fall.” —Mayor William Dyke of 
Madison, Wls., where a terrorist 
explosion at a University of 
Wisconsin Research Center kill
ed a man last month at a Wash
ington news conference.

“ No change in a law or the in
terpretation of a law changes 
the Immorality of an abortlonal 
a c t ’ ’—Patrick Cardinal O’Boyle 
of Washington, D.C.,̂  w a m ^  in 
a statement that any Roman 

'' Catholic Ihvdved In'performing 
an abortion In his archdiocese Is 
subject to excommunication.

"In a system that provides 
the means tor peaceful change, 

\ no cause justifies violence in the 
name of change.’ ’—President 
Nixon In a speech at Kaiuias 
State University..

"We’re used to big louses as 
well as big profits.’ ’—Hany 
Mance, tm> executive for 
Lloyd’s of London, disclosing at 
a San Francisco news confer
ence that the insurance combine 
Is liable tor $20 mlBlon of the 
$48 million airline loss cause by 
destmctlon of four aircraft by 
Palestinian guerrillas.

Fischetti
••1910 Chicago Daily Newa

k jn u  LIKS. T fiic .,.

New Haven 
Jail Picketed 
By Teachers

■" n e w  h a v e n , Conn. (AP)— 
Striking New Haven teachers 
came to the support of their 
14 jailed leaders Thursday night 
with a ^picket line manned by 
several hundred outside the 
state jedl here.

Charles Richards, a represen
tative of the American Fedem- 
tion of Teachers, said the teach
ers would "maintain a vigil un
til the prisoners are released" 
and he said the jailing of the 
leaders had made negotiations 
"most difficult."

The union's local president, 
Us vice president and Its ne
gotiating team were placed In 
jail Thursday after they were 
given the choice of paying $100 
apiece In contempt fines or 
spending time behind bars.

It was the most dramatic de
velopment in three remaining 
teachers’ strikes In Connecticut. 

MeanwhUe, in Somers,

J a y ce e  P u rg e
DANBURY, Conn. (AP) — 

More than two thirds of the 
members of ■ the Dahbury 
chapter of the Junior (Cham
ber of Commerce have been 
purged for assorted forms of 
complacency — and it took 
just one stormy meeting to 
do it. ,

Some of those purged 
didn’t like the idea but' the 
group’s president called the 
meeting "exhilerating." The 
Idea, .he says, was to stop 
"growing stagnation" in the 
group.

It all happened Wednesday 
night, when 69 Jaycees walk
ed Into the session. 'When 
they walked out a few hours 
later, 89 of them were no 
longer* Jaycees.
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New Motion To Dismiss 
My Lai Charge Studied

PAGE SEVEN

Many Tots 
Poisoned By 
Lead Paint

U.S. Planes, 
Ships Go To 
Jordan Area
(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)
The Battelle Memorial Insti

tute of Columbus estimates 
'260,()00 youngsters aged 6 
months to 3Mi years, mostly 
slum children, are carrying high 
amounU df lead In their.blood, 
mainly from nibbling on paint 
chips. This compares to the 
109,000 persons of all ages who 
contracted some form of mea
sles in 1967, the latest year tor 
which figures are available.

Hie fortunate among the chU- 
dren with high lead levels are 
listless and itritable with nau
sea, vomiting or frequent heiad- 
tiches. ,

Some, like Carl, suffer sei
zures or convulsions.

uns Campaign
Paul C. Kaiser of South Glas-

FT. McPh e r s o n , Ga. (AP) president Nixon and high Arm^
— A military judge has taken officla^. •

j  j  i  .  __  At, Ft. Hood, Tex., a hearingunder advisement defense mo- Thursday on a similar
tlons to dismiss charges of mur* motion on behalf of S. Sgt. Da- 
der and indeednt assault against vid Mitchell, 30, charged with 
iPvt. Grald A. Smith, 22, of Chi- assault with intent to murder at 
cago, one of the 10 soldiers^  * The military juQRe,' Ool.
charged in the alleged massacre ^  Robinson, viewed 84
at My Lai in South Vietnam. television network newscasts In- 

Col. Richard L. Jqnes, .preaid- volving the alleged massacre.
Ing over Smith's pretrial hdar- Mitchell’s civilian lawyer, Os* 
Ing, said .Thursday he felt dls- sie Brown of Baton Rouge, La., 
missal on grounds of command contends Mitchell cannot get a 
Influence or pretrial publicity fair trial anywhere because of 
would be "an extreme remedy.”  the extensive news coverage.

The hearing was recessed un- -------------------------
til early October.

Smith’s military attorneys,
Capt. Robert K. Raulerson and

tonbury has been named cam- ueimer C. Gowlng,/j)re
palgn manager for David O. ggnted the motions for djsmlssal 
Odegard, deputy mayor, who Is j^ter showing more thhn sevdn

irreversible the Republican candidate for television news-
state senator from the 4th Sen- pasts concerning the alleged

masdacre. /
Jones sale

C on G en  P la n s  
F a s h i o n  M a ll 
A t F a rm in g ton

there was no quds-

FARM3NGTON, Conn. (AP)— 
The Connecticut General Life In
surance Co. has Euinounced

Some endure 
brain damage.

Some did. atorlal District. Hie district Is
Of the 122 Americans listed by comprised of the towns of Man- . .

the NaUonal Center for Health Chester, Glastonbury, Marl-

children under five. But officials nent is Atty. Dominic Squatrlto. ® condlUoned mall,
say these staUstlcs don’t begin Kaiser, a fqrmer Manchester - James H. Torrey, the compa

he My Lai case hfis plans to build a $20-mllllon shop-

judge gave teachers the choice to measure the problem because resident, is personnel counselor He said, however, thaX he c m - „y.g senior vice president and
of going back to work or hav- Mediterranean. lead poisoning frequenUy goes for Mai Tool and E i^ e e r ih g  chief Invubru.ieiil officer, said
Ing* their union fined $6,000. The Nixon administration sources undetected. Co-. A division of Gulf e d  i l^ e c t lv e  court-martial proposed shopping cente s
t ^ h e r s  voted to risk the fine were quoted earUer In the day “ 'n'ere’s so many other Western Precision Industries. expected to Include three de-- ^ Cttiuci U1 uie uay svmDtoms One From 1969 to 1966 he was pas- board memners ima gauge me partment stores connected by a

as saying no decision has been thinv i«.o<i r«i- tor of Colicordla Lutheran Impact of pretrial publicity f^a-level enclosed mall, which
In West Haven,- tentative made on whether to take mill- „ „ „  mnn ”  says Church. Past president of Man- upon them. ____ __________ contain some 70 stores.Much of the newsfUm shown 'It will emphasize fashion

and stay out. m, uci îmiuh mu, . ,,, . . . .  .  ■ J _ 1doesn t readily think of lead poi
agreement was announced on a ^ ^  D if o f^ X  cheater Rotaiy, he also served  ̂  ̂ ..................................  ............
con t^ tT hursday^ght, but the J o r d a n ^  S  S . ^ U c  Hetlto “ le ” we on the (tommisslon for Aged to a t^ a tretri^
city’s teachersvotedoverwhelm- pears near collapse. ^Ueve that this problem’ is Manchester. the. C^lld Guld- william L CaL ^
tagly this morning to reject statementTwere made to acutely widespread where you ance Clinic of l^ ch e s te r  and h e^ n g  ^ion to shopping convenience
fob M M y“ f the'” ^  teich^rs ^ Sun- have a lot of deteriorating hous- Relations Commls- charged'to thd al- and selecUon
j ^ .  MMy Of toe 480 teachers which asserted the tog built before 1940.”  .. ,  ,e„ed massacre Torrey said o^the Farm-
wto voted return^ to the pick- umted States is prepared to to- The World War H era Is when Kaiser and his wife, toe Jot- , ' 1 f^r dismissal ‘"Bton mall,
et lines later, while schools re- JorL iian  clvU manufacturers stopped using o f ^ l W e s  based on toe .The locaUon is an 84-acre
m n open. war If Syria and Iraq should en- lead to Interior paints and win- c ® • nreindicial Dubllcitv contention, tract at toe EMeneman Road

"We're rejecting toe whole ter and if toe Hussein govern- dow putty. But Plumlee esU- was rejected. of Interstate 84, about two
package," said Russell McCre- ment appears to danger of fall- mates 80 pqr cent of toe housing WV'T "I The "command Influence”  miles west of toe proposed $32-
ven, a spokOsman for toe strlk- ing. in big clUes sUll has lead paint 3 1 * 1 ) 1 3 1 1 0 8  moUon refers to statemenU by million West Farms MaU rite
tog teac^rs. story, which was with- on toe walls.

Tetwhers reportedly are seek- drawn after It appeared to toe Doctors say vast numbers of 
ing amnesty from toe court to- first two editions of toe Sun- children between toe ages of 
junction and toe penalties Im- Hmes, was also printed to 'the one and five seem to have an Ir- 
poeed on the strikers and Washington Post, with toe Post represalble urge to inspect ev- 
a guarantee of 180 days of to- crediting toe Sun-Hmes as Its rythtog by putting it to their 
struction without loss of pay. source. mouths. The sweet taste of

Eight West Haven teachers The flagship of toe 6th Fleet, patot eWp® from «ie w ^

W3rpl3nes 
H it Cong 

In C3mbodi3
(Conttoned from Page One)

abstained from toe voting this the missile cruiser Springfield, houses Is particularly Inviting to recapturing some of toe coun- 
momtog, but no one voted to steamed from toe harbor at th^® . , ^onu- try’® heartland,
favor of toe contract There are Galta, Italy, Thursday, presum- ®^^ J oolsontoir The Cambodian 'spokesman
S83 U. a .  W f m .  . My tor to. .u l .n ,  M . .^ .rul.to on »h .n  U,.

The New Haven situation, said “ ^ j e i ^ e M .  3, ^ ^  jo check children’s blood government’s first majbr offen-
Rlchards, would only be aggra. and toughened a law on remov- t moving again. Itvated bv the lalltoE. of toe local transport planes nave oeen posi rtwelllno-a ® . 7?  .

tioned in toe area, beefing upvated by toe jailing of toe local 
negotiating team. Richards, an has been stalled since Monday,tog patot from dwellings.

e «  oiou s sen. .0 n I'^ra'^'eek ‘̂ ® n  " ^ m ^ “sn““ 7orceT mil
at InclrUk, Turkey two weeks children tested from 6  ̂nno a t®*"®** heavy casualties to flght- 
ago. Some of these planes, each . L  W d  tog at Tatog Kauk vUlage.
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"DISTINCTIVELY DIFFERENT 
GIFTS’ ’

Imported Christmas Ornaments 
Swedish Candle Holders 
Olive Wood from Spain 

Imported “ All Occasion”  Cards 
and Wrap And So Much More! 

Open Toes, thru Sun. 1-6 p.m.

emissary from toe national Cl^O’s sent to a NATO base
union, is acting as chief ne^o>
tiator. He was not cited as one ago. J^m e 01 mese . on
of those liable to contempt fines, 'which can carry a “  ^  reported number of lead poi- Twenty o ®^®.
so he remained free. “ "® ®‘1“ ‘PP®'1 sontog cases this July to be six fr«>?P® * '̂^® ̂ ^®'‘r. mu j  . ..T <lh” g  alrhone paratroopers, are *  reuorted In toe «hd more than 100 wounded to

But, he said Thursday. "I  , ^ g  Greece, sources *^®® J^® - the 12-day operation. Enemy
don’t have authority to settle . .  sam® month last casualties are not known,
this myself.”  " 't .a  1.000 marines aboard toe “ oj^er d e v e l o p ^

Superior Court Judge Doug- uSS Guam will be joining a bat- figures do n orn ^ ssa rU y  South Vietnamese military d ^ -
lass B. Wright ordered toe fines talion of 1,600 marines now ^  j^g^ce of lead poi- 8®“ ° "  turned ®'’®’’ f  *®^®
paid Hiursday, two days after aboard ships of toe 6to Fleet. is tocreLtog
he told 16 union leaders toey The United States also has 1.6M ^ iS ^ n ce  is we’re fluting it," ^ n d e ^ t o ^ ^
would be ftaed if teachers Army paratroopers stationed to army. It was i_

. weren’t at their desks Wednes- ^est Germany from whom It chclago had been registering ®by toT  UiSted States
any. can draw ahould toey be need- gg^gg g year before to- ^  addition to toe $40

Fourteen chose jail. One worn- ed.  ̂ , u stituttog a screening program to mig^ military aid promised
an was excused when she said In addition, toe 82nd A l^ r n  Then officials found 700 Qgjubodla for this fiscal year,
she had a back ailment and Division at Fort, Bragg, N.C., is ggggg There were 14 deaths rvimmand to Saigon
couldn’t have beep to school to a high state of r e c e s s  and yg„. si„gg uie screenh^ n r^ o L T tS ^ T a n  to S
anyway. And a male teacher can be moved quickly. started toe cases dropped to 161 gj^ helicopters, which
suffering a stomach ailment Secretary of H e f ^  'thp °"® u ^  being flown by^ South Viet-
pald toe fine after hU fellow R. Laird had said Hiursday the a  screening program to Wash- ^„^ggg crews, and some <347 
Mgotiators urged him to. 'United States was p r ® ^ f l  ^  increased toe number at ^>^®^®

rm. 10 pn In fbo irrmin were evacuate Americans if It be- ggges reported so far this year q _  Indochina RDP
« Av. . . .  > »

SUM K . ™ . . .  w o n ... u  M.
gram sent the reported tod- said an-

THE I

W . H. ENGLAND

u5K
BOLTO

Fall Specials

\
COMPANY

BOLTON NOTCH. CONN.

McGUIRE 30" 
BAMBOO RAKE

Reg. 3.99

NOW
DUPONT PLASTIC 
GUTTER GUARD

Reg. 1.95 26’ RoU

nji9NOW 25' roll

7-BUSHEL 
LEAF BAGS

Reg. 98c Fkg.
e c c

N O W V U  pfcg.

ALUMINUM 
GUTTER GUARD

Reg. 1.76

NOW

CLEARANCE
ROUND RAIL FENCE

3.15 8' 
4.30 10' 
5.25 10'

Section
Section

Roil
Rail

Section-3  Roil

A  GiqantSc fall Preview Offer!

Ill imposing toe finea. Ju ^ e America also l T t o “ l9(».‘ K
Ml ft vear now. oiner

Five
in impuBuig uio AAA.==. gj America also dence soaring to 13» m moo. xi.

Wright said tha.t "toe time hM sun-Hmes story on Ito record  less than 20 a year now. ^  ® Americans were
now come to invoke pen^Ues English service Baltimore, which once had as ®g°-
because of toe Imminent sltu- 

-ation to toe schools Of toe city,” Thursday night. many as 10 deaths a year, wounded to toe three crashes.
T h e O ilca ^  story, which fol- hasn't recorded a death g ^ ^ ^ fg i^ ^ ° "T h e ^ ;3 .* '* C ^

Hie strike has been on since ,g^g^ ^ briefing by President lead poisoning since ewly lW . 3 ^  ^pgrted'three Americans
school opened Sept. 9 but jg newsmen to Chicago, But toe absence of ^ g ® fg \ u ^ ^ d  37 wounded to
schools have been open with vol- ^gt attributed to any sontog or deaths to some cities were kuiea
unteers. supervisors and some ggu^ce. concerns, rather than a®®nre8,/our small c l a ^ ^ ^ a  a ^
teachers manning the class- The Sun-Tfmes also reported piunijee. Pittsburgh, for to- , ^ ^ g  Mekong
rooms. it Is Washington’s beUef that stance, reports a case or so a Can Tho airfield to the Mekong

Richards said toe vigil at toe should Iraq and ^ ^ e  U.S. Command an-
wlto them, dren are going, ixJt only unde- nounced another l,00(^man cut

back as part of President Nlx-
Whalley Avenue Correctional against Hussein, and If Hussein cldcnce is usuaUy a sign cWl- The
Center probably would decline U unable to cope with them, dren are going “ ^ ® ‘ President rux-
u  a u  „  u u .  u ,.n  l „ y l  n.1,1.1 m y .. p u rtw y  S ? .  !>■“

U  M «.. Of ,U Pi.?.; Wm “ " " f , ?

A NEW  DIMENSION
IN TV-VIEWINO 

. . .  ^

TH E  RIGHT 
POINT OP VIEW

THIS MAGNIFICENT

RECLINER

the Senate Democratic burgh says of 100 children ex- Vietnam to 384,000 by !»•
Hamden said leader, fold reporters’ he would amlned under a screening pro- current strength Is 3M,800 men

Teachers In ^ g^gg April, only one The latest cutbacks Invrtve
they would ®®'^^^^®^°“ ‘ ‘l g r g  a t i o ^  rescue American host- chUd showed a high level of lead the redeployment of Naval
of their own. ® gg ^  jgrdan, to toe blood. bile Construction Battalion 10
picketing Mansfield made it clear how- “Hils fascinates us,”  said a detachment of the 4th
momtog outside schooU. oppose out- Moriarty. "W haven’t had a BattaUon, llto  Marine Artillery

The 14 jailed teachers were intervention for any other case of lead poisoning at CSiil- Regiment, both based at Da
Identified as: Charles U®“ > reason. dren’s Hospital to 16 years. And
president of toe New Haven evacuate our people held I don’t have an answer." ---------- ------------
Federation of Teachers; vice thing, to Intervene is an- Th® $9,000 spent on Pitts-
president Ronald G.'Comen; Al- gjjjgr,.* Mansfield said. burgh’s program compares to H O C k a i l l i m
len Grenet, Hmotoy Cratoe, Asked specifically whether he $300,000 to screen 60,000 chil^en _  ,  n  •
Mary JohAson, Arnold Epstein, support a surgical-type to CSUcago. Moriarty says he d P ] * O 1 0 C t  O C f i f l l l S
Fred Acquavlta, Neal Welllns, Mansfield said “ If it could lUf® to see Pittsburgh expand Its J O  ,
AnthOTiy Vuolo, Richard Romao, jjg •> program. The townwide "Clean toe
Jclto 43orrrtla, - — H»o---8fot.--.D.parim«it,-4l..-.-,.,'rhS., ..y’ ? j. -begins Sunday, a t  J...
Peter Rlcctardl and Santo Lis- guned Thursday to rule out toe have held hearings on bills to direction of toe
tiu. possiblUty of U S. mUltary Inter- give local governments $7.6 mU- p.m. under toe direction of

The Bomers teachers took vention to Jordan because of U«« a- y®ar for lead poUwntog Manchester Jaycees and with 
their votel after Superior <3ourt American hostages held there. screening and treatment pro- jbe cooperation of 25 town clubs. 
Judge Leo Parskey, sitting to Robert J. McCloskey, State granif, and aUocate $18^ mil- bigh school studente. toe Conser- 
TtockviUe told leaders of toe Departirient press officer, told bon tor programs to iji yation Commission, toe town 
Somers Federation of Teachers reporters he "would not get Into lead patot f r ^  tonw#. _  Department of Public Works

a m e e ^  to decide statements of total self-denial" Sen. Edward M. Kennedy G  residents. ^
whether the union wants to ctm- because it was "obVfous we are Mass., who Introduced to Jaycees will set up head-

toe ^ w t  to toe face facing a serioiis situation.’ ’ ate bill, estimates it ^  ^ ^ ^ g „  „ „  Ty,i,m»d Tpke.
nf an tolunction C ' Asked about: toe meaning of $260,000 to ewe for a ®®v« Jy across from Parker St., where

Itwira «>ntinued Par- "total seU denial" he made It poisoned ^ I d  but only $ 2 .^  to ggg,gj„ groups and ta-
toe clear toe United States Is pri- remove toe patot from a typical ^uyi^uals to areas between toe

skey s^d. he would Impose to ^  interested to American row house; _ vernon town line and Union
$6,000 fine. boatages held by Pal- “ «  ^  aK>alltog that with mod- other cleaning days wlU

Despite toe warning, the ggtinian guerrillas. ®r" technology we can com- be devoted to other parts of toe
teachers voted to stay out. THe Post quoted admtolstra- pl®t®ly eUmlMte lead ^ I s o n l^  river.

_________________ Uon sources as saying contto- as a hazard to our children, but ginsser, Jaycee presl-
. gency plans had been formulat- foadequate and unenforced ĝ anyone toterest-

P a in te d  Both S id es  g^ i„  connection with foe'’M d- housing regiUalfons as weU “  g^ to come and help. He and 
. ^ east crisis but no decision had tosufflclent efforts by he^ui au- Bates, chairman o f the

Adlurfs to Any 
Position For Complete 
Reioxotion— Comfort

ICOUPMABLB VALUE $89,951

with purefiase 9! any
PHiuo-poRD coidB Tu lonsou

1 0 0 ): More Reliable than the Reliable PHILCOS just a few years hack I

YOURS FOR 
OHLY

that provides a greater range of color shades gets

.  K  'A
decorative molded front pieces. Antiqued finish.

*23' picture measured diagonally. 295 sq.in. picture

PHILCO-FORD. The better idea people in Color TV

PHILCO

MANCHEdTER

framed Leonardo da 
painting, "Otoevra de’ Bend,”  .
^ t  Md back since Leonardo Jordanian army troops

ease to run rampant," 
and

spoke at f o u r  assemfilles 
Wednesday explaining toe pro
posed linear park along toe» » on the back of the dissident Popular Front for  ̂ 7 , . posed Unear para iuwib -x.c

fhi M H ^ t^ o o  Hie "Gtaev- the Uberation of Paleattoe have Amendment’s Adoption Hockanum and encouraging stu- 
t a ^  in lT p o ^ t  -  to- been battling for several days. The 28th (Presidential Sue- dents to join toe ®fran-up. ^  

deed the Milv painting — ever Hie Jordanian government cession) Amendment was add- On Monday ^wn troeks wl 
to^ed c^t^y with a W ed n esd a V ^ rg a X d  Itsett, ed to toe U.S. Constitution on pick up toe debris Sunday work-

appliance

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

IN C LU D ES

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

painting 
reverse side of the canvas. control from the civUian staff. came toe 38to state to ratify It. on Ito banks.
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Loss of Homes, Vernon Circle 
To Highway Widening Scored

Court Cases

By gub;nn  o a m b e b
(Herald Rei>orter)

Portsmouth, N.H. as an altema- S. Koch, assistant director Of 
ttve to the existing plan. design of the Connecticut De-

Atty. Francis Shea of Man- partment of Transportation,

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

The case of Andre Tiipmblay, 
17, Hartford, charged with a 
total of nine counts in connec-

was found guilty of larceny un
der <250 aftena trial, sentenced 
to 60 days in jail, execution sus
pended, and placed. on proba
tion for one year.

Vniliam Williams, 41, Tolland, 
found guilty of nperatlng a 
motor vehicle while his right to 
operate was under suspension, 
■Uras fined <100 with <50 remit
ted. Another count of operating

Second Conffressional District

Steele W ould Extend Rights 
For Gbverament Employes

By BETTE QUATRAUS 
(Herald Reporter)

and

Dr Manchester were the proi>osed a possible exten- sophisticated in this area and Hartford County Superior Court joggpj, g  Wonslk, 41, Hart- aV i nnd Hatch

against politloal pressure 
coercion,”  he added.

He would also favor opening ^
RepubUcan Congressional c m - „p  gt^te regulaUons pennlt- ^  f’X ‘o7‘«ie°^e^'JK >-

dldatCvRobert Steele has b ^ l^  employes to also par- pot known. Theyfor theVvision of federal Ovil „c„»,iTn»nt cupanis not m o ^ ^  Auey

Bulletin
p l a n e  c r a s h e s  

IN LAKEVHJ^ 
LAKEVXLUE, Ckmn. (AP)— 

A light plane reportedly ca^ 
rylng two people crashed Into 
Lake WonOnscopoihac here 
late this morning. State police

major objections 
the plans for th< 

posed widening of L86 dis
A h) alleviate some of the prob- culties experienced in the past. Tremblay enteted not gruilty fined <26.to the plans tor tne pro- jgĵ g — v ------ .— • i>----- « unvnis,

The elimination of Ver- Chester and Vemon, represent- who said, regarding pollution, tlon with thefta from cars in the gugpgngjgn and a count of
non Circle and private Ing the owner of the DunWn’ that the Department of Traijn- Downey Dr.-New State Rd. area gpgrating with unsafe Urea were
homes in the area of Bryan Donuts property, Ernest Scran- portation has become more on July 16. was tound over to „g,jg^ i„r uie vev.oiu.. v«

...................._ .. ..— „„  were not identlfled. Some dn
the noli-- • —“ ------- ------------- , hris was recovered from near

-  - - - . . j .  i  j  , 1 more than its. share of federal sphere the plane went
. . .  - ReW dlng'the safety aspects of please to five of the nine coMts, ^^thersfield, state government erh- a„,pn Into 60 to 100 feet olposed widening of IrSb dlS- T;,„g developer of the Tri-aty the phdect, Kpeh said that this all felonies, and waived a hear- ^  speeding, fined receivmg leaerai pj^ygg g^d Industries Including „g tg ,. ppUce pnt out a caU

cussed by members of the shopping Plaaa in Vemon, Max roadw o^  would not ^faicounter ing in probable causp. Four of jjo. grams. v Mansfield, the home of the Uni- divers to search flie water
Department of Transporta- Javlts.sald that the area needs the diffi^lties of Hartford’s the counts, all charges of lar- . jgg,gg Thompson, 41, East DemopraUc  ̂opponent verity  of CormecUcut; Groton's
tion at last night’s public another feed onto Rt. 83 (Tal- roadways. ceny under <250, misdemeanors, jjgrtford, found guilty of fires Hckett. meMwhlle called Qpggj Guard' Academy . and
hearinir on the matter in cottvllle Rd.). Rather than pro- William Voborll, project co- were nolled to allow lor the jj|gdled, lined <10. He pldaded for *®“ erm support for me crea- j,eavy defense Industry employ-
thp M a n c h e s t e r  Hiirh f°r P*®" ordinator for mis undertaking, bindovex. nolo contendere. __ centere em-
<ScVi/v»l AiiHi+nriiim *^0 elimination of an existing spoke of mef provisions lor fl- Tremblay will face five counts Nolles were entered in me Child Care Centers
bcn ool AUa X . access road, he said. nanclal assistance and compen- breaking and entering wim following cases: middle as Advocating me creation of

The T o w  of Manchester, rep- i>,n,inic Squatrlto, Demo- satlon for mose businesses, criminal Intent in Superior James L. GlgUo, 29. Bolton, centers to be manned
resented by Director of Public cratlc candidate for me State homeowners and tenants who court. larCeny under <2,000, two counts Referring to me reaerw em- senior citizens, Pickett pdlnts
Works William O’Neill, 'ex- Senate from me Fourth Dis- will be forced to relocate. Cop- pjg ^gg grrested Aug. 20 by of fraudulent issue of check, hoI ^  f® two-lpld advantages of me
pressed appreciation to me state trlct, spoke of some of me gen- les of the brochure "To Help Manchester police. He is free ggd breach of peace by assault.
for Its cooperation In maintain- eral considerations connected You Relocate’ ’ were available. g jjqq surety bond. Raymond H. Grezel, 19, Hart-

for the submerged craft.

Police Log

Ing me linear park concept wim me project and expressed alter me meeting 
along me highway. the hope mat me state take Koch closed m.

Richard Borden, director ot ,

ARRESTS
WUUam J. Avery, 26, of 

Rockville, charged wim fail
ure to obey a traffic light. He

der me Civil Service and Hatch .
____________________________ Act provisions, Steel^^ stated P

In a motor vehicle case ford, two counts of breach of , °ht>r are mese ^ op ie  de- gggjy| rewarding employment iao» niiyhf nt Wnat
Koch closed md meeting by ggginst Tremblay, he was found peace, larceny under <280. rights” '  b’^ t ^ ^ ^  ^ m u iS t e s  tor citizens who because of melr nonrt

was stated „ ,iu v  nt imnrot>er use of marker Johnnie T. Walker. 31, Bloom- "gnis, out locai comniumucsare deprived of me services of age, cannot find work in private_____ ___  . _ stated guilty of Improper use of marker _______ _____ _ __________
ort^fntpt™H^” for’ the*^^w S  waterways in the area of me earlier — that noming ^11 be pigtes. The omex charges of field, robbery wim vioience. business. Child care centers em-
V mnn rend and submitted a project, and mat me project done on- me project until gHowihg me operation of an un- A rearrdst was ordered in me their <rnvem ploying senior citizens have al-
Vernon, read M d s u ™  at a regular rate to tape made of me hearing is ful- registered motor vehicle and case of John J. Pacholskl, 27. contrlbuUons to toeir govern- P ^
prepare s Mavor Frank added inconvenience ly review^ and me various possession of abandoived mark- storrs, charged with opei

Center and Lenox Sts. Court 
date Sept. 28.

contributions 
ments.’

‘The Civil Service Act and

or .-v/.iu.uuuuiie u ic. fiuvciii- - . . 1. ___ _ Ellen L. McGuire, 18, of East
y ' menu.”  I’®.®”. Hartford, charged wim shoplift-s  ------ --  rro»rSi."‘;̂ rErif.

doubts" were expressed con- takeovers. He also asked mat sldered. R® o" 'P’’ ® Michael Day of cense was under suspension, federal 'employ^^Vom "CarefuUy supervised child pgrkade Court date Oct 6
c e i ^  me "fl^ ver”  design consideration be given to o t l^  the S e c t  Center St., charged with ^ter he faUed to appear yester- ^ „ y ^ g j ^essure aSd intimlda- ’--------

t o X  tT lu tu r :^  ?Te m iy d T  ^s^^^r^to^" Oĉ t. '  1. " t o ^ ; ;  A ' r^rrest was also ordered tion. ™ s  is a worthy g ^  Md
of me 2.9-mlle project. went on by saying that he by sending it to ConndcUcut De- '®'®® m the case of Richard Tozler, I have no m ^ e r n e n t  wim it,

Donald GeUovesl, state rep- that this project would partment of .Trans^^Uon, P conspiring to com- charged wim operating a motor the ™

 ̂ , . . .  Manchester Police served athey foimdU necessary In mese Lagah-
Umes of inflaUon," Pickett add- g pgj^^ yester-

« HpraoM. H.., M.. Ĉn., w„ »» »i0, Sj.T.om. ^  'TuonS Z7H
he entered not guilty pleas on A ^ ^ s k o D f  pleaded ®mm®nt on me local level,”  ac- allow rnomer to work wimout ^  warrant,
all counts and waived a hearing _ R®?,®®, A- G ^ o p f  pleaded ^  -RepubUcan can- watching a large portion of AGClDE^PArs

me project be moved to me 
soum In me area of Bryan Dr. 
to avoid me loss of eight to^ten 
homes in me area. In a con
versation today, he said mat 
this Is me only group of people 
of me proposed 60 tenants and 
owners who would have to re
locate who could be helped by 
an alteration in me present 
plans. Moving the project to me 
soum would only Involve me 
taking of more

________  Hill Rd., Wemersfield, Conn.
He"wM angered by George 06109 in care of his attention.

Manchester Area

Vemon Youth 
Injured When 
Jar Explodes

noV'^'intv^to ch ^ e ro f''b re a k - ^  “ ‘®'*̂ ®P®*’“ ®“ '  o®"- ^ “  ACXUDENTSin probable cause. "ot giiUty to charges of break melr wages go for babysitting ,  driven hv James Las-
hib bond w m  lowered to S500 hig and entering wimout per- ’ , , fees ”  ^  drtyen by James Lia^His bond was lowered to <5W ^  ehanres of Citing an example, Steele *®®®’ ^ „  bury Jr. of Broad Brook struck

Mcrnee w ^  arres.eu with surety in one file Md <5TO ^^g^^ ’„ f “  g c T b y ^ u l t  Hte P®‘" ‘ ®<1 ^  ^ researcher at the , 5®"®*“ '* ^ ,  j*'® a barrel yesterday evening on
police recelv^ a complaint that without surety in another. H® j ^  Agricultural Experiment Sta- tegislator stated. ‘Tn the tocus- near me
he was creating a disturbance was released after posting bond, case wasjionunuea to ijci. i ror ^  storrs who cannot be a ®*®”  today’s social problems, pg^jjade.

brieach of me peace and intoxi
cation.

MePhee was axreated after

A 13-year-old Vemon boy is 
swamp land, reported In satisfactory condl- 

Homes and an apartment pro- tion today at Manchester Me- 
ject mere will be imable to mortal Hospital where he was 
avoid any highway program, taken after a jar he was carry-

at his home. He was released on He was arrested by Manches- ® court trial, 
his promise to appear in Rock- ter police on Aug. 20. 
vllle Circuit Court‘ 12, Oct. 6. David J. Duncan, 3, Bolton,

Raymond Jackson, 56, of Wei- arrested yesterday by Manches- 
les Rd., Vemon, was charged ter police, was. presented on 
wim failure to drive right fol- four counts of breaking and 
lowing a one-car accident on entering jrtm criminal intent 
Taylor St., Vemon Wednesday, and four l^ceny counts. He 

Police said me Jackson car entered not g^lty pleas, walv-

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Patients Today: 230 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

________  „  . Atkins, East
^  Mr. and Mrs. Al- ^® inJucic® were reported and and had me matter bound over Hartford; Mrs. Clara M. Auses,‘“ ’- r T t a n  discussed last night ‘^ e m o r S l c e  said Glen Tra- ® f

candi^te for the school tx>ard nee^  of the elderly and of 
if that board is elected by a * Th® parked car of Sheila O.
partisan election. An account- neglected. The beiwnte for East Hartford was
ant at the Coast Guard ^®®® groups from a child-core yesterday afternoon by
Academy cannot participate* In P™8Tam^are clear . . we must ^ driven by Dorothy D.
a partisan election for the local , * . j__ a Mercer of 116 Summit St. TOe
Board of Finance. I^ e lv e s  Appolntoent accident occunred In the Stop

“ Ironically if these elections ^  parking lot on W... .. . . . .  Town Chairman of Mansfield, ovvIfanonpartisan, the p i^ b l -  g, University oi “ “ Idl® Tpk®-
txrkifiH rtr\* apply, Stbele

were 
tion would notA* Al- .i.1 t s hot! farm nf Mr and Mrs Al- cu4« ana naa uie mauer oounu over ntuuuiu, jvuo. v̂ uuct. ata. auocio, .,,— 1 1 '  j  a«. Connecticut's Department of

m ^^TonL^L^H a^^rd k ^ e ^  bert’ Trahan of Rosewood Dr., 1 ^ ® ! ® .  ̂ ‘ ® Hartford _ Suprlor Court al- Rejmolds Dr Coyentir: Linn̂  ̂ m .B^en iJlief I*®'‘«®?> S®!®"®®’ h®? b®®" aP-
^  ^”tht"er^fin^^^°t^e^ank w ^ ' c a ^ n g  a jar containing scheduled to appear in Rockville ter two of me larceny charges, A. Benson, 348 Woodbrldge St.; from me crossing of me Tank- was canying a coiiwmi ys Qrcu|t court 12. Oct. 8. ,v.ieSe.„eoe...-e eeiie.i Mrs Martnn C Rial Glaaton-

beUef mat non-mistaken
partisan elections 
political.”

As a Congressman,

A written warning lor failure 
to drive a reasonable distance

are pointed a director of me In ter-___. ____not — e*i..,*es woB Issucd test iilght to

Steele
nationally constituted Confer
ence on European Problems. Frederlch i/l. Bell of Soum 

Windsor after me car he was
m T r  to V e Z n  bTck a mixture of%hemicals when U drciiit Court 12, Oct. 6 misdemeanors, were nolled. Mrs. Marlon C. Bisi Glaston-

erhoMen River in o .uddenlv exploded °^®*' “ '®® Police acUvlty: One count of breaking and bury; Mrs. Lorraine V. Costan-
to Taylor St. to -S e Itoy was mshed to Man- * BOLTON entering wim criminal Intent zo. Pine Ridge Dr., Andover; as a .congressman, «®®‘®, ,  ’Die conference consists of pro-
Vemon <3rcle ltseU would Hosnital wim numerous Patricia Hoar of Rt. 85, Bol- and o ^  count of larceny result- Mrs. Nancy A. Dearington, 41 promised to work for toe lessors on bom sides of me At- <lHvtog srtmek tl»® J®®  ̂® J ^ ® "
eliminated wim a ^ w  J^‘ ®^ ggtg g g u p p e r  part of his arrested Wednesday, ed from a warrant served on Virginia Rd.; Mrs. LuclUe C. revision of me mles governing ,gntic who explore topics in me

body Accordli^^ to^^poUce me ® superior court bench war- Duncan yesterday by State Po- Delmore, Bast Hartford. poUUcal acUvlties by Federal foreign poUcy , field, wim em- ^ ®  accident occurred on Mata
^  vddened from ^ s  totersec- T  j^end Randy charging hpr wim assault uce. Also, Ricky J. Downes, 9 employes And recipients of phasls on me Soviet Union and

12 of Box Mountata wim intent to murder. He was taken to me State Ridgewood St.; Mrs. Alice L. Federal grants. Western Europfe. They meet an-
1 ’ s f ^  th^ In Dr Vemon were apparenUy ®**® released on a <600 CorrecUonal Center at Brook- Eldridge, 34 Union PI.; Arthur ” I am confident that this can nually* wim me 1970 session

also M wiaenea irom m s •  ̂ ”  ^^ggnUne wim making and is scheduled to ap- lyn. Conn, in lieu of a <6,000 Goodwin, 26 Ridgewood St.; be accomplished wimout in any scheduled Oct. 16-17 at Airlle
f!I?®eoBt"nf^he*’ nre’^ t  ^  home made explosives when me P®ar ‘n Tolland Superior Court, surety bond, where he is being Mrs. Sherry Harrington, Willi- way losing me protecUons House to Washington, D.C. 
feet east of me present I ^ dsot happened. Collins was _ _ TOLLAND held on omer charges mere. manUc; Mrs. Phyllis A. H e m - ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

St.

A wxltten warning for failute

^ r la m “ ‘ r)r““to"a treated at me RockvUle Gen- David Zabllansky, 11, of Mer- Three charges of breaking ingway, Vemon Rd., Bolton;
bridge eral Hospital and released. row Rd., T o l l a n d ,  suffered and entering a track, larceny Mrs. Charlene G. Knlec, Welgold 

^  - r ^ r b L ^ n  R l^ r  The awident happened to a I*™*®®® yesterday when he al- over <260, and larceny under Rd., Tolland; Mrs. ^ y  Kond-
A cto d ^ ^ c  w ^ r b r n r o - '  wooded section at toe end of legedly stmek me rear of a car ,260 against Richard Bazley, zior,437 ClarkSt.,Soum W lnd-

vided at me L toff secUdn of Rosewood Dr., poUce said. It is while riding his bicycle. .21. East Hartford, were nolled. sor.
♦he eviBHnv nobs™ Rd It would ®U» “ "der invesUgaOon. P°“ ®e said me boy was west- The case has been pending for Also, Charlene D. Kmmm, 67

to ^ t ^ ^  omer Vemon police action: bound on Grandview Rd., Tol- several months and has been Village St., Rockville; Arthur
De necessary 10 cuiisi c . ■ McEwen, 19 and 'and and a car driven by Jef- continued numerous Umes. On T. McKay, 215 Highland St.;

Charles Steward, 39, bom of 88 Craw of Meriden, was several of mese occasions. Pub- Mrs. Julia S. Manley, 113 Henry
West Mato St., Rockville, were soutobound. At toe intersection He Defender George'Royster f 11- St.; Mrs.. Patricia A.’ Mytych,

The Town of V e ^ n  ^ jected  gj.j.egted yesterday by Vemon Grant Hill Rd. me boy turn- ed motions for dismissal, which 53 Hany Lane, Rockville; Mrs.
primarily to me fact mat me pgjjgg. ed north and stmek me left were denied. Anita R. Nylin, 26 Harrison St.;

'* e'en! In. jjggjwen wss charged wim to- ''®ar fender of me car. No po- nolles were entered yes- Harold I*iccareUo, 641 W. Mld-
toxlcatlon when a complaint "®e action was taken. terday after Prosecutor Josept.
was received from me West Louis Boyce, 46 of Vemon pgi.gdiso reported to me court 1'̂ * Cooper St.; Darlene A.

nnniHmifir Mato St., addrcss. Steward was was taken to Johnson Memori- g^gjg jjgg j^gj difficulty Rlckls, 20 Jensen St.
^ 1 "  charged wim deUvertog liquor ®1 Hospital, Stafford, yesterday obtaining Its witnefses. Also, Deborah A. Thomas, 76
(rf me blRhiray. In ad^tlon, no ^  ^ minor. Bom are scheduled afternoon after being Involved Qy^gr caLs disposed of: 3®°“  Dr.; Glenn J. Trahan,
exit would be prwdded ^  ^ve ^  gppegr ig Rockville Circuit to 'a  one-car accident on Rt. 84 Mgrda B e e r ^  Hartford, Rosewood Dr., RFD 6, Vemon;
access to this area, which q „j g in Tolland. fennrt milltv of unsafe backing Edward W. WUstoski, 58 Home-
w ^ d  cause further dev^uaUom clarence Widdecomb, 29 of Police, said Boyce suffered fined A charge of operating ®tead St.; Harold Wyms, 59
nomie eff^ t this would h a^  Tolland Ave., Rockville was fractured ribs after his car hit g motor vehicle wim a suspend- ..............
nomic effect ^ ___  ___ charged, late Wednesday night, a bridge abutment. He was ert lleense was nolled. BIRTHS YESTTERDAY: A

daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
legedly refuse to leave a West in an established lane and was found guilty of breach of me 
Mato Street bar. - issued a warning for driving Ed- peace. Imposition of sen-

nlause from the audience and ^®"®® “ *® cotoplalnt was ter drinking. tence ’suspended. Charges of be-
?  “ hee BoeoVerB »"ade by toe bartender. Wldde- Boyce is scheduled to appear i„g found Intoxicated and Ulegal

Tolland

new frontEige road between Hart
ford I^Ae. and Dobson Rd.

plan, if Implemented, would in
volve me tEiktog of a large 
amount of commercial land and 
would devaluate any lEind not

ZB A Denies Variance 
On Undersized Homes

apart was issued yesterday af
ternoon to R o b e r t  P. Me 
Cormlck of Coventry tifter his 
vehicle was involved to an ac
cident wim a bus driven by 
Donald C. Mafion of 20 S. Syca
more Lane. Hie accident occur
red on E. Middle Tpke.

The Zoning Board of Appeals' 
has denied eui application for a

COMPLAINTS
A tire was stolen from me 

tmnk of a car parked on Dart- 
mourn Rd. sometime Isist Bat- 

Hearlnge Scheduled urday. The trunk w m  apparent-
'The Zoning Board of Ap- ly pried open,

peals hearing schedule

considerably deplete Vemon tax 
rolls.

He was supported by ap-
Charles Reid, 82 Congress St.; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Msihr, StEindish Rd., Cov
entry; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Panels Gremmo, 811 E. Mid-

ford Correctional Center aftdr Oct. 28. were nolled. "rhe drug charge •"® Tpke.; a daughter to Mr.
he was presented to East' Hart- BOL'TON ^gg nolled Eifter Prosecutor ^ d ^ r ^  Jiton DlFronzo Jr., 83

State Police are seeking toe paradiso reported that toe "  " "
was c6ntlimed'- td“ Oct. 22. He driver of - a  car Xhat knocked drtigs found to h ^  possession
was unable to post bond. down six msill boxes Eind three ^ere pills obtained wim a

Mark MePhee, 21, of 27 Law- paper tubes on Carpenter Rd. jeggi prescription by Miss Car-
rence St., Rockville. was yesterday. ■' low’s boyfriend. She was hbld-

“  T ^ ^ m e v  ®®*®** ■^“ ®" ‘ °  ‘*'® Hoc'^ville Circuit Court 12, p<;^gesslon of controlled dnigs
from Randolph, Mass., repre
senting Dunkln Danuta, s^ke court, yesterday. His case 
of a nearly- completed facility nhntirmBd  ̂to-O c 
at Vemon Circle. He Eugued to 
favor of me Town of Vernon’s 
objections to me economic as
pects of me plan as it stands 
now.

___ _____  . .__ ________  . ^___ _______ ^  ________ con- _____
terday after Prosecutor Joseph ' ’arlance which would have per- y^g^g ĝ become heavier and a  car parked to toe rear of

mitted builder Eric Santini of more controversial. The ZBA GrEint’s to me Parkade was 
Coventry to constmet undersize will hold public hearings on six sprayed wim black pEilnt some- 
houses to me trouble-plagued variance requests Sept. 28 be- time last night. Another car 
Tolland Towne subdivision. ginning at 7:30 p.m. to me Town parked to toe Connecticut Bank 

The action was taken after ^all. g„d Tmst Co. parking lot and a
five meetings and between 20 At 8 p.m. John Dewsirt Jr. of car parked in back of Sears was 
and 30 hours of discussion. Mdrrow Rd. is seeking a speciEil similarly painted wim black and 

The ZBA decision weis baised exception to permit constmetioa red psilnt. 
on actual measurements of me of a building and me operation 
existing homes to toe subdivl- of a child care facility wimin 
Sion taken by Building Inspector a residential zone on me east 
Cniarles Schutz. side'of Merrow Rd. (Rt. 196),

The building inspector claim- 1,586 feet soum from me toter- 
ed the average house size was section of Merrow Rd. wim An- 
1,200 square feet. SEintlni and mony and Baxter Streets, 
land developers August Bonola

Someone tried to break into 
Ein office at 15 Pitkin St. last 
night. It is me second attempt 
in' several days.

Rachel Rd.

He cited roadwork done to charged Wednesday night with Police said me csir, after jgg mem for him at me time 
knocking down me mall boxes gf jjgr surest.

Vernon
arid paper tubes, men plowed 
into a bEink where It was absto- 
doned.

K illian Speaks in Support 
O f Nominating Conventions

U.S. Aid  
Seen Going 
To Israel

(Continued trom Page (tae)

Area Residents 
Now Citizens

A car stolen yesterday from 
. „ Also to be heard is a vEuiance Vemon was recovered yesterday

and James Tisdale had cledmed request submitted by David C. ' ’J’ Manchester Police to front of 
during the public hairing toat ghefelbine of Mountain Spring King’s to toe Parkade. It yaa 
the houses w/ere Beiow tae“prea- Rd, for a varlMice to build a turned over to me owrter.
ent size required by me town i4-foot by 20-foot garage on me --------
zoning. laws and that to build soum side of me housd which TTie Red Rock Golf Course 
larger homes would be eebnom- will extend to 17 feet from toe cR'ce on Slater St. was broken 
ically fefiislblcw / property line owned by Walter tato sometime Wednesday night.

The residents of TollEind Dovluin, located on lot 16, on Over <800 worth of golf balls 
Towne had turned out at the toe east side of Mountain Spring ®nd̂  an undisclosed amount of 
Aug. 24 hearing to support the Rd. .
developer. Tisdale and Bonola Also, Peter E. Voydr of 
had agreed to pave me existing Crystal Lake Rd: will seek

cash were taken.'
Ronald G. Coleman, 33, Hart

ford, found gpillty of speeding, 
after a trial, fined <26.
Pr^?rick M  ^ l l t v  of . (CO""""®** P"*® 0"®> had'a'^eed to pive the eristto^ LliTe* Rd!' wll7reek “a  ̂®""'**®f ®* "®wapapem haveFreaencK kq ., louna ^ lu y  *« iL  ̂  ̂ j i.i been stolen on more than one
operating an unregistered motor front since the cease-fire went constructed as weU as recenUy from a loca-xfMnJss Auer fl hoa ®®®*' constTuctea &s W6U ds 24 feet and to reflnish the in- ____ ^ ____

side of a present garage to bdvehicle, fined <16. Into effect Aug. 8. She has re- sections
Edgar G. Fowler, 38, East fused to let her representatives

tion on Green Rd.
H a X r f ,  found ^ilTty oT’brfaTh to p r^ ^ ^ n l^  pe^ e e ^  ’̂ ®  >*7® *>®®- "®®<1 as a family mom. lUe ta
of me p^ace, fined <10. wim S ^ L o y s  at ®ast side of Rt.since me original developers 30, 1,200 feet from me Intersec-Soeaktoif against doing away with political parties for various Nine MEinchester area rest- of me peace, fined <10. chEings wim Arab envoys

w i i h U ^  co^enUon svstem of reasons. He Usted some of me dents became naturaUzed clti- Alfred F. Mecure, 25, Rock- the United Nations because of " ‘“r .,*1.
tor ^ U o ! ^  Oon- reasonsrto be: Because of fam- zens this morning to ceremonies vllle, found guilty of breach of the missile issue. 3°

necticut Attv. Gen Robert Kil- lly tradition, because mey are at toe U.S. District Court to me peace, fined <25. A charge The Unlted'States luts banked
lian outlined reasons why at a inspired by Democratic leaders Hartford.- Judge M. Joseph Blu- of being found intoxicated was israers clmrge that Egypt luts

of me Democratic and some because mey like me menfcld officiated. nolled. violated me military-standstill remsp m mniv nnv i
meeting ol me „ f  me DemocraUc Peit- Tb/ey are Milan M. Knor of 88 Faim Mitchell, Glastonbury, accord which is oart of me 1 reruse 10 piow any iTown Oommlttee last n^ht. . ^ u e s  of me DemocraUc Par ^ ^  ̂ substitute to- "®‘  accepted by toe town

“ If we do away wim the con- ty. o ^

years ago. 
Town Road . A 7:30 heEirtog Ume has been

Supertotendent gĝ  jgj, g two-fold appeal sub-

Gandidates Plan 
Talk Sessions

Democratic candidates

K im ^ ^ ^ d  ° ‘̂mere wlU President Agnew, Killian charg- ^®” ®**®®*®5’_ v ®°"^"®*’ *'uons, luiuan saiu, uieic “  rtnino- the enun- Pigeon of 179 E. Mato St., Rock- suspended.
Vllle; Mrs. Philomena J. Me- ira n om

nomtoa- Noting his disapproval of Vice H,enschke of 140 Park

isracrs cimrge uiai Higypi nas william Seveik htiB bIrIpH hp " "  ----  jjemocrauc camuoaies for
violated toe military-standstill will refuse to plow any roads ™***®‘* ^ r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s .  Rep. Francla
accord which is part of me n d  accented bv me town this 

.. louna p m y  on a suosuiuie m- cease-fire agreement. Washing- winter whtoh wotod le ^ e  the St., tormaUon charge of disorderly ĝ̂  g „ ^gypt and
. conduct, imposition of sentence TTuBs'i'a which sunnlles me an- ^ "ving in Tolland- Busnended Russia, wnicn supplies me an Towne in a dsuigerous situation.

THe attorney g e n e ^  ^ In t^  try R Corrlson of Pinnacle Rd., EUtog-
out that half me franchise is tone”  is dividing me people, .if Goldbereer of 61 Or-
held by people not affiUated evw mere was "  chard Hill Rd., Wapping; Mrs.
wim eimer the RepubUcan or dera^dtog, a Ume thM se j^gj^jjg Qoreezky of Rt. 44A, ___ „ _____________ „ _____
Itemocrii4io~party, -Ite -exp la lta --^ h tesu ^ ^  o p gg^ Mrs, ing with ..criming intent, and Second Pnngregational Church
ed that me meory of this used do\^ now is the ^  , John Brownstone and Miss larceny under <2,000. He was junior Choir wiU rehearce to-
to be “ me fewer people regis- Maintaining xn&i- people ^ .̂j ĵg Rrownstone of 26 Wil- bound over to Hartford Super- rn'-rrow at 10-30 a m at the
tered wim a party, me easier should be angry at me m i^ e  Vemon. lor Court.

anomer bindover, John J. 
Oltean, 26, New Britain, waiv
ed a hearing to probable cause 
after pleading not guilty to 
charges of breaking and entor-

and

tlalrcraft missiles,^ to "rectify” 
the deployment.

The existing dirt roads are

About Town

M
Louis Whitehead, 18, Hartford-,

church.

becfuise of me campEiign ex- m ey vote JIov. 8. 
penses.

He said "this leads to a tear meeting, Gerald Allen 
that pEirty nominations and presented a plaque of apprecla-

WELS

Corp., owners of me Cltgo gas Mahoney, 19m district. Rep. N. 
station on me comer of Mer- Charles Boggtol, 20m dis^ct, 
row Rd. and Goose Lane. ggd Hugh Ward, Ism Disrict,

Petroleum Energy Corp. Is have scheduled weekly evening 
seeking to overturn a decision sessions on Tuesday from 7:S0 

oniy’ 4o''^pe7‘“cenr pa‘s7ab“le “ ‘at ">® building Inspector con- to 9:30 p.m. at me Municipal 
present, according to testimony ®®"**^ approv^ of a b u lK ^  ®^***"«- ^
at me hearing. Tisdale had to- P®""“  ®an^«*ates answ r
tended to pave mem mis fall service station across me street. quesUons, discuss bUls passed ta 
and to post a bond to protect The same company Is also the last assembl]' session and 
me tOWii. appealing me ruUng of me Plan- talk about proppsaU tor tae next

The ZBA Investigations of me ntog and Zoning CommlMlon of session. 
varlEinces were based on me re- the drainage plsm for me Gas 
quest which sought to construct Town, Inc. plans, 
the houses "under me same At 9 p.m. an application will 
town building requirements as he submitted by Isadore Y. Case 
were to effect on me .date”  mat for approval of a gasoline sta- 
the subdivision was filed in m'e tion to be located on me west 
town (Jlerk’s office, October, side of Merrow Rd. approxl-
1960. mately 300 feet from me Inter- son, formerly of Cooper 8L,

ZBA Secretary Charles Regan section of 1-84. celebrated melr 61st wedding
voted against me denial he said. Appointments to be Filled anniversary today at me MeEul- 
In me hope some compromise Ihe RepubllcEUX and Demo- ®ws Convalescent Home where 
agreement could be Worked out. cratlc Town Committees will be thdy are residents.

An unusual situation existed to asked to make melr recommen- Mr.- Jackson and me former
______ _ _ ______  Qn„th winrianr tn hotjo " ’® Tolland Towne casc,. slncc dations to fill a vacancy on me Rose Austin were married Sept.

home. niiWiohort nn nianniwi ovonto nn ♦, I a *''® hardship Is actually home IndustrlEil Development ’ Com- 18, 1908 to Ashton-U-Lyne, near ‘Survivors also include 3 sons. Calendars will be published on p l ^ e d  eventa ju t  on ftoure mission and for me Selectmen’s Manchester, England, and
tog homes ratoer man by me representative to me Capitol Re- came to me United States to

gion Planning Agency. 1924. They have ond son, Salva-
only allowed to The IDC vacEincy was caused Army Brig. Eric Jackaon

Obituary

to control the vote.”  He term- of tae American flag, Killlaib 
ed "a  callous way to ap- however, said It is just as bad 
prbach free electioos." to use the flag as a means ^

Killian Is a candidate for re- repression .as “ for a boy to 
election. He said he expects a wear It on me seat of his 
push for the open prinuiry to pants.”
which everyone, Eiffiliated and He urged Democrats to put 
unEifflUated, can vote. He cew- away. any singer or petulance,
Uoned mat It is , difficult fer a to toilet Jhen Bonee Boniface, 62, of Hartford,

regular guy to nm fOTjiffice ^ r t  ' ' ’*""®” ’ ^  motoer of Mrs. Elizabeth Bart- ly calendars Hating fund raising which me public la Invited.

Mrs. Edna Boniface 
COVENTRY — Mrs. Edna

Service Club Calendars 
Will Appear in Herald

The first of a series of monm- charitable causes and events to

Jackson Note 
61 Years Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jack-

ey voie ^«v . ». lett of Coventry, died yesterday gg . n„w.„ mterest events will '"®'"**®”  "*ay cal^ Mrs.
Also at m e Town (^mmittee Hartford convalescent 7  °̂®®P*’ Sabetella, 81 Mountain------ - All— ...BO “ >• “  appear to Mondays Herald. — -  ..............

elections can be bought. “ Many Uon. Allen, who has served as ^ gt^p.ggn, 3 omer daughters, m e Monday of me last full week calendars, 
people can’t run for office be- representaUve from Vernon for 33 grandchildren and a great- g, eg^h monm The October ®'’®"‘® ®*'® ®®h®<luled for a Par- ^g®g,g 
cause they cannot afford It,” he uve terms, announced last grandchild. , a . 1 ♦ iv,b "®ular evening and to receive _ »  *to'a Iq
said. spring that he would not seek funeral wUl be tomorrow calendar includes 19 events, me toformaUoh. The commit- „g„g,A._ A

Killian IndlCEded he felt me re-election. at 9 a.m
Bt-nl will he tomorrow un-.u...— a-/ more toformauon. Tne conunlt- . .  T" j

from me Guillano- name of melr sponsoring organ- tee, organized last June, hopes ®°"®'^®*‘ U*® panting of a vari- by me reslpiatlon of R l c h ^  erandchlldren ’. irom me uu iuano-.......................... r ^  ______^  ance If me developer faces a Roberta of-Merrow-Rd. and me gr^achUdren.to prevent major eventa from

"Why You 4^ould Enroll Wim_problem was legislative or Cemetery, Bloomfield. posed of representatives of they are, approached for a re-
tbe Democratic Party.”  He something just concerning me Friends may call at me fu- severEd groups. CEilendars will quest, for funds or services 
explained that people enroll town.”  neral home tonight from 7 to 9. be limited to fund rsiisers for which mey cannot supply.

i-v

appeal. *- ittee 1ms recommended _ , aa
Attorney Harold Garrlty,rep- mer CRPA representative John employed as. a painter before 

resented me appUcanta. • Burokas to fill that vacEinoy. ''® retired.
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T V  Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

fo r  Compiyate Listtogs.

5-.N <S> F e m  Maioii .
(M> Addiuns Family 
(4d) aUU|raii’s Islaad (C) 

S:Z5 (4d) Weather Watoh. (C)
5;M <M) OUllcan’e bland (C> 

(4d> What’s My UaeT (0> 
5:M (18) Sewinc Show <C)
t:M  (S-8) Weatoer — Sports and 

News (0)
(18) Westerners 
(St) To TeU the Tmth (C) 
(48) News 

• ;W (tt) Bawhlde 
8:88 (8) News with Walter Cron- 

Ute -(C)
(8) News with Frank Bey- 
nuds and Howard K. Smith 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(88) NBC News (C)

7:80 (8) Odden Voyste (C)
(8) Tmth or Consequences (C) 
(18) Candid Camiera 
(SoUo) News — Weather and

friends to

orb
7:88 (8) The Interns

(88) Hjch ChaparrsI 
(8-18) n r ia c  
(18) Hovle

(C)
(C)
(C)
( C )

8:80 (8) Baseball (O)
(48) Brady Bunch (O)

8:80 (8) Headmaster (C)
(88) Name of the Qame (C) 
(48) Qhoet and Mrs. Muir (C) 

8:00 (8) Movie
(48) Here Come the Brides 

18:80 (SO) Bracken’s World , (C) 
(18) Tan O’clock Report (C) 
(48) Love American Style (C) 

10:80 (18) Tempo 18 (C)
U:80 (8-8.80-40) News — Weather 

and Sports 
11:26 (8) Movie
11:30 (SO) Tonisht Show Johnny Car

son (O)
(18) Merv OrUlln Show (C) 
(8-18) Dick Cavett Show (O) 

1:08 (8) With TUs Blay (C)
^ )  News — Prayer and Sltn

1:15 (8) Newscope 
2:46 (8) Nows and Weather — Mo

ment of Meditation and Sifn 
Off

Educational TV (24)
Friday, September 18

FM
8:80 Film

"Symbol of Safety”  Story of 
development of electric power 
In America.

6:80 What’s New B
7:00 Conn. Puerto Blean (C)
7:80 Music of the 20th Century 

Alvin Etier, oboist-composer. 
8:00 NET Flsyhonse B

‘•Talklny to a Stranyer”
8:80 The Toy That Grew Up B 

An hour with Mack Sennett

Bolton

Republicans Back Norris 
As Porcheron Successor

The Republican* Town Com- starting O’et. 1. Anyone tater- 
mlttee at its meeting Tuesday ested in me job should contact 
went on record aa favoring *'®*‘ weekend. It might be 
James Norris, to replace Harold X r e ' ’ me job.
Porcheron on me Public Build- _____
ing Commission.

Porcheron, a Democrat, re
cently submitted his resigna
tion from me commission, to 
which he had been elected in
May, 1969, after the toss o f a _____
coin deciiUng a tie vote. Porch- Manchester Even'ng Herald 
eron and Norris each received Bolton correspondent, (Dleme- 
607 votes In me elecUon, Emd weU Young, tel. 643-8981.
bom Eigreed to let me toss of a ---------------------^ ^ ^
coin determine me winner.

RepubUcEUi Town Committee 
Chairman ^ b e r t  Dixon says,
“ In view of me tie vote Indi
cating me voters had equEtl con
fidence to bom men, it is only 
proper mat Norris be placed on 
me commission. To select Einy- 
one else would show complete 
dlsregEird for me townspeoples’ 
wished.”  Norris hEtd been a 
member of me commission.

When mere is a mid-term va- 
CEincy, normal procedure la to 
Eisk the town committee of me

Advertisement— '
Dot Miller and Nate Agosti- 

nelll will be at Flanq's Sept. 26 
to' chat, to eat, sind' to dance 
wim you. Call 649-1948 or 643- 
8669 for reservations.

Poor Aim
• WASmNG’TON (AP)—Fed
eral Communications Corn- 
says Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew’a salvo Eigatost rock 
music and so-called d r u g  
glorification was Eiimed at 
me wrong target.

The maverick commission
er said me vice president 
might better direct his sights 
on “ the corporate campsilgn 
conttrlbutors of bom parties 
who finEince their fat cam
paign donations wim me pro
fits mey make from woifh- 
less or harmful drugs, and 
from cigarettes Euid Edcohol 
mat first addict fuid men kill 
hundreds of mousEuids of 
Americans a year.”

Electoral Reform Bill

WASHINGTON 
stUl
Leader Mike Mansfield, after Of the 64 senatbrs who voted 
me Senate sitruck a heavy blow for ending me debate, 33 were 
at a constitutional amendment Democrats, 21 Republicans, 
.to provide for direct election of Voting EigEiinst me move were 18 
me president. senators of each party—mostly

After a 64-36 vote to cut off de- from Soumem Emd smEill states, 
bate on me proposed amend- Ten senators were absent, but 
ment—six short of me required even if Eill 100 bad been present, 
two-thirds majority—^MEinsfleld opponents of me debate cut-off 
said Thursday tentative plEins move had more taEm enough

1972.
Bayh has acknowledged me 

odds are stacked against this. 
But he maintains it stiU is possi
ble.

School Busing Opponents 
Open Q ass in Old Bus

motaersBy LEROY MOROAN'n friend me
Associated Press Writer identify.

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — A Ho tuition is charged and me
group of momers dissatisfied teacher donated her services,
wim pupil transfers under a de- Mrs. Bynum said.
segregation plan has opened a ukg our chUdren can
neighborhood school to an old g education here,”  one
sch(x>l bus. momer said. “ This past wdek

. . , , . A About two dozen children In ouov»vo a int nhutparty involved to suggest a re- ,gg^ ĝ „p ^ej^ve learned a lot abut
placement. Thursday for me first day of

In omer action, me ( » P  town one-room facUl-
committee voted to Mk the se- g „ g p^^gte lot
lectmen to arr^ge for tlw m - g ĵ-ogg Qjg street from Lake Ele- 
sessor to hold evening ̂ f l c e  ^entary School, 
hours between now and Oct. 1 ,j,^g children previously at-
80 that property owners may tended Lake, but court desegre- 
more easily declare melr taxa- yg^ g^y^^ ^ g  ggj,ool

about democracy Emd have 
learned mat you can’t take your 
freedoms for granted.”

ble personal property.
Prior to me appointment of 

an Eissessor, me BoEird of As
sessors met evenings and Sat
urdays during this period to as
sist mose making decIaratlonR.

School Menu

to me first three g;rades. Those 
to highdr g;radbs were Eissigned 
to Johnson Elementary, five 
miles away.

Joy Bynum, momer of one of 
me pupils, said me makeshift 
sh(X)l would operate "Indefl-

Bolton

Woman’s Club 
Schedules Tea

call for a second attempt next 
week.

He said no decision will be 
-made before Monday. This will 
give Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., 
chief sponsor of me electoral re
form, Emd omer supporters a 
chance to round up more votes.

If a second petition to put me 
Senate’s debate-closing cloture 
rule into effect Is filed Monday, 
It would come to a vote Wednes- 

wouldn’t day.
Failure to muster a two-thirds 

majority to choke off debate on 
a second try likely would be fa
tal to me proposed amendment, 
aimough nothing in me Senate’s 
rules i^event repeated at
tempts.

Only eight times since me 
two-thirds rule WEm adopted to 
1917 has me Senate, which 
prides Itself on free debate, vot
ed to apply cloture. ’Die last 
time was to 1968 on an open 
housing bill—and that weis on 
me fourm try.
, Thursday’s vote did not offer 

"much encouragement to sup
porters of me direct election 
plsm, but some contended it

votes to block It.
The proposed amendment was 

approved by the House a year 
Eigo today 339 to 70 Emd has been 
endorsed by President Nixon.

The amendment would abolish 
me Electoral College Emd pro
vide election of a presidential 
cEmdldate who got 40 per jent or 
more of me populEir vote. If no 
candidate received 40 per cent, 
a runoff election would be held 
between me two front-runners.

A constitutional amendment 
requires approvEil by a two- 
mirds majority to toe Senate 
and House and ratification by 38 
of me 60 state legislatures.

Under tae Senate version of 
(he direct election plan, ratifica
tion by me states would have to 
be completed by next April 16

Exile Surrenders
MIAMI (AP — Cuban exile 

Rolando MEis(errer, who fled 
Miami three months ago to 
avoid a four-yeEir prison seiv 
tence for attempting to Invade 
Haiti, surrendered to federal Of
ficers Thursday.

The FBI said MEisferrer, 62, 
onetime dreaded ‘"Tiger”  of 
pre-Castro Ckiba, was taken into 
custody at his home.

GUITAR LESSONS
NOTES - CHORDS 

46 MINUTES
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

Phone 649-7120

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed bids will be received 

at m e office of m e Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
September 29, 1970 Eit 11:00 a.m. 
ED8T for Improvement of 
Pxunptog Equipment—Highland
St. Pumping Station; Recon
struction of Thompson Rd.' A 
Reconstruction of ^um  St.

Bid form, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut. ’

Town of MEmchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. iVelss, 
(General Manager

D « ’ 1 j

five STbjiES Of FASHlOt*

The Junior Woman’s Club 
will hold its EinnuEil member
ship tea Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. 
at St. (Jeorge’s Episcopal 
Church. All women between me

Monday, baked sausage meat nltely, or until our neighborhood Eiges of 18 and 40 are Invited to 
and applesauce, mashed potato, schools are rdtumed to us.”  
wax beans, lyhlte cake 'wim ><we have a licensed teacher 
frosting; Tuesday, baked beans ggd g substitute,”  Mrs. Bynum 
Eind frankfort, cole slaw, cherry sEiid, “ and we are sure enroll- 
or pineapple crisp; Wednesday, nient will pick up tomorrow Eift- 
orange juice, g;rllled cheese er otaer parents hear about me 
SEindwich, lettuce and tomato school.”
wedge, potato chips, frosted The bus classroom ceui eic- 
h e r m i t s ;  Thursday, baked commodate about 30.

attend.
The Junior Woman’s Club is 

non-sectarian, nonjartlsan and 
non-profit. It does raise money 
for omer causes, and recently 
concluded a successful old 
homes tour Eind tea for me 250m 
■anniversary celebration.

donated by a

spring from funds raised during 
me year. The hotpe economics 
room had been wimout 
machines.

The club is sponsoring a Red 
Cross Beginners’ Safety course, 
open to everyone, on Wednesday 
evenings from Sept. 30 to Nov. 
4.

The club also recently initiat
ed a library service, whereby 
shut-ins may phone me town 
Ubrarlan, who will suggest pos
sible books. The choice made, a 
member of the club will pick It 
up and deliver It.

Teacher Freed 
In Assualt On 
Young Student
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —

A jury of seven women Eind five
men took just 25 minutes Thurs- h e r m i t s ;  Thursday, baked commodate about 30. The club donated two sewing
day to Eicqult a teacher here meat loaf and gra'vy, rice, spin- No Negroes attended opening machines to the Center School 
of a cluirge of assaulting a pu- ach or carrots, jeUo wim top- classes on me bus, although home economics room last 
pU ta school last spring. ping; Friday, Moby Dick on Mrs. Bynum said •nonwhlte pup-

In effect me jury ruled that roll, peas, tartar sauce, sher- Us woul^ be Eidmitted eis long as 
the teELCher, Richard Btaleck, 26, bert. merd were vacancies,
of East HEirtford, had a right The schools Eire going back to Ultimately, Mrs. Bynum said, 
and duty to break up a fight the ticket system of buying the momers hope to have one 
between two third-grade pupils meals. The cash register sys- bus school and one teacher for 
at me Brackett-NormeEist School tern tried this year for me first each of me first four grades, 
where he teaches the fifth time, weis not successful. Now the one trfacher divides her
grade. Tickets for a week of lunches " " ’ ® among me grades.

He WEIS arrested May 6 after «2.25) or milk only (25 cents) Books were donated by par- 
Mrs. Annie Lawrence com- can be purchased Fridays at enta and lunch was proidded for 
plained mat her son Charles me Center School and Mondays the first day by a coffee club, 
had his left arm twisted and at me Elementary School. Mrs. Bynum said me pupils 
his buttocks kicked April 29 by Help! would be required to bring melr
Bialeck. Police said Blaleck ad- Mrs. Young is sUll seeking a lunches later, 
mitted twisting me elgjit-year- Bolton columnist to replace her The bus was 
old boy’s arm and "nudging” 
him In me rear twice wim his 
knee.

However, Btetleok ixmtended 
(hot be Eicted to break up a 
fight between the Lawrence boy 
and anomer tblcd grader,
Michael Hatcher.

Both boys told of boxing with 
open hands ta the rest room 

■ and of resuming melr boxing In 
the hall after Bialeck qnlered 
mem out of me rest room.

BlEdeck testified that It was 
his duty to breajLup the fight 
or what he moughi was a fight.

He said he could have been 
reprintanded for dereliction of 
duty had he Ignored the boys 
and an injury followed.

Bills D. ’Tooker, superintendent 
of schools, supported Blaleck’s 
claim about the “ right and 
duty”  ct a taEusher to break up 
fights. He saKT that failure ito 
tahd such action “ could lead to 
a charge of negligence.”

^  ¥  W  open tonight till 9:NI o

PKG.

49c

envelopes 27*
box of 100, letter size — reg. 

(ton ite  and Saturday only!)

Inilt at

downtown
7 *  . open ttaan. and bL .ii.„___________

VlymoulFi

CHRYSLER

Announcing 
the 19^ Duster.

Thebindllfeienceinsinallcars.

M c L u c a s
S e n te n c e
12-15 Years

(Ckmtlnned from Page One)
dispoeed of by Juvenile Court 
aumorlUes, and (iharges against 
anomer were dropped.

Two of md remaining d ^ n d - 
anta, Rory Hlteh, 18, and»Lan- 
don Williams, 22, are fighting 
extradition from Colorado, 
wrhere mey were Eurested more 
than a year ago.. Five other 
PEirimers, Including Sdale, are in 
Connecticut Jails awaiting trial.

McLucas, a native of Wade, 
N.C., and an area captain ta me 
org^anizatlon, still faces a first- 
deg r̂ee murder charge ta Mid
dlesex County, wherd the slay- 
tag took plEice. The prosecutor 
mere b«J« not indicated whemer 
he Intends to prosecute md case.

Throughout the 12-week trlEd, 
Mrtiicb Included six days of Jury 
deliberations, the Pantoers and 
melr Eidherenta sought to rally 
support around Motaicas, charg
ing that hd and me omer defen
dants are being prosecuted for 
melr poUtical beliefs to an ef- 
ort to destroy me party.

The turnouts at demonstra
tions on behalf of MctMcas were 
disappointing to organlzdrs, who 
said they expect larger crowds 
when Seale goes on trial.

Me fin l Introduced the Duster 
as the best transportation 

ha isiln  In America. It still is. 
And we built Duster to be 
Amerkcl^ "small>enou9h- 

but-biD-enoush* car.
And H still is.

Small car lovers of America, your day has 
come.

You have more tires tokiqk, more doors to 
slam more hoods to look under, more colors 
to choose trom and more test drives to take 
than ever before.

Which leaves us to convince you mat 
Duster gives you the most car tor the money. 
That it s small enough, buhbig enough. And 
that, all i.n all. it s the ideal small car.

Room. More of It 
to accomodate more passengers. 

More oM t to accomodate 
moreluggage.

Most small cars are four-passenger cars 
And when you sit in some o ^^ e m , they 
feel like they were built 
for three^and-a-halt 

igers.

Duster s a tive-passenger car. It seats five. 
(Comfortably.

Besides carrying more up front. Duster 
carries more in the trunk. You can stuff 15 9 
cubic feet-ot stuff into ij .(One of Jhe new 
small cars has about a third as miSch trunk 
space)

Small enough 
for maneuverability. Big 

enough for stability.

Duster s small enough to slip into about V.ot 
a parking space. Yet it s big enough to give
you stability on the open highway.

It has our unipue Jorsion-bar suspension 
(tor better handling) And unibody construc
t io n -  its strength completely surrounds you.

So Duster can handle stop-and-go city 
traffic as well as freeway traffic ^cause  it's 
the right size, the right weight and it handles.

O ur small-enough- 
but-big-enough car has a

sm all-enough-but-big-enough
engine.

Duster's standard engine is our rugged 198 
cubic inch, 125 horsepower Six.

It gives you great gas mileage and a little

more power than other small cars smaller 
engines.

And that s a perfect combination

^  Optiom .
^ o u  have over 50 , '
to choose from when you 

order a Duster.

Think of it this way. It's a convenience to 
have a lot of conveniences to choose trom.

It you're considering buying a new small 
car. and you have certain options in mind to 
go along with it. you may find Duster the
only small car that otters them.

There are things like a Stereo Cassette 
Tape Player, V-8 engine, vinyl root and 
power brakes that youjust can t get on some 
small cars.

The Duster success story: 
to be continued.

No doubt about it Duster is the car tor the 
times.

Over 175,000 Duster buyers thought so 
last year. And we expect more of the same 
kind of success with the 1971 Duster.

Before you buy a small car, look at our 
small car.

Duster. Built and 
engineered with 
extra care.

peasant 

pleasantry 

makes you  

roman^cally 

pretty

For the girl who really likes being a girl . . .  peasant 
charmers in a happy blend of 80% acetate, 20% 
nylon crepe, each with colorful embroidered braid 
trim. White or beige. Sizes 30 to 36. R 1 4

(D&L, Blouseo, oil stereo)

ea.

New Black Dean
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 

n ie  new dean of students at 
Harvard CtoUege la Archie Epps, 
the first black to hold the posl- 
tion.

Bppe, 88, has been an assist
ant dean. He succeeds R.B. 
'Watson, v d » becomes director
of athletics. „  „

Harvard Dean Ernest R. May 
said Thursday that Epps will be 
concerned with undergraduate 
cultural and social atfalrs. .

See the new Plymouth Duster today
MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH ROUTE 83 

TALCOTTVILLE

CHRYSLER

Tlymoutfi Comi■ComiM
Through.

swing with suede • 

fringed for fun!

Get with the groovy look of soft, squashy suede 
from D&L’s up-to-the-minute collection in hand
bags and belts. Fringe, grommet and tie styles . . 
brown, gold or russet tones. They’re the greatest! 
Top belt g S ; center belt $ 6 ; shoulder bag on fig- 

large shoulder bag BIS- 
(DRL, Bandbajp, aU stores)

e
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(^median Faces 
Perjury Charge 
In New Jersey

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — Co
median Phil Poster has been 
charged with committing Mrju- 
ry before a federal grand 
inv^tigating organized crim e''' 
and official - corruption tn New 
Jersey.

He was indicted Thursday in 
connection with an Investigation 
by a Justice Department strike 
force into activities of Thomas 
"Tommy Ryan” Eboli of Fort 
Lee.

mie five-count Indlctmdnt 
charges that Poster, a 67-year- 
old television and nightclub 
comic from Fort Lee, perjured 
himself in testimony to a feder
al grand jury sitting in Newark 
on June 26, this ydar. ■

U.S. Atty. BYederick B. Lacey 
said Foster’s testimony con
cerned statements he had pre
viously made to Internal Reve; 
.nue Srtwlce agents investigating 
Eboli’s income tax returns.

Lacey said that prior to his 
appearance before the g^and 
jury Foster twice told IRS 
agents he had paid $1,100 for 
furnishings purchased from 
Eboli in 1966.

But in his testimony to the 
grand jury Foster d ^ e d  mak
ing the statements, Lacey said.

Foster testified he had paid 
Eboli $3,800 for the furnishings. 
Lacey said the sale was a non- 
taxable transaction so that on 
the basis of Foster’s grand Jury 
testimony thd IRS had to credit 
Eboli with receipt of $3,800 in 
nontaxable Income rather than 
$1,100.

Poster could receive a  maxi
mum sentence of five years im
prisonment and a $2,000 fine on 
each count of the indictment. 
Lacey’s office said Foster woul^ 
be"* arraigned in Newark S ^ .  
25. /
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Statewide Drug Survey
This is your chance to present your 

own views about drug problems in your 
community. '

Below is a qvvestionnaire prepared by 
the Kiwanis Clubs of Connecticut in con
sultation with the State Department of 
Mental Health. It is appearing in other 

'- ^ l y  and weekly newspapers as part of 
a^tatewidjB survey of public attitudes 
coneehUng the drug problem.

Informality gained in the survey will 
be tabulated and made available to indi
viduals and organizations dealing with 
the drug problem. It is hoped that this

survey \vill rtesult in the development of 
new programs to fight drug abuse in ad
dition. to showing which of the existing 
programs are njoSt effective.

Anyone over the age of 12 may partici
pate in the survey. Extra copies of the 
paper should be obtained in cases where 
more than one member of the family 
wishes to respond.

Send all responses to DRUGS in care 
of the Herald no later than Wednesday, 
Sept. 23.

A review of Manchester results will be 
published in The Herald. Statewide re
sults will be releasd later.

(Please fill out and malt or return to this newspap^by Wed., Sept. 23rd) ^

Your town of residence is . .............. .......  □  Male □  Female 1. □  Student

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Your age group: (circle) 12-15 16-18 19-22 23-30 31-40 41-50 51-64 65 plus

A. In your opinion, a person dependent on drugs is: (check one)
1. □  Morally weak 2. □  Emotionally weak 3. □  Your opinion

B. What would you do first if you found your child was using illegal drugs? (check one)
1. □  Call a doctor 5. □  Phone the local "drug l in ^
2. □  Call the police . 6. □  Throw him out of the house ,
3. □  Say nothing and hope for the best 7. □  See your priest or minister
4. □  Work it out with him yourself 8. □  Other solution

C. Should the use of marijuana be legalized? (check one)
1. □  Yes 2. □  No 3. □  Haven’t decided yet 4. □  Don’t care

r

D. How would you rate your school’s drug education program? (check one)
1. Q  Fair 4. □  Don’t know anything about it

2. □  Overemphasizing 5. □  Excellent
3. □  Poor 6. □  Doing OK. but not enough

E. Do you favor having ex-drug users talk to students in your (or your child’s) school?
1. □  Yes 2. □  No 3. □  Undecided because

F. Does "hash” contain tetrahydrocannabinol?
1. □  Always 2. □  Sometimes 3. □  Never 4. □  Not sure

Bomber Tbdreat 
Lands 747 Liner 
At M^ine Port

BANOq B, Maine (AP) — A 
telephoned bomb threat to Pan 
American’s New York offices 
prompted the diversion of a 747 
to Bangor International Airport, 
where its 236 passengers and 16 
crew members evacuated the 
craft within 90 seconds.

Flight 101, en route from Lon
don to New York, was 70 mijds 
from Bangor Thursday when 
Pan Am officials radioed word 
of the threat to the pilot, Capt. 
Stewart Doe of Miami.

After the passengers scram
bled^ from the plane, it was 
moved to a  far end of thd run
way where searchers subse
quently checked' it over. No 
bomb was found.

Five .of the passengers were 
treated for minor injuries re
ceived in the hasty evacuation. 
One, who reportedly had a weak 
heart, was kept at a local hospi
tal for observation.

’Ihe remaining passengers re
sumed thdlr flight aboard a  re
lief 747 which left Bangor Thurs
day night. The other Jetliner fol
lowed minutes later.

It had landed at Bangor at 
1:27 p.m., three minutes before 
the timd the unidentified caller 
said the bomb would go off.

A Pan Am spokesman said 
the passengers were not in
formed of the unscheduled land
ing because, of the possibility 
that one of them might bd car
rying the bomb and decide to 
trigger it.

G. We have been called a "drug oriented society" which careiessiy uses all kinds of 
substances for "comfort” and "escape” . Do you think you:
1. □  Smoke too much 1. □  Drink too much
2. □  Smoke reasonably 2. □  Drink reasonably
3. □  Do not smoke 3. □  Do not drink

1. □  Generally expect a doctor’s prescription when you feel sick.
2. ^  Generally do not expect a prescription.

Use non-prescribed pharmacal products from your drug store 
■ 1. □  Frequently 2. □  Moderately 3. □  Rarely 4. □  Never

V .
H. What are the two most serious problems i/ivolving young people today? (check two)

1. □  Drinking 2. □  Racial Injustice- 3. □  The Draft 4. □  Narcotics 
5. □  Quality of Education 6. □  Getting a Job 7. □  Family Relationships

I. Are your area’s efforts to cope with drug problems: (check one)
1. □  Excellent 3. □  Fair 5. □  Too little and too late
2. □  Adequate 4. □  Poor 6. □  Nonexistent

J. What else do you think your community or the State should be doing about drugs? 
Your, frank opinions would be appreciated.

Babbidge Warns 
Frosh Against 
Choosing Sides
STORRS, Conn. (AP)—Presi

dent Homer D. Babbidge Jr. 
of the University of Coimecticut 
told an audience of 2,000 incom
ing freshmen ’Ihursday to resist 
those who "insist that you are 
either part of the problem or 
part of the solution.”

‘To have to "choose up sides 
on every issue is a t best in
sulting if good Judgment sug
gests that all the data are not 
yet available to you,” Babbidge 
said.

Babbidge made his remarks 
to. the annual convocation of 
nev( students.

"Of late,” he said, "we find 
that an unprecedented mixture 
of passion and personality has 
entered the controvensies on 
campus.” He said some now 
argue "that we should hot use 
our very special instruments of 
debate, of skepticism, of delib
erate reservation of Judgment” 
to solve .the “problems and pre
dicaments” far beyond the class
room” -with which the univer
sities have become involved. \ 

‘"niese people argue,” Bab
bidge said, "that the very ques
tions which as a  university per
haps we alone ctui solve should 
be decided in favor of the side 
that on a given day musters up 
the biggest or most -vigorous 
battalion.”

SELUNB  
YOUR CAR?
We Buy cAean Used 

, Cars Outright 
Highest PMces Paid

TED TRUDON  
VOLKSWAGEN
Boots S3, Talcottville 

649.283S

Witnesses See 
Blind Man’s Dog 
Stolen in Gotbam

NEW YORK , (AP) — The 
blind man stood on the side- - 
w^k, wee^ii^, as the evening 
rush-hour traffic'^swirled around 
him. ’Two youths had stolen his ' 
guide dog and his wallet.

“I want to wait here for my 
dog,” Stdve Toake, 47, whim
pered ’Thursday to four police
men who tried to coax him into 
a patrol car. He finally agreed 
to go with them after they 
promised the dog would be 
brought to the stationhouse if 
found.

■"rhey tapped him on the 
head, stole his wallet and stole 
his Seeing-Eye dog,” a police
man told passers-by. Several 
stuffed dollar bills into Toske’s 
pants pocket.

Police said the assault took 
place at the height of the even
ing rush hour as Toske, a -wid
ower, walked his German shep
herd, Bruno, on 42nd Street, Just 
east of the New York Public Li
brary.

Witnesses said two youths 
pimched ’Toske in the face, took 
his dog, some personal papers 
and his w ^let containing $32.

A month' ago, police said, 
Toske had complained that an
other guide dog had been stolen.

D uffey Protests V iolence  
By the Cam pus R adicals

HAR’TFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Democratic Senate candidate 
Joseph Duffey, a prominent cri
tic of the Vietnam war, today 
blasted students who use -vio
lence in the name of peace.

‘"The lunatic fringe of campus 
radicalism is no better than the 
lunatic fringe of the military es
tablishment,” said Duffey. 
‘"They are on the side of death, 
not life.

"It is ironic that the perpe
trators of violence on campus 
are—or say they arei—oppon
ents of the war in Vietnam,” 
Duffey said in a speech pre
pared for delivery at thd Great
er Hartford Community College. 
"For by their actions they help 
prolong that war—driving 
a wedge of suspicion between 
college and community, enabling 
defenders of the war to deflect 
criticism by pointing the finger 
of accusation at the bombers, 
the looters, and the ‘trashers’.

."Campus unrest helps prevent 
this country from facing its 
problems,” said Duffey. "Cam
pus radicals make it easy for 
unscrupulous polltlcans to avoid 
discussing the sdrious problems 
that we face.

“As long as campus violence 
continues, Spiro Agnew will con
tinue attacking students—and 
continue Ignoring the war, the 
economy, education, housing and 
the other major issues confront
ing this socldty.”

Duffey said his warning to the 
“small minority" of violent rad
icals who regard colleges as en

emies and try to destroy them 
is: "Be careful—for you may 
succeed.”

’The national chairman of Am
ericans for Democratic Action 
said it is time for liberals to 
realize that the issue of free 
speech for dissenters has been 
overshadowed by the threat to 
“the freedom of students to pur
sue an education in a healthy 
academic environment.”

Many students have hesitated 
to speak out against violence, 
but "it is time for the silence 
to end,” Duffey said. “It is time 
for all those who care about 
higher education in America to 
stand up and say no 
lence . . . .

"Spiro Agpiew w d  Richard 
Nixon are not the (jnly ones op
posed to campus violence,” he 
said. '"That opposition is shared 
by millions of stu^n ts—by all 
men of good will. Both on and 
off the campus.”

Copy Cats
H IG H  SPEED CO PYIN G  AND PRINTING 

•  FAST ortd EC O N O M ICA L •  
CA LL 647-9257 

341 BROAD STREET. 
MANCHESTER. C O N N .

PINE PHARMACY
064 CENTER STREET 

•49-9614

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS

Free Prescription Pickup 
and Delivery

Special Consideration Always 
Given to Senior Cittsens

No 12 In a series from Marlow’s : Where to find what you 
want! Your friends and nelghbore b o ^h t 
from Marlow’s last week. (Other stores have sOme of UiMe 
Items, but only Marlow’s has them all!)
We’ve been busy this week with gym clothes for 
many schools . . . We have the gym bags, sweat 
shirts, gym suits, socks and sneakers for Mm - 
chesterHlgh, Illlng, Beimet,
Also imprinted bags and sweat shirts for RHAM,
Bolton, Assumption, St. James, and grym bags for

uldoor clothes dryers in W(X ,̂ a"** TJis^l theWe even have one that is the umbrella type 'or iiwide ^  
bath tub. ’The rainy weather makes one of these a must tor

F o ^ ^ b a th ^ ^  office chair replacement casters . . - a®”
the office chairs, why shouldn’t we have a complete selection
of replacement casters. wo dIhoA brown and black silk typewriter ribbon. . . . We also 
carry blue green and red, as well as p rac tlc^y  every styte 
o?^pevJ^te^r and adding machine ribten (The b ro w  rib- 
^ n  Is for an office that has brown printing on Its staUon-

THE ABOVE ITEMS MAY ®E A V J ^ ^
qtytwttq_SAVB2 MILEAGE BY COMING HERE U K o i.
I S e  i s  o m ^  ONE^^^ TO GET THEM ALL AT 

MARLOW’S! S l e w ’s  . . . FIRST FOR EVERY- 
t h in g  s in c e  1911! Dotyntown Main St., Mancheflter 

OPEN 6 DAYS —’THURS..NIGHTS Ull 9:00!_______

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Pleaae)

E. MHJDLE ’TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., 'niUBS., FBI. tUl 9

FOR THE DECORATOR TOUCH
FOAM PIUOWS

ROUND AND SQUARE

12", 14". 16" F«oM 59®

YOU MAY SIGN YOUR NAME IF YOU WISH. Please mail or deliver to this newspaper office 
by next Wednesday, September 23rd. The results of this write-in will be published later on. 
Thank you for your help.

O f f -B R O A D W A Y  P LA Y

‘THE CONCEPT’
OCTOBER 9 & 10 

8:00 P.M.

EAST C A TH O LIC  H IG H  AUDITORIUM  

MANCHESTER. CO N N .

TICKETS $2.50

Write or phone for reserved HckMs: 

"C O N C EP T" c/o Manchester High School 

647-9222

WOODLAND GARDENS says: 
Ifs  Planting Time Again!

Holland Bulbs 
Just Arrived!

DARWIN TULIPS

1 0  for W
(Mixed)

^DAFFODILS 10 for $1.19 
/ c r o c u s  so for $1J9  

HYACINTHS 10 fo r $ IJ I5

REGISTER A T THE FIRST CLASS MEETING

THE UNIVERSITY OF CO N N ECTICU T  
Non-Credit Extension

' Announces classes in

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
Insfrucfor: James Doble

Successful completion of this 3 course Major Certificate pi;b- 
gram will qualify you for consideration as a beginning pro
grammer, ’live required courses and suggested sequence are:

INTRODUCTION TO  COMPUTERS AND  
SYSTEMS CONCEPTS

PROGRAMMING PRINCIPLES WORKSHOP  
CO BO L WORKSHOP

Where: 18Q0 Asylum Ave., West Hartford. Room 110. 
When: Intro to Computers starts Sept. 22, Tues./ 

J Thurs. evenings for 12 sessions from 7:00 
lOlOO p.m.

Course Fee: $125.00 
Piogioin Fee: $375.00
Fee includes all student costs with the exception .of textbooks 
where required. Courses 2 ^ d  3 will follow in sequence. For 
further Infoimatlon caU 429-3311, Fxt. 1280.

. “The ‘Concept’ achieves a statement about the 
perils and splendors of being human that most so- 
called plays never even hint at.” . . .Newsweek

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
(All Colors)

MUMS
NOW ONLY

Large Pots 
Reg. $1.50 

Very Colorful!

$1.19
•  $0 Pansy Ptonfs

Ready To Bloom!
•  20 Peronnlols only
Sweet Williams, Shasta Daisy, 
Columbine, Hollyhocks, Lupine, 

. English Daisy,' etc.

Yoiir Choice

$1-39

The m a tc h le s s  g i f t
This ElectroMatch is something 

else! The matchless g if t . . .a  
whole new thing in lighters. 
A conversation piece, really. 

Just lift out the beautifully 
sculptured match, and there’s an 

instant light. For anything. 
-■ There’s no flint to wear out, the 

fuel supply lasts and lasts, and 
batteries are replaced just once a 

’ year. In stylish black, 
white, avocado, beige or 

red with gleaming gold 
trim . Adds beauty and 

excitement to any setting. Elegant ElectroMatch 
will make your g ift a surefire success. Guaranteed 
one year. , .

Bedrx>AAakh $20.

Privet Hedging 2 to 3 ft.
(Ideal for the Boundary)
Gladioli Cut Flowers
( I d ^  o u t lor Any Occasion)

10 plants 92.88 
bunch 91.89

LANDSCAPE SIZE EVERGREENS
•  Spreading Yews ............. ............. 9 4 .3 3
•  18" Hetzi' Jun iper............. M i.9 5
•  Japanese H o lly ...................  ........... 9 4 .9 S
•  Rose of S h aron ........... .......................  1 2 .9 5
•  Pyramid Yews .................................. . M . 8 9
•  Rhododendrons (Red and PJM) . . . .  9 4 .9 5
•  Burning B u s h .........................  ........ 9 2 - 9 5
•  Hydrangea (Blue or Pink) ................. 9 4 .9 5

WE HAVE MANY, MANY MORE!

Personalized
1. No Wax Floor Govoring
2. Formica Tops with sinks
3. Goramic T iio  Bathrooms
4. AM W aii A Floor Supplies
5. WE DO OUR OWN WORK

N»xt to Lovely Lady Beauty Salon 

390 MAIN 649-9258

FREE Ortho® Lawn Food (Reg. $10.95) 
or Ortho®  ̂ Feed and Weed (Reg. $12.95)1

Buy 2 Bags at $10.95 each —
GET THE THIRD BAG FREE!
Feed Your Uaivn This Weekend!

’ $2.00 SAVINGS ON
' SCOTTS® LAWN FOOD!

NOW
$13.95 Bag (covers 15,000 sq. ft.) . 911.95 

$9.95 Bag (covers 10,000 sq. ft.) 98.95
•  H&H Lawn Food (covers 5,000 sq. ft.)

reg. $3.95   92.95
•  H&H Plant Food—50 lb. bag, all

purpose .........................    92.22
•  Lime Special!—50 lb. b a g ................   7 5 ^

3 bags ...................................................92.19

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
Open Ikon, to Sat. till 9 P.M.

WOODLAND
GARDENS

168 WOODLAND ST., MANCHES-TER 
OPEN DAILY TO 9 PJH. •  643-8474
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First Allocation 
Goes to Towns 
To d ean  Up Air

chambers, offices. Jury rooms, 
and other facilities. Bbneath it 
will be a' parking garage with 
space for 120 cars.

’The total cost of the project 
Is listed as $11,266,000. 

HAR'Tiw%T»r> "^® commlsslon also al-
Z  located nearly $1.3 -million to In the first allocation under-the .u- ___ ________________

c e a x a m T io K S

$12 million antipollution law en- 
I acted In Connecticut last year, 
the state bond coniimisslon al-

52ndDistrict
O’NeiU R ally  
Expected To  
Attract 1 ,000

After passing through 
Howard Reservoir the water

the Department of Community 
Affairs for "human resource 
development programs,” such 

rM ated7l.rm niten t r a r s t e t e  l®b tr^m ng and youte proj- About 1,000 people are expect- 
Health Department Ihursday to l^^^est share-$666.686 ed to attend the Bill O’Neill

Pickett, carididate for Congress 
In the 2nd District; William Cot
ter, candidate for Cong^ress In 
the 1st District, and Senator 
Dave Barry, 4th Senatorial Pls- 
trict.
, Also, Sen. Robert Houley, 36th 
District; Dominic Squatrito, 
candidate for Senator from the 
4th District; State Rep. Ruby 
Cohen, 69th District, and High 
SheHff Joseph Walsh,' Middle
sex County.

The picnic and rally, which is
♦he algae in the water. Only ex- help towns set up air pollution H ^ e n ’s anO- pjcnlc and Rally In East sponsored by -the East Hamp-
iter tremely low water level can ex- control facilities. ^ e r t y  ^ency , Commumty g j j7. O’Neill has ton Democratic Town Commlt-

Parkhilhjoyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Ctekeler, Proprietor ’" 
601 MAIN ST., MANCHESniR 

(Next to Hartford -NattooU 
Bank)

•  TXS—WB DBXIVX31 a 
Phones: 640-0701—649-1448

f r o m  cam p Meeting Brook weed The .n^ney-^u ,s 23,-been'the state representative in tee .jrill start ^
Joins the Porter Brook at the 
Porter Reservoir. Before the 
Howard was built, that valley 
between the Porter and Finley 
St. was the best place O.C. 
knew to gather wlntergreen 
berries. There were great beds

growth as one sees It around 
our reservoirs today. munltles one-fourth of the non

federal share of the cost of air _ _
pollution control equipment and to 'thT ’ctom'mJlu'ty Re'
land-fill rubbish disposal fa- „ewal Team of Greater Hart- 
dimes. ford

DALLAS (AP) — Greg Con- In other actions, the commls- ----------------------
ner, 13, died ’Ihursday after slon allocated nearly $9.6 mil-

Football Fatality

898 to the ’Thames Valley Co’on- the 62nd District since 1966 and 
cll for Community Action, and is a candidate this year, for re-

election.
’The entire

K\
€aJdor

It'

Hoover 
Slim Line 
Vacuum

Our Reg. 29.95

Save Now on Scotts Fall Sale !

Turf

2 4 .70
The Best Value 

in Cannister 
Vacuums !

TurfBuilto
Our
Reg.
13.95

Builder
Covers 15,000 Square Ft.

11.95 C ha rge  
it !

Co 111 hi nation 
rug and Door 
nozzle. King- 
size throw 
a w a y  dus t  
bags .  Com
plete with tool 
holder. ?i(:0ll

-VS'

C o n t i n u in g
Hit!

Beatles on Apple Record

3.77Original sound 
track- recording!

New H its from  
A & M R ecords

D498

•  Joe Cocker - Mad Dogs & 
Hnglishmen.

•  I he Carpenters 
Close to You

Firemen’s Grounds, Rt. 16, East 
Hampton. It is expected to be 
the largest political gathering in 
eastern Connecticut before the 

Democratic state Nov. 3 election, 
ticket has been Invited ahd the The East Hampton Junior 
following candidates have ac- Fife and Drum Corps, the Marl-

uci.ico. .Yclc K.cat ucuu U--_ _ 1 . . . . .  ----------- ------ i  ccpted: Emllio Q. Daddario for borough Fife and Drum Corps,
of them, and In the spring the courthouse com- governor; Hugh Curran for lieu- and O'Neill’s Bagpipe Band will
new pale green, tender leaves iv.™ i Bridgeport and more Callqhe Is an odd kind of tenant governor; Gloria Schaef- provide music all afternoon,
were delicious. Wonder if they ^ h ^ BapUst than $6 mUllon for school con- earth that is slick as soap when er for secretary of state; John There will be games and ac-
are sUll there below the How- . ‘ structlon projects In several oth- wet, hard as rock when dry and Merchant for treasurer; Jul- tlvlUes provided for the children
ard dam. Boy Scouts? ^  Presbyterian Hospital er communities. crumbly while It _̂ls damp. It lus Kremskl for comptroller, as well as food and beverages

O.C. can”t seem to.'remember ®P°**®sman said the youth ap- The'new courthouse complex was widely used ih" the ’20s and and Robert Killian for attorney for all attending. The tickets are 
the headwater brooks of the <11®̂ of internal Inju- In Bridgeport -will be a  seven- ’30s for road surfacing — excel- general. $2 per family and aU Democrats,
Porter Reservoir. Perhaps they dead when he story structure with 14 court- lent In dry weather and slip- Other dignitaries that are Independents, and Republicans
were too small to be fished and ^® hospital. ' rooms, plus a  library. Judges’ pery during infrequent rains. planning to attend are Sen. John are welcome.
he never did trap In that a r e a . ________________________ __________ ____________________________ _______________________________________________________________________________
The area was hunted on a few
occasions but must not have ________________
been gamey enough to make a 
favorable impression though 
O.C. does recall one large ‘coon 
taken atop the high hlU where 
FergUspn Rd. now passes over.

There was a pond (Swetlands 
or perhaps Westland’s O.C. 
thinks) over the hill south of 
the junction of E. Middle T)pke. 
and Lake Sts., just above the 
Porter Reservoir. It was not a 
deep pond, but covered quite a  
large area in a cow pasture.
One Fourth of July was spent 
by several families of O.C.’s 
kin at the east side of that 
p o n d .  O.C. remembers very 
well the whole stalk of bananas 
hanging in the entrance of a big 
teni O.C. was too s!mall to be 
allowed swimming but could 
wade along shore. The older 
boys entertained with tub races 
and other water sports. The old 
fashioned wooden washtuhs 
were tricky boats to balance, 
and being round not easy to 
steer with only hands for pad
dles. I t’s quite a sport. If boys 
don’t try  it now-a-days they are 
really missing something.

The dam had long since been 
breached, the pond drained and 
the site grown up to be an 
alder - red maple - -wild cheny 
swamp when a WPA "Mosquito 
Control” crew dug a ditch up 
through the middle of it.

The black muck and sedimen
tary silt was a couple feet deep.

Just below this old dam is 
the Porter Reservlor, built In 
the days when Cheney Bros, 
bustoess weis flourishing. As in 
their other projects for the 
people’s welfare, they consider
ed perfection before expense.
Th basin Was excavated out so 
there would be no shallow 
water at the edges. The steep 
banks were rip-rapped with 
granite rock to prevent erosion.- 
A g^raveled roadway around the 
pond was opened to the public 
to enjoy for carriage drives.
One Sunday morning, a woman 
and her young daughter named 
Rlsley or Griswold, driving 
around, stopped while the girl 
got out to pick flowers. IVhen 
the horse began reaching to eat 
leaves from overhanging bush
es, the driver' yanked on the 
reins. The horse obeyed by 
backing but didn’t stop. Car
riage, horse and all went over 
Into the drink. At that time 
womens’ Sunday dresses were 
long, full, and made of hea-vy 
silk like a balloon. Enough 
air was entrapped by her dress 
to keep the lady afloat quite a 
while. Only boys knew how to 
swim in those days so she was 
helpless. The girl spent so much 
time hunting for a pole In the 
woods that when she returned 
her mother had gone to the 
bottom. The drive was closed 
and grassed over.

If all the other reservoirs had 
been engineered the same they 
would now have a much greater 
capacity for saving water from 
overflowing in times of excess.
Also deeper water tends to be of 
better c^ality. The sunlight 
doesn’t  penetrate to encourage 
growth of vegetation to discolor 
and taint the water when it 
decays. The temperature is 
also lower to- discourage the

THE NEW

VERNON OPTICIANS
194 TALCOTTVIUE ROAD 

ROUTE 83 VERNON, CONN.
8/lOUis OF A M ILE FBOM VERNON CIRCXF 

PHONE Sn-UBl
OPEN 0:$0-S:M TUES. - BAT- CLOSED MONDAY

998

LP.

F un ta s t io  
Value  
from 

(^aldor  
an d  G.E.

C h a r g e  
it! -

tt'-i

fel:

St 111 pic l-liai 
ruiicliiMi con
trol. Dynamic 
remote control 
m J  k e N e o n  
reford level In
dicator.

G.E. Cassette 
Tape Recorder

24.88 
2.00

22.88

Caldor
Price

-K:

•Ask C.leik 
tor Details!

Refund 
from G .E . '

Your 
Final 
Cost

->%f”

10.000 Sq. Ft.
Reg. 9.95 ..... .
5.000 Sq; Ft. ...

8.95
5.45

Helps grass multiply itself. Trionized, insures steady feed
ing. Will not burn grass.

S cotts B lend  35  
Seed M ixture

6.95 Save
$1

Covers 2,500 Sq. Ft.

1,000 Sq. Ft....... ............3.45
C o n t a i n s  35% Windsor 
Kentucky Bluegrass for 
beautiful, healthy lawn. Good 
in sun or shade.

Save G eneral E lectric Deluxe

Portable 
Mixer

Famous Kodak Specials !

Our
Reg.
16.9712.97

Maintains constant speed ifr fieavy bat-1 
ters. Safety fingertip beater ejector. 
Drink mixer attachment inclu 
/M68

Lawn Spreader
30-lb.  Capae i ty

Our
Reg.
5.99 4.77

Heavy gauge steel with rust resistant baked 
enamel finish. All purpose garden spreader..

3 Cu. Ft. W heelbarrow

Save
»3

Our
Reg.
9.99 6 . 9 9

Rugged steel tray has rolled 
edges. Handles easily; large 
rubber tire.

Prestone Prime 
Gas D ryer
Now
Only

Prevents gas line, tank and 
carburetor icing, ~ 
starts in any

Faster
weather.

D isposable
F lash ligh t

Our Reg. 9 9 .

Self contained light, de
pendable battery. Guaran
teed 18 months of inter
mittent use _

Our Reg. 
149.87

Top Rated 
Value ! 

Kodak 860  Carousel 
Slide Projector

87
C h a rg e  it!

Caldor Brand Savings !

iiTiai

G r a m  OurReg. 
S a c c h a r i n  394
1,000 tablet bottle. Sweeten with
out sugar.. '

RoIl -On Our Reg. 
D e o d o r a n t  ‘*9̂
Makes you nice to be near! 2 - 
bottle. -
Asp i r in  OurReg.
Bot t le  o f  500 5 “

Relieves pain and headaches.

29'

39'

Automatic and remote focusing. Fast f/2.8 lens. 
80 or 140 slide capacity. Tungsten-halogen lamp. 
Automatic jam-proof operation..

Kodak
Quality

IB TMki
AND

Pl8j|[8d SMTBrS 
MachiM Glwinad

SapOe TMika. Dry Weibi, 
Beww U bw  InstaJM I-Clei- 
to r W M erprooiliic Dmm.

MCHINEY BROS.
l u  P M tl St. r -  MS-SaM 

JNapoM l Oo.

OFF

Clearance Sale!O
Save 

An
EXTRA

Our Reg- Low Prices on ALL

File Cabinets 
& Tj^ping Tables

in our stock
No Special Orders - No kain Checks.

14K Gold 
Pendants

Cultured Pearl! 
Genuine Jade !

Our Reg. 
9 .9 9 - 
10.99 7.88

Caldor 
Priced !

Kodak Super 8 
Movie Projector

Our Reg. 79.87
Forward, reverse and 
still operations. Low 
voltage lamp yields 
briglrl movies. 400’ 
r e e l  c a p a c i t y . 67 . 44 ,

Six styles to select from, all with 14 
karat gold neck chains. Attractively 
gift boxed.

n s i  ̂ Action Gamei
Hockey •Baseball 

* Basketball
Your Choica

> r  Reg. 4 ^ 4 ^

Each

From famous maker 
“ Idihij” - the actioii 
games; '  full of excite
ment. As seen on TV . .

V inyl
G r a in

W a ln u t
F in i s h

‘‘Swinger”
7-Ft. Pool Table

NOTICE 
TO BIDDERS

Notice Ifl hereby given that the 
Town of South Windsor shall 
accept sealed bids for two (2) 
four-door sedans and (me (1) 
statiem wagon, police nuxiels, 
until September 80, 1970 at 1:00 
p.m. B.D.B.T., a t the office of 
the Town Manager, Town HaU, 
1640 Sullivan Avenue, South 
Windsor. Said bids shall be In a 
sealed envelope marked "Bid — 
Police Cruisers” . 
“Specifications” and “Bid 
Forms” may be obtained at the 
abov^ address. The Town re
serves the right to accept or 
reject any and all bids.

TOWN OF SOUTH WINDSOR 
Terry V. Sprenked 
Town Manager

Lively Formium Bed
bur Reg. 69.95

7-Piece
W est B end Cookware Set

Now
Only

Includes; VA qt coveted 
saucette , 2V4 qt covered 
saucepot. 10” skillet, 5 qt. 
Dutch oven, 22 pg. cook
book. Avocado or harvest yel
low. Teflon 2. Open Stock Available ^
West Bend 7-Pc. Town House Sell

Plastic trim top tail, side ball return. Fully braced] folds 
for storage. Includes balls, rack, two 48” cues, bridge 
head, plastic cover.

Charge Yo u r Purchasel

SILAS DEANE HIDHWAY, ROCKY HILL
At Th# liit«ri#etion of Exit 24 & Inforstato 91

Stainless steel with enduring 
porcelain color.
Includes: I qt. covered chef 
pan, 2 qt. covered chef pan, $ 
qt. covered roaster-ovenette, 
10” skillet, uses roaster covet. 
Avocado or gold.

49.95

IMIORIQIEI
■(

Automatic Washer
"Ctiarge t l ' t '

$
Free 
Local 
Delivery!
Permanent press. 
18 lb. washer. 
Heavy duty 'A HP 
motor. Complete 
f r o n t  service.

M O I R I G I ;*'>xv

Automatic Dryer
'  UKarge it !

.$ •

Free
Local
Delivery!
Biggest fan - 
moves 170 cu. 
ft. of air. 110 sq. 
in. Largest lint 
filter. Dries big
gest loads. Coiq- 
plete front serv
ice.

1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE, RMNGHESTER
Exit 93, Wilbur Crois Parkway At Tolland Tpkt.

WATERBURY
Rout* 69, Lakawood t  Woleott Road

Sole: Fri. ond Sot.
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On Active Service... Girl Scouts
SOrs. Vernon D. Oreene of 364 

Henry St. Is the kind of a gal 
who can offer the Interviewer 
a cup o f’ coffee, give tips, on the 
care of seedlings under a won
derful new flourescent lamp, 
explain how a co<;pnut can be 
halved, scooped out and filled 
with sun flowers and thistle 
seeds to make a miniature bird 
feeder in her aviary of a back 
yard, wash and. dry her son’s 
shirt ("need it at 3:80 this af
ternoon, Mom") for his college 
orientation, let in or out tro  
personable, tho mobile, dais, 
and suggest that she pitch the 
tent in her backyard so our 
photographer could get a good 
picture!

Why do the busiest people 
make the best volunteers?

Manchester 1 ^  almost 1,600 
girls involved .in girl scouting, 
and Cadette Troop 600 is

t
-I

fortunate to have Martha 
Oreene as its leader. Her en
thusiastic concept of scouting 
is contagious.

Many of us' think of the girl 
scout as a cute little girl in a 
green uniform with a box of 
cookies in her hand, forgetting 
that little girls grow up and uni
forms come in aU sixes. 
Martha’s ideal of scouting is 
one of a self-motivated mature 
teen-ager becoming involved 
with the world around her.

As often happens with volun
teer service, mother was re
cruited: Iieslie Oreene, moving 
into Manchester, joined a Ju
nior girl scout troop, at St. 
Mary’9 Oiurch. Then as now, 
the need for leaders was acute, 
so mother became a leader. 
Taking a troop is one thing;

REGAL

(Herald ptMto by Pinto
Mrs. Vernon Greene and daughter Leslie

and passes the four, plus earn- plaints in her front yard to one 
Ing six other badges, she b^- of her neighbors — M E! I don't 
comes a First C3ass Scout. blame Cadettes of Troop 600 for 

Martha is the mother of four: enjoying their meetings, 
going to camp to learn about LigsUe a sophomore at Man- If you feel some of Martha 
camping is another. Martha is Chester High, Bradford a fresh- Greene’s enthusiasm for in- 
the kind of a volimteer who jjjgn UConn, and two mar- volvement, the Girl Scouts 
thought that girls would bene- ried children. She and her hu would love niore volunteers, 
fit from a camping experience, band Vem ard excitedly await- Your daughter could be on a 
so-o-o-o . . .she learned how to hig the momentary arrival of list waiting for a leader. They’ll 
camp at classes and camp-outs their son Richard, home from even teach you how to camp! 
(given by the Girl Scouts for japan with his new bride. Girl Scouts is one of the Rdd 
their leaders), then took her Teruko Nakamuro. In March, Feather agencies of the Man- 
troop out under the watchful her eldest daughter Cheryl will Chester United Fund whose an- 
9crutlny of her supervisor to make her one of the youngdst nual campaigpi will be con- 
become a certifl^  camper! looking Girl Scout girtindmoth- ducted in October. Your con- 
(Glrls, here’s a tip* If you get ers. In the meantime, she does tribution, given the United 
tangled in your sleeping bag, beautiful crewel embroidery Way, will kdep these agencies 
wear nylon PJ’s; they're slip- while watching TV, sews lor on Active Service for another 
pery. Having rolled off manjt LOslle, and brings cuttings year.
an air mattress, that’s one I ’m from the biggest Impatlens By Pat Engelbrecht 
going to try.)

Church of the AssumptionHartford Road . J f ,
Paving Starts Observing 15th Birthday

Opera'tor’s stance'Gontrols the motjon of the hovercraft. The disturbance in the water shows the direction Pugrab is going in.

Couple of Guys Up in the Air

Hovering Over Sperry Glen

The repaving of Hartford R^. 
from South Terminus to Pine Sti 
will begin on Tuesday, and it 
will require some traffis pat
tern changes during the work 
that is expected to take about 
two weeks. Monaco and Sons of 
Glastonbury is doing the- work 
under a $38,254.50 town contract.

Police Chief James Reardon 
einnounces that one-way traffic 

- on that section of Hartford Rd. 
would be in effect dally from 8 
to 9 a.m. Then the road will be 
closed for repaving. The road
way will be open again at 3 
p.m. for one-way traffic until 
the work crews finishes its day, 
about 4:30, and the toad will be 
open overnight lor two-way traf
fic.

The Church of the AssumpUon 
will observe its 15th anniversary 
Sunday with a concelebrated 
Mass at 3 p.m. followed by a 
reception in thp church hall lor 
all parishioners and their guests.

first pastor and served from 
1955 to 1962. He was instrumen
tal in building Assumptloii 
School to serve the Grade 6, 7 
and 8 students in the parish.

Under the direction of the
The concelebrants, aU priests present, pastor. Father Pepin,

who have served the church, are 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph E. 
Farrell, the Rev. Francis J. Ml- 
halek, the Rev. Francis Sutler, 
the Rev, Ernest Coppa, the Rev. 
Edward S. Pepin, the Rev. Rob
ert J. Burbank, (and the Rev. 
William J. Hilliard.

the church has recently f&ider- 
gone complete renovations. 
Father Burbaink is the present 
curate, and Father fflUlard 
from St. Thomas Seminaiy Ui 
Bloomfield also serves the par
ish. c

Assumption School, which was
Fifteen years ago. Archbishop, founded in 1961, has six clsiss-

Recording Star 
Galls at Dance

Nobody really believes in fly
ing saucers or in being able to 
walk on air, or do they? A 
handful of people who showed

will float for at least 45 minutes
if and when the engine runs out Chip Hendrickson of Newtown 
of gaa will be guest caller for the Man-

..U..U.V.. — ,_________  _____ The machine is transported Chester Square Dance Club to-
up Sunday afternoon at Sperry’s on a specially built trailer with morrow from 8 to 11 p.m., at

a stand which is tUted so that Verplanck School. Mr. and
the disc does not extend over Mrs- Russell White will cue the
the eight foot, six inch width round dancing.

Henry J. O’Brien laid the. cor
nerstone and blessed the (3hurch 
of the Assumption. In 1948, the 
late ,Rev. John L. Loughran, 
then pastor of ,St. James’ 
C3iurch, bought the land on 
which the church now stands. 
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John Han
non, who succeeded Father 
Loughran, with . the generosity 
of his parishioners, built the new 
mission church.

Msgr. Farrell was named the

rooms ,an o f f le ^  library, and 
health room, if^ rv e a  about 170 
students including 15 from Pro
ject Concern. Mother Marie Ar
thur is the principal and the 
staff Includes thcee other nuns 
plus two lay teachers.

Sister Maty Patricia of the 
Sisters of Notre Dame is the 
religious education coordinator. 
There are 600 pupils in the 
church’s religious education pro
gram.

A

'Why is a camping exx>erience 
so Important? To get the girls 
away from the pressure' of 
home and school, from phones, 
radio and TV; to make them 
more self-reliant. One camper’s 
mother heartily agrees. But the 
biggest motivation is not away 
from anything, as much as in
volvement with everything.

Girl scouting is divided into 
four age groups. Brownies are 
the lltUest girls who have a 
two-year program moving Into 
the junior troops from tho 
fourth to the sixth grades. The 
junior high girls become Ca
dettes, and in the tenth grade 
they become Senior Scouts. At 
the Cadette level, the girls 
must meet four challehges:

(1.) Social depen^bllity: 
How to cope with the burgeon
ing respoMlbUlty her female 
role in life.

(2.) Emergency prepared
ness: Training for any emer
gency or crisis at home or with
in their town.

(3.) Active citizenship: Com
munity service. Troop 800, the 
Chamber of Commerce, Boy 
Scout Troop 27, and the Jay- 
cees have undertaken a long- 
range project to help turn Saul- 
ters Pond in Manchester into a 
recreation area; reforesting, 
stocking the reclaimed waters 
with fish, and the possibility of 
a nature trail.

After the girl had successful
ly compldteiS the first three 
challengers, her own troop 
evaluates her skills and matu
rity, passing her on the (4) Girl 
Scout Promise. If she accepts

TRAVEL AGENCY 
SEEKING

PART-TIME OUTSIDE SALES PEOPLE
No previous experience, necessary 
Continue In your present position.

CALL FOB INTERVIEW

MERCURY
TRAVEL AGENCY

* NO SBRVICB OHABOE646-2756
nijsn I ntinns For * Hotels o AliUneo o Steamships

MANCHEgrra

Glen in Bolton for a demonstra
tion of a ‘ ‘hovercraft’ ’ built and 
owned by two Manchester men 
might Emswer tnat they believe 
in both.

The vehicle (probably the 
safest one word description of 
a ’ ’hovercraft” ) is the product of 
three weeks work, almost 100 
hours, by Philip Morrlssette of 
171 Oak St. and William Pugrab 
of 134 Maple St. It is a disc with 
a diameter of nine feet six inch
es which floats on a 14 inch 
cushion of air created by a 
propeller and a 3% horsepower 
engine. As if this were not 
enough, the hovercraft will act
ually move in any direction the 
operator chooses to lean.

The project began back 
June after

maximum
necticut.

for trailers in Oon-

aboMit the vehicle's 
building crew

r-ij

L -

Spray o f water rises as air escapes from beneath the hovercraft. The hover
craft can support more than 300 pounds (Morrlssette left, and Pugrab}.

TRY
MARLOVTS 

RENTAL 
SERVICE

At Reasonable 
Prleesf

• TV Seta 
Blaek/Whlte/Ooldr

• Vacuum Cleaners 
e Cribs
e Stereo Pbonoe and 

Hi-Fi
e Tape Becorders 
e BoU-A-Way Cots 
e Floor Polishers 

CALL 649-6221
Furniture A Appliance 

Dept.

MARLOWrS
Main Street 

Downtown Mancbeeter

r Ub B c R iZ i D

beautifies. . .  protects. . .  preserves 
doubles blacktop driveway life

gal. ecm
f jL6.45

If your blacktop drive is shabby, faded 
and deteriorating, renew it with a coating of 
Jennite J-16 aurface aeal. 
paoncni Jennite J-16 aeala out water . . . 
pretasta-againat oxidatian, - dry ingeSaels- a t- 
aun . . . preventa froat damage . . . resistant 
to gasoline and oil.
BIAUnniSI Jennite J-16 eliminates unsightly 
appearance and raveling. You’ll be proud of 
your aatin black Jennited drive, for it will' 
bring new beauty to your home.
PSIsmviSI Jennite J-16 adds years of life to 
driveways . . ; aaves patching.

Jennite J-16 ia the original . . . the most 
,w id^ used blacktop protective coating.

Phone for FREE astiinate!

iw.g!gI enney
C O .

3 3 8 
NORTH 

MAIN 
STREET

TEL. 649-5253—MANCHESTER

FASHIONS FOR M EN

NOW  OPEN
WE HAVE THE LARGEST AND FINEST SELECTION OF BIG AND TALL MEN'S WEAR

...EAST OF THE RIVER...

All Ihe Lertest Fashions by V-UNE...MIDDISHADE;..McGREGOR...MANHAnAN... 
TRUVAL...  and MUNSINGWEAR. .  to name a few... and

om  PRICES ARE reasonable
AU this pins BEGAL’S EXCLUSIVE P.A.L. POLICY. . . . Permanent Alterattons for the Life of the 
your garment fitting perfectly, for as long as you wear it . . . AT NO CHARGE!

Garment . . . Whether you put on or take off w e i^ t  we wUl keep
■ ‘ t

ALL WEATHER FAMOUS NAME fa m o u s  NAME
...................n.„i.,r„,..

MANHATTAN JANTZEN
COATS SPORT COATS SUITS^ DRESS SHIRTS SWEATERS

66% DACRON, 86% COTTON 
ZIP Gu t  DEEP PILE LIN- 
ING. 38XL to 62XL.

IN SOLIDS AND PLAIDS . . . 
REGULARS TO SIZE 64, X-
LONGS 39 TO 54.

ALXi THE LATEST STYLES. 
REGULARS TO SIZE 60, X- 
LONOa TO SIZE 66.

NEWEST STYLES & COL
ORS GALORE. SIZES 16-35 
TALL TO 18-87. TALL 17.%- 
38 TO 20-86.

PULLOVERS AND CARDI
GANS. SIZES M-LrXLrXXLh 
TALL. lOrXXL-XXXL BIG 
SIZES.

FROM ^ 3 9 . 9 5 FROM ^ 5 5 FROM MOO FROM ^ 6 # 5 0 FROM ^ 1 6

| 0  -----rr

•  ALIGNMENT
(FRONT END PAllTS^

•  TAIL PIPES

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
—  SPECIALIST IN ------------

•  MUFFLERS
•  SHOCKS

•  BRAKES
(DISC OR REO.)

•  BATTERIES

REGAL MEN'G GIHP
"The Marvel of Main Sheet, Manchester"

901-907 M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER— 64^2478

—  Fast Courfeous Service —

MON.-TUES.-WEU. 8 a.in..5:30 p.m.—THURS.-FRI. 8 a.ui.-8 p.m.—SAT. 8 a.m.-l p.m.

WE HONOR
ATLANTIC
e a a sB H M M iP *

OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9:30 to 5:30^ THURSDAY 9t30 to 9:00 P.M.

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE^SEAgg AVIOMOTIVE) TEL. 643-1161

Morrissete and Pugrab have 
lived in Manchester all their 
lives. Morrlssette graduated 
from Manchester lUgh School 
In 1903, Pugrab In 1965. Morris- 
sette works as a town fireman. 
Pugrab is employed as a refrig
eration mechanic at CJhrlstlan 
Petersen and Sons Oo. in West 

jn Hartford. He has served two 
Morrlssette and years in the Marine Corps, in- 

Pugrab sent for and received eluding 13 months in Vietnam, 
plans from a national technical Morrlssette is mairled to the 
magazine. former Laurel Atkinson also of

Three weeks later everything Manchester. ^They have two 
but the propeller was ready ,to children, Paul, 4, and Denise, 2 
go. That had to be ordered from months.
a manufacturer In Texas>, Pugbrab Is married to the

■----X. former Maxine Zeruk of South
Windsor.

Hendrickson has been calling 
for 19 years and has guest call
ed along the eastern seaboard 
from Maine to Florida. He Is 
club caller for five clubs in 
Connecticut, New York, New 
Jersey and Massachusetts. He 
has been a featured caller at 
numerous square dance week
ends, festivals and callers 
workshops. He Is a well known 
recording star, and hlS) next re
cord, “ Old Cowhand," wlU be 
released next month.

Committees are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Olsen, door duty, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Palmer, re
freshment chairmen, assisted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Poole 
and Mr. and Mrs. Irving Pren
tice.

Reservations for the special 
dance to be held Sunday, Sept. 
27 from 2 to 5 p.m. at Verplanck 
School may be made tomorrow 
night. Nationally known Curley 
Custer will be caller.

PRODUCE VARIETY MEANS PERO'S!
Orchard Fresh: Peaches, Peara.(,.plu8 Ci;nl>npple, Mclntoali, 

Oravenstein, Wealthy and M)lton Apples. 
NATIVE: Corn, Green,Yellow Squash, Swiss Chard,

Beet Greens, Tomatoes, Boston, Romaine 
Lettuce, Red, Hot Peppers, Leeks. Acorn, 
Butternut Squash, Spinach, Canllfiower, 
Cukes, Shallots, White Sweet Potatoes, 
Peas, Broccoli and Pickling Onions. 

FRESH: Strawberries, Peaches, Plums, Bed, White,
Blue Grapes, Cantalopes, Limes, Honey- 
dews, Pineapples, Grapefruit, Prune Plums, 
Damson Plums, Bartlett Pears and Concord 
Grapes.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
NATIVE PEACHES . . . .  ..........  2  LBS. 4 9 t
BARTLETT PEARS ...............  6  FOR 5 9 ^
NATIVE TOMATOES.....................2  LBS.
YELLOW SQUASH.........................2  LBS. 2 9 «

We Carry Tlie Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS

p | r p # |  '” o r
I  PRODUCEI"

276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER - 643-6384

The disc is nine feet six inches wide, but weighs only about 160 pounds Md can 
easily be handled by its two owners, Pugrab (left) and Morrissette. TOe en- 

can be seen in the center along with the operator s platiomi and handle.

UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

. . . plywood donuts 
around motor

--------------------------- 3---------
The craft is constructed of 

16 wooden ribs extending out 
from two donut shaped pieces of 
plywood, one on the top, one on 
the bottom. The plywood donuts 
have an Interior diameter of 
30 Inches and an exterior dia
meter of 48 Inches.

MusUn Is stretched over the 
frame and Is covered with nine 
coats of aircraft dope.

The 3% horsepower lawnmow- 
er engine is mounted inside the 
donut. The propeUer, which ar
rived some five weeks later, is 
fitted to the shafl of the engine.

'When the engine is running, 
the propeller sucks air through 
the center hole into the area 
underneath the hovercraft. The 
air is held in by a 14-lnch poly
ethelene curtain, hung around 
the edges of the disc. The 
vehicle floats on this cushion of 
air.

The entire project cost about 
$250. Some materials, including 
the engihe.’ were given to Mor
rlssette and Pugfrab. 'Dte propell
er and the engine are the only 
manufactured parts.

. . .  how to fly  I
a hovercraft |

The operator 'o f the hover-  ̂
craft stands on a small plat- | 
form in the center over the > 
engine holding onto an upright ’  
handle. His stance controls the | 
dlrecUon. The craft moves in t 
whatever direction he leans. 
This occurs because leaning to I 
one direction causes the craft to | 
tut and the polyethelene curtain 
to lift on the side of the disc I 
opposite the lean. The air which i 
rushes from underneath the cur
tain provides the power for the I 
vehicle’s motion. i

A series of tilted metal blades,' 
called ’ ’flow stralghteners," on | 
the craft redirect portions qf the i 
flowing air to correct the ten
dency of the craft to spin with I 
the momentum of the engine. i 

Morrlssette and Pugrab have 
usually operated the machine I 
on small bodies of water be- | 
cause of the guaranteed flat : 
surface. I

Larger bodies, such as Bol- | 
ton Lake where the craft was . 
tested once, pose problems such I 
as watSK

A keel is used to furthec < 
stabilize the craft when it is  ̂
used in water.

. . .  hovercraft fUev 
above land too '

A large flat surface is requir
ed for use on land. The machine 
will float uncontrollably down 
most inclines, even those 'with a 
seemingly slight angle. A re
cent test in a local department 
store parking lot proved fairly 
successful, but a rudder on top 
of the craft is needed, Morrls
sette said.

HorrlBsette esUmated the at
tainable speed of the draft to be 
26 m.p.h. on land with the 
necessary rudder. Speeds are 
much slower on water.

The craft weighs about 160 
pounds and will carry more 
than 300 pounds..

On a recent aborted trip on a 
local pond, the buoyancy of the 
disc was tested. Pugrab was 
happy to report that the craft

Make PUgrim Mills YOUR Fabric Store

▼ T t T V T T T V T T T ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ^

◄ 
4  
4

and You Can MAKE It  B I6I i
4  
4 
4 
◄(Pilgrim v4i ill

^ F A B R IC S ^ «
n o .  S. P.

QUALITY SELECTION PRICE

No d o u b t ab out i t . . . P ilgrim  Mills is th e  B IG  FA B R IC  STO R E  

w ith th e  fin est Q U A L IT Y  fabrics  fro m  all over th e  w orld . . . 

with th e  B iggest S E LE C TIO N  (m o re  th a n  a m illion y a r d s ) . . . 

and Pilgrim  Mills Low Mill P R IC E S  m ean  B IG , B IG  SAVI-NGS  

fo r you.

J u s t to o k  a t  these Q^^S^^P^ a t u e s :
NEW FALL SHADES AND PATTERNS $;

yard

values to $3.98

Woolen 
SKIRT lengths

Limit 3 to a Cuttomnr

each

nm
/

/■

□  E P A R / M E IM T  S T O R E S

MANCHESTER -  Oakland k  ORANGE -  Boston Post Rood-V- ^ ,
.W A IL IN € F 0 R D  -Colony Shopping Plozo shop 10 am to 9:30 pm
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Coventry

Curriculum Committee
\

ives Report
Court Commits Gunman 

In Burlington Battle
By HOLLT OANTNER 

(Herald Reporter)

HARTFORD, Ootm. (AP) — scene, and he kept police pinned
this, too, was a recommdnda- suppleVnented by old-fahMoned best way to teat performance Robert Gaudette, a 39-year-old down with more gunfire, 
tion. ,  ■ „ \  o ' students Is to foUow up on former Army captain who held Shortly before noon, G aud^e

FlnpUy, Wilde refuted the re- Bralrton said also he d ld \o t  them after they graduate' and „  emerged from the house carry
L  police at bay for seven hoursThe Lay Curriculum Commit- charge Uiat no adequate agree with a recom m endaU^ go on to oth6r  institutions,

tee at last explained its report curriculum guides existed, not- to lower the kindergarten a g e , \  xhe floor was opened

heard school administrators re- ^"*1 anyone 
fute portions of the document by

to the Board of Education and Ing that he had them with him, and cited studies which, he felt, ^estions briefly at the end of
was wrtcome to indicated that most of a chUd’s theXmeeUn^. and board chair- 

study them. intellectual capacities are de- m an^^clu
„ .1 < 1, j  Capt. Nathan Hale School yeloped before he enters school, answer\to uiat uic uucuu mr
i sting m ^  O f itsi^commenda- pri^ ipai Edward M ooney cases kinder- ^^If^be k e e t l ^ ^ t h  ^ette
tions that have already been said that, In tea ns of recom* p-ortAn m itrht Av^n hA inn  lo f A _____  ̂ aewe
implemented.

The curriculum report, which curricuiurn “ ere is su‘i ,tns- newcomer to the local system, lum committee r e c o m m e n d s - ‘“ u t h o ^ ^ “bv* ^ a n ^ r d “Vmid6ttp“ M d"fom ^ 
was two years in preparation, crete and probably wi 1 ^  r j,g welcomed the opportuntly to tion that the board try to clear court. B i i f f l c i e n t l v  sane to stand
had been presented to the board ^ while, review the curriculum study, up the communications gap that ^  ^

ing a rifle and a  revolver which 
w ith^  variety of weapons, was he held to his head, 
o rd e r^  committed to a mental The State Police Commlaslon- 

eeUng, and board chair- hospltaTFMday by Judge Alva Le® J- 
chard Messier n o t ^  P.. L o ise llW  Superior Court. S e d  toward

one that the board Judg^ LolseUe ruled that Qau- police.
of B urli^on , must re- At the trial Thursday, twoBen said  m at, m  le a n s  or recom- marten m ieht even be too la te  i  rm,,« «cu.c, vt d u h u i ^ o u , luuak ro- a i  u ie in a i  inurauay, iw u

• mendaUons for his school, the ^  Trino safd tha t as a  relaUve ^  ComSqUcut Valley psychlatriste, R obert Dougherty
. curriculum  there is  still "dls- th«’ w o i  owotom P artly  because of the c u rr lc u -^ p j^ p jt^  MiddletoWn until his and George Tulin, said they had
lich curriculum  “ er® ■» new com er to the local system , lum com m ittee recom m ends- releasse is a u th o r iz e d  bv the rio„rtette end found
on, Crete- and probably w ill '» r  he welcomed the opportunUy to tion th a t the board try  to c lear ^ o u T ^  a u th o r iz e d \b y  the e x ^ i n e d  ^  fom d

imu oeen presemeu lo U.e ^ a r d  “eeTopen^ o^y ^ o  yews ̂  up the communlcaUons gap that The ruHng-whlch cam ^aJter Wal. But at tte  time of the
late in July. A meeting between gurricu f  ‘t.®«®>-ed many chal- exists between schools and the psychiatric tesUmony that Sm - shooting, they said, GaUdette
all 26 con^ittee  members opened ^ t h  lltUe curncu j ^nd many possiblUUes townspeople. dette was suffering from a m e^. was psychotic and lacked the

DUFFY SCHOOL  
OF IRISH D A NC IN G

Wi// Reopen
EAST HARTFORD —  SEPT. 20 

VFW Hall —  3 BidweR St. ‘* 
NEW LONDON —  SEPT. 12

Telephone 442-0201
M \Y  DUFFY, Registered Teacher 

T.C.R.G.
Member of North American 
Irish Dance Teachers Ass’n 
Formerly of Dublin, Ireland

REGISTRATION OR INFORMATION
t e le p h o n e  528-3273

'  , . ; flnne , ” j  ... t  -------*'— uene was suiiering iium n men' was psychotic
many of whom were present recommendations committee membe^ also tal disease on June 13, when a  capacity to "appreciate the
last night, Md the board was . -  jjjy, jjjjg Uiought the Coventry sch®®'® asked i^ Arnold Pressman, dl- shootout occurred at his home— wrtmgfulness of his conduct.”
delayed imtU alter sch^ l open- increased and that vo- excellent’ and staffed by rector of pupil personnel serv- acquitted Gaudette of a  charge The psychiatrists indicateded so that as many participants level be increased Md inaw o- ..gtable, steady people.” He
as possible could attend. ' ‘ ' ”

About 40 to ^ p e o p le  also nsn courees. r ^ ,  aianoney gd townspeople "should be t^gV Ught on his “a rea r tesUmony of policemen Gaudette/charge lro>n the Army a yearturned out for the meeting, and said, is being done. nmiiH nf tha avntAm ____________ ...uii ®.. . ..__

^  pupil personnel serv- acquitted
c a b i i l^  streMed in all ■siame, steady Pe°P*e. ' He ices could be present at Tues- of aggravated assault. that Oaudette's mental state
Hah This’ Mahonev room for growth, but add- night’s meeUng to shed fur- The brief trial included the may have^ resulted from his dls-iisn courses. iius, jvmuoiic/ townsnAonlA “should be a.%__4,—a..*. ____  .1____.. . ____ _ ___

proud of the system.’ Local resident Mra*. Harriette upon and psychiatrists wot ago after beli^ *‘pas^d  over”learned that the public hearing As to inclusion of a broacjer Committee member Brian examined him after he was sliot for nromotlon'^e"had been an
on the curriculum report wm be Industrial arts program at the Hg^m, asked .about recommen- to a L v cTreer S  w h o ^ se  to
held ^ e sd a y  night at the high KWe Several, dations that have not been im- w^®nee°dTd' in toe MhTOls in Gaudette’s wife sat Incon- the rank of ca^Mn after 18
school. there just Isn t room for it, and piemerited, and Wilde respond- _ j „„.j oho .hm,o-ht splcuously in the rear of toe years of seiwlce including com-

One of toe m ^n polnte to toe he added that there Is only g^. that where possible, many l . l t  ,n c Z n  courtroom throughout toe pro- baMn KoreTa^d v S
document was that toe Coven- room for about 12 students per ^lore would be t o  toe near fu- ^  board sought such to- — j , —  _ _  . . . . .

volvement, toe response would '^Q^iltoette’s violent confronta- He married his Japanese wife 
to 1955. -The couple has throe

be surpri^ng, . • tion with police resulted from teen-age children.
Komfeld summed up toe eve- ^ ^g^g^ telephone calls he ^  .

try schools prepare students year for placement at the two ture.
"poorly” for toe world of work, area technical schools, since jgggg Brhlnard also a com-
Supertotendent of Schools Laur- broader use of these institu- ^ ittee  member, observed that , ,, . .h ... ............................. .. ................. -
ence G. O’Connor termed this Uons had also been advocated while the report made many "i"*: by noting that toe discus- ^^^e to state poUce early to
"a lie” and noted that many m the curriculum report. - suggestions, it was obvious that ® brought out some ap- u,ĝ  morning of June 13. He ex- Heatter at 81
other areas of toe report were The two elementary sciiool many things have been done. P^®”'  Inconsistencies between pressed concern for his wife be-
"factually incorrect.” He said principals, Joseph -Tripp and jje pointed out that toe com- efforts being made in toe eause she was not home and MIAMI BEACH (AP) 
toe report “was fragmentary” Robert Bralrton, alsp submit- mittee “looked at what has product that toe ggjted help in locating her. Po- Gabriel Heatter’s 81st blrthda,
but that this was probably to- tg^ their views, Brairton to come out of toe Coventrv schools turn out. He said he felt ugg said Tie became more ex- Thursday caught him unawares, 
evltlble to some extent, since writing since he was unable to schools ” and wondered what boards of education cited with each successive call his daughter, Maida said. But
so many people were involved gtign^ nj^ht’s session. the best wav wm  to LtuaUv ' ' ' ^ “Bhout toe country must ^nd that, in his final call, he the naUonally famous news 
In its preparation. j. I. . “e''® take a hard look at education warned nolice to keen awav broadcaster of former years

O’Connor said he felt recent ™PP- bt reading Bralrton s measure achlevemeto, specif- e-think toe entire educa- from his home or he’d kfll them, zestfully ate a  piece of toe birth-
pubjlclty connected with toe re- mem”°for m ^ t ^ a r t  ^  “ sess performance, yg^ai system.” EducaUon, he Gaudette according to police day cake served at his home,
port was "disheartening” “  was specmcally concerned, said, does not occur solely with- fired upon toe ftrsttrooperw ho Heatter gets about the house
and to a t^ e  picture of fSoven- eurriculum report sug- he said, about testing pro- walls of toe school, appear^  on the scene and re- in a.wheelchalr after fighting off
try schools' should not be carl- Festea a return to tr^ u o n m  cedures. community /enfofeements were called. Hours an attack of dovfble pneumonia
catured. ^® 'wo princpals O ^ n n o r  answered that an .'must turn on to education.” later, Gaudette was managing during a six-week hospital stay.

The local schools are "com- 'eel this is unwairanted. Bral^ excellent testing program is be- ^he key to education, he said, to keep toe large number of His daughter said poor eye-
paratlvely excellent." O’Connor ton said he felt toe modem’ tog s ^ e d  this fall, as set up by ^ f^^mer teacher himself, policemen at bay with a high sight interferes with his keeping
said, stressing that toe board math approach was proving Teachers CoUege of Columbia toe kids on . . .  powered rifle He poured shots up with world events such as he
was a very hard-working one. out, but that It must be, and Is, University. He added that toe we must salvage toe in- into cruisers and an armored used to broadcast on toe Mutual

CARPETS and FURNITURE
CLEANED IN YOUR HOME

by the

Duraclean'
Absorption Process

Since 1930

We leave them 
, - "flower-fresh"

N O  messy soaking 
N O  harsh scrubbing 
N O  upset house

See fibers revive— colors come 
olive! Everything-dry, ready 
for use in just a few hours<

for FREE quotation phone

Duraciran by Maggi 
649*0959

OwKlean i« the profistuiul c 
milhoo that has earnadlht conmin* 
dation of Partnls* Maiaiino and tb« 
approval of (ho Amtrican RtMtrch A TtsUnî Matwin..

 ̂and that townspeople should. 
" know their money was not be

ing misspent.
Referring to toe report and 

its recommendations for ' im
provement in the schools, 
O’Connor said toe school sys
tem "Is a human Institution, not 
a divine one.

Jordan Army Stops Firing; 
Expect Guerrilla Surrender

tellectual dropouts.” car that was brought to toe Network until he retired In 1961."

(Oontmned from Page One)
. . Defense Secretary Melvin R.

O’Connor’s  remarks foUowed the adminlstraUve authority Lalr<i toe United States Is 
a presentaUon by Lay Cur- and calling for toe resumpUon prepared to evacuate Ameri-
riculum Committee chalrmtm ® ' a c U v l U e s  to toe area. jpr<ian. probably us-
Donald Kingsley who read toe Guerrilla spokesmen in Am- , ppree cargo planes sta-
text of two summary reports man told newsmen that hun- medical teams In
entirely. dreds of civilians had been cut ,h.> ot

O’Connor introduced High down to crossfires between . ._Z’ v,Hnf-v viotims about
School Principal Milton Wilde, guerrillas and army troops to q o'nJni-nmnnt emnloven
whose defense of his school to Imman. “ At ^ r i n Z
terms of toe report lead com- “Clashes are taking place at ^
mlttee,members to protest that all entrances to Amman,” a CMm the Middle East
"we are not here as adversar- guerrilla broadcast said. "The
les,” one conunlttee member armv Is still shelltoa toe cltv ’’ News Agency reported t ta t  pre-
sald he was “embarrassed” o  ^1 -d v,.i j  * .  j  .u paratlons are being made for asaia ne was emoarrassea Radio Baghdad said one of toe _____  . *,.„k
that Wilde felt he must defend northern towns where heavy j  -.nto lu Trinnll^ T Ihva 
himself. Kingsley noted that toe tiehtine raeed was Irbld Jor- ° ' ®'®'® Tripoli, Libya,
report was criUcal, but that toe ^ . g  ggpond largest city’ "The '*'® "®’̂ ' '®^ *̂ ®̂
committee h ^  made sugges- ^ ^  refugee camp R e s e l ^  Gentlons for school system im- Jerasalem, Reserve Gen.
provement as a constructive , . . . .^ 1, ^  j" Haim Herzog, former chief of
measurfe. ! .  ’. . 7 .® reported, mteUlgence

O’Connor asked that WUde be }®®f "  would be “impossible for
aUowed to continue his defense ‘" ‘''eatlon toe 12 , ^  men were g ^ ^ ^  ,̂y should
and noted that he, O’Connor. Iraq and Syria Intervene In toe
had been "socked In toe Jaw “>® northwest comer fl^httog to Jordan.”
eight days to a row, and It was ^  laraeli fron- Government sources In Lon-
very damaging.” “ ®''’k 7!?," ion reported that Britain has

He was referring here to fre  ^ e d .  Although toe ^erril- gj^ised Jordan’s neighbors—Ar- 
newspaper reports last month '‘n'^e appealed for Interven- Israelis alike—against
concerning toe curriculum re- '*®“ the Iraqis, and Iraq’s intervention, the sources said 
port, which had been obtained ruling Baato party had prom- initial indications' are that
by local reporters against No figures were given t o  cas- g y j . j g  Lebanon and Israel
O’Connoris wishes. 'The release ualty estimates for any of toe taking care to stay out of
of toe report, which O’Connor fighting. Reports of casualties dispute.
termed “premature” , >resulted generally used such terms as '________ _
In a new policy concerning news "hundreds” or "scores.” 
releases. The guerrilla _cpniinMd _re-

All news Is now channeled jected an offer for safe conduct 
through O’Connor’s office, with to toe Jordanlan-Israell front if 
no other school personnel allow- y^e commandos would lay down 
ed to Issue any reports.

BLUE CROSS OPEN ENROLLMENT
ENDS TODAY!

riyo  BENEFIT PLANS FOR NEW  BLUE CROSS MEMBERSI

Kingsley said last night, 
did. several otodr

College Opens. 
Cinema Series

their arms and quit toe capital
a ia  several omer committee the Uvea ^*'®^® ® m a . Supday
members, that toe curriculum commu ®®*̂®® Sunday at 8 p.m.
report was applicable to almost ° ' civilians. s^d  a c o m ^  p,,„jg be shown to toe
any school system to toe state bro^caat by Majali. We Hartford Rd. buUdlng.
or to toe country. Committee facilitate your transfer to .<La Guerre Est Ftoie” wUl
member Josdph Komfeld re- lie  front.” ’The guerrillas re- be shown on Oct. 25, and Fed- 
ferred to It as actually a look at jected toe overture and ordered erico Fellini’s “JuUet of tod 
toe entire American education- commandos to build more Spirits” wlU complete toe 
al scene. roadblocks and lay mines series on Nov. 22. Refresh-

Board members, to question- around Amman because toe ments will be served after each 
tog toe committde, asked If toe "plotters surely will bring In performaned. 
recommendations were real- more troops.” S e r i e s  subscriptions are
Istlc or idealistic,' and If toe Residents of toe capital hud- available to Individuals and 
committee h a d  iInvestigated died in basements as toe gov- couples. They may be obtained 
costs of implementing some of emment continued an Indefinite Sunday or to advance from 
thd recommendations. curfew with the warning that 'vl- Martlus Elmore, MCC fUm cen-

Ktogsley said that admittedly olators would be shot on sight, ter director, sponsor of toe pro- 
much of toe report was ■ “an Electricity was off, telephone gram. Tickets will be sold to 
ideal", but said he had not felt communications were cut and individual fUms. Students will 
that toe charge of his commit- the airport was closed. be admitted free by presenting
tee included the obligation to Guerrilla sources In Jordan I- D. cards. ,
study costs. He said toe rdport ggj^ Palestinians were mowed Subscribers receive mailed 
was for the board’s review and down by toe score to crowded program notes prior to each 
that the board should really refugee camps. Army half- Him, have access to critical 
consider It "food for thought.” tracks removed wounded sol- uiaterials, and toe opportunity 

WUde, in an explanation of yjgj.g the streets, but no ®1® ^
recommendations concerning ambulances ventured out to 
•his school said he felt tod re- civilians.
^ r t  • c o n t ^  s o ^  very valid Machine-gun fire was Intense 
Ideas ’’ but t te t  there had been  ̂ j^ed to flush
no checking back by toe com- ^^^,^1108 from their streng-
Srt® t o ^ ' i ^  w S t rec^m en- houqe-to-house fighting. st. John’s PoUsh NaUonal
Ltlons had indeed been Imple- S';®**® *’ '̂'® “  ®P'
mfented as long as two years ^hlte limestone buildings Md preclaUon dinner party for its 
gga heavy black sntoke blotted the former presidents and their

He listed several of tod imple- skyline. wives tomorrow at WllUe’s
mentations, including courses Tb® U.S. Embassy was hit by Steak House. ’The event will 
on marriage and family, to- mortar fire, but officials report- open with a social, hour at -7, 
structlon on drugs and a ^adu- ®1 t® Washington there were no -and dinner will be served at 8. 
ation requirement that all stu- casualties among toe 30-mem- 'The former presidents to be 
dents must take biology. ber staff. honored are John Krawchenko,

A recommendation that bust- I" Washington, a State De- Henry Grzyb, toe late Ignace
nets English bd included in toe Partment spokesman said toe Nark^T^’J
eiirHeiiliim would be a sten to United States was seriously con- Rydlewicz. Norman Narkon of

libTltoTstudento Wilde ee^^el about toe safety of 64 hi- '39 Dartmouth Rd., newly elect- ware labeling studento, Wlia . . airline nasseneera held ®1 prea'ient, will be host forsaid, noting that all students Jacxea airime passengers heia
iTn^liah and are divided as hostages in guerrilla hide- wening. 

toto c S s  acTorton^to aways to Jordan. ^ ‘̂ ® include
ty He added toall toe English “I will not speculate on what *|l® ®burch choir and
curriculum was bqlng braaddn- may or may not be required,”
ed for the 1971-72! school year, said State Department press of- provide dinner music.

\ . . ffAAr RnhAi-L T M̂ AOinaicAv Reservations for the event
A recommendation t h a t a sookesman added there made by contact-stenography lab be' offered has spokesman a^aea mere Narkon

been Implemented also, Wildd are no plans for military inter- «  __________
said, with the Inclusion of a vention, "but I am not going to
transcription course this year, get into statements of total seU- Colored U ta r a
Short courses, one serhester to denial; obviously we’re facing a ’The stars very definitely have 
length, are also offered, he very serious sluation." Me- color. The colors most often 
said, with 24 now Included. ClosKey said that intervention in seen are red. orange, yellow. 
More students are being en- Jordan "would run toe risk of white and blue. Jh e re  is no 
couraged ' '  towart independent making a serious situation color known that is not repre
study, WUde added, noting that worse.” ' seated among tot stars.

For those under 65 not covered by Employee 
Gr6up . . .  DP-30 provides the following Health 
Care benefits:
• 70 days of coverage for each admission to a general 

hospital.*
• credit of $30 per day toward hospital room charges.
• full coverage, regardless of cost, of special services 

provided and billed by hospital (such as medications, 
operating room, laboratory services and many more).

•  maternity allowance of $200 after both husband and 
wife have held membership for eight months, plus full 
coverage for sick newborn care from birth.

• credit of $30 per day plus full coverage for special 
services for up to 60 days of care in specialty hospi
tals.

•  up to 45 d a ;^ o r care in general or specialty hospitals 
for nervous/mental disorders.

• full coverage tor outpatient services received in a 
member, hospital including emergency room care, 
outpatient surgery, radiological diagnostic services, 
radiological therapeutic services, physical therapy 
treatments and shock therapy.

‘ Readmisston to any hospital within 60 days following date of discharge
is considered the same admission.

QUARTERLY MEMBERSHIP DUES FOR DP-30
Individual .............................................. $38.35

(Monthly rate under $13)

Family ........ ..............................................  $73:45
(Monthly rate under $25)

For those 65 and over wanting coverage to 
supplement Medicare . . . BC-65 provides the 
following Health Care benefits:
• the first $52 of hospital stay.

• $13 per day from 61st to 90th day toward semiprivate 
room.*

• 30 extra days of general care benefits and full cost 
for semiprivate room and special services.

• $26 per day coinsurance whenever a subscriber uses 
part or all of 60-day lifetime benefit.

•  30-day benefit period at full cost of semiprivate room 
and all hospital special services anywhere in the 
world.

• $6.50 per day in extended care facility tor 80 days 
following first 20 days paid by Medicare.

• outpatient or emergency room services in approved 
hospital.

•  prescription driigsljp to" a rriaximum of $500l6F l50  
days following date of hospital admission.

' ’ Readmission to any hospital within 60 days following date o( discharge 
is considered the same admission.

QUARTERLY MEMBERSHIP DUES FOR BC-65
Individual............................................... . $11.85

(Monthly ra(e under $4.00)

Husband and W ife ..................................  $23.70
(Monthly rate under $B.00)

!

Church Parish__ •"’A.
To HoiiQr Fohk..

★  FULL SPECIAL SERVICES COVERAGE REGARD^SS OF COST
★  NO PHYSICAL EXAMINATION OR HEALTH RESTRICTION

OPEN BNROUMENT ENDS SEPTEMBER 18, 1970
PLEASE NOTE: THE APPLICATION BELOW IS FOR NEW MEMBERS ONLY.

---------------------------- -------------- -j------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Check appropriate box tor enrollment in DP-30 □  or BC-65 □  tor those 65

|,.O Lald,^r,to*aecQ r^nce,w H L.term s„and.G Q j:i^jy.Q £^
AND REGULATIONS. I understand this application will not be effective until 
the date of the Certificate of Membership Agreement issued to me.

SEX

Q F e m a le

M AR ITA L STATUS 
Q W id o w e d  

C jW a rrie d  □ D iv o rc e d  
□  S epara ted

■n-
N A M E .

Las t N am e (PRINT) F irs t N a m e  (PRINT) M id d le  In it ia l

Birth
Date

M o n th  Day Y ear

A D D R ESS.
S tre e t and  No.

S ocia l S e c u rity  N u m be rs  
Y ours

S pouse 's

C ity  and  S ta te Z ip  Code T e lepho ne

CONNECTICUT 
BLUE CROSS

LIST BELOW; Husband or wile and all UNMARRIED CHILDREN UNDER 19 YEARS of age to be included under your membershii

First Name Middle Initial
B irth  D ate 

M o n th  Y ear

Husband □
1- W i l e /  □

Son □
2- Daughter □

First Name Middle Initial
’ B ir th  
M o n th

D ate
Y e a r

3.
✓ Son □  

Daughter □

4 .
Son
Daughter □

Sign H ere:. .D a te :-
JPlease d o ^ o t send payment with application. - a

Please send this FULLY COMPLETED application today to CONNECTICUT BLUE CROSS, P.O. BOX 1756, NEW HAVEN, cbNNECTlCUT 06507
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PapaL Visit
■ VA-nCAN e m r  (AP)—The 
Vatican confirmed today that 
Pope Paul VI will receive 
President Nixon during toe 
President’s European, trip. A 
Vatican communique said toe 
audience will take place-on 
Monday, Sept. 28.

The Pope and the President 
last met on March 2, 1969, 
during Nixon's last European 
swing. They spoke of con
flicts to Vietnam and the 
Middle East, among other 
subjects.

tlaJlty and fairness, would final
ly vindicate’’ him.

Shopping Trip
CHICAGO (AP) — Because of 

a traffic jam, President, Nixon 
has acquired eight new neck
ties'.

He jumped out of his car 
when his motorcade was stalled 
to the Loop Thursday and 
walked a block to the Marshall 
Field & Co. store.

There he picked out seven Israel and 
four-in-hand cravats and one selves.” 
bow tie with price tags totaling 
around $70.

Indictment 
In Niarchos 
Case Denied
ATHENS (AP) — A panel of 

lower court judges rejected to- 
day a public prosecutor’s pro
posal that Gr^ek shipping multi
millionaire Stavros Niarchos be 
indicted in connection with the 
death of his wife. The prosecu
tor said he would appeal the de
cision to a higher court.

Prosecutor Constantine Pafou- 
tls, who has been handling the er as Saying that he “never 
CMe s nee Eugenia Niarchos doubted that Greek justice, with
I f  *'®e*’̂ 1 ’e private its reputation lor strict impar-.Island last May 4, said he would 
file an appeal within toe next 10 
days In accordance with Greek 
legislation.

'The three-man lower court 
panel rejected a recommenda
tion that Niarchos be Indicted 
on charges of causing bodily in
jury leading to his wife’s death.

A spokesman for Niarchos Is
sued a statement in London that 
said:

"The decision of toe judicial 
tribunal to reject toe proposal of 
toe Plareus district attorney,
Mr. Fafoutls, for an indictment 
puts an end to a  protracted le
gal procedure which has caused 
considerable grief to Mr. Niar
chos and his whole family.

“It can now, be disclosed that 
toe leading Brltlsn expert Dr.
Donald Teare, professor of I.on- 
don University, who has special
ized In forensic medicine for 32 
years during which he has con
ducted no less than 86,000 autop
sies Including some 1,200 cases 
of barbiturate poisoning, was in
vited to comment on toe Pi
raeus district attorney’s report 
to toe judicial tribunal.

In a  signed statement, Prof.
Teare said that he is to fuU 
agreement with toe findings of 
his Greek forensic colleagues 
who were appointed by toe judi
cial authorities and goes on to 
say that t o  all his experience he 
has never read a report which 
‘so completely disregards all 

. which has been scientifically 
proved’ as toe one by Mr. Fa- 
foutis.

“Now that this ceise has been 
fully clarified, Mr. Niarchos 
hopes he may be allowed toe 
privacy of his grievous family 
bereavement.”

In Athens, Piraeus Public 
Prosecutor Constantine Fafoutls 
confirmed that the three-man 
panel of two judges and a mag
istrate had turned down his rec
ommendation for indictment.

A board of medical experts 
had previously ruled that Mrs.
Niarchos, 42, had died from an 
overdose of barbiturates. But 
FYifoutis based his recommen
dation on the allegation that 
there were numerous bruises on 
Mrs. Niarchos’ body at toe time 
of death.'

Another Niarchos’ spokes
man, Constantine Dracopoulos, 
quoted toe 61-year-oid shlpown-

Candidates 
Decide On 
The Issues

MERIDEN, Conn. (AP)—The 
Republican and Democratic can
didates for U.S. senator agreed 
on at least one point in a debate 
Thursday night — they- would 
rather discuss the issues than 
call names.

Speaking before -Connecticut 
Sigma Delta Chi, a journalistic 
fraternity, GOP Congressman 
Lowell P. Weicker Jr. said the 
issues should be met on their 
merits, not. on the basis of "lib
eral" or “conservative” labels.

Weicker’s Democratic oppo
nent, toe Rev. Joseph Duffey, 
said he was basing his campaign 
on toe problems facing toe Uni
ted States and ways to cope 
with them.

Weicker defended toe Nixon 
Administration’s policies in the 
Middle East, saying, "There 1s 
no question that Israel is a true 
friend of toe United States.”
. He advocated continued: aid to 
Israel in toe form of equipment, 
but added: “In the long run, toe 
problem must be settled between 

toe Arabs them-

admlnistratlon that has placed 
Israel in toe position she now 
finds herself . . .  Because our 
govermnent did not move fast 
enough by even trying to get 
talks started, Israel has been 
hurt.”

Asked about their reactions to 
Vice President Agnew, Weicker 
replied: "The campaign is 
Weicker and Duffey, not A ^ew . 
He will be judged in 1972. I’ll 
be judged in November.”

To which Duffey, a clergyman 
replied: "Lowell, you sound just 
like a preacher.”

Harry James Tour
F R A N K F U R T ,  Germany 

(AP) — Trumpeter Harry 
James is off to a swinging start 
on his European tour with West 
German newspapers comment
ing "Harry James like in toe 
good old .days” and “ James 
triumphs in Berlin.

The star trumpeter of the late 
1930s and his American band 
started Thursday - a European 
tour that includes Britain, 
France, Denmark, Switzerland 
and Germany.

About 2,000 came to hear him 
In Berlin and another 1,600 gave 
him an ovation In Frankfurt.

James offered his fans such 
big band era classics as “Don’t

Court Dismissejs 
Suit Challenging; 
Order to Vietnam

NEW YORK (AP) — A U.S. 
District Court judge has dis
missed a'soldier’s challenge to 
orders sen'ding him to Vietnam, 
ruling that neither ’ President 
Johnson nor Ifresident Nixon 
had usurped toe Constitution in 
waging the war.

The case had been brought by 
Pfc. Malcolm A. Berk, 21, of 
Queens, who contended that a 
1787 New York, law barred toe 
government from sending New 
York servicemen to fight in an 
unconstitutional war. Berk is 
now in Vietnam. . ■

Judge Orrln G. Judd, in a 60- 
page decision, rejected the con

tention, ruling: “Congress re
peatedly and unmistakeniy au
thorized the use of armed forces 
of the United States to fight in 
Vietnam.

“Whether, this was a  prudent 
course or a tragic diversion of 
meil and money Immaterial.

The Vietnam conflict cannot be 
blamed upon usurpation by ei
ther toe presidents who have 
held office from 1964 to date.”

Judd -referred to aaotobr re
cent New York case In which a 
federal judge rejected a sol
dier’s challenge and upheld the 
war;s constitutionality.

The 18th-century state law, an 
obscure provision of toe New 
York BUI of Rights, says no per
son must leave the state to en
gage in combat without toe con
sent of toe legislature or unless 
toe action Is “specially provided 
for” by toe tl.S. Constitution.

q* open tonight 611 9:00! ^
&  book covers
^  ' (will f it  all books)

^  reg. 35c pkg. of 4 24®

I n i » t  a t

MNini■\hc Vfuracle cf TuokVhSjVieei^B
dovMi'towTi Tnax\cKcsTc.v

' n n r a ^  frL .idgjUn tlB t-tt-

1 % I

Be That Way,” "Opus One, 
Duffey crtticlzed Nixon, say- “Tuxedo Junction 'and "Take 

Ing, "It Is toe hesitancy of this toe A Train.’

67 FORD $1796
Country Sedan Station Wag
on, V8, auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.
69 RAMBLER $1760
American, 2-door, 6 cyl. 
standard, radio, heater, white 
walls.
66 CHEV. $1495
Impala Sport Coupe, V8, 
auto., radio, heater, white
walls.
68 CORVETTE $3795
Sport Coupe, V8, auto., air 
conditioning, power steering, 
power disc brakes, posltrac- 
tlon, radio, heater, white- 
walls.
66 OLDS $1696
Cutlass Convertible, V8, 
auto., power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewaUn.

Warning!
Our OK used cars 
may be habit forming.

69 CAMARO 
Sport Coupe, 
conditioning, 
whitewalls.

$2996 
V8, auto., air 
radio, heater.

67 CHEV. $1760
Impala 4-door, V8, auto., 
power steering, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
68 PONTIAC , $1976
Custom Tempest, 2-door 
hardtop, V8, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
66 CHEV. $1660
Caprice Sport Coupe, V8, 4- 
speed, radio, heater, bucket 
seats, vinyl roof, whitewalls.
68 CHEV. $2326
Bel Air Station Wagon, V8, 
auto., power steering, radio, 
heater, whltewallB.

65 OORVAIR $995
Monza Sport Coupe, 6 cyl., 4- 
speed, radio, heater, white
walls.
67 FALCON $1360
4-door, 6 cyl. standard, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
66 MERCURY ' $1860
Capri Sport Coupe, 6 cyl., 
auto., radio, heater, white- 
walls.
68 CHEV. $2275
Impala Custom Coupe, V8, 
auio., power steering, vlnyi 
roof,' radio, heater, white
walls.
65 CHEV. $1106

'Bel Air, 4-door, V8, auto., 
power steering, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

CARTER
1229 Main St.

“A Good Place w  Buy a Car*

CHEVROLET 
CO*. INC.

Open Evenings till 9 — ThurSv till 6 — Manchester

We guarantee 
used cars for 30 days.

No matter
how many miles you travel

We don’t  give th is  guarantee to  ju s t 
any car.

I t  has to  pass a p re tty  thorough in 
spection first. '

E very th ing  from  the steering col
um n and cylinder compression to  the  
air filter and b a tte ry  is checked and 
double-checked.

I f  the  car survives our th ird  degree, 
it  gets our guarantee.

W hich says th a t  no m a tte r how' 
m any miles you p u t on the  car, if ju st-

one thing goes wrong th a t  was guaran
teed no t to  go wrong,we’ll fix it. Free.

T he engine, transm ission, fron t axle 
assemblies, rear axle, brake system  
and  electrical system  are the  p arts  
covered. And th a t’s everything th a t  
m akes a car tick.

All of which means, you get some
th in g  y o u ’re n o t a lw ays fo r tu n a te  
e n o u g h  to  g e t 
w ith a used car.

Peace of mind.

COMPARE THESE VALUES

1070 PLYMOUTH $8206 
Valiant Duster 2-Dr. Btp. 
V-8 engine, 8-speed trans., 
bucket seats, radio, under 
7,000 miles.

1000 FORD ^796
Country Squire Wagon. 10- 
pass., V-8, auto., PH, i f i ,  
radio, roof rack.

1060 KARMAN OHIA $2076 
Coupe. Black, radio, under 
8,000 miles.
1900 FORD TOBIIVO $2290 
GT 2-Dr. Htp. V-8, auto., PS, 
FB, radio.
1064 PORSCHE 
SC Coupe.

$22 30

1069 CHEV. CAMARO $229.'i 
A uto., 6 cy l., PS , radio.

1968 MUSTANG $1495
2-dr. H tp ., 6 c y l., auto .

1970 MACm $2096
V-8, auto., PS, power disc 
brakes, factory a ir  cond.

1969 VfH-KS 
Delmce Conv. 
radio.

$1906
Yellow finish.

1906 PORSCHE $8806
912. 5-speed, radio.
1900 VOLKS. Eiaeo
Sun root.
1069 CHRYSLER $2806
Newport 2-Dr. Hardtop. Vi
nyl roof.

TED TRUDON
PORSCHE AUDI

ROUTE 83, TU.G0TTVILIE PHONE MANCHESTER MS-ini

. I
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Tax Delay Plea 
By Penn Central 

Before Courts
PHILA33ELPHIA (A P ) —  A  

federal Judge haa taken under 
advlaement a request by the 
Penn Central Railroad to post
pone payment of $46 million in 
property taxes which state apd 
local governments say they 
need without further delay.

The financially troubled rail
road, the nation’s largest, owes 
the money in 16 states, the Dis
trict of Columbia and Canada 
Eind Mexico, where it operates. -

“ I f  it’s a choice of paying tax
es or bringing this r a l l i e d  to a 
screeching halt, I 'm  not so sure 
about the payment of taxes,”  
Judge J < ^  P. Fullam said at a 

, hearing Thursday.
Fullam, appointed to oversee 

reorganization of the railroad 
under federal bankruptcy laws, 
said he would decide on the re
quest next week;

Attorneys from 12 states said 
the money was needed to pay 
for education programs and fire 
and police protection.

Penn Central paid none o f the 
taxes since last June 21 when it 
was granted permission to 
reorganize. Court - appointed 
trustees of the railroad want to 
continue the deferment until at 
least February when they say 
its cash position w ill have im
proved.

The railroad owes the most 
money to New York State, near
ly  $20 million. _

Ohio and Indiana each seeks 
about $6 million. New  Jersey 
$3.6 million, Massachusetts $3 
million, PetmsylVanla and Mich
igan about $2.6 million each and 
Illinois $2 million.

Other states owed money, are 
Connecticut, Delaware, Kentuc
ky, Maryland, Rhode Island, 
Virgin ia and West Virginia.

S  T A R
Vq, akiis

MAK.21

fSl8-32-48-«
U69-76-79-81

TAURUS 
AM. 20 

I MAT JO 
O v l 2-21-23-26 
cfe)31-39-80'86

GIMINI 
MAT Ji
JUNt 20

i^4-20-2M2
1^70-73-77

CANCIR
j^ ^ JU N C  21 

JI
2-15-22-03 

744-51-63
LIO

m r  j i
=iAUG. 22
1- 8- 9-10 

U-4fr62
' VIRGO

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your Daily Activity Guida- 

'I According to tho Stars,
To develop messoge for.Saturday, 
read words corresporxUng to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign,

3T Which
32 Feelings
33 Deceit
34 Your
35 Let
36 Make
37 Perverse
38 Or
39 Fellow
40 Things
41 Settlements
42 Helpful
43 Mood
44 And
45 Heolth 
46Top
47 Contrary
48 Of
49 Cofne
50 Worked
51 Broken
52 Something
53 And
54 People
55 Your
56 For
57 Different
58 Work
59 Appeals
60 Get

I Be >
2Be
3 Peoce
4 Ar>d
5 Hormony
6 Are
7  W orth
8 Extra
9 Polite

10 Agreeoble
II To
12 Take
13 Striving -
14 Friends
15 Alert
16 Be
17 Darir>g
18 Avoid
19 You
20 Wilt
21 Advontoge
22 For
23 Of
24 Teenoger
25 Somebody
26 Goodwill
27 Mustn't
28 Be
29 In
30 Give

61 Interests
62 People
63 Promises
64 Will
65 To
66 Out
67 Woy
68 Regret 
6^ Over
70 Informative
71 Now
72 You '
73 And
74 Make
75 IrKidents
76 Will
77 Kindly g
78 Have
79 Of I
80 Workers ^
81 Post t
82 Lastir>g J
aa.You I
84 Life 2
85 Extra I
86 Show 9
87 Attention
88 Difficult
89 Down
90 Sotisfoction
■ 9/19

SCORPIO
ocr. 2 2^  
NOr. 2 1 ^ * ^  
30-34-45-5  ̂
5861-85-871

^ G o o i  (^Adverse ^ N e u tra l

LIIRA
%cn.
OCT.
8 4-5-6 
7-1856 ' c

SAGITTARIUS

Die. 21 ^ 1
19-27-35-47IP
54-688889M.,
CAPRICORN

Die. 22 
JAN. If
16-17-36-40(^ 
49-5567 V

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
I I I .  It

25-3852-57^ 
59-65-72 ^

PISCIS 
f it - If 
MAR. 20
24-29-37-43/  ̂
64-74-84-88'

Ex-Pal Quotes Manson 
As C a ll j^  Self ‘Devil’

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A And he said he twice saw Man- 
stubby form er motorcycle son holding a hunting knife with
leader says Charles M. Mans<m a six-inch blade which the state 
confided that he was *'the devil" says was found at Miss Tate ’s
during the summer of the Sha- mansion. _  ,  ̂ m -km a
ron Tate slasrings and practiced DeCarlo recalled that Manson M i ld e r  E. M. S. Nam

Indians Gandhi 
Coalition Fate 

Re$ts widi Vote
N EW  D ELH I (A P ) — In an 

election that could detennine 
the faCe of a  hew-bom alliance 
of IM m e Minister Indira Gan
dhi’s rullnig Congress party and 
moderate Communists, nearly 
eight million voters went to the 
polls in Kerala State today to 
choose a new government.

Ih e  elections marked the first 
time in the 28-year history of in
dependent India that the basi
cally centrist Congress party of 
Mohandas Gandhi and Jawahar- 
lal Nehru sealed a poll pact with 
the Communists not to put up 
opposing candidates.

The ballots, which w ill be 
counted Friday, are expected to 
reveal how effectively the two 
parties can work b le th e r  to 
achieve a leftist coedition that 
could possibly be forged again 
in the national parliamentary 
elections scheduled fo r  early 
1972.

With 22 parties and 483 candi
dates vying for 133 seats In the 
legislature, there was a strong 
possibility that no single group 
would win a m ajority end that 
the central government would 
have to continue ruling the 
state.

The more militant Marxist 
Communists, led by former

prise Swatantra party aind break
away group from Mrs. Gan
dhi’s party have formed the 
"antl-Communlst democratic 
front.”

None of the five  previous elec
tions held in Kerala since the

state came kito existence In 1066 
has resulted In a stable gfovem- 
ment fof a full five-year term.

Kerala, Iixdla’s most densely 
populated state, With approjd- 
mately 1,800 persons per square 
mile, has always been a  hotbed

o f communism. Its  literacy rate 
o f 60 per cent Is the highest In 
the country, as In lU  unemploy
ment rate, particularly ammig 
high school and college gradu
ates, many o f whom are how 
yriHng  for the first time.

L M M E n iR W
PARKADil 

O K N

firing a revolver much like one was the only one at the ranch boodlripad, have *o rg ^
“  - - - - (n » it ”  with the

parties opposing
In ertdence at the Tate murder who wore leather thongs around P'®s democratic fnmt”  with the

his neck. Thongs were ised  to 
bind two victims. He also identi-

Perelman on Move
NEW  YO RK  (A P ) — Humor

ist S.J. Perelman, 66, best 
known for his sardonic commen
tary on the American scene, 
says he w ill move to Lemdon 
next month permanently.

Calling England “ a far more 
rational society than our own,”  
Perelman said, "Today, the 
news in this country is so filled 
with Insanity and violence that 
the newspapers, from  which I  
derive many of m y Ideas, have 
scant room for the sort of thing 
that turns me o n ."

He said ‘Hiursday he had sold 
the 91-acre farm  In Bucks Coun
ty, Pa., which he and his 
brother-in-law, the late Nath
anael West, bought In 1932, and 
planned to move to London on 
Oct. 21.

Perelman, bom  In Brooklyn, 
has written 18 books. Including 
"Parlor, Bedlam and Bath,”  
"Westward H a !”  and the re
cently published "Baby, I t ’s 
Cold Inside.”

Married in D.G

trial.
Tatooed, mustached Damvy , ^ „

DeCarlo, 26, Who lived with sword he said Manson
Manson’s hippie-style "fam ily ”  carried on his dune b i ^ .  A 
in 1969, tesUfled for the state previous witness said M ^ n  
Thursday that he'd seen Manson carried a gun or sword Into the 
with weapons and other Items home of two murder victims, 
similar to those the state says ;
figured In the deaths of the ac- | T  o  T ’v s x a a i i i - S iR *  
tress and six others. ^  . O .  i  a  R̂ c s o U X  CX

DeCarlo linked Mhirwn to a 
gun, rope, a knife, leather 
thongs and a sword. WASHINGTON (A P ) — Mrs.

Manson, 36, and three women Dorothy A. Elston, treasurer of 
followers are on trial for mur- the United States, was married 
der - conspiracy In the August Thursday night to Walter L. Ka- 
1969 slayings. The state says bis of Odessa, Del.
Manson planned the kllllnga. The bride received a "D ear 
then ordered others to commit Dottle" letter from President 
them. Nixon expressing his and Mrs.

"Charlie said he was the dev- Nixon’s “ warmest fejlcltations 
11,”  s^d  DeCarlo, “He said that and congratulations.”  
he’d eventually be the leader H ie  letter, which concluded 
. . .  he said the devil’s on the “ we Join In sending best wishes

two Socialist 
Mrs. Gandhi.

On the right, the Hindu com
munal Janasa, the free  enter-

R AN G E
\si.'

FUEL OIL 
G A S O LIN E

BANTLY Oil
CO M I’ A.N'l . I N I .

:;::i M \ I N  STI ! i ; i ; i  
ri-;i,. liI'l- 

|{m k\illr ■'T'l- I

loose.”
DeCarlo, twirling his mus

tache as he testified, told of 
seeing Manson practicing with a 
long-barrel, .22-callber revolver
with a walnut grip, much like American Unlve^rtty chapel, 
one an expert has said was used 
in one—possibly three— of the 
seven kUUngs.

DeCarlo sadd he was along Magician Harry Houdlni at- 
when Manson bought at a war trlbuted his success partly to 
surplus store 160 feet of white his great physical strength and 
nylon three-strand rope simiiar the fact that he was slightly 
to that tied around the necks of bowlegged, according to Ency- 
Mlss Tate and another victim, clopaedia Britannlca.

for every happiness in the years 
ahead" was read by Charles 
William Kabis, brother of the 
g^room, at the reception that fol
lowed the ceremony held at the

His Reason

WANTED
Clean, Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

SPEI$Al CLOSEOUT SALE
For Saturday, Sept, 19th

We will have Rbk Gaeh and the Country Gut Ups, and broadcast direct from rar 
facilities on radio station WEXT. Featuring Jimmy Dale.

Wciare living away a Bond and Free Records and Dinners!
/

T1ii» EntMtaimiMrtI Starts at 11 A.M.^
\-

Broadcast WM End at 6HM) P.M.
We still have a good selection of 70 Pfymowriis on hand. All models and body styles, plus 
several oil new 1971 Veikmis and Dusters. Extra special deals ore avaBcMe, plus safes on our 
Used Cars.

HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES

1V69 PLYMOUTH FURY III ,
4-Dr. Sedan. Auto, I ’S, factory air conditioning..Still has 
balance of Chrysler warrantee,

Speckd at $2196

1967 FORD CONVERTIBLE COUPE
Galajcie 600. Auto., PS.

Speckd dt $1295

1966 CHRYSLER 300
2-Dr. Hardtop. 1 owner, very, very clean. Auto, PS, PB, 
radio.

Spodol at $1596

1966 FALCON STATION W AGO N
8oyl^auto., radio, one owner.

Spaded at $996

1968 RAMBLER COUFE
standard shift, very, very  clean.

Speckd at $795

1967 CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE
Newport. Auto., PS, PB , radio.

Speckd at $1496

1968 DODGE DART
G.T. 2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, auto., bucket seats, PS, radio, 
carries balance of factory warrantee. .

Speckd at $1795

1968 DODGE CORONET
2-Dr: Hardtop. 1 owner, carries balance of C:hryaler war- 
rantee, radio, auto., PS. f

Speckd at $1695

1969 SUNBEAM ALPINE 2-DR. HARDTOP
Never registered, a real sharp 4-speed economical car. 
Carries balance of Chrysler warrantee.

Speckd at $1645 

1967 BUICK CONVERTIBLE CPE. SPECIAL
Auto., PS.

Special at $1250

1967 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE c 6 NV.
Auto., PS, radio, good condltlcm. ''

Spaekd at $1295

1967 PONTIAC G TO
2-Dr. Hardtop. 4-speed, rkdlo, vinyl tx »f.

Spedol at $1350
These are just a few of the fine valaes available for this special broadcast sale.

MANCHESTER
PLYMOUTH INC.h

"Where Cusfomeri^Send Their Friends

ROUTE 63
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILU 
643-2706

TIDIYIOTJAI
You Are Invited To

COMPARE
Bose Price 
Transportation
RRUI-a..---------- M -
WWIHIwWOnS

Tinted Gloss
Decor Group, Carpets, Deluxe Wheel Covers, 

Etc.
Bumper Guards 
4-Speed Transmission 
Trunk Mat 
Glove Box 
Disc Brcriies (front)
Seat Belt Retractors 
Gas Mileage

Tod Kit 
Touch Up Point

TO Y O TA , FORD CHEVROLET
COROLLA PINTO VEGA

$1848.00 $1919.00 $2091.00
45.00 34.00 91.00

5td. 30.00 46v20
5rd. 30.00 30.00

Sfd. 60.00 Sfd.
5»d. 16.00 23.00
5td. Std. 50.00
5td. N.A. N JL
5td. Sid. N.A.
Std. 25.00 25.00
Std. 8.00 8.00

28 m.p.^. 25 m.p.g. 25 m.p.ch
proven

Std. 16.00 15.00
Sfd. 1.00 1.00

$1893.00 $2137.00 $2382.00
Toyota m----1rtJTQ Chovy
Corona rlHro V090

’•V9E SELL ECONOMY —  WE CALL IT TOYO TA!"
TOYOTA —  One big reason why the American car manufacturers <»me out with a small cai  ̂
Our sales are up over 50% this year, and still growing. Before you decide, come see why our car 
is the true economy car! -u-Mriti
We will shortly be moving into our brand new, modem facilities —  to be known as LYNCH  
MOTORS —  Exclusive TOYOTA SALES and SERVICE! We are confident of the future of 
Toyota, and we want to provide you with the very best of service for your Toyota!

D/B/A LYNCH MOTORSMORIARTY BROTHERS
301 -  3IS CENTIR STREET, MANCHESTER PHONE M3-S13S

Introducing a used car guarantee 
without any "you pay half, 

we poy half" nonsense.
m s t used ca r dealers sell their cars with 50-50 guarantees. You know tho 
feol: If anything goes wrong, you p a y half the cost of parts ond igbof.

W«n, eup guarantM deasn't work ibat way. Whan wa guaran^-e^r, wa guarantee the 
rapxir dr raplAeamant of all'major machanical parts* tor |̂0 da^. No charge ter parh. 
Labor. Anything.

(Wa don't gIVa our cart • guarantao until «U tKa things that naod tiling gat tixad.) 
P A Y S ! It savat us — and you — tima and ponay in tha long run.

• • angina • transmission oTaar ada • fcant 4wla auambliat • trata ty^am * alacitrieat sysfam

7A0LDSM0BILI $31QC
I  U  44R Hiritepr •* lUtwriRtMa . V I V V  

PSr PB« Buck.

fiSCHEVY $209$
U U  Millk. M » r  HiNM*, ttl, fcW W W  

nntm.llc, Rowtr itMTlnt, IwruNi a,

U B U IC K  $ 1 9 K
W  Skylark 2-dr. Hardtef* I* ■

2 ipeada yalltw.

69!l«i!!L. *1895
Turg.

*2195
M  VOLKSWISEN t l M C
y U f  DMmw S.4.II, auniMM kkn. I V V W

M  VOLKSWAGEN llO ftt
Dahfxa Badang Whitt. I V V V

M  VOLKSWAGEN SICQC
Dalvxa Sedan, itvt. • ' I V V l l

88’™!«*«“ *1595 
88SS!*!!'*®** *1695

68“»£" *'"» *1895 
67«««««''*1395
K  VOLKSWAQEN $1 ID E

DtiMxa iadaiv Bhft. I  I v V

e S I^ E S W U E N  $995

96»S“*»L““ *1495
M v o lk s w e o en  s iu q c

Ddexs Sedaiwr White. I  f t iV V

K  VOLKSWAGEN l l t Q C
BMr * S.E.II. aiKk. I  I v w .

M  VOLKSWAGEN I11QC
DM«m S.<M,RM. I Iv y

MVOIKSWASEN I l i j i :
W  M m .  S.4U, «H y . l U l N P68“»“ h_  $1995

*1895
F.s« a iw .

68 *£*«*““ *895

This
used cor IS 

g jo ran tced  
100  '  .

M  CHEVROLET S4AQC
lmp.lR CiiM«n M M r  .

. H .r « « ) ,  K y i., .ute., M , cM r, klu*
wHk kiKk vHiyt m l.

fSifDUNEBUGGY I1 7 M
W  Fwwk., PMMt.4, rv. I I V W

OOMUSTANG lOAQC
W  t̂stBtiek 2+2p Kyl.a * V V V

aBttfnatle, ptwtr ttatrlfif.

W FORD t l M E
F.lrl.n . SM i-o w r N .raty, I V M I  

avMfMNc, pM tr MMrtaa,
marM*. rMI MtH.

67”!!™!.. *1695
tirt.iti.He, iM rM i, kNkkilii.

66S!*S»“L *1395
malic. tTMA...

go lUICK t o w  

gCFORD ||$0C
W a m k  WH«n, E, Aillt» PX. I I V WRim

K FORD XL IfO Q E
Cm v «  %  A m ., f t .  MM. f  C w w

55 PLYMOUTH $1195
W  Pwy Waftt, Or Ault.a ^Ja, I  I v w  

■lot.

67.“l!«i?!T’ <1995

®  TED TRUDON ®
ROUTE M, TOLUND TURMFIKE, TRLBOTTVIUE, ifANCHEtTER I4I.2I2I
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Guest Articles 
Are Welcome
The High School World wel

comes contributions from  all 
interested students — be they 
staff members or not. In  pre
vious years there lias always 
l^qen a "le tter to the editor”  
In which' studeiits were able 
to voice their opinions, but 
few  were aware of that out
let.. We hope that this notice 
wiU encourage many of the 
students to write, and that 
by doing so the World w ill be
come more Of a paper by and 
for students.

The Staff

Soccer Team Aiming 
For Winning Season

m^Year-Old Vote 
On Nov. 3 Ballot

, Ootmectlcut. voters w ill face ated fitom high school, so many 
severaJ referendum questions on w ill'be out In the working world
Nov. 3. One of these Is the pas- influence of

. ■  ̂  ̂  ̂ government economic policy,
sage of the amendment t o  the T h ^ y  p ^ y  ^ „^ e  and more taxes.
ConnecUcut constitution which A t 19, they are susceptible to 
would lower the voting age to 18. the draft and thus are affected 

The United States Congress by government foreign policy, 
also passed a law to this effect, Young adults between 18 and 
but because It was not done In ^  years of age are quite aware 
the form of an amendment. It Is “ >elr world. Due to many of 
of quesOonable constitutionality. luxuries which were given
That U.S. law  w ill be tested In our parents’ generaUon,
the courts in October, In a case i®uoh as TV , magazines, edu- 
brought up by the state of libraries) we have had
Oregon opportunity to learn more

A  Connecticut caUzens’ Coal- “
lUon Is at work to bring this awareness and con-
question to the voters’ attention
by Election Day. Why lower the . 18-year-olds are ma-
voting age? The Ctoalltlon offers concerned. Neither
many reasons. “ '® ^  adulte. But the percent-

A t the age of 18, young adults ®*’® those voting will be 
become more and more affect- ®ui^l- 'Diose who take the time
ed by the policies of their gov- ^o vote w ill more than likely be _ _ u. u . . .
emment. ’They have Just gradu- V iose who have taken the Ume five chaperones, the month of Windham at Wimmantlc, which for limited service if  needed

July was a fun-filled experience

Indian Nine 
Trains Fot 
New Season

Manchester H 1 g  h’s soccer mark this year, has yet to allow 
team has been in a rut In re- a goal In the ' scrimmages 
cent years *u t Is one most against E. O. Smith of Storrs 
coaches dream about: Continual and Bolton High, 
victories. The winning tradition Occupying the position of 
should be continued this year, goalie this year w ill be a rela- 
and with a few  good bounces, live  newcomer to soccer, Brad 
the team  could possibly cop the Steurer. The senior netminder 
CCIL, and state titles. has looked impressive in the

CJoach Dick Danielson has 10 scrimmages, handling many dlf- 
lettermen (eight seniors and ficult chances, manning the full- 
two Junior^ returning from back positions will be Bob Hust 
last year’s squad which went 7: ( ’71), Pete Lawrence ( ’72) and 
4-3, good for 3rd place In the Pete Walch ( ’71). In the half- 
CC1L>. The hooters also quail- back slots w ill be Bob Carter 
fled for the state tournament ( ’71), Carlos Barrlosnuevo ( ’72), 
but bowed to  Hartford Public Frank Walch ( ’71), Harry Schuh 
in the first round 1-0. ( ’72) and Mike Saimond ( ’72).

The team has gone through Roger Talbot, ( ’71), who was 
three wdeks of practice, with named to the all CCIL second 
the first week consisting of team last year as a junior, suf- 
morning and evening sessions, fered'an ankle injury during the 
This hard practice was design- first week of practice, and has 
ed to get Into condition for the However, he may be available 

For 18 tilgh school girls and team ’s first encounter against been hampered by It ever since.

M H STour 
To the West 
Tim -Filled’

Crash!! Sm ack!! O w w !!! An 
automobile accident? No, Its 
only the sounds of a football 
practice. Yea, it ’s that time of 
year again, tlmd when athletes , 
from MHS bust their heads 
order to uphold the pride of the 
school.

Most kids have a  good time 
during the summer. The foot^  
ball players did, but on a cut-’  
down scale. ’They began exer
cise sessions the Friday after 
school ended last June. Three 
times a week they camd either 
in the morning or at night. Bub- 
ba Germain find M axle HoUk, 
two seniors, ran the morning 
practices while Jerfm McDuff 
( ’71) supervised those at night. 

When formal foctball practice
Chris Bensen, a senior at at MHS, and will be able to be thdse sessions finally

CHRIS BENSEN URSULA HASLER
I

MHS a Crossroads 
For AFS Students

to studv the issues .  , ‘  j  place on Wednesday. In recent years, soccer has M.H.S., spent last summer as 1" Ih® classes with her friends. their dividends. AlthoughW ovMvaj aoouco. Julv WAR A. flin-fi11f<ri AVnAMPTIPP , . , .. . , - . !QuHt9Ar1nnH aS MiSS HaSler

Guidance
Facilities
Extended

Youth are of all poliUcal lean- " T  ....... - - r - - ----------  Finding eleven boys who can been greatly overshadowed by ^FS exchange student In worked hard by coaches Dave
ings. There are radicals, con- meeting new people and see- p l a y  well together has been football in relation to fan sup- ™ t_ might tell y w . Is much like our b ig g in  and Larry  Olsen, squad v
servatives reactionaries and places. Coach Danielson’s main prob- port. This year’s team has great , ‘ ,  n i «  „ i i «  c o ^ try . Although it Is not get In as harsh-
liberals, in  general, youth re- The Phinney-Hunt Education- *em so far. He has been using a potential, and added support ed Welsh fam ily in C a rd iff t e Coach Wlggln
fleets the range o f society’s al Tour consisting of Manches- ' ‘ "®“ P„ ^® ®Park needed to capital and largest port In ^  has often said that this can be

not vote as . . . . .  t John Smayda ( ’71), John Lorn- send it all the way. Wales. grassy pioms. ine ponucai ^ "g rea t”  team.
Hm *en, bardo ( ’72), and Kip Blake ( ’71)

fa a ^ ^ Id  Gllburt, Peggy Baldwin, at wings; Tom MacLdan, Dick T*'® Season’s Schedule:
gles within the system may en- Mather, Shlela Mlsovlch, Marsh and Steve Werbner (all |eP‘ - 15. Windham—away
fo u r ^ e  e a « f  w u to  to w o rt Valda, Debbie Kurtz! ’71) ‘ "e'd®®. “ 'd ^ laz SUmac Sep . 18, M aloney-hom e
w lt lS f  tha^svatem  to achieve N*"** Marzlalo, M ary Gallagher, ( ”73) and Jorge Solano ( ’72) at Sept. 22, Platt—away

h^e\tendJ^ts'^acmfS^^to^^^^ “ anS"Edw^dTwenWrl‘ Tt^k. ^  sû  sfpt! 29̂  b
^  r r ’’„ r

cated across the hall from  the In the spirit mutu^ respect score a goal in the tribe’s two Oct. 9, E aatem -aw ay
Guidance counseling offices. concerm Im ow le^e  interest. Chaperoned by scrimmages no matter what Oct. 16, Platt—home

A ll occupational materials, pmt youth vrill be voting will, phinney and combinations were used In the Oct. 17, Conard—home
the V iew  Deck, the sound fllmi- *'°Pe^‘>Hy. °Pen "ew  paths for Uncle (Judy) Une. Unless an offensive attack Oct.. 20, Maloney—away
strip machine, the ASK kit, and com m ^catlons. m e n  we ap- Keeney (respectively) ®an be mustdred soop, the Oct. 22, Hall—home
Bonfe coUege catalogues are P^eblems from  ^ ‘  P®
now located there. Meetings ‘ ^^els, we will more

„  ____ _____  This positive

Chris was m ^ t  Impr^sSed by ^ ^ ® ’"gJi^tzeriS;d'h"8 "  U e Z  who t X k  
the desire of the Welsh people . legislature and elves ap- J f   ̂ Unymmg dui ^  
to be recognized as a nation ^ ^ l ^ S f l y  s a l^ J lg h ts  “ ^ t n g
separate from England. Ala jaes  our coimtry. But, why «  v>i .vf

of the Welsh. "One thing that on 3^^ experience. Holding
makes them so beautiful la their . here In our hallow- *1° ' ' ’"  O’® backfleld slots are
hymns.”  She attributed the great L^baUs
friendliness and unity of the ®“  ’ . . . . quarterback, senior Nino Bale-
people to many mining disasters with her but don’t *®̂ *’ halfback, slithery
which occur in the southern coal ^ ^ w  w h a r v o u T 's a y »  You Wlrtalla ( ’71) at the other
mines what you a say. zou ^  Fleishman, a

could ask her who discovered “
Riding on the narrow, bumpy u  ^  ms- ^ophomore. at full back. Deter-

roads, Chris saw a real thatched America (®^® ® mined Kevin Walsh ( ’71) was
roof for the first time and loved °P®"

with college representatives, 
group meetings of students, 
and testing will be some of thd 
activities taking place in this 
additional room. Students are 
encouraged to visit Room 110 
and to make use of the re
sources there. '

Seniors ard reminded that it 
is their responsibility to make

openly consider 
solutions.

each other’s

and Tricky Dicky Danielson, team ’s title chances will be in Oct. ^ n t ra l^ a w a y  ^ i, "t—  - ........... ....... —
the group ate roadside sand- grave danger. Oct. 28, Westport Staples--away “  eountryslde of Cen- ^  ® *'®
wichM, popped up tenU and un- T l l f  backfleW, which was sup- Home games start at 3:30 ^̂ ® r^ ^ , ^ ’>® y ® " ’

, 4̂ ___ I__rn£iK6 you £Ui flsn-ir&y, or &ii

The Legion  
Eliminated

loaded restriction size laundry posed to be the team ’s question p.m.
cases at the end of each day’s ____________________________ ____________ _
haul.

Bus driver “ Lead Foot”  Ken 
Widman speedily brought the 
tour to sunny California’s bor
der after viewing such places 
as N lagra Falls, Kellogs Co., 

'The new staff of High School the "Indy”  800, Mark Twain’s

Girls’ State, Boys’ State 
Found Informative, Fun

couldn’t imagine what traveling u,e nominative 'These lesser known players,
on a superhighway would be (French Lit. H, Art, Crafts ‘ he linemen, are the key to any
like. - Enirllsh ) team. Without them there would

After spending two weeks In ** ’ lota'of excuses he no holes to run through. ’The
a welsh high school. Chris be- ^ b T y ’ u , 1 %  m ee fu ri^^^^^  Tnjuns have a big (for MHS
gan to apprertate ® « j ; v ® ^ -  je r f  but If you use them, you’ll standards^ quick, eJCDerien^ed

- ..........................
and maintain strict discipline

appointments with their coun- decided to discon ®®v®’ Truman and Elsenhower, The American Legion annual- compared
selors to discuss their future ^ ° ’ *̂‘* **“  I !  „  , . Museums, Colorado Sand ly  sponsors a G irls ’ State and B^esai^o '®*‘® ®n‘ ®«^nB high school the

tinue the traditionally featured Canyon and a Boys’ State during the last n  students are tested to determineplans. ______ _ ______
fnie Guidance Office has Legion of Honor for seniors. Mesa Verde National - Park, week of Jime at UConh. Cyndl the " leve l”  of high school they

avaUable the f o U o w ^  appll- j^is decision Is During their week ’̂  W  In Cohen, a senior, was tWs year’s and Steve weroner^ day Is b e ^ n
cations: University of Connect- California t ^ y  saw such places representative from Manches- A ‘ t®r dim er, ^ y s  smte as assembly during which
tout, aU state coUeges. Parents twofold. as UniverfiSstudlos, San Diego ter High School. Described by ®®"’hl®4 ’»dth Girls State o mistress leads the
Confidential Statement, College In the first place, we felt that zg^, Sea World Huntington Art CJyndl as an "e ffo rt to develop hear tee Keynote aao^^ss oy prayers and hymns. AU

. Board registration forms and many significant events thaj: G a llery  dovmtown Burbank, et good citizenship and foster in- Fox. Other speak^s aurmg students are expected to show 
- "  .......................................... terest and understanding of poll- week were Robert J. Kiiitan, . ------------- -—

The W orld  
W elcom es

group of hulks to man the ix)s- 
itions. The whole length of the 
line shows seniors at every spot.

Following is the present line
up: McDuff, center; Germain, 
right guard; “ F ish" Bray, left 
guard; Bob Corcoran, left 
tackle; HoUk, right tackle; Jim
my "The W elchade" Jackson, 
right end; and “ Hands”  Lopg>

State of Connecticut scholar- are taking place, both ip Manr great respect for their teachers.
„  ' , . , ’The only problem facing the
Zane Vaughan, a member of depth, a ghost

••  ̂ A M T-7$̂V% OaViaaI . -ships. A ll Interested seniors are Chester High School mid the expressing r e g r e t s  .tZ ?  p ‘ *Merchmt"^deDutrco^^ *^®®.®"“ y  ‘ **® M®"®hester High School returning from last'year.'M anyX*.* -------,----- -- 4-4̂  A fter expressuifir r e g r e t s  "  T Z  : — 1-----  Tnhn ir MArchant decutv com- s-.i,..  ------  returning irom laai year, ivxany

Stew Slarship^^regarcuL^ of ^ o v e ^  ^ r^W orld^h ^  Tm ph^Lrg °

Change that situation. a lg W  of Nevadk (including Las Involvement was hard to ^
changes to famUy  ̂ c l^ u ^ ^  Secondly, we feel that the Le- Vegas). Wyoming, Utah, South avoid as the schedule to be fol- Dempsey

to the High School two ways, offense and defense.
icn oi oasKeioau a i ”  gygtem and World. Although presently a The squad hM excellent replace-

nniTAi-nnr Tnhn ® O f  J ments for the first liners, but
U(3onn, and Governor John determined by a member of the English depart- enough. However, those

niTi' nI^*™Students who apply o* Legionnaires was chosen by while stlU Juggling packages The girls ww®^ dirtded Into ^ recreation period rolleee education is not ‘ ----------
Slate Scholarship and ^ h o  vote — and the most popular aboard the already crowded towiw and using UConn athletic faclUties. gn ijjgred  rttal to finding a Despite the fact that he Is new
d ^ £ , ^ t e r ” e : t o . ^ t o ^ ^  students aren’t necessarily the bus from their shopping spree g ^  Job ‘ h® newspaper trade, he is

even T r t t f f a  sttmnd have ones most worthy of distinction, to the Farm ers Market, the and everyone was up at 6:46 shocked Chris most aware of the techniques utilized, TOe Injuns have only one
t o e ^ t o ^ e  requesting rd- Additional stipulations were girls proceeded to Prepare “ % . m . .  If not scK.ner, because of pggp,g , , ^ 3  and

P g  ^  that the students had to 'm ain- themselves to storm Disney- P®J^®®- some Girl’s State early birds ,„,pre8slon of the UWted yiously Mr. Vaugto
tain a C average, and be land and help celebrate its 16th bates ̂ ^ ^ ^ e n ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ tw o ^ k ^  ^ , ,3 j3d ^ ,  o ,eboy^
_____ .Un .nnnUnua nrinivArHATV. ^  . . . . . . .  ___, . bcforc tHc officlal rcveille, Thcrc -  ̂ hv violent Glub and to Sock n

for a
are ddslg^nated

TTonu So., Kova uTArA niiovTAd Hbal 6xam. Repeating a course ment, he has also taught history starters are working hard to get 
Each day boys were allowed considered a disgrace, i„to  physical condition, which

would, if accomplished, cure the 
whole problem.

evaluation of subsequent'ftoan- that the students had to ' main- themselves to storni 
clal need.

--------------------— accepted by the teachers, anniversary.acceptea oy uie leacners. a .uAw .AA.,. were also divided toto regular “ " " Y ^ e w 'c l i a n c e s 'f o r  ^ y s ’ *’®®" Mr. Vaughan studied at the for their opener. Sept. 19 against
’Therefore most L ^ o n n a lre s  Viewing the Passion P>®-y- sessions and programs, delving Qj^jg. gj^tg partloj. A m e r ic a  *"°YJ®® w  University of Florida and later Penney High of East Hartford,
were drawn from  Honors or Crazy Horse Monument, Mount ggg,, tgp,gg gg bm writing ^  socialize- there was a "®®’ ’ly  Uielr only ®®“ r®® “  j  y^e University of Hartford, The game will be at Memorial
Level 1 -  or occasslonally. Rushmore. Wall D m g Store parU am Ltry procedure. S c  a ^ c e  and t o ^ ly  a knowledge Ameri^^^^^^ from whtoh he received his Fleld^and you can be sure the
. . .  ----. — ----1„ _  -------- 1-1 /-ll--,, -DlA.iHAcr P lant . .. P ' '  SnmA W cIsh aCtUOlly bClleVe ___  ____  u -  -bTH.Q fnnthall tAntn uHll hA

by violent

with South
Mr. Vaughan has been Catholic High. They came home 

the Modelers victorious by a 14-6 score and 
Buskin. are definitely on the right road

School Year 
Brings New  
Opportunity
, clslon to discontinue the Le- gree neat, maainis onvwvoa.a ... ger ine areas neeumR unpipvc- nary towns. Jt-ouncai conven- ' ses It with little or no av,.....v. a, ---

MHS starts o ff the ’7Q-,’71 hope that they w ill get July, sleeping under the stars ment._ And. of course, beyond tlons and elections were held „ ^ „ „ - „ t lo n  The fact that the '^*'®" *'® t**® Instiute the best.
.UaaI vAar with an impressive ® ' . . . . .  ______ ...a.Un.,. a mattrAnnl pllmblnCT oil ttiA AArlnna niihlAAt matter _____.u- Ia. .au nort n , tha provQtaiiuii. ___  g , IJVine lh Hartford.

team w ill beLevel 2. The rest of the senior Imperial In addition to presenting the fo m a l inaugural hall. '  f1 ?aT °a ll'Tm eri^ rT 'm en ’^w^ Masters degree In educatlon--He MHS football — .......... . —
class went unnoticed. and the \Vright-Patterson A ir gjj.ggtgjg strong points of The B oy^  Staters were also that lone hair bas also taken courses at the “ ready ”. Dedication, determtoa-

Therefore, although we real- For®® Base were other togh- prgggnt government system, divided Into the Nationalist and f ^  or iall University of Connecticut and tlon and guts constitute a good
Ize that many o f this year’s “ gbts of the trip homeward. ,^ ^ ,3  p^g. y^^ Federalist parties and each '® y ,g t Trinity. He became acquainted football team, and because the
seniors are upset over,the de- From  riding through de- grams and lectures also showed dorm was divided into itoagi- ........  ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘  * ' *' '•*
cision to discontinue the Le- gree heat, making snowballs in ^gr the areas needing improve- nary towns. Political conVeii- -

sentences. Others 
every American owns a g;un

with the Connecticut area dur- Red and White has these quallt- 
Ing his first college summers, les they consider themselves

school year vrith a n  Im presrtw  pgpg^. (without a mattressK^^lmblng all the serious subject matter toward the latter part of the ^g,gb  were so sure that they Ka-chook

/

O ;

Increase to opportunity as
as enrollment. ____________

George E m m e r ll^  described Randall - Valda - Geidel bus, motel dinners, camp-out
the opening of school m  ^  week goes to JeUro dinners and "sum m er" houses,
"sm ooth" ord il^  f ^  p u r c h a ^  a match- all agreed it was an unforget-

i r '^ T l c l p a t i o r  O f T T e  ®®t of “ The Equal T im es” . table and beautiful experience.

school year. ----------------------------------—---------------------------------------------- ^
Available this year are new 

work-study and nurse tratotog 
programs, both under the dlr- 
ectioo of Nell Lawrence. Pat- 
teras of Human Beh^iVlor has 
been added as an elective, and 
progressive revision has started 
to the English curriculum for 
the ’71-’72 school year. A  new 
todei^ndent study program has 
been organized and applications 
for this are available to the 
Guidance Office.

Besides the quiet and open 
study hails, room 109 has been 
desigitoted as a math study hall 
to be supervised by math teach
ers, and room 226 haa been des
ignated the social studiiM area.
This w ill provide additional op
portunity for extra help to those 
subjects.

The Guidance department has 
two additions; For the first time 
there w ill be a full time social 
worker, Mrs. Patricia Hughes.
Secondly, there w ill be a com
puter terminal to aid all stu
dents, whether dr not they are 
college-bound.

Demerit probation rules have 
- been reviewed, and now call- 

for four weeks of good behavior 
for removal from  the probation 
list. The system for determin
ing rank to class haa also been 
revised and a more eqiui-^ble 
system w ill be to effect starting 
with the class of ’73.

Finally, after 28-years, new 
uniforms for the band and ma
jorettes have been ordered and, 
hopefully, these Will be received 
to time for fa ll sports.

Gall London ’72

the editors the sand dunes, swimming to were the people Involved, and program. Saturday afternoon, ^ evervthlmt about Am erica Vaughan feels that stu-
the Pacific, sleeping on the they were "Just great.”  June 27th was the official clos- ,_,o,_atArt '^fniris she bv her dents need the freedom to be

- . A in iSiratC Ll L-* • • J  InrllYHHiiQla • in Vila r>1aaaoQ hA
Laurie Miner tog date for them.

Leaders’ Conference 
A Helpful Experience

MHSers Attend 
Music Camp

Representing t h e  Student conference, adding that his 
Council of MHS, Toby Welch at- duty as president of CouncU 8 relevant Information about our f®)4l’-yeto’-ol'I 
tended a five day leadership gave him valuable leadership foreign exchange student, 
conference at Camp Mohawk to experience which consequently, walk up to her to
Utchfleld  s p o n s o r e d  by greatly Increased his confl- j,g,j gjg^^ a conversa- 
CFSC ((Connecticut Federation dence. In  suidltion, he met a y g „ .  that’s the basic reason 
o f Student Councils). number o f Student Council g^e's here; to talk to people.

Participants were divided to- presidents and executives with Ygg  ggy you don’t know her well 
to five  councils for the purpose whom he w ill be corresi>ondtog enough to Just walk up and 
of solving mock problems. Of- exchanging ideas during gtart a conversation? High
fleers were elected to each Ibe year. School World to the rescue!
councU group, and Toby was What is Toby-a opinion of yve’re going to Introduce you. 
selected as president of coun- following the conference? Her name Is Ursula Hosier

iiuai.ai.Eu -J—  -- Individuals; in his classes he
example ^  tr ies 'to  allow for this freedom
spew ing, un o ^ ^ , within a broad structure. It Is
convince Welshmen that philosophy which he plans

frime'^Uiey ha°ve been l i d  to \? ®"’ P‘ °y  while working with F ive  MHS seniors attended 
r „  ■' the newspaper staff to maintain- ,

= A ThrAadwAll ‘nu ‘ he High School Wqrld as a "®“  W*®'
Sue ’Threadwell endeavor. Ihl® summer. Represent-

____ _ <3yndi ing - MHS w e re : Rgra-^aupB,
,Bruce Begga, Lloyd GustafSCEi, 

Vblch part of me is me? —  A  J°® Hogan and Mike Kelly.
TTiey spent June 20-26, at Lau
rel, living in tents and Adiron
dack shelters while rehearsing

Ursula Hasler — A.F.S.- 
Swltzerland — Sascha. A ll very

It ’s not quite cold en o ^ h  to ^ours daily to preparation
fu tor a concert held to Wtostod atthe neighbors. -  Richard Brau-
tigan.

cil (8). Presidents of the coim' ^  . .  , „
cUs attended advlsoiy board Hv®® ‘ r®™ various parochial, shah). She’s from Schaffhauser, 
meetings where they discussed PubUc and private schools, he an Industrial town to Swlzer- 
the p iw ress  of their respective toh®l®d MHS as "progresalvp.’ land. She speaks ^ rm a n  
g ro u p s^ th  the camp directors. ^ a ry l Juran Swiss-German, French and
® , -------------------- :—  English. She’s l6-years-old and

The presidents suggested that g j^ , y j^ g ,
their original schedule be revls- Their Meaning She’s been to this country three
ed because they felt that the ^ weeks, and she thinks It ’s
presentation of skits was an Im- IHS is an adaptation Into bgauUful. Her favorite things to 
practical method o f solving Roman characters of the Greek ^SA  are the trees, and land 
these mock situations. Mem- ■ letters spelling the name gjuj open space. Sascha enjoys
hers of CFSC agreed that the Jesus. They are most often — particularly K lee, music 
m a i n  problem facing their found as a monogram on altar (gXmost all types) and moun- 
hometown high schools was atu- cloths and vestments. tsito climbing, fehe enjoys meet-
dent apathy. *rhe council repre- jgg  people, ®o you have no ex-
sentatlves presented probable . | cuse for not going up and to-
answers to this problem toclud- I / 3 | j I troductog yourself, 
tog suggestions of student to- | | ^  Switzerland be-
volvement to cuiTlculum plan- gins with elementary school (1- - . , a --.
nlng and the Initiation o f work- vtacon CoUege o f Lynchbuig, 8) “ ul then gives only as much n iM sha l of Hays City and 
shops at which students could visiting Manches- niore education as the student Abilene, Kan., considered
meet to discuss their problems ter High School on ’Tuesday dur- wants. A fter elementary school, the most lawless towns on 
and voice opinions on various w  the fifth period. Passes to Sascha attended Kantonschule, the frontier until he re- 
subjects. attend this meeting may be °"®  21 college-type schools to stored’ respect for the law.

The business aspect of the picked up to the Guidance Of- 1'®*' country. Because the school Hickok was shot from  
<3GC conference was toterupt- flee.'  ’ y®®^ ^  continuous, with many behmd by Jack AfcCall, a
ed by a  number of social ac- The CoUege Board Scholastic short vacations, Sascha had al- d ^ p e r a d o ,  inDciadwood, 
tlvltles Including a dance, folk Aptitude Test wlU be given at ready begun her fourth year at S.D., m 1876. 
nights, dinners and a  song and MHS on Nov. 7. Reglstraticms KMtonschule before ^ e  left. copyright® 1970.
cheer competition. must be received to Princeton, "toen she returns, she U S®! Newspaper Enterprise Aasn.

. A fter talking with represents- her friends call her Sascha (Sah
WORLD ALMAMC

FACTS

‘J

h

i -

/ .

Fathers and teachers, I  pon
der “What is heU?” I  maintain 
that It la the suffering of being 
unable to love. — Dostoyevsky.

 ̂summer!!

James B u t l e r  Hickok,^ 
known as Wild Bill, was an 
American scout and mar
shal. The World Almanac 
says Hickok was ajp

The campers were divided 
into three sections: chorus, di
rected by Dr. John Raymtmd; 
orchestra, directed by- Dr. 
Moshe Paranov, and band, dl  ̂
reeled by Mr. Hettinger.

On the first night of camp, 
Joe Hogan and Dga Paups 
Joined to a  duet before the 216 
participants at a campfire as a 
windup to their six hours of 
reh ea iW .

A t the end of camp Joe and 
n ga  were each presented with 
partial scholarships to the 
juUus Hart School of Music to 
Hartford for choral work and- 
Lloyd Gustafson won a scholar
ship for orchestral work. AU of 
the MHS students attended the 
camp on various scholarships 
from  organizations within the
tOWIL

, , D ave Irfirsaon , '72

Toby had high praise for the by Oct. 7. credit for the courses she takes

Whence Its Name
California's Death VaUey got 

Its name after an emigrant par
ty, looking for a short, cut to 
California to 1848, suffered 
from  heat and thirst. whUe 
crossing it. They looked back 
from  the Panamtot Mountain 
and one said; “ Ooodby, Valley 
of D eath .”
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W. L.
xBalU. 96 53
New York 83 67
Boston 77 '■73
Detroit 76 73
Cleveland 73 .77
Welsh’n 70 78

West: Divislc
Minnesota 89 60
Oakland 82 68
California 79 70
Kansas City 58 89
Milwaukee 57 92
Chicago 53 93

American League 
East Division

Pet G.B. 
.644 — 
.553' 13Ms 
.513 19V4„ 
.510 20 
.487 23% 
.473 26% 

n
.597 — 
.547 7%
.530 10 
.395 30 
.383 32 
.363 34% 

x-Clinched division title 
Thursday’s Results 

Washington 2, Baltimore 0 
Boston 5, New York 4, 10 in

nings
Cleveland 6, Detroit 2 
Minnesota 4, California 3 
Milwaukee 4, Kansas City 3, 

13 innings
Today’s Games 

California (Bradley 2-4) at 
Oakland (Hunter 16-13), N 

Kansas City (Butler 4-11) at 
Milwaukee (Downing 4-12), N 

Minnesota (Zepp 8-4) at Chi
cago (Johnson 3-5), N 

New York (Klimkowski 5-7) 
at Detroit (Kilkenny 7-5), N 

Cleveland (Hargan 9-3) at 
Baltimore (Phoebus 4-5), N 

Washln^on (Coleman 8-9) at 
Boston (Brett 7-8), N

Saturday’s Gaines 
California at Oakland 
Kansas City at Milwaukee 
Minnesota at Chicago, N 
New York at Detroit 
Cleveland at Baltimore, N

s Led West 
A ll But One Day

M a jo r  L e a g u e  
Leaders;

Washington at Boston
National League
• East: Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Pittsburgh 79 69 .534 —

New York 78 71 .523 1%
Chicago 77 71 .620 2
St. Louis 72 78 .480 8
Phlla’phla 67 83 .447 18
Montreeil 66 82 .446 18

West Division
X anti. 94 57 .623 —

Los Angeles 80 69 .637 18
San Fran. 80 70 .633 13%
Atlanta 78 78 .488 31
Houston 72 77 .488 21
San Diego 59 92 .391 36
x-ainched division title

, CINCINNATr (AP) — The 
Cincinnati Reds, who clinched 
the West Division championship 
of the National League Thurs
day have been out of first place 
only one day since the season 
started April 6.

That one day was on April 11 
when the San Francisco Giants 
beat the Reds and took over the 
first spot. The next day, the 
Reds won a doubleheader from 
the Giants and moved back in 
front to stay.

The Reds will set a major 
league record of being in first 
place for 178 playing days. That 
will break the old mark of 174 
set by the then New York 
Giants in 1923 and the New York 
Yankees in 1927. The records 
were set, of course, in the days 
of a 164-game schedule while 
the teams now play 162.

The Reds were favored in a 
preseason Associated Press poll 
of baseball writers and broad
casters to win the West Division 
title but no one expected them 
to make such a runaway of it.

In the first place, they were 
starting with a rookie manager, 
George “ Sparky” Anderson. He 
was a fellow with nothing more 
than an excellent managerial 
record in the lower minor 
leagues and often was referred 
to as “ Sparky who?” by rabid 
Cincinnati fans.

The pitching, notably weak in 
the past several seasons, was 
decidedly suspect. A hard-hit
ting, if temperamental, left 
fielder had been traded away 
for a pitcher who hadn't done 
much in the last year or two. 
The shortstop spot still wasn't 
definitely filled.

What has haK>ened?

Everything—and more—has
jelled.

The pitching as handled by 
Anderson and pitching coach 
Larry Shepard provided the big-, 
gest surprise—and Anderson 
gives the credit to Shepard, a 
former Pittsburgh Pirate man
ager.

The trade which took Alex 
Johnson from the Reds brought 
Jim McGlothlln from the Cali
fornia Angels. Rookie Wayne 
Simpson was brought in from 
the Indianapolis farm club.

That left veterans Jim Malo
ney and Jim Merritt and young 
Gary Nolan, a sore-armed dis
appointment last year, to fill out 
the staff.

Maloney rif(ped an Achilles 
tendon on April 16 in only his 
second start and was lost until 
Septembef;

But, here came Simpson, 
McGlothlln, Merritt and Nolan 
to turn in brilliant rotation per
formances and give the Reds a 
10-game lead at the All-Star 
break.

Star reliever Clay Carroll was 
out for a week beginning Aug. 7.

But Tony Cloninger, a decided 
disappointment, s u d d e n l y  
moved into a starting spot and 
built up a winning record as a 
starter after having been clob
bered as a reliever. In the early 
stages of September, the Reds, 
hauled in Milt Wilcox from Indi
anapolis.

He won his first two starts, 
one of them a shutout twer ,Los 
Angeles, after the Reds had 
dropped two of three to San 
Francisco.

And, lor the future, it can be 
noted, Wilcox is only 20; Nolan,

a veteran, is 22; Simpson 21 ; 
Maloney is 30; McGlothlln is .26 
and Merritt is 26. \

Then there is rookie reliever 
Don Gullett, who is 19. He Is 
being touted as potentially the 
best of the lot.

As for the hitting, the Reds 
have become known as “ The 
Big Red Machine.”

Catcher Johnny Bench, third 
baseman Tony Perez and first 
baseman Lee May each have hit 
more than 30 home runs. Perez 
was a contender for the league's 
batting, home run and runs bat
ted in titles lor hall the season 
before slumping off.

Bench, at 22, already is he(̂ - 
alded as potentially the greatest 
catcher to come along. He took 
over as the leader in both home 
runs and runs batted in when 
Perez dipped off a bit. Bench 
also has played some in the out
field and at first base.

Two-time National League 
batting champ Pete Rose; Bob
by Tolan, Perez, Bench, May 
and rookie Bemie Carbo have 
made up a rugged hitting array.

At one time, prior to the All- 
Star break, the Dodgers won 
something like* 12-ol-12 and 
didn't gain an inch. The Reds 
matched them.

The best indication of the 
Reds' consistency is the fact 
they have never lost more than 
three in a row.

They have done that in play
ing on two home fields. They 
left sodded and ancient (Jrosley 
Field in June and have played 
their home games since June 30 
on the Astro-turled Riverfront 
Stadium with its 51,000-seat ca
pacity.

American League
Batting, (375 at bats) — Yas- 

trzemski, Boston .323; A. John- 
3on, California .318; Aparicio, 
Chicago .̂ 18. y

Runs — Yastrzemskl, Boston 
116; Tovar, Minnesota 112.

Runs batted ih—F. Howard, 
Washington 122; J. Powell, Bal
timore 110.
■'\Mts—Tovar, Minnesota 183; 
Oliva, Minnesota 183.

Doubles—Oliva, Minnesota 34; 
4 tied with 32.

. Triples—^Tovar, Minnesota 13; 
Otis, Kansas City 9; Stanley, 
Detroit 9.

Home runs—F. H o w a r d ,  
Washington 42; Killelirew, Min
nesota 41. ' • •

Stolen bases—Cantpanerls, 
Oakland 37; P. Kelly, konsas 
City 34. '•

Pitching (14 decisions)—Cuel
lar, Baltimore 23-8, .742, 3.56; 
McNally, Baltimore 23-8, .742, 
3.27.

S t r i k e o u t s  —McDowell, 
Cleveland 292; .Lolich, Detroit 
213.

Highly-Skilled Birds 
Toss Dilly of Party

Thursday’s Results 
Philadelphia 3, Pittsburgh 2 
St. Louis 9, CMcago 2 
Houston 10, Los Angeles S

Suicide Squeeze Bunt Beats Pirates

Knack of Gaining Discovered 
By New York Mets--Don’t Play

National lycagiie
Batting (375 at bats)—Carty, 

Atlanta .362; Clemente, Pitts
burgh .358.

Runs—B. Williams, Chicago 
129; Bonds, San Francisco 129.

Runs batted in—Bench, Cin
cinnati 138; Perez, Cincinnati 
128.

Hits—Rose, Cincinnati 195; 
Brock, St. Louis 191; B. Wil
liams, Chicago

Doubles—W. Parker, Los An
geles 44; Rose, Cincinnati 36; 
Bonds, San Francisco 36.

Triples— Ŵ. Davis, Los Ange
les 16; Kessinger, Chicago 14.

Home runs—Bench, Cincin
nati 44; B. Williams, Chicago 
39; Perez, Cincinnati 39.

Stolen bases— T̂olan, Cincin
nati 53; Brock, St. Louis 48.

Pitching (14 decisions)—Simp
son, Cincinnati 14-3, .824, 3.02; 
Gibson, St. Louis 22-6, .786, 3.12.

Strikeouts—S e a v e r. New 
York 278; Gibson, St. Louis 259.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Baltimore Orioles, a 
highly skilled bunch of par
ty givers, tossed a dilly 
Thursday night. •

Far from becoming blase 
about celebrating after reaching 
an Important milestone, the Or
ioles seem to be improving with 
experience.

The latest party marked Bal
timore’s /second consecutive 
championship in the American 
League's Eastern Division—a 
feat achieved despite a 2-0 lose 
to the Washington Senators.

An afternoon loss by the run- 
lier-up New York Yankees offi
cially ended the runaway race, 
and while that may have taken 
the edge off the Baltimore- 
Washlngton contest it didn't af
fect the celebration.

The traditional champagne 
flowed. Manager Earl Weaver 
and various club officials, play
ers and members Of the press 
were either dragged into the 
showers or tossed into a cooler 
of ice water.

The ice water bath left the

victims gasping for breath. Only 
five players were needed to cart 
ijig Boog Powell to his appoint
ed fate—because he submitted 
willingly. Powell's main con
cern was that he not spill his 
cup of champagne. But, he did.

One broadcaster showed class 
by wearing his hat on his trip to 
the shower, fully clothed. One 
reporter came prepared, strip
ping down to bathing trunks and 
a T-shirt lettered in ink: “ Life 
Guard.”

The Orioles staged a whopper 
of a party in 1966, when they 
won their first American 
League pennant prior to the in
auguration of divisional play, 
and another after winning the 
World Series.

Last year, they celebrated aft
er winning the division and 
again after beating Minnesota 
for the American League pen
nant. The New York Mets, how
ever, staged the Series bash aft
er beating the Orioles.

Outfielder Frank Robinson, 
Baltirftore’s 35-year-old super 
star, forsees more parties In the 
coming years.

‘"This has to be a fine organl- 
zation td keep producing good 
players the way It does,’ he 
said. “After all, its harder to 
stay on top now than it used to 
be—because of the free agent 
draft and the first-year draft.

“ I think the Orioles will be In 
the thick of things for years to 
come, Robinson added.

Despite their wealth of home
grown talent, the Orioles also 
have made two stellar deals In 
the past few years to help pull 
away from the field.

Prior to the 1966 season, they 
acquired Robinson from the Cin
cinnati Reds and he immediate
ly led them to the World Series 
title while becoming the 
league’s Most Valuable Player.

After the 1968 season, the Or
ioles went to the National 
Leagiue again and obtained 
pitcher Mike Cuellar.

Although beaten Thursday by 
Dick Bosman, 16-lp, Cuellar is 
23-8 lor the season. Last year, 
he was 23-11 while sharing the 
league's Cy Young pitching 
award with Detroit’s Denny 
McLain.

Sudden Sam McDowell Elated with 20th Win

Cleveland’s Biggest Winner 
Treats Self to Short Beer

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
New York Mets have dis- 

„ ^  „ r-u » covered the knack of gain-San Francisco 4, San Diego 3 • „  j
Today’s Games gl’OUnd m the topsy-

Chicdgo (Jenkins 19-15 and turvy N a t i o n a l  League 
Pappas 12-8) at M o n t r e a l  East race. They simply 
(Stoneman 6-14 and Wegener 3- don’t play.
6), 2, twl-nlght. The Mets took the day off

Pittsburgh (Blass 9-12) at Thursday and  ̂ consequently 
New York (McAndrew 10-11), N couldn’t lose. Th^same couldn’t 

Philadelphia (Palmer 1-2) at be said of first place Pittsburgh 
St. Louis (Torrez 8-9), N and third place Chicago. The Pl-

Cinclnnati (Cloninger 7-6) at rates and Cubs foolishly showed 
ARanta (Jarvis 16-12), N up for their games and lost, al-

Houston (Billingham 12-7) at lowing the Mets to gain ĝ round 
Los Angeles (Vance 6-7), N on both of them.

San Francisco (Reberger 6-6) Philadelphia knocked off 
at San Diego (Coombs 10-12), N Pittsburgh 3-2, cutting the Pl-

, 1

Saturday’s Games 
Chlcag(o at Montreal 
Pittsburgh at New York 
Philadelphia at St. Louis 
Cincinnati at Atlanta 
Houston at Los Angeles 
San BVanclsco at San Diego

Play G o lf 
Tall w ood 

C .C .
646-1151

OPEN TO PUBLIC 
1 Mile from Gay City 
Rt. 85, Hebron, Conn.

RIVERSIDE
SPES^OW AY

SUNDAY
ONLY

3 for 1
Modified-Heats 

I .  30
Lap Feature 

Sportsmen-Heats 
&  30

Lap Feature 
Figure 0 

30 Lap Feature

100 Laps of 
Racing for $3.00 

Chiidren under 
12 years —  $1.0Q

3:00 P.M. 
SUNDAY ONLY

in the Riverside Park 
Speedway Stadium

R IV E R S ID E  P A R J f . ,# 'j  m

ROUTE 159 • AGAWAM 
n PRIE PARKING

rates lead to 1% games over 
New York. The Cuba bowed to 
St. Louis 9-2 and remained two 
games behind.

Elsewhere in the National 
Cbague TTiursday, San Francis
co nipped San Diego 4-3 and 
Houston whipped Los Angeles 
10-6, eliminating the Dodgers 

li and clinching the West Division 
race for idle Cincinnati.

'Traditionally, pennant races 
are described in terms of the 
“ all-important loss column." If 
youre a traditionalist, the Pi
rates have a two-game edge 
-there. But in this race, it seems 
that its the all-important won 
column. The NL East contend
ers find it’s easy to Ipse. But 
winning. Ah, winning has be
come quite a job lor them.

Over the last nine games, lor 
example, first place Pittsburgh 
is 4-5 — the same as second 
place New York. Chicago has

S A T U R D A Y  at: B :1 5

NASCAR MODIFIED
STOCK CAR 

RACING!

[ for the
SENATORS'fHJP

KIVCKdIUt rAKR

JOfS TCHIBE
charged into contention with a 
5-4 mark over the same period.

*  *  *

PHILS - PIRATES —
-The Pirates. fell victim to a 

suicide squeeze bunt against the 
Phillies, spoiling the comeback 
of Dock Ellis, who made his 
first start in seven weeks.

Ellis was leading 2-1 when he 
was lifted after six innings of 
work. Don Mpney walked with 
one out against reliever John 
Lamb and then scooted home 
with the tying run on Ron 
Stone’s triple.

Pinch hitter Terry Harmon 
followed with the squeeze bunt 
as Stone carried the winning 
run home.

The Pirates threatened in the 
eighth when Gene Clines opened 
with a double, his third hit of 
the game, and Josd Peigan fol
lowed with a single. But Clines 
was cut down at the plate on 
Scett Reid’s throw to preserve 
the victory for the Phillies.

• * «

CARDS - CUBS —
The Cubs, meanwhile,’ ab

sorbed a 22-hlt pounding at the 
hands of the Cardinals with Joe

Torre, Lou Brock and Luis Me
lendez collecting four apiece.

Torre had a triple, two dou
bles and a single, completing 
the three-game series with 10 
hits in 13 at bats. In 15 games 
against the Cubs this year, Tor
re is batting .554. Melendez had 
four straight singles and Brock 
two doubles and two singles.

The race resumes tonight with 
the Pirates in New York—a 
game one of the teams will 
probably win—and the Cubs in 
Montreal for a twl-night double- 
header.

• * !> '
GIANTS - PADRES —

Bobby Helse drove in three 
runs with p pair of singles, lead
ing San Francisco past San Die- 

' go. Nate Colbert and Ivan Mur
rell homered for the Padres.

* * •
ASTROS - DODGERS —

Bob Watson’s grand slam 
homer capped a six-run Houston 
explosion in the seventh inning 
that carried the Astros past the 
Dodgers. Denis Menke had a 
two-run shot for Houston.

The victory wiped out the last 
. chance for any team to catch 
the Rods, who have been runa
way leaders in the West Divi
sion all season.

AND

RADIIin
Sports Dial

TONIGHT
7:25 Senators vs. Red Sox, 

WTIC
8:00 Pirates vs. Mets, WBMI, 

Ch. 8 f
9:00 Yanks vs. Detroit, WINF 

SATURDAY
1:30 (8) Great Races of 60’s: 

Riverside Grand Prlx
2:00 (8) This Week in Sports 

(30) Mets vs. Pirates, WBMI 
Red Sox vs. Senators, WTIC

2:15. (18) Yankees vs. Tigers, 
WINF

5:00 (8) Wide World of Sports 
SUNDAY

11:30 (8) This Week in Pro 
FootbaU.

12:30 (3) NFL: Dallas v6. 
Philadelphia, (8) Yale FootbaU

1:00 (8) Mets vs. Pirates, 
WBMI

( 3 0 ) ----- ------  --
triots

2:00 
WTIC

2:30 (18) Yankees vs. Tigers, 
WINF

4:00 (30) NFL: 
kings

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Champagne flowed in the 
losers’ clubhouse at Wash- 
in^on, while Cleveland’s 
b i g g e s t  winner treated 
himself to a short beer.

The Baltimore Orioles cele
brated their second successive 
American Leagud East cham
pionship Thursday riight, de
spite a 2-0 loss to the lowly Sen
ators, with a traditional bubbly 
bath. They had clinched the title 
when Boston beat the second- 
place New York Yankeds 5-4 in 
a 10-lnning afternoon game.

At Cleveland, Sudden Sam 
McDowell subdued Detroit 6-2 to 
become a 20-game winner for 
the first time in sdven major 
league seasons, then took one 
quick sip of champagne to ac
comodate a photographer before 
switching to more pedestrian 
brew.

“ I’d rather drink bder," said 
the 6-foot-5 southpaw, passing 
the champagne bottle. “ I’ve 
been drinking beer all year 
long."

In other American League 
games, Minnesota movdd closer 
to the West Division title with a 
4-3 victory over California and 
Milwaukee nipped Kansas City 
4-3 in 13 innings.

*  *  *

SENATORS - ORIOLES —
The Orioles were riding a bus 

from Baltimore to Washington

when Tom Satriano’s run-scor
ing single in the 10th inning at 
New York broke a 3-3 deadlock 
and mathematically eliminated, 
the sdcond-place Yankees.

“ Next year, we’re going to try 
and win it ourselves," said 
Frank Robinson, recalling that 
Baltimore also had clinched the 
division Utle in 1969 without tak
ing the field.

Then the Senators, who had 
postpondd the i n e v i t a b l e  
Wednesday night with a 2-0 vic
tory over Baltimore, repeated 
the ‘ shutout count behind Dick 
Bosman’s five-hitter. But- Earl 
Weaver’s defending AL kings 
shrugged off the run famind and 
quenched their thirst In a post
game party more lively than the 
1969 affair.

“ The first half of the season Is 
over," proclaimed Coach Billy 
Hunter. “ The next half starts in 
Octobdr."

* * *'
INDIANS - TIGERS —

McDowell, whose previous 
victory high was 18 last season, 
checked the Tigers on seven hits 
and struck out nine, boosting his 
major league lead to 293 strike
outs. Rookie Roy F o s t e r  
knocked In three Cleveland runs 
with a single and his 22nd hom- 
er.

“ This is great,”  said Mc
Dowell, who was making his 
first start since last Sunday.

NFL: Dophlns vs. Ps- 

Red Sox VB. Senators,

Chiefs vs. VI- / 2/
Perfect Day for Siuming, 
Early Morning Wind Died

ELLINGTON ItIDGE

Champlo^htjp Flight 
.Saturday 

8:00—'Moujitain, Lingua,
rant

8:07-
Meu-

-Markowskl, P. Lingua, Me-
NEWPORT, R.r. (AP) — It 

was a good day for -sunning, 
splicing, chatting and even won
dering what every one was 
doing back on shore.

Ciyp serids off because the wind 
that was blowing in the morning 
died in the afternoon.

A large spectator fleet accom
panied Intrepid, the New York

But Thursday was no day for Yacht Club defender, and Gretefl 
racing. So they called the sec- II, her Australian challenger, 
ond race of the 1970 America’s out to the starting line under a

cobalt blue sky and a brisk 14- 
knots north northeasterly wind.'  ̂

But it faded as the noon 
scheduled warning gun ap
proached and then stopped al
most dead in its tracks.

The NYYC tlace Committee 
waiting until the l  :50 p.m:, EST 
deadline and then raised the sig
nals that there would be no 
race.

Cairthy
8:14—Indomenlco, Heath. Rosen

thal
8:21—Tulin Kuehn. Thomas 
8 :28—Kosok, Sanborn. Harrigan 
8:35—Hllinski, Schiller, Jocye 

First Flight
8:49—Lembo, O’Bnen, Geda 

.8:56—McKonc, Reynolds, Wolff 
McGonij9:03—Paganl, 

'akter'9 :10—Ni 
Ross

tenia, S.
gle, Carlson 
Pasternack,'

Sports Slate ]
FRIDAY

Soccer— 3 :30 Maloney at Man
chester, Memorial Field.

Football — 6 :30 Chargers vs.' 
Eagles, 7:30. Patriots vs. Jets, 
Mt. Nebo.

SATURDAY
Football — 1:30 Penney at 

Manchester, Memorial Field: 
East Catholic at Rockville.

FUTURE
$1,000 TO THt 

WiNNIft

QUAUFYIN6 HEATS
AMin 3 .0 0 iF lr e c

SPEEDWAY
STAFFORD SPRINGS. tONN. 
ONRT. 140* FREE PARKING

AFTER THE RACES

DANCING! CLUBHOUSE
NO ADMISSION CHARGE

p a r i - m u t u e l  r a c e s  d a il y

MON. thru SAT. Incl. 
.bally Double 

Closes 12-
■llvIW

R O U T E  7
GREAT BARRINGTON 

f f  MASS.
^ (TAKE MASS. PIKE)

Shortly therdafter the predict
ed southwesterly filled in, but 
by then the spectator flotilla 
was stampeding back to town 
and the two 12-meter sloops 
were under tow.

They’ll try again today and 
the forecast is for the same east 
or southeasterly winds—and
rain—that blew over, the course 
when Intrepid and skipper BUI 
Picker won the fiimt racd Tues
day. '

Moat every ond made It back
in time for an afternoon at the 
beach—or other areas of relax- 
tlon. But Gretel n  stayed out 
testing her gear outside the har
bor imtil thd sundown cannon 
boomed. i< ^

Then she, too, called it a day.

Last s Fights
OMAHA, Nebraska — Manuel 

Ramos. Mexico City, and Ron 
Stander, CouncU Bluffs, Iowa, 
drew, lo;

LOS ANGELES—Richardo 
Delgado, 113, Mexico City, out
pointed Floro Ybanez, 114, Ma- 
nUa, Phllipplijds, 10.

MONTREAL—Vic Brown, 
Buffalo, N.Y., stopped BiU Drov
er, Montreal, (j, heavyweights.

Second 'Flight
9:24—£}aiiie, Peters, M cRory 
9:31—TajitUlo. ^ e ln , Chupos 
9:38—Walsh. Kearney, Potter 
9:46—Anderson. Berger, Riggott 
9;59—MoMlahon. Hunt|er, \^ncze 
10:06—I^Tnon, Zalman, Parber 
10:13—Homing, DiCorcla, Fay 
10:29—Sirota, Marsh. Tartiagfta 
10:27—Pahle. .Latimer, Brown 
10:41—C a v ern , Brody, Perrachio 
10:4^—Dlckman, Wood, Irtman 
10:56—Cristofani, Seraj^in, Dooley 
11:02—'Finnegan, Rosenthal, Krar 

vltz •
-11:09—Sheldon. Chalne, Allen 
11:23—Zackln, C. Pasternack, Chenoari
11:30—Podolny, TourteUote, Hon- 

non
11:37—Kamlns,' Ferguson, Heslin, 

Evangelista
11:44—Levy, Pasternack, Rayburn, 

Bannon
12:00—Kemp, Kellner, Baum 
Tee open 12:16 to 1:16 
Camm^onshlp Flight 1:30 to 2:30

Rolling Park 
G olf Sunday

The 12th annual Rolling Park 
Golf Tournament will be played 
at Mlnnechaug Golf Club Sun
day morning starting at 10.

Hie following players are re
quested to report to the first tee 
not later han 9:45: PYed Brun- 
oll, BiU Rau, John Chiaputti, 
Ed Fitzpatrick, Max Smole, 
John Goia?igos, BUI Zwlck, 
Nick Cataldo, John Andreoll, 
Sal Evangelista, Dave Douton, 
J o h n  PlUoramo, Bob Zerin^ 
Cliad WhlteseU, Dan Pinto, Bob 
Dieterle, Mike Zwlck, F r e d  
Towle, Bob White, Ron win- 
ther, BUI Crowley, A1 Churilla, 
BUI Wagner, and Bert McCon- 
key.

This tournament will be play
ed on a full handicap basis.

The Yanks, who scored In th? 
first off Boston starter Gary Pe:' 
ters, Ued It in the bottom half on 
Roy White’s two-run triple and 
a run-scoring bouncer by Ron 
Hansen.

Yastrzemskl had hls eight- 
game hitting streak snapped,

“ It’s something I’ve always 
wanted, but to be honest, It was 
a very poor game for me.

“ At the beginning I was 
trying to make every pitch too 
perfect. Tlien, when we got 
some runs, I just went at them.
It’s easy to win when you get 
six runs! My teammates wwi 
my 20th for me.”

. • * ♦
TWINS - ANGELS —

Leo Cardenas delivered two w-*. 
Minnesota runs with a single 
and triple; Tony Oliva picked 
up his lOOth RBI of the season 
with a double, and Jim Perry 
gained hls 23rd victory with re
lief help from Stan WilUams as 
the Twins squeezed past the An
gels and lowered their magic 
number to six in the AL West.

“ If those last six are like this 
one I might be crazy to come 
back next year,”  said Manager 
BUI Rlgmey, who was offered a 
1971 contract by Twins Presi
dent Calvin Griffith before the 
game. ” We had to win that one.
Let’s win it. Let’s not back in.”

*  *  *

BREWERS - ROYAES —
The Brewers shaded the Roy

als at Milwaukee as Ted Ku- 
biak, given a reprieve when 
Rich Severson dropped hls foul 
pop for an error with two out 
and the bases loaded In the 13th, 
drilled the tie-breaking single.

Yanks Eliminated, 
Thanks to Red Sox

NEW YORK (AP) —  The New Yprk Yankees were 
officially eliminated from the American League East 
race but that didn’t worry Ralph Houk. It was some 
rather sloppy ba.se running that bothered the Yankee 
manager. ------------------------------------- -

The Yankees dropped a 5-4 de- 8̂“ *^ *"<1 drawing three
cision to the Boston Red Sox balls.
Thursday in 10 innings but the 
game ended with Jim Lyttle 
getting tossed out at third base, 
trying to go from first on John
ny Ellis’ single.

“ It was a stupid play,”  the 
rookie outfielder said. “ I was on 
my own. It wasn’t the right 
•thing to do. I just messed up.”

Houk, whose Yankees fell 14 
games behind East-leading Bal
timore, was fuming but refused 
to discuss the play.-

“ I wasn’t worrying about 
being eliminated from the 
race,” Houk said.' ’ ’We’re just 
Interested in ■winning games.”

The Yankees have an 83-67 
mark while the runaway Orioles 
are 96-53. ■

The Yankees lost in the 10th 
when George Scott rapped a 
one-out single to center—hls 
third hit—and Billy Oonlgllaro 
was hit — and Billy Conlgliaro 
Tom Satriano then stroked a 
pinch Single to right for the vic
tory.

In the bottom half, after two 
quick outs, Lyttle ripped a sin
gle off Rico PetrocelU’s glove 
and Ellis followed with a liner 
to left.

The ball dropped in front of 
Billy Conlgliaro and Lyttle kept 
coming but the perfect throw to 
Scott at third beat Lyttle easily.

New York starter Mel StotUe- 
myre was coasting on a four-hit
ter when he walked the first two 
batters in the eighth. Llndy 
McDaniel came on and gave up 
a single, loading the bases.

Carl Yastrzemskl, the AL’s 
top hitter at .324, then popped 
foul but Tony Conlgliaro driUed 
a two-run single and another 
pair came across on McDaniel's 
error,and a sacrifice fly by BjWy

Bassett Surprise 
Robinson Leader

ROBINSOI^, ni. (AP)—When 
you have sponsors like Jackie 
Gleason and TV producer Jack 
Philbin there’s not too much to 
worry about, says slender Rich 
Bassett, surprise first round- 
leader of the *100,(XX) Robinson 
Golf Classic.

Bassett, 29, former Duke ynl* *̂ 
verslty player, is a nqn-wlnner 
since joining the, PGA tourney 
trial In 1967, He collected only 
$4,879 jast year and so far this 
seastm his earnings are $1,012.

Bassett blrdled eight of the 
first 12 holes of the-par 35-36— 
71 Crawford Country Club 
Thursday and finished with 
a sizzling 30-35—65.

“ If I ’m lucky enough to win 
the $20,000 first prize, I ’U just 
about be even with my spon
sors,” he said. " I ’ve been prac
ticing hard, mainly on chipping 
and putting, and maybe it will 
start paying off.”

Bassett, of Miami, Fla., said 
the Gleason-PhUbin combine 
has been backing him <mi the 
tour for'Ihe last 3% years. He 
met them while working at 
Shawnee Inn in Pennsylvania.

Only a stroke behind as the 
tourney enters the second round 
Friday U Bobby NlchoU, the 
1964 PGA champion and winner 
three weeks ago of golf’s big
gest jackpot — $TO,000 in the 
Dow Jones Open. Nichols had 
s^ven one-putt greens in build- 
hjg a pair of 33’s for 66.

Next Move day’s
NEW YORK (AP)—It’s Cas

sius Clay’s mpye as far as Rglit- 
ing In New York is concerned.

The New York State Athletic 
Commission said Thursday It 
would consider Clay’s applica
tion for a license in the state 
whenever he a ll ie s .
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Everything On Line in Football Openers
H o m e  Game 
For Indians,  
E a s t  A w a y

By DEAN YOST 
Everything learned in

King Football Back on Scene
King football —  and it has earned that status after 

a long, uphill battle —  will kick off the season for local 
teams this weekend, starting with tonight’s Midget 
League doubleheader at Mt. Nebo. Action starts at 6 :30 
in this fine program with the nightcap to follow. To-
morrow afternoon the schoolboys start with Manchester xuHigh hosting Penney High of ------------------------- -̂-------------------  practice ana tnrougnscnm
East Hartford, the first home jg j^e fact you havd the rest of ^  1“ ®̂
start in 11 years, and East me d a ^  to ^ r a W  youl " S T
CathoUc High takes to the road game! . . .George Fratus re- ’^"® Kmghts of Pen-
to face highly-regarded Rock- ports that the Veterans Open "® y "igh  m East.Hartford 
ville High. Then too, the coUege Golf rToumament, postponed with the Manchester High
version wlU offer ConnecUcut from last Tuesday, has been todians at Memorial Field at 
entertaining Vermont in a Yank- rdset for next Tuesday at the  ̂ dash,
ee Conference game at Storrs. pox Grove Country Club: All Catholic goes against tough
The Manchester and UConn veterans or cuirent servicemen ^tockvUle at, the Herns’ home
games start at 1:80 and East 
and Rock'viUe will play SO min
utes later.

• • •
Here ’n 'Ibiere

John Toner, head football 
coach at U Co^, is a golfing 
buff until the grid season starts. 
“ I play just once a week now,” 
he said, "Friday mornings. Us 
a good chance to relax before 
Saturday’s game”  . . . What

are eligible.

Short Stuff

grounds at 2. This will be the 
first home opener for Manches
ter in 11 years.

The Eagles will enter their 
clash physically fit, with all 
members In top shape and ready 

rr iK t^  to go. Crosstown, things are a
little different for Coach Dave

WhUe- the Pittsburg Pirates 
and Chicago Cubs e ^ ^  picked 
up some help for 
drive in the NaUonat League’^
Eastern Division, UiA slumping Wlggin’s chargers. Bob Oorcor- 
New York Mets stood stUl, ex- “  °P®"®*’ <*“ ®
cept for recalling severd minor ^  injury and fullback Kevin 
leaguers. The Pirates, gained miss the season.

does Toner think of ace halfback Mudeat Grant, fine relief pitch- ^e^fe^lT^ln'er from Oakland and the Cubs wUl be felt in the Man-
. — attack, their replace-Vlnny Cleonents? “ There isn’t a ------ .— —  --------------------  rhostor attapir thpir

thing Vlnny can’t do. He runs, acquired former National , a*
throws, blocks and catches pass- League batting champion Tom- Replacing fJorcoran
es,”  cam^ the answer. The ^  l^vls from H ouston ... P ^ t e  “
Southington High product is a Tom_ Seaver U no longer _the ^ L v e
picture runner. He’s 6-4 and ®arly or mid-season golden boy 
weighs 216 pounds, which are tor the New York Mets. The 
pretty good credentials for the righthander has dropped seven 
pros . . Outstanding college hls last nine decisions. . . 
football press guides have been Catching the Mets on video sev
produced by Cappy Jones at 
Yale, Joe Soltys at UConn and 
Don Cl^rkln at Central Connec
ticut . . . Taxi squad members 
with the New York Giants re
ceive a salary of $10,(X)0, which 
beats digging ditches . . . Benny 
Clune, who died Wednesday in 
West Hartford, was always ac
tive in local sports when living 
here, particularly during the

man will run out of the full-back 
position.

East CathoUc wlU go with an 
all veteran backfield, similar to 
Manchester. In the Eagles’ at-

w'Sks'lps o b lu s ^ 'L fm e  f « e  ®‘gn®l-®aUer BrianweeKs u s  obvious tnat Uie free gyuj^gn direct the-team
with John Wholley, Bill Perry 
and Pete White, his running

and loose club of a year ago 
has come up with the jitters

. aendennon is^happy  ̂ toe Tike‘ r̂ill
Burney, Mike Botticello, Rom 
Morin, Mark Roscio, Norm Yes- 
ter and Fran Tursi. Tom 
Leahy is toe center.

Manchester has junior quar
terback John Wiggin doing toe

BRIAN SULLIVAN 
East CathoUc

JOHNNT WIGGIN 
Manchester High

toe Mets are all through play 
ing in Montreal. The Expo fans 
are stlU down on Clendennon 
for refusing to play with toe 
team a year ago and was toe 
boo birds No. 1 target in ap- 

- days of toe fine Rec Fivs has- pearances thla>season at J e ^  pkksTng vritih Ve'n?s“  W irt^^ knd 
ketbaU tesima . . . Looking fine Park . . .Jimmy Wilson was toe Balesano running in out of
and making a renjarkable come- caddy for Dick Stranahan, win- halfback spots. Fleishman
back after Illness Is Tom Faulk- ner In the 24th Manchester fullback,
ner, one of toe Rec Five stand- Open Golf Tournament. Stxana- opener at
outs, and for mSny y/ears a fine han Is not to be confused with fjgho, Rockville trounced
golfer at toe Manchester Coun- Frank Stranahan, toe former 
try CUub. amateur golfing whiz and ty-

• • • coon . . .Steve Shoff, former
O ff th e  C uff Manchester High soccer play-

InstrucUons on bowling er. co-captalns toe Eastern

Boyd^ Koski Cleared 
In Theft Ring Case

New England Grid 
Games Set Saturday
BOSTON (AP) — Boston University, New England’s 

mythi(»l <?ollegiate football champion last fall, unveils 
its 19'70 edition at home, Boston College opens on the 
road and Massachusetts launches defense of the Yankee 

^Conference championship Saturday in features on the 
sectional schedule. , ready now to roU. The Ter-

Hie BU Terriers, who sur- ^ers belted toe Red Raiders 28- 
prised everyone, including first q gjj route to a post-season bowl 
year coach Larry Naviaux, by berth In 1969, but Colgates rules 
winning nine of 10 games last g aUght favorite this time., 
sepson, got underway against The Boston OoUege Eagles, 
Colgate, which was shocked 48- led by quarferback FraiUc Har- 
22 by highly improved Navy one rls and running back Fred Wll- 
week ago. iig, hope to make a joke of toe

Boston OoUege, figured as one odds at Villanova. The Eagles 
of toe East’s major powers, In- have an explosive offense and 
vades VlUanova as an underdog Harris figures to bo throwing 
against toe WUdeats. VUlanova, the btdl virtually every time 
which bUtzed BC In 1969, opened WUUs isn’t carrying it. 
with a 31J3 triumito over Mary- “Thqre’s nothing else we can 
land. do to get ready for this game,!,’

Massachusetts, which hod a Coach Joe Yukica said. “ We’re 
5-0 record in Yankee Oonfemce In good shape and prepared to 
play last fall, is favored to get play.”
off to a winning start as host to Massachusetts wiU field an 
Maine, an unknown quantity experienced backfield led by 
with soitoomores Ron Cote and quarterback Ken Hughes 
Sandy Hastings vying for toe against Maine, which was hurt 
starting quarterback job. by toe loss of veteran quarter-

In another early Yankee back Bob Hamilton with a 
Conference opener, Vermont shoulder injury- ’jthe Redmen, 
travels to Storrs to take on Con- launching their 88th season, 
n^cUcut, a strong contender to have won four straight home 
dethrone Mas^chusetts. openers against toe Black

Other games on the N.ew Eng- Bears, but all games have been 
land schedule include Bridge
port at American International 
In toe first night contest in AIC 
diistory, Kings Point at Norwich,
St. Lawrence at Colby, Middle- starters. The lone newqomer Is 

_  bury at Bates, RPI at Coast fullback Ray Jackson who wiU 
Guard, Maine Maritime at Cur- give veteran Vlnny Clements 
ry, ^ringfleld at Cortland, plenty of help in the running de- 
Worcester Tech at Union, and partment.
Central Connecticut at Kutztown ” I know we are stronger than 
State. ever, but our opponents are

Boston U n i v e r s i t y  was stronger, too,” Connecticut 
blanked by Yale in a controlled Coach John Toner said. ” We’ll 
scrimmage last Saturday, but just have to wait and see what 
Naviaux hopes that toe offense happens.” -v,

rugged encounters.
Connecticut boasts talent, ex

perience and depth, with only 
sophomore among toe 22

VERNON, Conn. (AP)— 
the Eagles, 36-6. East Is hoping Superior Court Judge Leo 
for revenge and will be out to pargkey dismissed charges 
try and stop toe Rams from j. xu A  j  t, 
having an undefeated season. of theft and breaking and 

The clash with Penney and entering' W e d n e s d a y
sheets supplied by The Herald Nazarene CoUege squad this Manchester wiU be the’ first be- against basketball scoring storrs at toe Ume of toe break-

McCrockUn and two others out with toe team this week, 
await trial in toe case. “ While I am happy that toe

Attorneys for Koski and Boyd proceedings are over, I would 
introduced evidence In Superior have welcomed a full trial to 
CJourt Thursday, which they said bring out aU the facts,”  Boyd 
proved toe two were not In said.

Weekend Pro Football Picks

Giants Opener Choice

to local bowling houses 'are fall 
plain and simple, yet some • ' • •
secretaries' fall to r e ^  todm. j  L jjjje
FuU names are required and
names must be printed, not Boston Patriots report more

tween toe schools in football, ace Robert Boyd of the ins. Ford testified Wednesday 
The Knights will join toe CX3IL University of Connecticut that his previous statement Im- 
next season. ĵ jjd a teammate, Steve Kos- pUcatlng the two was false and

Opposing coaches wiU be Cliff made to poUce under duress.
Demers of toe EagleS, against ____The state’s attorney had rec-

Mt Nebo this sdason . . .No The Pats open NFX. play Sun- Knights’ leader. ^  Storrs.
nhriit contests have been sched- day against Miami at Harvard WEEKEND PICKS: Rockville another defendant ^ d
uled at home for either East or at 1. Last year toe Pats sold trimming East Catholic in a Thursday that he had lied when 
M ^chester High, which gets but 9,000 season tickets . . . high-scoring, loosely played implicated Boyd and Koski. 
fuU endorsement from this Steve Paquette, former East game. Penney topping Manshea- The defendant, Patrick Ford, 
writer Now that East Catoo- Catholic High back. Is a mem- ter, on overall team strengrtlil 22, was convicted by a Superior
Uc H lrt'has a new principal her of toe UConn varsity foot- ----------------------  Court jury later In toe day on
will It mean that East and ball team. A sophomore. Pa- one count each of breaking and
Manchestei* wUl get together quette Is a reserve linebacker P u n i T I c r  entering and thft at McCon

End Devlin Pacing 
Alcan Tourney

said that was unacceptable be
cause a nolle would leave a 
trace of guilt. They insisted on 
dismissal.

“ Neither boy should have to 
have a record or a file,” Judge 
Parskey said. “ I will dismiss 
this case.”

and engage in athletic con- at 6-11, 191 pounds 
testa? Manchester High Is more Fred Dryer of toe New York 
than wUllng to include East on Giants has a broken nose but 
Its schedule. Pairings would be wlU play Sunday against CTU- 
a natural In all sports. . .Six cago . . . Giant fans, used to 
o ’clock Isn’t toe only hour for seeing toe club perform each year-old former master plumb- 

to start Sunday on teevee for years, gmi now a golf course archl-

PORTMARNOCK, I r e l a n d  
(AP) — Bruce Devlin, a 32-

aftemocn newsmen

aughy Hall on May 8, 1969. He Boyd, 22, led toe UConn baa- 
was acquitted of similar charges ketball team in scoring with a 
stemming from a break-ln at a 23.6 average when he was ms- 
warmlhg hut on toe campus peiided before toe Yankee Con- 
skating rink April 1. 1969. ference title game with Rhode

Boyd and Koski, both from Island. Koski, 21, was a reserve 
Worcester, Mass., and four oto- center.

their day but a number of good or bad, have already start- ^g„t into the second round er youths, including basketball Boyd said Thursday that he gon
golfers this season have showdd ed hoUering because this steady g( jjjg Alcan Golfer of toe Year player Thomas McCrocklin of would continue hls athleUc ca- «®“ ‘® “ asse zzu.
UD at toe first tee at this early diet will not be the case this cha,mplonship today *^ _ . . __  Q urfll .. . . . .

NEW YORK (AP)—The tough. Loss of Steve Owens
xv. X XM . memory of their S u p e r  '

just about toe most harrowing ^Owl humiliation and the ^
thing I’ve ever had happen to „  '  ̂® ®J" ® er-Llon cruncher,
me," he s^d. “How do you tell Stram S off the CUtt COm- Baltimore 21, San Diego 14— 
your UtUe brother that another merits in the film version Norm Bulalch gives Colts run-
man impUcated people who of the game should fire the nlng partner for Tom MatW and

und? How do Minneso' 
t a man, be- early pe;

toward you, tried to get you put splitting summer work. Lance
in lall?” '-'Ity c n ie is . Alworto limping so rookie Walk-

. , , Friday NIgtit gr Gillette -will take hls placd for
“ I feel pretty good, pretty ^os Angeles 27, St. Louis 31— chargers, 

good," said the 6-foot-8 K < ^  Roman Gabriel vs, young Jim Washington 27, San Francisco
after the charges were droppefl. yjgt Ram rush put- 24-^An upset with 49ers favored

ting toe. big heat on Hart. Les at home. Redskins in h i^  spir- 
Josephson will miss opener, Wll- its after beating Colts in final 
lie Ellison taking his place. New exhlbiUon game, determined to 
look Cards have six changes, gdt away fast. Sonny Juigensen 
This Is toe year of toe Rams. must carry the load agtunst

Saturday Night m x-x
New York 24. Chicago 1 7 - New Orlea^ 1 7 -

Norm Van Brocklln has Falcons 
wheed up for quick getaway 
with Bob Berry throwing and 
Cannonball Butler and Harmon

Bowling

with
hour at toe Manchester Coun- fall. However, Channel 3 will yy-gg stroke lead over Ameri- 
try Club. One good thing about bring In eight of toe New York ^g^g Trevino and Bert Yan-

then.
playing early. If you score well, club’s contests.

Eagles Set, Ready 
For Rugged Rams

By DEAN YOST ___ _________
“How do you feel, coach, going into Saturday s game Beach, Fla., ■with 72’s. 

w ith  R ockville  H ig h ?  „  Devlin said, “Thoee winds
“T>ornnTinllv I feel the ployers will be ready, com- yesterday built up terribly and ,,

montpd head football Coach Cliff-Demers of the East anybody able ta control them By MAJOR AMOS B,1I0<>PLE ^ S tem  pegs th^ ^ghtlng Iris t  Florida
? K f c  m eh’s S ^ s  ^ t  ----------- ---------------------------------- lucky. I happened to be Original Wizard of Odds to prevail 49-27 but only after a G e o r^
oathollc lugns ^  __  ___ _______  Ecad. friends, this Saturday’s spirited tussle! Houston 41, Syracuse 17

cey, and said:
“ If this wind keeps up.

I ’ll be lucky.” -
Devlin, an Australian who 

now lives In Florida,- shot a 
three under par 69 over Port- 
mamock’s 7,117-yards par 72 
course beside Û e Irish .Seh.

He was followed after toe first 
round by Trevino, of El Paso, 
Tex., former U.6. Open cham
pion, and Yancey, of Pompano

opans Its tflW football season to- " i  am a little concerned lucky, 
morrow against powerful Rock- about toe estimated crowds for 
vine High at 2 on toe Rams’ toe game,”  commented Demers, 
home grounds. ” I hope toe local fans will turn

“  We had a lot of pre-season out and give toe team a boost, 
problems on both qffense and something East ■will need.”  
defense,”  continued toe coach. "We will be expecting Rock- 
“We have changed a lot of vlUe to pass and run a lot,"

SILK CITY —Roland Smith 
217-564, Dick Cote 210-657, Norm
Rivard 209,. Lenny Mulnlte 214- Giants won’t be trying any on- 
668, Walt Yaworski 102, Bob side kickoff In final minutes this 
Heavisides 210, Harold Plecity time. Fran Tarkenton, with run

ning help from Ron Jetonson and w a^rs'tT 'rJT  toe
Branford, were arrested in Feb- reer this year at UConn and --------  mlnrs^to^standf^'^ale Dallas 31, Philadelphia 10—
rary and March In connection play both baseball and basket- MER^pHANTS — Tom Turner _ ^  ^  . ormpimtinn Cowboys have chance to get
with toe two thefts In which ball. Koski said he plans to play ).51-402, Harry Bemis 149-389, , _ -itohor fnr ■Renrn expense of floundering
about $660 and 266 cartons of professional basketball with toe Dave Lanata 146-390, Jim Aceto starting p . ^ Eagles, who sUll are experi-
clgarettes were taken. Hartford Capitols and will try 188-380, Roger Ricard 360. Sunday mentlng with secondary. Dirn’t
______________________________________________________________________________________  ____ —■—  (Minnesota 23, Kansas City be surprised if Roger Staubach

26.— T̂he "big test for Gary Cuos- g^ta toe call over Craig Morton 
zo as Joe Kapp’s replacement at quarterback in effort to 
and a chance for toe Chiefs to break Dallas’ five-game losing 
make up for some of their Super streak.
Bowl embarrassments. Al- Miami 20, Boston -10—Dol- 

/ 'x j \i' \ / though ix)th coaches talk about phins make debut under ex-Bal-
“ just another game,”  this one Umore Coach Don Shula with 
will be for blood. Paul Warfield, WllUe Rlchard-

Oakland 28, Cincinnati I7i—Ca- son and Marv Fleming as Bob 
pacity crowd at New Riverfront Griese’s targets. Jim Nancd and 
Stadium will whoop it up for Carl Garrett must do toe job for 
Paul Brown’s Bengals but they the J>ats, who went 0-4 in toe ex- 
still have a quarterback prob- hlbltlon season, 
lem. 'The Lamonlca - Stabler Denver 30, Buffalo 14—The 
combo too tough for Cincinnati Broncos have scoring potential 
defense. ........

Egad, friends, this Saturday’s spirited 
schedule will delight even the The Mlssourl-Mlnnesota con- 
zaniest football filberts! test will be cloSe all toe way

No mattw where one looks— with Dan-Devine’s ” show-me” 
east, midwest, south, southwest lads taking'the nod 28-21. In the 
or far west—there’s a football other games Involving Big Ten 
treat In store. teams. The Hoosiers of Johnny

BOSTON (AP) _ Bake Tur- In toe eeist, resurgent Pitts*. Pont will stop Colorado, Mlchl- Mississippi
They have ner, a wide receiver recently re- buigh'will, host powerful! UCl<A, . £an Will edge Arizona,. Wd .The---- <N)

Patriots Sign 
Px-Jet Turner

Florida 24, Miss. State 14
St. 12 

(N)
lUinols 17, Oregon 8 
Indiana 29, Colorado 20 
Kansas 36, Texas Tech 22 
Ohio U. 13, Kent State 7 
Kansas St. 44, Kentucky 24 
LSU 42, Texas ACeM 21 (N)

SO, Memphis St. 10

Uttle and WUIis
Crenshaw. P^e Liske to start at- 
quarter against team that inter-

ptoyera aroimd and fOT some not^  the mentOT. leased by'thd New YorkTjeta, The°midwest boasts several top Purdue Boilermakers will flatten Michigan 22, Arizona 18
w h r ^ P M s  to e x c e Z ^  end̂ ^̂  C r i g n ^  a contract with toe flight attractions Including Notre TCU, 45-14. In toe latter meet- Missouri 26. Minnesota 21

put It aU together ^ tu raay . _ who can pass to ®xc®u®n  ̂ enas  ̂ Patriots of toe National Dame - Northwestern, Missouri- ing keep your eye on Purdue Mexico 20, Iowa State
game,”  League

The Eagle coach made one Turner, 30. a nine-year veter 
final statement, "I am anxious an who signed hls first pro coa
Xf. oXnrt oiir own season and ract with toe Baltimore Colts, —  ------------ . . . . . .  , . . .
I’m l^ l n g  for a good one for was picked up by toe Patriote Florida-Mlsslsslppl State, Geor- that, kiddles. Is a lot of quarter-
toT E ^ lM  ” • as a frSe agent. If toe Patriots gla Tech-FIorida State and LSU- back-um-kumph!tne Ciagies. a SL%r namA Down south I predict victories

c Z c e t o  playRockvlUe onboth The Eagle coach made one ZeU
for southern residents are toe Phlpps-Bob Grlese variety. AndItour openers. Reports have 

that toe Rockville coach. (Jerry 
Fitzgerald), feels he will have 
an undefeated season. We are 
seeking revenge from last year’s 
88-6 trouncing. They have a 
very experienced team return
ing.

“Our team has done more 
scrimmage among ourselves this 
season than In toe past. I think 
toe players are ready to hit 
some other people Instead o f 
their teammates,”  stated Dem
ers.

Cb-captalns for Saturday’s 
game tm offense will be quar
terback Brian SulUvan, John 
WhoUey and on defense Pat 
Ward and Don Gaudreau. 
There has been no advance sale 
of tickets, but students with ID 
cards will be charged 50 cents

H ilinski To Defend Crown 
In ERCC Club Championship

Texas A&M clashes to name 
just a few. for Florida over Miss. State, 24-

In toe southwest defending na- H . Georgia Tech over Florida 
tional champ Texas hosts toe State, 36-12, and the LSU Tigers 
California Bruins, Arkansas over Texas A&M, 42-21.

Up for grabs this weekend at 
the Ellington N dge Country 
■Club Will be toe Men’s Cham
pionship.

Defending champion will be 
Stan IBUnskl. The latter has 
copped toe coveted olub title 
toe past four years.

SUffest challengers are ex-' 
pected to comq from youthfuladiUe toe adult price Is a dol- „  „  , . .

lar Early reports from toe City Ray Kosak, who has come Into 
- estimate his own this season, veteranof Hills Is that they 

close to 4,000 WlU be In attend
ance.

Stan Markowski and Dave Lin
gua. The latter was runner-up 
last fall.

It will be a 54-hole test, 27 
holes Saturday and a Uke num
ber on Sunday.

HUinaU has entered the Mid- 
Atlantic Tournament in Wash- 

D.C., Oct. 2-4 at toe

IlUfNIS IS HIS OABIE 
DENVER (.AP) — Jack CeUa,

Demrer Insurance executive, 
han won every age group title 
availaUe in Colorado tennis, be
ginning as a young boy. Recent- ington, 
ly Celta won toe singles oham- Presidential Course. It wiU be a^. 
ptonship for men over 46 72-hole medal test.

1
STAN BHANSKI

meets Colorado State U., and 
Oklahoma entertains Wisconsin. 
Leading attracUons in far west 
feature Southern Callfornta-Ncb- 
raska, Stanford-San Jose State, 
Oregon State-Iowa and Washlng- 
ton-Mlchlgan State. Would that 
we could select all of these fine 
teams to be wlimers, but alas, 
that is not toe case.

We’ve painstakingly analyzed, 
and reanalyzed toe strengths 
and weaknesses of toe various 
clubs and conferences Involved 
and—kaff-kaff—have^prepared a 
letter-perfect slate of winners, 
"for you—har-nimph!

The Pitt Panthers reaching for 
toe glory of yesteryears' will 
give UCLA and Ite demon quar
terback Dennis bummit a real 
scare before succumbing by a 
27-17 count. At Evanston, Illi
nois, It will be a similar story 
talented hUke Adamle and trie 
Northwestern Wildcats battle 
Notre Dame In the season opeq- 

er for both elevens. The Hoople

Out west, the mighty Trojans 
bf Southern California and Stan
ford’s Indians, both winners last
week, and -the" -Oregon State "J  ....... '- Louisville 10, Soutoem ni. 17

(N )
Notre Dame 49, Nortoweet^n

27
Oklaboma 28, Wisoonsln 12 
Oregon St. 38, Iowa 20 (N) 
Penn State 25, Navy 14 
UCLA 27. Pittaburgfa 17 
Purdue 45, TOU 14 
Bice 18, VMI 14 (N)
Rutgers 48, Lafayette U 
So. Oartdina S3, Wake Forest 

23 (N)
Southern OaL 35, Nebraska 17

Plttsbuj^h a ,  HbuStbh 20— _
Terry Bradshaw vs. Oiarley ggpfed him five times last year. 
Johnson, toe new vs. the old. gjjjg expect to open with Dan 
Steeler pass defense has been Darragh while rookie Dennis 
amazing but Johnson wlU give It shaw learns toe rop^. 
toe big test with Ws bag of MondilY NJgrit _
tricks.H iree Rivers Stadfum cieveiand 24, New 'York Jets 
will be loaded, hoping to hall a 20—Browns’ passing attack will 
hew Instant hero in Bradshaw to put pressure on revamped Jet 
lead them to toe promised land secondaiy and Leroy Kelly will 
after so many, failures. be rupning as Gerry Phllbln’s

Green Bay 14, Detroit 13— replac^ent at end. Joe Na- 
Tempted to call this one a tie. math has new pet receiver In 
Packers seem to be on toe way Rich Caster, who won’t let 
back as long as Bart Starr stays Browns concehtrate on George 
healthy but Lions are hungry Sauei;. It should be a thriller.

NEW THOMPSON 
SPEEDWAYS

Beavers will register Impres 
sive triumphs over Nebraska, 
San Jose St. and Iowa repective- 
ly. The Waahlngton-Mlchlgan 
State affair promises to be 
something else with '■' Duffy 
Daugherty’s Spartans the sur
prise -victors 28-20!

Remember you read these In 
Hoople first—har-rumph!

Now go on with toe forecast: 
UConn 28, Vermont 8 
Alabama 28, -Va. Tech 16 (N) 
Arizona St. 31, Colo, St,

*(N)
Arkansas S3, OUa. State 13 (N) 
Amty IS, Baylor 13 
Auburn 34, 8. Miss. •
Colgate 21, Bbston U. 6 ' 
Toledo 40,' Buffalo 10 
Virginia 17, Clemson 16 
Dayton 23, Tanqia 6 (N)
Duke 31, Maryland 7

Stanford 60, San Jose St. 31 
Tennessee 28, SHU 15 
Texas 37, California 21 
Georgia 27, Tulane 12 (N) 
Tulsa 8, IdaUb State 7 
Utah 16, UT El Paso 6 
Utah State 14, Bowling Green 

8
VanderbUt 24, Citadel 6 (N) 
Villanova 32, Boston Ool. 25 
Mich. State 28, Washington 20 
Wash. State 12, Idaho 7 
West Va. 24, Richmond 21 

V. 14 Wichita St. 14, Arkansas Sh 13 
(N)

Air Force 45, Wyoming 28 
Miami . (O.) 21, Xavier 7 (N) 
No. Carolina' 40, N. C. State 

14
East Oat. 14, Rockville 8 
Manchester 21, Penney It 

(N) Night Game

TH E THOMPSON 
500 LAP 'wiSe'

NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP
UWeHOniE iTEMMTIOHtt miOR STEEIIMV QUIUEVHG

STOCK ^AR RACE
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
SEPTEMBER 20 1PM
ALL SEATS $6.00

TICKRS MAY K  PURCHAiSED 
IN ADVANCE TO AVOID 

WAITINO IN UNE ON RACE DAY
CHILDREN 5 THRU 11

sa.oo
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

THESE VITERMINE 
PILLS IS S U f »£ R , 
ELMER' GIVE YA NEW 

PEP, NEW ENERGY.^

LOOK AT AfS-.' WHAT 
M O ffK  PROOF OO  J  
YA NEEO? .------- — <

OKAY, 
I 'L L  TAKE
A  b o t t l e ;

C 1*70 ht WafMT OfM. Uc
TM u%. VS. OH.

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

YKNOW, OOP, I'VE ^  ______
SUPOENUY ACQUIRED/ YEAH.YtSOTTA 
A NEW RESPECT ( HAND m O IM , 
FOR OUR FRIEND /  HESURE TOOK 

HERE/ CAREOFTHATCX;TYtykNNO.'

9-B

DSOU SUPR3SE 
HE'D GO FOR 

THIS?
I DUNNO... 

WHYKTCHA 
filVE IT 
A TRY?

HERE, MR. GINK... 
HAVE A CANDY 

BAR.'
WHICH DO MXJ THINK HE 
LIKES BETTER, DOC...TH' ,
wrapper or the candy?

'tm' I>h US- n». O**.

the PPIS/E BEITS 
\U1UL LOOK. K IN P  o P  
F U M N Y  O U T S lP e  T H E  
RANTU&S, AMTOP... 
m ayb e  TfoU SHo ULP
P 6 S IC N  A  f f  PCCIAL- 
UNlPOWATtJ 
C O jslC C A L lH E M /

TH ATC OUST O N E  O F  THE 
S\DE IM PUSTPIES T H A r I ’M  
F O B M IN S, BILL.' WE'LL ALSO 
H EBP MINISARA^SES, aA T T E fZ / 
C H A B C IN S DEVICES A N D  
I  AAAY S T A f= r  A^• 
iHTBPNAnONAU 

OPSANIZATON 
F op  (RACES •

HOW 
ABO U T

«Mow Tik es  
FOR

WINTEP.-?

O i

[ I v e k y  p u p c h a s e
cpeATec A 

NEW NEED •

G o in g  P la c e s
Aaiwtr f  PrniMM Piiitl*

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

MV WIFE AND 1 
ADOPTED STORMV 
WHEN HE W AS 
AN  INFANT..

, SHE DIED BEFORE WE HAD 
A CHANCE TO TELL HIM ... 
IT WAS LEFT TO ME TO 

HIM KNOW THE TRUTH

TH ATS WHV H-HE 
TOOK ME OUT ON i 
THE BOAT THE DAV 
WE WERE CAUGHT 
IN THAT STORM.'

WHEN MY BOAT WENT 
DOWN WITH THE DOCU 
MENTS, I  HAD T O ^ a a _

'■' WE GOT
THE PAPERS 
BACK TO YOU

'Ta. avt. U. S. P«. ON—ARHiMif. _e >*7p_fcr U«̂  F»b«w 1

WAYOUT

MY BEST FRIEND 
STOLE MY CAR....

A N O I O O H ^  
IC H O W W W T  

T O  D O . '

BY KEN MUSE
1 ------- -------------T

SEND 
HIM

X / X' THE
PAYMENT 

\ BOOK/

T H W  BOWUKUS O EA R. 
e e U D N S S  IN VOUFL 
L O C K E R  N O T YOUR. 

» E M O H > ... ANC?
W IP E  THAT G R IN  

O F F  VOUPe. P/KCB !

t h e  ©IC5.HT 
O F  THAT 

BOW LING B A G  
F E A L L V  
G E T  T H E  
& U L L O F F '

E G P B C IA U U Y ,  ̂
O N  TH ATGUyg BEMCIA ! y  
T H E  B U L L  ^

p l a y e p  a g a i n s t  
h im  l a s t

NIGHT ANP G O T  
C L O E B E R E P . ' . '  

TH AT©  GOMETHING 
fiH E 'K  L IK E  T O  
^ f o r g e t .'

/

‘t/e MEMORiee

JLCBOSS
I'Capitalof 

Norway , „ 
5 “Cityonight" 

10 Vexed (coH.) 
llSuHer 

anguish 
USprighUy
15 Diveated of 

covering
16 Negligent
18 Patriotie 

group (ab.)
19 Symbol for 

neon
20 Before
21 Harden, as 

cement
23 Meadow 
25 Capital of 

Spain
27 Soviet river 
30-----Ruth
33 Small river 

island
34 Swiss capital
35 Algerian 

seaport
36 Fragrant 

beverage
37 Again
38 Diving bird 
^German

capital
41 Mysterious 

phenomenon 
(ab.)

43 Knight's tide
44 Traveler's 

guide
47 Friendly 

greeting 
49 CIoak-snd> 

dagger group 
(ab.)

51 Mexican 
volcano

53 Turned away
56 Cyclades 

island
57 Radio

inventot
58'Inactive
59Tean

asunder
60 Light vehicle

DOWN
1 Lubricator
2 Viscous mud
3 Jacob’s son 

(Bib.)
4 Ukrainian 

seaport
5 Travel on foot
6 Old
7 Man’s name
8 Make immune
9 Entertainer, 

 Caesar
10 Uncommon
12 Buddhist sect
13 Dutch 

commune
17 Unruffled
2 2 Attempters

24 Arabian 
seaport

25 Bipeds 
28'Style of

printing t3rpe
28 Raw metal
29 Compasa pdint
30 Python
31 Indonesian 

islands
32 Azerbaijan 

capital
34 Prohibit 
39 City inMassachusetts

40 Lightly 
sarcastic 

42 Strength 
44 Kitchen 

apparatus 
45Ufelesa
46 Time gone by
47 Pork product
48 YeUow 

bugle plant
50Dimtch 
52 Girl’s name 
54Goastray 
55 Roman god of 

lower world
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

THAMK 
HEAVENS YOU 
ARRIVED JUST 

m TIME, 
SAWYER,

YOU'VE SAVED 
BLOCK INDUSTRIES5 )

AND SO WE REELECT J. BERNARD BANKS /  
AS OUR PRESIDENT.̂  "

UR. 
SAWVER,

I  WANT TO 
THANK'»UR>R 
OPENING AH 
OLD MANS 

EVES.

/  HOWS 1’HE SARPEN ?

IVnCKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

1 DON'T KNOW.X 6 u£SS I  
OUST HAVE A BROWN THUMB.

WHAT DID H E -H E  FOUND OUT I  
THE COP TALKED TO VOU IN THE ' 

W A N T .i b a r — JU S T  BEFORE 
C U F F v  I  iOU CAME BACK HERE AND

NOTHINGl HONEST, 
BILL--NOBODY WILL 
FIND O UT THAT 1 TOLD 

YOU HE WAS A  SHERIFF—  
YOU KNOW I  CAN K EEP  

’ MOUTH SHUT!

STEVE CANYON

"Dexter is at that awk.vard age . . . the day before 
he gets his allowance!"

BY MILTOK CANIFF

I'D g ive  a  p a r ty  n  
THAT WOULD MAKE 

HISTORY IN THIS 
DREARY PLACE .'

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WHALE
AHEAD!

QUICK! HAND 
AAE MY HABFOON!

OF COURSE/ 1 ONiy DO THIS FOR SPORT.
I  WOULDNT WANT TO HURT THE STATEIY BRU TE^ |

:oME TO MY 
MOTEL.' THE 
OTHER MEMBERS 
OF THE CAST ARE 

ALREADY AT IT.'

--------^
t h a n k  you, m is s  ^
OAY, BUT I'M  SO 
TIRED I  MUST (30 TO BED.' STEVE, 
WHY DON'T YOU 
JOIN THE PARTY

^ -----NOT IF YOU
DONT, SUMMER.' 
SAVANNAH, WE'LL 
SEE YOU TOMORROW/,

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

PRISCILLA’S POP

'^WHAT'S 
WRONG, 

JENNY LU?,

*»-i«

MY MOM SAYS I ’M 
,TOO YOUNG TO <3 <X 

ON DATES.'

IT'S
MOT EASY 

MAVIMG A N  
VOLD-FASWIONED 

MOTHER.'

BY AL VERMEER

r \

HUNQEie/
\\l '

0I(3kX

B

L

CAN YOU HELP A  
FCOR STARVING 

. BARRC7T, 
KIND SIR ?

r -

we^ju..

1

I'M NOTA MAILMAN, iM 
A  CTIACKER CARRIER

- t
ieeitB-

V-/i

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
HOPE YOU LIKE MY CLAW CHOWDER- 
WHILE YOU'RE HAU 
WILL GET CAPTAIN

3 r

w hile  YOU'RE HAVING LUNCHi TABITHA
..........................tain ba?Y‘& row KEApyj

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

^ 2 ,

&0 0 D
NIGHT,
LANCE...

T ItTO M HU. U< , '  .

O e * •
LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

) )  ■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJ».

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M, DAY BElFORB PUBUCA'nON

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :S0 p.m. Frida.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMtUled or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

conveniencee The advertiser should read his ad the l^IRST 
DAY IT Md BEPORT EEBOB8 ta^n ie l o r ^ e
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible, for only ONE in* 
coraect or omitted Insertion lor any advertisement and then 
mily to ^  extent of »-**malie good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessem the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by **make good** Insertion.

643-2711
(BookvUle. Toll Free)

875^3136

Business Services 
Offered 13

BuilcDnig~—
Contracting 14

— Interior _ b̂oth ROGER’S PAINTING, interior
and commercial, “ 'll* exterior, celling, wall

papering. Call anytime, 643- 
0923.

CLEANING 
residential 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free esUmates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

SHARPENING Service — Saws 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 685

Manchester, 5 a RPENTRY -  concrete steps, 
04S-S300. floors, hatchways, remodeling

MASONARY — All types of 
stone and concrete work. No 
Job too small. Free estimates. 
Quality workmanship. Work 
guaranteed. Out of season 
rates. Call after 5 p.m., 643- 
1870 or 644*2975.

Businesii Opportunity 2B
MANCHESTER. — Newer de
luxe equipped barber ^op, lo
cated in professional area, at
tractive lease. Reasonably 
priced, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Help WontMi—  
Femdie 35

Help W o n t e d - 
Female 35

WOMEN for snack bar eve- WOMAN to clean Tuesday or 
nings, hours 6—closing. Must Thursday morning. Call 649- 
be able to work Saturday or 1^7.

. k r e t a r y  w„ . « i ^
doctor s office in Manchester,Q '

Apply in person Vernon Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

POLLARD Tree Service — Ex
pert tree removal, pruning 
trimming. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 628-3021.

porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
r(X)ms, formica, ceramic, Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.CUSTOM MADE slip covers,

<82 - <129, in the convenience . „ „
of your living room. Choose CARPENTRY and remodeling 
from over 200 exciting printsu- rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
Grant’s of Vernon. 872-9171. additions and garages. Call

Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

SUNOCO
Modem three-bay service 
station in the Manchester- 
Vemon area. High Poten
tial in gasoline and-.repairs. 
Paid training. Financial as
sistance, business counsel
ing, and promotional as
sistance.

For information call Mr. 
. Cox, 568-3400. Evenings 

and weekends. Bill Fitz
Gerald, collect 413-733-2779.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Evenings fr^e? Sell Toys 
and Gifts Party Plan. No 
cosh Investment. No Collect
ing, No Delivering. No ex
perience heeded. Also book
ing parties. Call or write 
“ Santa’s Parties” , Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 1- 
673-3455.

4 days a week. Must be neat, 
c(X>perative and have a pleas
ant telephone voice. Typing es
sential. Please reply Box M, 
Manchester Herald.

HOUSEWIVES — earn a steady 
lifetime income in your spare 
time. Represent our welcome 
seiyice to local merchants. No 
home visits. Exclusive fran-

Help Wanted— M o b  36

OIL BURNER service mam with 
experience in all phaises of No. 
2 oil burner service. Ebccellent 
benefits and sadary opportun
ity for willing individual. 
Union shop. All Inquiries held 
confidential. Cadi Mr. Grim
aldi, r 520-2549 for interview ap
pointment. °

OIL burner mechamlc, license 
necessary. Steady work, good 
pay, many benefits, including 
pension fund, group insurance, 
uniforms. Apply at P. Stoltz, 
Inc., 247-2861.

chises now available in Man- WANTED short order cooks fuU
and part time. Apply in person 
Howard Johnson Restauramt, 
394 Tollaqid Tpke. Manchester.

Chester area. No. investment 
required. Call 617-655-2724 col
lect. Ask for Mr. McGee.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac-

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F or Your 
' In form ation '

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclnne the identity of 
any aulvertiser using box 
letters. Reaulers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity cam follow ’his 
procedure;

Enclose your r<^y to 
the box in am envelope — 
address to the Clauuified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Heradd, together 
with a memo lis ti^  the 

Viompahies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlii be de
stroyed if the luivertlser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be hamdled 
In the uBuad maumer.

Automobibs For Sab 4
1959 CHEVROLE3T, stamdard 
shift, <100, very good condl-

tors repaired and sharpened. ROBBINS Carpentry re- _  _ j_____ _______
Parts and accessories. New mode” "*  specialist. Additions, MANCHESTER

rec ropms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

Special Services 15

and used lawn moyrers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (reair) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8705.

Boutique 
shop. Illness dictates fatst sale. 
All offers considered. Must be 
sold. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
9993.

SALESWOMAN and Cashier 
needed, full amd part-time. 
Working hours to suit your 
schedule. Apply in person to 
Mr. Shenkmam, Jr. Pilgrim 
Mills, Oaddamd St., Manches
ter.

SECURITY agent for depart- inotro n. 1 -x ai 
ment store. Some experience work p^ -tim ein retail store. Must be over 

21, Semi-retired persons wel
comed. Evening amd weekend 
hours availlable. Apply in per
son, Cumberland Farm » Store, 
151 Middle Tpke., West, Mam- 
chester.

and references, 35-hour week, 
some nights. Liberal employe 
benefits including discount, 
pension plan, etc-. Write Box 
“ A” , Manchester Heraild.

tion. Moving, must sell. Call TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — CREIATIVE Catering — otter-
aiftemoons, 644-2683. Trees cut, building lota cleair- 

ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone1965 LINCOLN Continental 

green, 4-door, all power, ra- call, 742-8252.
dlo, whltewaill tires, very g o o d ----------------------------------------------
condition. <1,195. Caill 875-9648. MANCHESTER Tree Service —

Specializing in tree removail,

Ing formal dining, modem buf 
fets, c(xikouts, stag p ^ le s

a j * I \ -I WAITRESS wanted full or part-
M lK Ica i- '-D ra n ia tlC  3 0  time, can Tolland — 875-9960.

created especially for you. 24 InstrucUoM,^  ̂p l^ o , RESPONSIBLE Woman to work

Help Wanted— M ab 36
MAN —needed to do Jamltor 
work in evenings, full-time, in 
Manchester area. Call 527-9285 
or apply Rudder Building Serv-

PART-TTME work. Earn <2.25 
to <2.75 per hour, 15 to 40 hours 
weekly. Flexible . schedules. 
General maintenance. 528-8648.

Leggett St., East 
528-5348.

Hartford,

CXJRVETTE, 1968, convertible, pruning, shrubs, lots cleared, 
dark blue, 4-speed, 327-350 h.p. Fully Insured. Call 649-6422. 
am-fm radio. 7 good wide

Roofing— Siding 16
____  _ _ _ P & S ROOFING and repairs

ovals, excellent conation. M3~ TWO YOUNG married men done realistically. Free estl- 
0009. will do small repair Jobs and mates. Call anj^ime. 649-1516

painting, also cellar cleaning or 742-8388. 
and light trucking. Call 640-

by London certified teacher. 
My home. 643-2310. \

Help Wanted—  \  
Female 35

BABYSITTER wanted in my

afternoon 1 to 9 in rest home. 
Call 649-5985.

CHAMBERMAIDS, weekends, 
and weekdays. Apply in per
son, Flano’s Motor Inn, 100 
East Center St.'

ice Corp., 157 Charter Oak WANTED — two dependable 
Avenue, Hartford. men to work at South Windsor

Auto Parts. Inquire in person, 
Schanck Rd., South Windsor.

home, four afternoons weekly. CHRISTMAS IS A TIME
1967 GTO, 4-speed, positraction, 
two-5joor hardtop. Best offer. 
C^ll after, 6 p.m., 872-6353.

1961 CHEVY Impala 4-door, ex
cellent running condition. 
Good tires; <200. 643-1374.

2692, 646-2047.

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday. 12:30 to 5:15. <15 
weekly. 643-1041.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed' and small truck
ing. done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and WAITRESS — Full or part-

1967 OLDSMOBILE, fully equlp- 
I>ed and more. Owned by Dick 
Pledmonte, call anytime, Per- l ig h t  trucking, odd Jobs, also 
formance Plus, 646-4596.

VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 1969, 
low mileage. <1,700. Call 649- 
5694.

1960 FORD Starliner, good 
body, engine needs work.

' Make an offer. 646-4204 after 3.
1970 TORINO GT. 15,000 miles, 
excellent condition, still under 
Wto-rantee, <2,500. 875-1796.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Female Siamese <»t.
110 Lakeside Dr., Andover.
Reward, 742-9662.

LOST — On September 14,
Sammy, blue male, parakeet, ____________  ̂ _____ _ ^
richUty ()f M ^ le  M d Grant iggg cORVAIR, 2-door hardtop, ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
St., RockvlUe. Call 872-9219, af- condition. 649-1948i. Ask- 9479.
ter 4. Reward.

m ovin g  la ig e  appIiEmces.
Burning barrels delivered, <4.
644-1776.

AMESITE WORK—Repair walks 
and driveways. Holes repaired.
Reasonable. For free estimates 
call 643-9112. '

TiMBERLAND Tree Service, Hooting ond Plumbing 17 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur-

trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING ,— Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, .gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6361, 644-
8333.

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

time, day work. Apply in per
son only. Howard Johnson's, 
394 Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

RESPONSIBLE middle r aged 
woman who likes children, (3 
school age) to live-in tempo
rarily. Advance notice, refer
ences, room and board plus 
salary. Write P.O. Box 126, 
Bolton.

NURSES Aides, 3-11. Call 649- 
4519.

NURSE aides,'all shifts, will 
train. Call 646-0129.

OF JOY AND BILLS
Accentuate the Joys, elim
inate the bills by becoming 
an AVON representative 
in your neighbqrhood. Call 
now, 289-4922.

PART - TIME oil truck driver.
Apply in person, Co-Operative__
Oil Co. 316 Bi;oad St. Manches- TIRE service man ancl ware-

house man for growing tire 
c<mcem. All benefits and over
time. Apply in person. Nichols 
Manchester Tire, Inc., 295 
Broad St., Manchester.

WANTED general machinist 
with some milling and lathe 
experience. Metronics Inc., 
Route 6 & 44A, Bolton.

PART-TIME days, 
ranged, repair man. Apply 
Singer Sewing Center, 866 
Main St., Manchester.

CLERK — Good with figures 
checking invoices etc. Gaer 
Bros., 140 Rye St., South Wind
sor.

ing <260.
FOUND — Monday, black male x960 PLYMOUTH convertible.
kitten, vicinity Chestnut 
Laurel St. 646-1688.

and <50. 1962 (Chevrolet, 
blue, <176. 647-9329.

"LOST—Savings Passbook No. 
20S43 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co. First Manches
ter Office. Application Made 
for Payment."

Auto Accossorius>—
Tires 6

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 

4-speed, All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land-

----------- scaping. Reasonably priced.
CaU 643-0861.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. FY’ee esti
mates. Call 649-3808.

BAKERY saleswoman, after
noon hours, good wages, 
steady position. Apply Parkade 
Bakery, Parkade Shopping 
Center.

CLERKS
Full-time openings for ex
perienced figure clerks. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions. Convenient free park
ing and an excellent free 
benefit program.

Apply
FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES INC.
Park and Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

FIRST CLASS 
MECHANICS

Needed to build quality rtia- 
chlnery. Excellent fringe 
benefits and pay.

Call Mrs. Brunetti, 643-2487 
between 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

hours ar- TWO males needed for part- 
time work. Apply in person 
only, Howard Johnsoili Restau
rant, 394 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

CAR WASH attendant, Monday 
through Saturday, 9 to 6 p.m. 
Apply at 1044 Burnside Ave
nue, East Hartford. Phone 289- 
0847 or 643'0160.

INSPEXJTOR. second shift, 
plasma flame spray depart
ment, experienced. Must be 
familiar with general inspec
tion procedures involving air 
craft parte. Small company, 
many benefits. Please apply in 
person, Klock Co., 1366 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

APPLICATIONS being accept
ed for fuU-tlme school custo
dians. Evening shift, excellent 
benefits. Call 644-2410.

DRIVER — must be over 24, 
full-time, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.,
salary and ail store benefits. 
Apply Mr. Katz, Arthur Drug 
Store, 942 Main St.

WANTED reliable baby-sitter pASHlON Frocks can help you.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

for two school-age children, 12 
to 4:30 p.m. Within walking 
distance to Verplank School. 
Call 647-1620 after 6 p.m.

Managers and Counselors 
needed. Work 3 evenings a 
week, earn <60. Car necessary. 
742-7562, 643-6586.

Service—Saws, .^j^oUBLE finding minis? Cus- _____aoTr*MAT -----------------------------------------------
knives, axes, shears, skates. dresses, ladles suite, PROFESSIONAL couple (rtth HAVE Just the Job tat the

' z-kTiA ar«VirkAt1-oafo i*onitlY*oa . ..  • ^  m ''

"LOST savings passbook no. 900x20, 1000x20, 1106x20, tires. 
2d 0062061 of The Connect!- Call alter 6, 649-2330.
cut Bank 
pany."

and Trust Com-

FOUND — Black and white fe
male Setter type dog. Call Bol
ton Dog Warden, 649-6900.

Porsonois
NEED person with Vermont- 
hunting license for party Doe 
permits. Call 640-0496.

Automobiios For Saio 4
NEED <3AR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any- 
vidiere. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1966 CHEVELLE, 396-425 h.p., 
rebuilt, Crane, Hooker, Hurst, 
Schloffer, Sim, Lakewood. Ex
cellent condition. 646-3824.

OLDSMOBILE, 1663, 88. Tan, 
4-d(x>r sedan, radio, power 
steering, power brakes, excel
lent tires. 633-4186.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN square 
back sedan, <1100, 1964 Ford, 
<200.. Savings Bank of Man
chester, 646-1700.

VOLKSWAGEN 1970 Karmann 
Ghla, coupe. Radio, red. <2,200. 
Call 289-06()0.

1966 FORD. 6_cylln^r,_ 8^dard_ 
shift. Needs tires. Runs good. 
Call after 4 p.m., 649-7578.
<250.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

OPEN HOUSE 
FRIDAY THE 18TH 

SATURDAY THE 19TH

Free refreshments and door 
prizes.
All 1970 models must go. 
Save hundreds of dollars.
If - you’ve been thinking 
about buying a new mobile 
home, now is the time.
New 12’ wide beautifully 
furnished. Wall-to-wall car
peting and much more. 

<4,996.
Don’t miss out. All sizes and 
models to ch(x>se from.
Have you seen the latest 
concept in mobile home liv
ing. The all new house type 
Ponderosa. A must to see 
at;

<9,900.
Thinking of trading your • 
used mobile home. NOW is 
the time to trade and trade 
right.
1*-

Open 9 to 9.

-~ ABC BETTER“ HOME
1473 Wilbur Cross Highway 

Berlin, Conn. 
1-828-6641

rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5, Hiursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.

ROTO-TELLER for hire, custom 
tilling. Lawns, gardens and 
tobacco beds. Call 643-9920.

Household Services 
________ O ^ r e d  13-A
LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk delivery. 644-8062.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades ma<le to measure, 
all alze Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re-

gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. Call 649-1133.

Moving— T rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER — Dellvery-

ser.it-retired nurse. Good pay, 
easy hours, minimum nursing. 
Why don’t you call us? You’ll 
be glad you did. 649-2368.

light trucking and package de- p a r t -TTME or full-time office

one school-age child requires 
responsible woman with own 
transportation. Light house
keeping duties, 3 afternoons a 
week. South Windsor area.
G(x>d salary for right person. PART or full - time, national 
Call evenings after 7, 644- concern will thoroughly train
2792. you to convert time into dol

lars. Call 3-6 p.m., 649-4037.
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0752.

Pointing— Papering 21
inside :—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates g(iven. 649-7863.

girl. Must be able to type, and 
do general office work. No 
bookkeeping required. Call 289- 
2275.

WOMEN to collect and pack 
eg®8. Miller Farms, Coventry, 
643-8021.

corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Main St., 649-5221. Painting, Interior and exterior,

paperhangring, fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 649-ODD JOBS, light trucking, car

pentry, roofs, miscellaneous re
pairs, patios,' porches, retain
ing walls, ceramic tile, con- jjAME your own price, Palnt-

NURSES — RN’s or LPN’s In 
East Hartford, 11-7 shift, full 
or part-time. Good benefits, 
pleasant environment, paid 
meals and meal time, paid in
surance benefits. Phone Bum- 
side Ck>nvalescent Home, 289- 
9671.

GENERAL 

OFFICE GIRL

Automobile dealership In 
Manchester requires mod
erate typing, ability to work 
with figures. Excellent em
ploye benefits. Call between 
8 a.m.-5 p.m.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
and

Ly(dall and Foulds Division
Skilled and unskilled. Excellent wages. Full-time. 
Six days per week. Shift differential. Blue Cross, 
CMS, life insurance, paid holidays and other fringe 
benefits.

615 Parker St., Manchester, Conn.

Mrs. E. F. Loftus

649-4571

9658. If no answer 643-6362. FULL-TIME “ maids wanted. RART -TIM E  secretary - re

Crete work. Clean up. 646-0253, paperhanging, removal,
anytime. prompt service, fully Insured.

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and Satisfaction guarMteed. CaU
attics cleaned, odd-Jobs, lawns, Jerry Kenny, 647-9564._______
trees cut and removed. 643- EXPERIENCED house paint- 
6000. , ing_ very reasonable. Call for

—  — T --------------T-------- ITT" free estimates. WonderwallTWO handymen want a v a r i^  1.423-8117.
of Jobs by day or hour. We _______ “ _____  •________
clean yards, attics and cellars. FALL— A good time to have 
Reasonable. Call 643-6306. your house painted. Call Rich

ard E. Martin, 649-4411. Pro
fessional painters, free esti
mate.

Phone for Interview, Mr. 
Wheeler, 876-0781. Howard 
Johnson’s Motor Lodge, Route 
30, Vernon.

TYPIST-CLERK — shorthand 
helpful but not necessary. Ma
ture Individual for personnel 
and safety department to In
vestigate accidents and check 
out references of professional 
drivers and dock men. Nelson

ceptlonist needed for a doctors 
office in Manchester. Hours 
Saturday 9 until 2 p.m. Appli
cants must be neat and have 
a pleasing telephone manner. 
Please reply Box "BB,”  Man
chester Herald.

MEAT cutter or counter man, 
40-hour week. Jackson’s Mar
ket, 644-8721.

DRIVER-SALESMAN
Experienced linen supply 
man. Established route, 
$142.50 to start, plus fringe 
benefits. Permanent position 
with opportunity for ad
vancement. Only reliable 
man with good driving rec
ord need apply.

MANCHESTER COAT 
& APRON

73 Summit St.
Manchester, C/k>nn.

STORE MANAGER

Excellent opportunity for 
energetic in(lividual looking 
for top pay. Benefits and a 
chance to girow. Progressive 
cbmpimy now has opening 
in a high volume discount 
drug store in the Hartford 
area. Write to Box C, Man
chester Herald.

PART-ITME maid needed.
Phone, 644-1604. M anchester-----------------------------------------------
Motel, McNall St., Manches- PART-TIME help wanted for 
ter, Conn. Janitorial work, 3 hours a day,

6 days a week. Call 649-5334.

PIANO TUNING and band In
strument- repairing by Hartt 
College of Music graduate. 
Ward Krause., 643-6336.

Frelghtways, Inc., 47 East St., women needed part, or
RockvlUe, 872-9121.

DENTAL assistant wanted part- 
time In Manchester office, at- 
tem<x>ns. Phone 649-66'75 for In-

full-tlme. High commissions. p l u m b in G and heating me- 
Tralnlng provided. Call 647- chanlc, license
0343 or 248-7790.

CUSTOM made-"draperies,- sHp 
' covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. EstabUshed In 
1945. Days, 524-0164, evenings, 
649-7590.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons,
- Interior ana. exterior. j)alntlng,...terYlaw. 

paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. LEGAL Secretary 
Free estimates, fully Insured.
643-7361.

|l961 SUNBEAM Alpine roadster 
'  <260. CaU 633-4037.
1967 VOLKSWAGEN, low mUe- <Vuto Driving School 7 -A
age. One owner. Ebccellent con- DAY’S Driving School —  25

Building—  
Contracting 14

dltion. <1,060 or best offer. 646- 
4069.

years professional driving ex- LEON CleszynsW buUder—new

1904 CHEVROLET station 
wagon, as is. Call 528-7961.

perience. CaU 649-6160.

Motorcyefos—  
Bicyclos 11

8DC - cylinder P l^ o u to  en- ' gg, good condition.

homes custom buUt, remodel
ing, additions, rec nx>ms, ^ -  
rages, kitchens remodeled^ 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Jl Residential or com
mercial. CaU 649-4291.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

Hoor Finishing 24

Manches
ter law firm has position avail
able. Applicant must have 
some shorthand, good typing, 
and transcribing proficiency. 
Legal experience preferred but 
not required. Salary commen.

WOMAN or girl part-time, 
/ '  Thursdaya -and -Saturdays: Ap

ply Comer Soda Shop, 736 
Main St.

necessary, 
steady work, good pay, many 
benefits incIucUng pension 
.fluuL - .group., .insurance,... unir. 
forms. Apply at P. Stoltz, Inc., 
247-2661.

MEAT COUNTER 
& DELI

Men or Women
will train. Apply In person.

M E A T O W N
1215V', SILVER l a n e  

EAST HSK’TFOBb

NOTICE
TOWN OF BOLTGN, 

CONNECTICUT 
surate with qualifications. CaU BOARD OF ADMISSION

OF ELECTORS
Notiĉ e is hereby given that the

Mr. Karlson, 649-6277 to ar
range Interview.

slon, both in g o o d  C(Hidltion, 
<75. 649-87S0.

1967 MUSTANG, GT, 890, 4- 
speed, many extras. ExceUent 
oi^ldltion, <1,460 as Is. 647-9256, 
876-0626 after 6.

<200. CaU 649-4891.
1 ^  HONDA SL-350, 2,300 miles 
and 1069 Honda, 176K-3, 2,100 
miles. ExceUent cemdition. 643- 
0437 after 6 p.m.

N.“ r.^itaFl6mme — carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 875- 
1642.

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
ishing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5750.

MILLTEU^. Inc., 99 Loomis St. Board for Admission of Electors 
has openings for women In our in the Town of Bolton, Connec- 
measuring and marking de- ticut will hold a session In the 
partment, day time hours. Ap- Community HaU In said Town 
ply Miss Oobum, 646-1414. on Saturday, September 26, 1970

to examine the quaUfications of

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

1968 OLDSMOBILE 88, 2-door, 
running condition, <76. 649-7928.

MINI bike, never, used, asking 
<100. CaU after 4:30, 643-7969.

1963 CHEVROLET station wag
on, 4-door, standard shift, 6 
cylinder. ExceUent condition. 
One owner. <860 or best offer. 
648-9706.

1968 PORSCHE, super 90. In 
good condition. Must seU. No 
reasmtabls offer refused. . 646- 
1998.

1967 CUTLASS Supreme, auto- 
motie, new tires, good condi- CONCRETE .work, sidewalk, 
tion. <1,800. Drafted. CaU 646-. patior, etc. Free estimates. 
3303 after 6 p.m. CaU 742-9701 or 628-6880.

1969 HONDA CB460. European 
model, black. ExceUent condi
tion. Helmet' Included. CaU 288- 
1320.

Business Sendees 
Offered 13

JUNK CARS removed, <10 
each. CaU 872-9433.

HALLMARK Building Co. for 
, home improvement, additions, 

rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. F^ee 
estimates. AU work guaran
teed. 646-0202.

SBXatE TARY — Receptionist,--appHcants and to admtt-"tcr-the- 
shorthand necessary, fuU-time electors oath those found quail- 
and part-time positions avail- Sai(l session will ^  held

K-.u ....... be.tween the hours of 2:00 p.m.able at both the new North . o.nn nm
---------------------------------------------- Manchester and Middle Tpke.
MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- offices of the Hartford Na-
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty  ̂uonal Bank. Apply at 320 l^^^ed at Bolton, Connecticut

„   ̂ Middle Tpke. West, Manches- OLIVE H. TOOMEY
ter. Town Clerk

 ̂ Excellent Position
MANUFACTURING nCHNICIAN

Call Lorraine Murphy (643-5163) O? apply at our 
office at Mill and Oakland Streets, Manchester 
daily from 9 a.m, - 4 p.m.

ROGERS CORPORATION
____._______( A n  e q u a l , o p  4 t  u n i t y  e m p l o y e r ) _____________

statewide. Credit rating unnec 
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 983
Main St., Hartford. Evenings, 
233-8879.garages, p oren es ,______________________________

room additions, MORI/CtAGES — 1st. and 2pd., 
mortgages—Interim financing 

siding, general repairs. QuaUty — expedient and confidential

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing.

workmanship. Financing avaU- 
able. Economy BuUders, Inc. 
648-6169, 873-0647 evenings.

service. J. D. 
Assoc. 643-6129.

Real Estate

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room ad<Utions, ga
rages, porches, rooflng and 
siding. Compare priiies. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

MORTGAGES — First and sec
ond. AU types to suit'require
ments. Confidential, efficient 
service. P. A. Thorne, 649^281.

Read Herald Ads

SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOME!
lEam extra money by working part-time, evenings.
Work In pleasant surroundings wllta exceUent wages, food 

aUowancee, flexible hours and oflier fringe benefits.
Hours available between 6 p.m. - 11 p.m.; • p,m. - 11 pan. 

or 7 p.m. - 11 p.m., 3 or 4 nlgtita weekly.
Apply In person between 4 - ■ p.m.

FRIENDLY ICE CR EAM  SHOP
MAIN STREET MANCTHSTER

I T I C H Y lO I T lA l

AUT0M (»ILE CLEAN-UP MAN
Experienced irian needed to clean and wax our new

V 1/
and used cars. New, .modem building. Good pay. 
Apply in peijson to Joe McCavanaugh at

M ORIARTY BROS.

D.B.A. L Y N C H  M O TO R S 1

. 301-315 Center St.. Manchester
r ,

/ ■
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Help Wonted—  
Mol* or Femoio 37

DRUQ clerks, experienced pre
ferred, driver’s license, part 

' or full-time. No phone calls. 
Miller Pharmacy.

Situotiohs Wonted—  
Femo!e 38

BABYSITTER — ̂ experienced 
licensed, will care for children 
In my home days. 61 Summer 
St., 646-1U7.

Articles For Sole 45 Household Goods 51
KEEP carpet cleaning prob- TELEVISION with stand, good 
lems small — use Blue Lustre working condition. $20. 643-
wall-to-wall Rent electric 0063. 
flhampooer $1. Manchester

6 3
Wonted To Rent 68 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

rent 5 or 6 room apartment or 
BOLTON — Deluxe 3V4 rooms, or house. Reasonable. Three 
carpeting, appliances, air-con- children. Good references. 646-

WANTED—Family would like to gacQuiSITE raised Ranch with WADDELL School area — 6-

dUlomng,’private finished base- «67.

Radiographic

Technologist
Registered. Part-time for 
weekend coverage at Health. 
Sendee, University of Conn. 
Call 426-3311, Ext. 631,

LEOAL-MEDICAL 
desires work at home. Elec 
trie typewriter. 646-3875 eve 
nlngs, weekends.

MATURE WOMAN with knowl
edge of typing, shorthand and 
bookkeeping would like part- 
time or temporary (up t o . 9 
months) secretarial position in 
Manchester, South Windsor, 
Rockville or Vernon, area. 
Please call 644-1921.

St.,, 643-4426.
U si®  galvanized angle Iron 
IH”  to 6”  In width, 6’-20’ 
lengths In excellent condition, 
large quantity. Rockville
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville,
872-9032.

Mediterranean bedroom set 
purchased from Watkins Bros, 
one year ago, queen size bed, 
triple dresser with double mir
rors, chest on chest, night 
stand, mint condition. No deal
er inquiries. Call after 6:30, 
649-4147.

menu. AttracUve residential 
area. AdulU only, po peU. L.F.
Flano, 649-6871. apartment

FOUR-ROOM apartment, avail
able lidmedlately. Parking, 
yard, central. No children or 
peU. Working couple. 649-4319.

needs house qr 
immediately, 6 

rooms or more, no drinking or 
smoking. Will care for proper
ty. Phone 289-4296.

2 fireplaces, cathedral ceilings 
and a beautiful acre lot. Only 
minutes from Manchester cen
ter. Priced to sell at $26,600. 
Call Warren B. Howland Real
tor, 643-1108.

GARAGE for dry storage In

room Cape, 3 bedrooms, for
mal dining room. Low 20’s. La- 
PenU Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

FOUR famlUes . .  .Excellent In- 
vestmenU. We hpve two of 
them for sale on the east side. 
Good financing. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

20 years old In good working and stove suppUed, $160. per i T ,—Ti-----^ —
condlUon. $10. CaU 649-6116. m o W  Near hospital, p^ i- of 6 look i^  for a 6 or

. . TS . _  A.room ftnftrtmpnt wUn nAnrAgency, Realtors, 646-

Dogs— Birds— Puts 41
FREE MALE dog and dog

ROYAL Electric typewriter, WESTINGHOUSB, refrigerator, 3% ROOMS, heated, refrigerator' 643-7134 
regularly $196. now $86. Royal 
portable, $75. Remingron add
er, regularly $189, now $89.96.
Royal adder, fSO. Call 649-7798 
after 6.

Boats and Accusserius 46

SCHOOL drivers for' station 
wagons, Bolton area, 7:20 -
9:16 a.m. and 2:16 - 8:30 p.m. 
649-8400.

house, has all AoU. Call after CHRYSLER flberglas boat

Musical Instrunwnts 53
CLARINET and case for sale 
In excellent condition. $76. Call 
649-6760.

brick
4200.

CAMBRIDGE St. — Sbe-room 
home, well maintained. EsUb- 
lished shaded yard. Rugs and

________    ____ appliances. Garage. Conven- --------------------------- — -------- — ----- ;— —
Manchester area. Please caU lent to shopping, schools and MANCHESTOR vicinity -L ook-

bus line. Owner - Broker, 649-fMuz an  i 7«9 have several priced from $14,-
^  ^  $19,600. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-8980, 647-1678.6-room apartment with heat, MANCHESTER — 4 - bedroom

6:30 p.m. 643-2636. and trailer, 66 h.p. motor. Call CLARINET, trumpet and eleo

AVAILABLE October 1st., four 
large rooms. Range, refrigera
tor, dishwasher, air-condition
ing, .garbage disposal. $190. 

,• monthly. 643-1070. i

DOUBLE-PAWED kittens, free, 
call 649-3829, after 6 p.m.

9-6 only, 649-6006. trie organ. Elxcellent condition. AVAILABLE Odtober 1st., 8-

DUO-SETPROCESSING
CO.

ELLINGTON, CONN.

steady second shift. Start
ing rate $2.40 to $2.56 in 
three months. Shift differen
tial.
Complete company paid 
Blue Cross, CMS, Major 
Medical and life Insurance 
($3,000). Liberal vacation 
and holiday policy.

KITTENS, pretty, long-haired, 
multi-colored. Call 643-0718, af
ter 6 p.m.

FREE — Gerblls, caU 643-0671.

17’ THOMPSON, 80 h.p. Mer
cury, 6 cylinder, trailer, horn, 
lights, anchor, fire extinguish
er, two 6-gallon tanks. 643-0689.

GERICH Marine Service 1082 
Tolland ’Tpke., Buckland. 
Evinrude Sales and service 
and Evinrude snowmobile 
sales and service. Boating- 
Snowmobile accesBOiies.

742-6369.

A ntiq iM S  5 6
ANTIQUES for sale, the Old 
Mill, Andover Conn. Appoint
ment only 742-8682.

WanfeO— To Buy 58

SIAMESE kittens — males, $18, 
females $16. Call 872-6372. Horists— Nursarios 49

DOG HOUSE, large size. Insu
lated. $39. Call 876-4179.

CANADIAN Hemlocks — Dig 
your own, $3 each. Call 644- 
1864 or 1-749-8401.

HOUSEHOLD loU — Antiques 
brlck-a-brac, locks, frames,
glassware. We buy estates. ________ ______
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 636 CENTER St.

rooms. Convenient location. 
$126. monthly. 643-1070.

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
for the rental o f your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

NOR’THWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-conditlon- 
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-5129.

will pay up to $160. 'Call 643- 
0746.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit In high- 
traffic count ■ location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, plus 
a house. $65,000. Owner will 
take back mortgage. Phllbiick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHES’TER suburbs, busi-

Cape, fireplace, large private 
yard. Low 20’s. R. T. Dolin 
Agency, 247-3780, evenings 643- 
2861.

LARGE five-room Ranch. Fire
place, o v e r s i z e d  garage. 
Large landscaped lot. Phone 
owner, 643-4246 between 7-10, 
a.m. and 4-8 p.m.

MANCHESTER — BeauUful 6- 
room Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room with flraplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Resdtors, 649-2818.

646-0131.

Contact
ment.

Personnel Depart
FREE kittens, tortlse sheU HARDY chrysanthemums load-

PIONEER SYSTEMS
Hale Rd., Manchester 

644-1581

stock, all colors. Box trained. 
742-7986.

COLLIE puppies, AKC, Sable 
and white, large white collars, 
ready to leave next week. 643- 
4090.

JESSIE’S kittens - free fluffy, 
housebroken, 643-2902.TEACHERS to operate and

direct summer day camps In ______________________________
your area. No experience b l a c k  miniature poodle 10%

ed with buds and blossoms in 
l̂ll colors, 90 cents each. Open 

7 days a week and evenings 
till dark. Pontlcelll’s Green
house, Jand Nursery, 433 No. 
Main St., Manchester.

Fuol and Food 49-A

420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.
WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street

duplex, 1% baths, all appli
ances, fully carpeted, 2 alr- 
condlUoners, heat, hot water, 
sound proofing, storage and 
parking. On bus line, near 
shopping. $196 per month. 
Phone Charles Ponticelli, 649-

ELECTRIC t r ^ ~ f o r  3 ^ 1
3^^ duplex. garage.

three chil
dren accepted. References and 
security. 647-1348. '

ness location 8%-room Ranch, EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, like 
1% baths, excellent condition, tastefully d e c o r a t e d ,
couniry store, out buildings. Wall-to-w^l carpeting, built- 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, ^  kltehen, 14x24’ living

room with fireplace, large 
screened porch and patio. 
Firet-floor family room, four 
bedrooms. Well planned clos
ets and storage areas. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

—4%-room LIQUOR store in Manchester,
good location. Good income.
For details call Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

VERNON—Route 83, near traf
fic circle, modem commercial IMMEACULA'TE 7-room Colonial

Lionel, Ives, etc. Please have 
your price ready 649-7603.

FIREPLACE wood for sale, $20 Dqi^ c W iHlOU» B o a rd  59  SIX-ROOM, second - floor flat,
noi- HoIIv a i-oH > R nnlrvU lo O W W O ia  W  i r n O U T  D U t l l U  __  ̂ ^ ____ ,  ’

(r. Up to $6,000. for the 
'summer. For those who want 
money now, attend our region
al meeting at the Holiday Inn 
at New London off Route 96
and 82 on Friday, Sept. 26, a t _________________
8 p.m. or at the Shoreham Mo- AFFECnONA’TE 
tor Hotel, 440 Asylum St.,
Hartford, Saturday, Sept. 26, 8 
p.m. Wives Invited. Young 
Travelers Day Cllamps, Inc.
Personal appearance only.

months old, AKC registered, 
all shots, paper trained. Must 
sell, child allergic. $86 or best 
offer. Leash and coat included. 
643-5661;

attractive, 
3 month old, ma^e kitten, ur
gently needs good home. Has 
shoU. Call 649-1371.

per cord, delivered,” Rockville 
area. 876-6676. LARGE furnished room for 

male only, parking, $16. week
ly. CaU 644-0123 after 6.Gardan '-Farni—  ________________________

Dairy Products 50 c o m p l e t e  light housekeep
ing room, private entrance, 
parking, 643-6266, 649-0368.CONCORD grapes, pick your 

own, bring own container. 270 
Hackmatack St., rear, Man
chester.

central location, redecorated 
and modem, $170. monthly. 
Morrison Realtor, 648-1016.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

building approximately 2800 
square feet, central air-con
ditioning, large display area 
plus waiting and conference 
rooms, large paved parking 
lot, $60,000. Philbrick Agency, 
64^4200.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-family with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new

with attached garage, formal’
.^nlng room, fireplace, first- 
noor~-{^lIy roonl, one full, 2 
half baths, central air, loads 
of clqset space. Many more ex
tras. A must see home offered 
for- $30,900. by the Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4636, 646-1021.

DUPLEX 4-4, Cambridge St., 
Both soon vacant. Excellent 
income producer, fine location. 
Good value at $28,900. T. J. 
Crockett, ReEdtor, 643-1677.

COUNTRY Club area. .  .now 
nine room colonial. Four bed
rooms, 2% baths, two car ga
rage. Now under construction. 
Choice setting, land adjoins 
Town watersh^ property. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 6-5 
with 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan Including 2 bedrooms, ex
cellent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

PRICELESS CHARM — 4^bed- 
room custom Garrison Colonial, 
2 baths, family room, recrea
tion room, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, 2-car garage, 
large treed lot offers town and 
country Uvlng. Many more fea
tures. Assumable mortgage. 
Low, low 40’s. Morrison, Real
tor, 643-1015.

UNUSUAL home, actually two 
homes, one with 8 rooms and 
one with 5 rooms, both expand
able. Situated on well land
scaped acre. Call for details. 
Asking $64,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Three-bed
room Ranch, ideal starter or 
retirement home. Convenient
ly located with city water and 
sewers. Basement beautifuUy 
paneled and carpeted. Flag
stone patio, permanent gas 
barbeque and tool shed in 
small cozy backyard. $22,600. 
’The Paul W. Dougan Agency, 
Realtors, 649-4635, 646-1021.

^heating systems and roof. Mid OWNER anxious — Spacious MANCHESTER — A spacious 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. --------- ---- — .................... .

Apt. 8. 649-1364. utilities, 
8861.

$125 monthly. 649-

HELP WANTED

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR:
• Good Hourly Rate .
• Incentive Earnings
• 2nd or 3rd Shift Bonus
• Ehccellent Benefits
• A Friendly Place to Work
• Steady Non-Defense Work
IN ADDITION ”10 ’THE ABOVE, 
WE ALSO OFFER:
• Paid Holidays
• Paid Vacation
• Bald Medical Insurance
• Paid Life Insurance
• Paid Retirement Program

-P L U S -
OVERTIME

We have immediate opening on 
the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd shifts for:
• Service Men
• Production Workers
• Floaters

PEPPERS for sale at 224 Hills- ROOM with kitchen privileges, - „  -------- -----------------
town Rd., Manchester, Conn. centrally located. 14 Arch St., “̂5"toh'

----------------------------------------------Manchester. ‘
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KEEP YOUR carpets beauti-...-------------------------------- -------------
ful despite constat f^tsteps H oU Sehold  G oO d S  51
of a busy family. Get B l u e _____ _______________________
Lustre. Rent electric mikjn- SB ^N G  MACHINES — New, 
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint & Wall- used, repossessed, zlg zags.
paper Supply.

GARAGE and. tag sale — Desk, 
tables, couch, bottles, garden 
tools, glassware, lamihi and 
lots of other items. 1992 Man
chester Rd. Glastonbury, Sat
urday, Sept. 19th, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

Used Singer press and sew 
porÛ l;>les, $15.96 up. Parts and 
service. Ideal Sewing Ma
chine, 9 Webster St., Rear, ROOM for genUeman, quiet.

THE ’THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rntes.

Hartford. 249-0786.

Public Notice
SCREENED loam, processed T q  T PQCp O f  R l l V  gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, ^ X - / C c i a c  U1 U U y
fill, stone. George H. GrifCng. 3  Rooms of New Furniture

convenient locaUon. 224 Char
ter Oeik Street, 643-8368.

ROOM for rent, gentleman 
only. Kitchen and living room 
privileges. Parking central. 
646-4678 evenings.

ed, heated apartment. Large 
closets. Private ' entrances. 
Adults. No pets. References. 
643-4860.

’THREE rooms, shower, all 
utilities included. Just finished 
redecorating. No children or 
pete. Older employed, parking. 
272 Main St.

NEWLY decorated 3 - room 
apartment, fully furnished, hot 
water included. Available im
mediately. Second floor. Main 
St. over bakery. $135 monthly. 
Call 646-02Q9.

house on high traffic count 
highway situated on 19,800 
square foot parcel, good busi
ness potential. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — bus'jiess 
bloek with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

7-room Colonial, 1% baths, 
fireplace, carpeting, garage, 
central. Open for offerings. 
Easy financing. Morrison 
Realtor, 643-1016.

MANCHESTER
EXECUTIVE RANCH

It doesn’t often happen that 
a Colonial Ranch Is avail
able in a choice part of 
town, but we have one with 
immediate occupancy and 
priced In the upper forties. 
How lucky can you be? Call 
for more details at 649-5306.

lawn surrounds this four-bed
room Cape In a neighborhood 
ideal for your children. Asking 
$24,900. Mortgage balance of 
$14,600 is assumable, with 
monthly payments of $129 in
cluding principle, interest and 
takes. ’The Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors,' 649-4635, 646- 
1021.

PRICE reduced on this large 
comer parcel on West Middle g
Tpke. Excellent potential. Call ............. .....
today for InspecUon. Heritage BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

B &  W m- •

House, 646-2482.

Inc., Andover, 742-7886. from
’THE AMAZING Blue 
will leave your 
beautifully soft and clean. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

upholstery MODEL HOME
Business LocaHons 

For Rent 64

INCOME — South Main St., 3- 
family property, excellent in
vestment, central location, city 
utilities. Owner says sell. Mor
rison Agency, Realtor, 643- 
1015.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

NEED tires? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium. EHrst Une. 
Wide ovals. And truck tires. 
Coles Discoimt Station, 461 
West Center St., 648-6382.

★  COLONIAL .
★  MODERN
★  SPANISH
★  PROVINCIAL

from

$288

Apartmentv— Flats—>
Tenements 63

*^ C H E S T E R  Green -  ground fWO-FAMILY house, good 
homes. mulUple dwellings, no floor 900 square feeL ^ n t  por- 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As- carpeted. Second l l^ r  one

large room, 350 square feet, al
so, three adjoining offices. WiU 
rent together or one or two 
separately. Call 049t2741 or 649- 
6688.

sociates, Inc. 643-6129.
ONE - BEDROOM Townhouse 
apartment at beautiful Pine 
Ridge Village. Available Oct.

dition excellent location. Large 
corner lot. Good investment. 
Call after 5 p.m. 649-6022.

Land For Sal* 71

If youjlon’t think you have the ^ch, stone free, loam. Any item may be purchased STORE -  Suitable for TV, bar-
auallfleatlonfi “ DON'T WORRY" _____ « ___________j _____ i aAnaratAlv. neat, carpeting, air COnoiUOn* . o>4rt*\ aVtr̂  vartoif af/« T«_qualifications "DON’T WORRY” five-yards $20. Sand, graved separately. 
WE WILL ’TRAIN YOU for the . a .
•job we feel you may best quali
fy. We would Uke to talk with

stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9604. INSTANT CREDIT

you. Do you have supervisory KEEP your carpets beautiful
capabUlty?
Come in, fiU out an appUcatlon, 
and let us discuss'with you the 
opportunities listed above.
Our employment office is open 
Monday through Frtday 8 A.M. 
to 6 P.M.

despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre, 
Rent electric shampooer -fl. 
Pinewood Furniture Shop.

TAG SALE—Boston HIM Rd., 
Andover, first house on south 
side from East St. and London 
Rd., Friday, Sept. 18, 9-6, Sat
urday, Sept. 19, 9̂ 2.

OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 
MON.-FRl. 10-9

H &L G ‘ 
FURNITURE

669 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford 

289-0756

ing, dishwasher, range, re
frigerator, disposal, private 
basement and patlp. Paul W. 
Dougan, Agency, 649-4636, 646- 
1021.

CLEAN, recently modernized 
four-room apartment'in older 
duplex. Centrally located. 
Available Oct. 1st., stove, re
frigerator, washer and dryer, 
dishwasher and hot water. $176

ber shop, shoe repsiir, etc. In
cludes lavatory, heated. Ap
proximately 18x22’. Comer 
Eldridge and Spmee St. See 
owner, 264 Spruce St.

VERNON — 5 acres, 600’ front
age on West Rd. LaPrata 
Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, 
approximately 2,800 square 
feet of living space, 15x24’ liv
ing room with fireplace, 
formal dining, modem kitch
en, library with fireplace, 
three large bedrooms, spacious 
paneled family room with fire
place, 3% baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting in many rooms, 
patio, swimming pool, two-car 
garage and a 3 acre lot with a 
view, surrounds this lovely 
custom built home. $60’s, Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

HOLLISTER ST.

Redecorated 7-room Dutch 
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, fire
place, dining room, hot water 
heat, aluminum siding. Close 
to schools. 50x140’ lot. 80% 
mortgage, 7%% i n t e r e s t  
available.

Aiistin A . CfNmbM S
R E A L T O R  /  M L R  /  M S-tS M

GLASTONBURY — 60 scenic Manchester
acres, owner asking $70,000. 
Over 1,000’ frontage. 17 min
utes to ConsUtutlon Plaza. Jes- 
dor Realty, 638-1411.113 E. CENTER ST. — New of

fices, air-conditioned,—, off- 
street parking, ideal. for pro
fessionals. Many extras. 1 ,100______________________________
square feet, will subdivide, MANiJHESTER — New custom 
Beechler - Tanguay, 646-2212. 4-bedroom, Garrison Colonial,

Houses For Sale 72

monthly and security. One-or m a in  STREET office space, 
two children accepted. 643- iqq per cent 
1442.

AMF CUNO DIVISION b u il d in g  coming down, 300 BEFORE YOU BUY FURNI
used modem fluorescent light TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR ONE-BEDROOM at Sunny^ • ......     YTIIInfWA  ̂<i4’STAFFORD SPRINGS PLANT fixtures. 4’ , $4; 8’ , $8; two LOW PRICES.

Route 32 River Road -  ^̂ ^̂ bulbs Included. Ideal for ware- _ _  r— 7̂ —
Stafford Springs, Conn. ^  houses, offices,. schooU,, show

Tel. 684.2707 rooms, rec rooms and recess
ed ceilings. Sell any amount.

accepted. Cadi 649-3002, from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Brook. Villaige, Oct. 1st. occu- 
pauicy. $166 per month in
cludes, heat, air-conditioning, 
and appliances. Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, 649-4635, 646-1021.

per cent location near 
banks, aiir-conditioned, auto
matic fire, sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St., 
Downtown Mainchester. Avtdl- 
able September 1st. Ctill 622- 
3114.

adunilnum siding, fireplace, 
dishwasher, disposal oven and ,  p u l l y  EQUIPPED KITCH-

FOREST HILLS AREA 
SALE BY OWNER

4-BEDROOM COLONIAL 
1 YEAR OLD 
2% BA’i™
NEW WALL-’TO-WALL CAR
PETING 6 ROOMS 
FAMILY ROOM - /  FIRE
PLACE

• ALUMINUM SIDING

An Equal Opportunity Employer We buy or seU all NORGE FAN jet Saa clothes ^ ^ G E R  Apartment -  one- GOOD VISIBLE highway loca

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in : convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious facil- 
itles nearby.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one-bedroom apart
ments, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, disposal, air-con. 
ditloning, fuli carpeting, elec
tric heat

Model apartment open for 
inspecUon Sat. and Sun. 1-5, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at $175 monthly.

rHOTFOINT

I OiHaroMa
U & R

REALTY C O .. INC.
N  EAST CENTER S’TREBT 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
648-9661 or 643-2692

plus fixtures, equipment, 
stocks, restaurant and store 
fixtures. Gremmo & Son Sales, 
819 East Middle Tpke., 649- 
9963.

dryer, used two months, 18 
pounds heavy duty, regular 
and permanent press cycle. All 
equipment to hoolr •up: Original 
coet. $180. Call Mrs. Guzzi, 638- 
1620.COMPLETE bathroom set, sold 

as a unit or separately. Hot s in g e r  touch and sew 
water oil furnace. Kitchen ,;abinet. Monograms, 
sink, counter and cabinets.
Reasonable. 643-2465, 643-8609.

embroiders, etc. 
lent condition.

Used,

with
hems,
excel-

bedroom, carpeting, two air- 
conditioners, heat, appliances,
$185. Charles Lesperance, 649-

----------------
4% ROOMS, second floor, heat, 
hot water, gas stove, no chil
dren or pets. Call 649-4068 sif
ter 6 p.m.

range, city water and sewer. 
Walk to bus, shopping and 
sch'ools. $3,300 down to quali
fied buyer. Builder 649-5524, 
643-0609.

CENTRALLY located 6-room 
house. Four rooms down and 
two up. Bath up. Small lot, 
minutes to Main St. Only 
$19,600. ’T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

tion, store and office building 
storage sheds, large yard
Suitable all -types of b u s i n e s s . ________
Wrtte Etoc AA. Manchester MANCHESTER Bowers School

EN
• 2-CAR GARAGE
• NEW ALUMINUM STORM 

WINDOWS /  SCREENS
• EXCEPTIONAL VALUE AT 

$43,800.
• CALL 646-0860
VERY attractive Colonial, 4 
years old, 7 rooms, ideal for 
children, take-over mortgage, 
low 30’s. Many extras. Owner, 
646-1488. ---------- ------- -----

Herald.
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6-room Cape, fireplace, car
peting, enclosed porch, ga
rage, treed lot. Priced to seU. 
$23,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476. 
‘dealer.

Guaranteed. ATIRACTIVE 2-bedroom du- SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch. MANCHESTER __ Huge 4-bed-
ACOUS’TONE incombustible 
acoustlal tile, $12 per box, sell
ing price, $5. Never used sec- 
r e ^  chair, ^ een  Vinyl cort ALMOST new Frigldalre appU- 
$50, selUng at $26. or best qt- g.ooo BTU alr-condiUon-

plex. 1% baths, heat, hot water, 
appliances, basement $190 
monthly. Call 649-4766 between 
S'lO p.m.

Rec room, fireplace, two-car 
garage. $280. per month. ’The 
Paul W. Dougan Agency, 649- 
4536, 646-1021.

fer. 646-0004.
FOUR rooms on second floor, ’TWO-BEDROOM Cape. Appll-

DARK, rich loam for sale.
reasonable.
872-4886.

Call 742-9477 »or

er, $176. Deluxe washer, $175. 
Stove, self-cleaning oven, $200. 
Like new wrought iron hang
ing ceiling lamp, $26. Unused

gas stove with heating junit. 
Refrigerator and hot water. 
Two adults, security deposit. 
643-7094. 4 to 8:80 p.m.

HARDWOOD church pews, 18’ 
long. $60 each. 644-2062.

^ q u e  ^  lu m ^  oeUtng m aNC^STER  Center. 6-n>omlamp, $16. CaU after 4 p.m. _____________ » ,1 . ,___
weekdays or anytime week
ends, 643-6766.

ances o p 11 o n'a 1. Oarage. 
Large wooded yard. Near 
schools, churches, on bus line. 
$260. monthly. Security, refer
ences. 64a-7800.

firs^floor apartment for lease, 
$20(>' monthly, heat included,

______________________________  ______________________________  one chUd preferred. Refers
ALUMINUM sheets used as APARTMENT size refrigerator, ences, Hayes Agency, 646-0181. 
printing plates, .009 thick, 28x Uke new, $76. Gas r ^ e ,  $M.
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1 vuoho"
643-2711.

Out of Town 
For Ron! 56

Read Herald Ads

PRESIDENTIAL

VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
J
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-couditioners, 1 % 
baths.

A -  CaU Frances K.
- _OkV Wagner, Rentsd

Manager, 646-2628 
V | k | j|  or 648-1028.

Metal wall hung kitchen cabi
nets. Aluminum combination 
storm doors, 32x80 and 36x80. 
Reasonable. 643-2466, 643-8609.

CLEAN, USED 
ranges, automatic 
with guarantees. See them at

refrlg^tors, 
atlc washers

ROCKVILLE — 3-roofii apart- 
four large rooms, waU-to-waU „en t, close to center, heated, 
carpeting in Uvlng room, 1% parking, security deposit re- 
bathS’ fuU .^ em en t ^ t h  ^ i ,^  monthly. 648-9678.
hookups. Good location. Close ____________________ __________
to school. $190. per month. ’THREE rooms, $186. Bolton
CaU 643-2282 or 644-8896.

a  D. AppU.nc». « .  ' “ r . i "  " S ; with
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

GE S’TO'VE, good condition, ex- 
ceUent for cottage or second 
stove. CaU 646-4888 after 5 p.m.

SEWING MACHINE — New. FOUR-ROOM duplex, near bus

heat, stove and refrigerator, 
first floor, no pets, near bus 
line.. Security. Can be seen 
Sunday 1-4 p.m. 80 Church St. COLCHESTER 
646-lOM.

Center Apartments, Brandy 
St., Bolton. Heat, hot w*ater, 
stove and refrigerator furnish
ed. CaU days 649-7867, after 6 
p.m., 648-5061.

room older Colonial, 1% baths, 
garage, exceUent condition.' 
Large - lot. Asking only $28,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9693.

MANCHESTER la next door to 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
has oversized garage and in 
exceUent condition. CaU on this. 
$16,600. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 648-6980.

MANCHESTER — 6 and 6, spa- 
clous two-famUy in exceUent 
condition. Recently moderniz
ed, large treed lot Many ex
tras. Asking $33,500. The Mit
ten Agency, Walters, 643-6930 
or 647-1678.'

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wiU be received 
at the Elks Lodge until 2:30 
p.m. September 25, 1970.

Fhr addiUon to Elks Lodge,

Bzzzzzzzz in and see our 
busy Bea. We’re ready, 
willinfif and able to assist 
you in the sale or pur
chase of YOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER ST. 

649-1922 646-4126

By BBA KEITH
Don’t ever hang a mirror 

in the direct siu&ght It is 
bound to turn the mirror 
cloudy.
1. CAPE on a comer! 2-car 

garage, 1% baths, rec 
room, exceUent neighbor
hood.

2. $7600—for an ”A”  Zone 
lot with city utilities.

3. 7&7 Duplex near MCC. 
Buy it and rent rooms to 
the college kids at a profit.

4. So. Windsor. One of the 
most gorgeous RANCH 
homes you have ever seen. 
3,000 ft. of living space. A 
living room 16x83. AU of 
the bedrooms wiU take 
king size beds. Formal dlh-

....ing room, - etc., etc. Mid-
60’s.

Take an old coat rack— 
paint it up or leave as is and 
use it for your ettUdrens’ 
jackets and coats in the back 
hallway—or dress it up and 
use it in your front haUway 
for your guests’ coats. Even 
can be used in your bathroom 
for extra towels. How about 
that!

In the meanUme, do stop 
by at . , .

KEITH 
REAL ESTATE

648-19*2 i 646-41*6
ITS Em $ Center Hlnet 

Manebester, Coiui.

__________  Unfurnished ^  Blssell St., Manchester, Conn.
4-room apartment in residen- B^*bs and specificaUona are 
tial section. Half mUe from available at the Lodge.

1969 zig zag, unclaimed laya
way, buttonholes, monograms, 
hems, etc. Now only $64. Easy 
terms. 622-0931 dealer.

line. Available October 1st. No 
pets, references. $100. month
ly. Write Box ” Z”  Manchester 
Herald. “

shopping center. $160 monthly. 
Heat and utUlUes included, se- ‘ 
curity deposit required, no 
chUdren or pets. 687-1993 or 
742-7607.

Signed 
Elks Lodge 
Building Committee 
Robert Kieman 
Chairman

Desirable Suburban

OFFICE SPACE
CoBvenient loeation in Bolton Notch, at tho 
janction ,of Routes 6 and 44A. Heat and air 
conditioidng. Ample free parkl^. Call for In
spection. I

Blatrick G ie -i7 o e

MANCHESTER EVEN|N;P HEfeAM), MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, S E ^ M B E R  18, 1970
■ /
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SUBURBAN Splendor, 8-room t->tttv̂  rvii,...! i o t. ana uvaoie is uiis i- _J _  ----------------------  -
Contemporary Split in ex- . colonial, 9 rooms, Por- Ranch with 1% baths MANCHESIIER —Price reduc- assumable mortgageter St. Gre&. ^ * ..a — « ------ -

LOVELY and livable is this 7- MANCHESTER — 6 per

qulslte setting on 1% acres. 
Only three years young, i% 
bat^, basement garage. In- 

• numerable- extras you must 
see. Mitten Agency; Realtors, 
643-6930 Ô  647-1673.

rnrmni custom bUllt for present own-
as.<nimnhi ers, delightfully screened rear

u porch. l lr g e  ’̂ eed  lot. Past
R elS !'646  42(̂

cent
with

flore Agency, 647-1413.

CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, 11 rooms, 7 fireplaces,
2 baths, some of the original 
floors, laths, .doors, etc. Can 
rent upstairs while restoring if 
desired. Assumable m o^ age . ^35. 646-1021. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors,
646-4200.

YOUR FUTURE address could $21,900 HOMES are hard to
be 528 Wetherall St., Manches
ter, Conn., 06040. Take a ride 
by, then call us for details and 
inspection. The Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, Realtors, 649-

ed on this! quality 9-room, five- 
bedroom, two-year-old Gar
rison Colonial. Kitchen with 
built-ins, family room ■ with 
fireplace, 2% baths, 2 garages 
and aluminum siding. Now 
asking $41,800. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200. ,find, but here’s a 7-roomer 

centrally located. y^^k to 
churches, school and shopping. $19,600.’ FRESH on the market

payments around $190. takes 
over this beautiful 7-room (Co
lonial. Wall-to-wall carpeting, 
bullt-ins, first-floor famUy 
room, are just a few of the ex
tras. Pilloramo Realty, 643-
1094. ------------------ -___________________________ ___  COVENTRY -

MANCCHESTER — Five-room mer cottage

RNON — Treed lot zoned for
lUilding, approximately 127’ _____ _

frontage, 140’ deeW. Call 872- VERNON 
3487. / .

O ut of To¥fn 
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Resort Property 
For Sale 74

Immaculate 6- 
rooTO Ranch with /finished 
family room, carpeting, ga
rage, extras. (Call to see. $26,- 
900. Rowe & Rowe Realty, 876- 
3167.

Move right in. Flexible fi
nancing. Mr. Lombardo, Bel- 
flore Agency.c 647-1413.

SUPERBLY
Unique is this combination 
of professional ' offices and 
home. Dwelling is a replica 
of Old New England Dutch 
(Colonial architecture and a 
real modem home. Home 
consists of peg floors, mar
ble fireplace- (2), modem, 
(old fashion) kitchen, bullt- 
ins, laundry, two-full tiled 
baths, plus lavatory, large 
patio and enclosed porch, 
2-car garage, 8-zoned heat. 
Four rooms plus lavatory 
make up the professional of
fice. 2% acres of land. 
(Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

OWNERS anxious for quick GET MORE for your money — 
sale. Six-year-old U & R Co- ® Raised Ranch! Seven
lonial. Five bedrooms, 3% rooms include both a formal 
baths, 2 fireplaces. Many other dining room and eat-ln kltch- 
extras. P rice, reduced to $69,- ®n; two-car geirage. Suburban
900. For deiolls call Philbrick setting. Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. Agency, 647-1413.

DUPLEX-6-6, handyman’s spe- EIGHT-roomer with 2-car ga
cial. Ho central heat, needs 
some repairs. Situated adja
cent to high sch(x>l, shopping, 
etc. A s k i n g  $19,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

rage, 1% baths, stove, dish
washer, wall-to-wall, new roof, 
convenient location. Priced in 
the twenties eOid worth It! Bel- 
fiore agency, 647-1413.

in Manchester, 5-room Ranch, 
aluminum siding, garage, 
basement, carpeting. Owners 
want last sale. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER
NO MAINTENANCE

Time to retire ’Then take a 
long look at this custom 
built, three year old, main
tenance free Ranch on the 
west side of town. Close to 
church, stores and busline. 
Priced for fast sale at $28,- 
9(K). For details call 649- 
6306.

• • B &  W  • •

quality Colonial. Spacious 
rooms. Garage. ExceUent con
dition. Excellent location. 
Owner, 646-1659.

Log cabin sum- VERNON—Immaculate 8-room
fireplaced living colonial reduced to $29,900. Ef

ficient eat-ln-kltchen, dining
room, paneled fireplace wall, 
heated rec room, professional
ly landscaped. Louis Dimock
Realty, 649-9823.

room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, ...excellent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency. 646-0131.

SEVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed- LOMBARDO has a three- 
rootns 2 - car B'araire 1I16 family for $26|()00. Call Joe for
baths, well J ^ a p ^ ^  k<ik- ‘*®talls at 647-1413, Belflore BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
ledge area. Under $30,000.
Keith Real Estate,

Ag(ency, 647;1413.

646-4126.
649-1922, b r a n d  NEW and beautiful In

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

the thirties. Raised Ranch In a 27 HOFFMAN RD., large three-
PITKIN Street. . .One of Man
chester’s most gracious

community of fine homes. 
Quality buUt by Gambolotti. 
Almost ready for occupancy. 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.TWO-FAMILY duplex, centrally homes, 11 rooms, 4% baths 

located in Manchester. Flye Selling for $69,500 and well 
rooms each side. Two-car ga- worth it. T . i  Crockett, Real- 
rage. Excellent condition, tor, 643-1577.^
$28,900. Hie Paul W. D ou g a n ______________________________ _____  _____ _ . ^
Agency, Realtors, 649-4636, 646- LISTING — Ono year old, j-car garage plus patio
1021. aluminum sided 8 room, 4-bed- and garden house In the l^ ely

room Colonial, fireplaced fami- rear yard! Belflore Agency, 
ly room, bullt-ins, 1% baths, 647-1413. 
acre lot 15 minutes to Pratt

bedroom Ranch with 1% baths, 
appliances, aluminum siding, 
carport. Asking $24,900. Heri
tage House. 646-2482.

HENRY STREET

Owner moving west . . . 
offering this renovated 7- 
room colonial for sale. Beau
tiful bright new kitchen, 
dining, living room, den and 
lav down. Three bedrooms 
up. Fine neighborhood. Im
mediate occupancy. Sensibly 
priced at $28,900. T. J. 
Oockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

EIGHT-ROOM Raised Ranch, 
2% baths, family room, recrea
tion room, fireplaces, garage. 
Huge shrubbed lot, $34,400. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

NINE ACRES — sweeping 
views, lovely six-room stone

Out of Town 
For Sale

WEST Wllllngton-— (Country liv
ing within 30 minutes of Hart
ford. Six-room I^ sed  Ranch, 
1% baths, rec room, dining 
area, living room with fire-, 
place, on beautiful acre. Pric
ed right. $28,500. Lessenger 
C3o., Realtors, 742-9718, 1-428- 
9291, , , .

BOLTON $20,000
Assume 6%% FHA Mortgage. 

 ̂$134. Monthly Pays All. 
Lake Privileges;

75

DRIVE by 422 Parker St. then MANCHESTER _ Just listed. Ranch. Large enclosed porch.
call Carl Zinsser for details on 
this beautiful 7-room Cape

A'xTKAuTi VE four - bedroom 
C^pe with garage, acerage and 
horse stable. Located in town. 
ExcepUonal quaUty. Call 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

Immaculate 6 - room Ranch, 
plus beautiful family :room, 
garage, large treed lot. Must 
be seen. Upper 20’s. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

2-car garage. Out-hulldlng. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

EAST HARTFORD -Six-room 
Cape in cream puff condition. 
Large fireplaced living room, 
country sized klechen, 3 or 4 
bedrooms. Priced right. Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930, 
or 647-1573.

TOLLAND
LAZY DOLLARS?

Live in the country and 
raise horses In your spare 
time while working in the 
city. Ten-year-old, seven 
room Ranch with two bams, 
a dog pen and four acres 
of prime land for only $34,- 
900. Call 649-5306.

. . B  &.
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON — Ranch, six rooms, 
large kitchen, three bedrooms, -vacant 6-room CJape, enclosed 
large living room with fire- gunporch, fireplace. Anxious 
place and exposed beams. Lot out-of-state owners, 
with 300’ frontage. $22,700.
Philbrick
646-4200.

Agency, Realtors,

RIDGEVIEW HEIGHTS

High in the hills of Willing- 
ton. New deluxe 3% and 4% 
rooms. $150, $175, $185. Util
ities • not included. Wall-to- 
wall, sliding glass doors to 
terrace or balcony. Roomy 
with many extras. Call Pat 
Huffman, rental agent.

742-6955

„ „ „  „  ,  —--------- -̂-------------  MANC3HESTER — Three-bed-and Whitney, 3 miles to UConn. 100 PER CENT -  yes IM per ^tchen
Upper 20’s. Wolverton Agency, <=ent H i e in g  to qu^lfied buy- bullt-ins, dining ” L” , fam-
Realtors, 649-2813. Unbelievable? Believe it! „ ----

T Ta-TTM/--------r-----------TT __ - ____________________ _______  Gall Carl Zinsser for details on * ”  room,
g r e a t  2-famlly value, 5-6, this 8% rooms, lour or (live)

bedroom home! Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1413. .

Ranch with finished basement, 
garage, living room with wall- 
to-wall plus beamed celling. 
$20,500. Wolverton Agency Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER 
Ctolonial, 3 o 
large treed lot close to shop' 
ping and bus, $22,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. -

walk to shopping, schools and 
church. A lovely home and a 
fine investment. ’The smart 
way to become a property own
er. $25,000. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor 643-1108.

LARGE SPLIT with four bed
rooms and 3 full baths! Auto-

7-room older Mowiana, Kealior 643-1108. kitchen, tremendous
A h H ___  ______  -  family room. Vacant, moves
4 bedrtwjns, MANCHESTER — Assumable right in. Professionally ap- 

6% per cent mortgage, 4 bed- praised for immediate sale, 
rooms. Attractive kitchen - Priced lower than market val-

EXCITING 
New 8-Room 

CONTEMPORARY
fireplace, wall-to-

wall carpeting, gwage and gCENIC ACRE SETTING 
recreation room. Handy loca
tion. Very clean. Assumable 
mortgage. $29,600. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

TOLLAND —Executive 9-room 
Raised Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 
2% baths, garage, dead end 
street, 5 minutes to peirkway, 
$34,400. Rowe & Rowe Realty, 
876-3167. *“

TOLLAND — Beautiful and im
maculate 4-bedroom (Jolonlal 
situated on 3 wooded acres, 2- 
car attachetf garage, 10’ fire
place, wall-to-wall carpeting In 
living room. Electrical appli
ances, aluminum siding, ro
tary antennae. Owner trans
ferred. Call 875-6483.

ANDOVER $29,900
Vacant 5-bedroom, modem 9- 
room Ranch, built-in kitchen, 
family room with fireplace, 2 
baths, sundeck, walk-out base
ment. Easily financed.

Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor 
649-5371

BOUTON — French Rd.. new 
6-room Raised Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, acre treed lot, 2-car gaj 
rage, $27,500. Owner-Builder, 
643-4837.
BOLTON —New 8-room cus
tom built) Raised Ranch. Four 
bedrooms, double garage, acre 
treed lot, $31,500. Hayes Agen
cy 646-01:11.

NORTH Ctoventry — 6%-room ELLINGTON —Immediate oc-

U < S * . R
Better Home 

Values
family room. New baths. Horse ue! Act Now! Belflore Agency, $25,500—MANCHESTER Mklng

LARGE executive home for the 
discriminating buyer. Give us 
a call to see this beauty. Rea-

House, a ^JXIOUS owner leaving state.

bam. One to three acres. 
Weekdays after , 6 p.m. 649- 
3408.

647-1413.

646-2482. Four-bedroom, 1% baths. Colo
nial. 2-car garage, aluminum

$61,600. ’THE very best in Man
chester. Call Carl Zinsser for 
details. Belflore Agency. 647- 
141̂ .

MANCHESTER — Four - bed- NEW LISTING. Six-room Co
room oversized Cape. Large siding, city utilities, (central. , , , 2-car eara^e
wooded lot. Walk to bus, Morrison Realtor, 643-1015. 
school, shopping. Renovated MANCHESTER — First Ume
bath and kitchen. Immediate 
occupancy. $21,500. Meyer 
Realtors, 643-0609.

MANCHESTER — Two-family,
needs work, exceUent poten- ______ ________________________
tial. Asking $16,900. Three- SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch

on the market, 4-bedroom old
er home. Large kitchen; living 
room, dining room, and sun 
room down, $18̂ 500. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

and
below grround fenced swim
ming pool. Shaded and shrub
bed yard. $29,900. Hurry! Bel
flore Agency, 647-1413.

price on this well kept 
older colonial that of- 
era 6 large rooms- in 
perfect condition, 2-car 
detached garage, walk
ing distance to schools, 
shopping and bus.

$28,900—HEBRON new 6-room 
' raised ranch, cathedral 
ceiling Uvlng room with 
huge stone fireplace.

'This 4-bedroom, 3-bath home 
has been carefully designed 
to provide the ulUmate in 
gracious family living. Huge 
open foyer, sliding glass 
doors to living and dining 
room decks. Unique ” U” 
shaped kitchen (breakfast 
room), family room lylth 
bar etc. etc. Mid 60’s. Call 
Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233. J. 
Watson Beach, Real Estate 
Co. Realtors, 547-1650.

Ranch, fireplace, bullt-ins, ga
rage, patio, nice area near 
school, $ 0̂,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.
SOUTH Windsor Area —Sulli
van Avenue to Parkade, take ______________________________
right on Hillside Rd., first VERNON — Modem 6-room Ck>-

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0131.

ed, treed lot, $22,900. Rowe & SELLING YOUR HOUSE? 
Rowe Realty, 875-3167.

cupancy, 7-room Colonial, 
kitchen Includes appliances, 
new furnace, city water, fenc-

right on Steep Rd., 24 Steep 
Rd. Six-room Raised Ranbh, 
3 bedrooms, full cellar, ga
rage, swimming pool. Owner 
will finance. CaU Towne Real 
Estate, 649-4056.

SOUTH FARMS development— 
New homes with city utilities. 
Prices start at $31,900. Rich 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort
gage, on this 4-famlly plus ef
ficiency apartment. Interior ___
completely renovated. Each COVENTRY — Lake frontage

lonial. Three bedrooms, two- 
king sized, sewing room, spa
cious living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
waU-to-waU carpeting, 1% 
baths, large lot with a view. 
Assumable mortgage. $25,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

kitchen with glass doors CENTRAL location . . .six - 
and sundeck, built-in bedroom single In good resl- 
appUances. 10% down dential area. 2% baths, fire- 
to qualified buyer. place . . .a home loaded with

apartment equipped with 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 3- 
cor. garage. ExceUent invest
ment potential. Audrey 
Schaefer Broker, 876-5361. ,

I guarantee in writing a 
$300. minimum newspaper 
advertising program on all 
90-day exclusives. Daily cov
erage in more than one 
newspaper.

PLUS
Once a week your house is 
picture advertised in its 
own 4x5”  ad—every week 
until sold.

LINSAY REALTY 
649-9158 649-0085225’ , 11 rooms, 3% baths, car

peting throughout, 2-car gar
age, fireplace, balcony. Owner
transferred. Morrison Realtor, LAND—Louis Dlmock 
643-1016. Realtors, 649-9823.

Realty,

r e d w o o d  FARMS is a lovely en with buUt-ins, 3 bedrtxjms, . . ... . „suburban setting In Manches
ter. We have a beauUful bigdining room, huge family 

room, 2 full baths, 100x185 lot. 
$30,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

family, needs work, exceUent 
potential. Asking $21,900.
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — 6-room 
Ranch, peuieled family room, 
fireplace, waU-to-waU carpet, 
trees, centraUy located, $25,- 
900. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 640-6324.

A’lTRACTnVE 7-room Colonial 
three bedrooms, living room 
with* fireplace, rec room with 
fireplace, waU-to-waU carpet
ing upstairs and downstairs.
ExceUent central air-condi
tioning, eat-in kitchen, 1%
baths, attached garage vrith SDC ROOM Ranch, quaUty con- t .TS'TB’n

ANTIQUE (1843) Ckilonlal,
priced at $21,900. Six rooms, _ — TT,-------------------:
(plus). 1600 sq. ft. of living
space. Backyard privacy. Very 
good construction and utilities. 
Needs paint and paper which 
will make this an outstanding 
house. Assumable mortgage. 
$21,900. Odegard Realty, 643- 
4366.

688 BUSH HILL RD. $26,000,
1959 Ranch with 670’ treed
yard! Belflore Agency, 647- $28,900—BOLTON new 6-room possibilities. Lot is 90 x 150. 
1413 ’ raised ranch, 1 acre

‘__________________________  treed lot, aluminum sid
ing, a stoned front, 
cathedral ceiling Uvlng 
room, 2 fireplaces, tiled- 
bath with vanity, work 
saver kitchen, glass 
doors and sundeck. Only 
10% down.

$36,600—MANCHESTER immac
ulate 7-room colonial 
cape.. First floor pan'

Ranch for $34,500, that defies 
description! For details, Carl 
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

Owner will consider taking 
your present home in trade. 
Soon vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Lots For Sale 73

OPEN HOUSE
Rolling Hills,

Sat. lt»5
Mansfield

mortgage on this immaculate 
Colonial with 7 clean as a 
whistle rooms! Regular fi
nancing also 'available. ’Two- 
car garage, dishwasher, dis
posal, waU-to-waU, other fea
tures. Mr. Lombardo. Belflore 

J Agency, 647-1413.

VERNON — Acre plus, high 
scenic location. $6,900. Bolton 
Lake, Vernon, half acre $4,200. 
Tolland acre, $3,000. Hayes 

eled family room with Agency, 646-0131.
many buUt-ins, 2 f i r e - ----------------------------------------------
places, huge living ANDOVER — Wooded building 
room, formal dining )ot, artesian well, walking dls-

Jensen’s highly modem Retirement Home Villages are located throughout 
Connecticut and along the Eastern Seaboard.
The standards in these developments are so high that the higher income 
group wants to live there and economical enough so the middle and even the 
lower income groups can afford to live there.

breezeway, 24’ pool, private 
treed lot. Central location. As
sumable mortgage. High 20’s. 
By owner, 643-9871.

structed, large rooms, very 
pleasant residential neighbor
hood, absolutely immaculate 
condition, smd an assumable 
mortgage. Full smd dry bsise- 
ment with single csir garage, 
city water and sewer, plaster 
w a l l s ,  aluminum siding, 
storms* screens, doors, fuU 
blanket insulation, flagstone

Two-famUy. 
5-5, plus two rooms on third

room, carpeted through
out. Central air condi
tioning. Immediate oc
cupancy. Excellent val
ue.

lance to lake and school, very 
good residentjiel area. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4635, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER — Two 2-fam-

From 1-84, toke Exit 99. Follow signs on Rt. 195 toward UConn. Turn 
right on 44A. i/j mile on left is Rolling Hills.

floor. ExceUent Income. Bel- $<8|000 MANCHESTER new 10 jj building lots Owners very
— ___ ___  oiiofnm  niiilt _ P _ _ . _rHore Agency, 647-1413.

DRIVE BY 76-78 Oak St., Uien 
call Joe Lombardo to see this 
conveniently located two-fami
ly. Must sell, priced according
ly. Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

TWO YEARS new, Dutch Colo
nial in immaculate condition 
on large wooded lot. Seven 
rooms plus 2-car garage, and 
full basement. Aluminum sid
ing, combinations d^rs. NEW US’HNG — Green Manor

Ranch, ’recently redecorated 
inside, aluminum siding out
side. WaU-to-waU ..parpetlng. 
Assumable 6 per cent mort
gage I Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

room custom built 
raised ranch. 4 bed
rooms, family style 
kitchen, large Uvlng 
room, paneled rec- KENNEDY Rd. 120’ frontage 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2 227’ depth. City water, sewer

anxious. Must be sold immedi
ately. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
9993.

Stained woodwork, antique 
brick fireplace, oak floors, 
baseboard hot water heat, 
carpeted family room with 
aUding glass doors to patio, 1% 
baths, eat-ln kitchen with good 
(teblnets and counter space 
[dus stove and dishwasher. 
Formal dining room.
bedrooms. Quality home and 
very pleasant neighborhood. 
$87,900. Odegard Realty, 643- 
4866. ______________

IMMEDIATE Occupancy — 3- 
bedroom oversized Cape, rec
reation room, waU-to-waU car
peting, garage, central. AU of- 
feA  considered. Morrison, 
Realtor, 643-1016.

MANCHESTEI^-PresUge area, 
8-room Ranch, aluminum sid
ing, 3 bedrooms, large living 
and dining rooms, family 
room with fireplace,,, kitchen, 
spare room, wall-to-wall car
peting, 2-car garage. Upper 
30’s by owner. 646-0469.

stove, refrigerator, fireplace 
set, many closets, ceramic 
bath, and attractive landscap
ing. ’This is a ’ ’just move in” 
home, because it is clean, well 
built ^ d  attractive. $27,600. 
Odegard Realty, 643-4366.

niree a t TRACTTVE 6 -r o ^

baths, 2-car garage, 
large w<^ed let high 
location.

$39,900—SOUTH W I N D S O R

and gas. Prestige location. CaU 
Peterman Real Etetate Agen
cy, 649-9404.

(^ape,
with attached garage and fire
place. private wooded lot on 
L a d  end street. Riclf Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180. ____

BUSINESS zoned, 7-room home 
on 376’ lot! Beautiful big bam 
on premises, ideal for an
tiques, etc. Sure to appreciate $45,0(X)—SOUTH WINDSOR Im

mediate occupancy on

NINE-ROOM Colonial, 5 bed
rooms, paneled - family room, 
bullt-ins, 2% baths, double ga-

'THREE-bedroom Ranch, $24,-̂  
9(X) and worth it. Mr. Zinsser, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

ch(x>se your own decor MANCHESTER — 2% acres, 
beauUful wooded hlde-a-way. 
A s k i n g  $10,(XX). Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Prime resi
dential area, well wooded A 
zone lot, 73x375, asking $9,6(X). 
Owner, 649-4314 , 649-6370.

___________ ^ ---------------------------

Legal Notice

on this new 7-room 
ralsed'^ranch, cathedral 
ceiling living room, 
family style kitchen, 
complete bullt-ins, 2 
full baths, 2-car garage. 
Convenient locaUon.

this 8-room custom co
lonial. Paneled first- 
floor family room with 
rusUc stone fireplace, 
country style kitchen.

rage, lar^e treed lot. Hutchins MANCHESTEFt — very clean.
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 4% per cent 
assumable mortgage. 3-bed
room Ranch, full basement, 
large rooms, spacious lot, at
tractive neighborhood. Ap- CONTEMPORY 
pissed  mid 20’s. Price re
duced for quick saUe. Owner,
643-0852.

3 or 4 bedroom Ctepe, fire
place, country— otmosphero.
Immediate occupancy. Asking 
$22,9(X) Frechette Realtors, 

647-9993.

"Sell -  Sell -  Sell
Say The Owners

II

Town and Country Living 
377 Bosh Hill Road

Four bedroom custom Garrison Colonial, 2 baths, fireplace, 
family room, rec room, wall-to-wall carpeting, 2-car garage, 
large treed lot.

CHARLES J. SfORRISON, REALTOR 
643-1015

7% - room
Ranch, large lot in beautifully 
wooded setting. Fireplace,
three bedrooms, 1% baths, fam
ily room, large flagstone patio. 
$29,6(X). Philbrick Agency,
Realtors, 64(M2(X).

AT A (X)URT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for formal dining room and the District of Manchester, on the

llvHno’ rnom A Infve • Htb day of September. A. D. 1970. living room. 4 la ^ e  „ „ „  j ,  wallete
• bedrooms, 2 ^  b a w , Judge, 

aluminum siding, 2 -c ^  Florence A; lateof Manchester in said district, de
garage. ceased.

$67,000—MANCHESTER Excep- Upon application of Andrew Gas- 
1-1 por, executor prayltiK that an instru-tional type 11 room ^lent purporting to be the last wUl 

ranch. 5 bedrooms, spe- and testament of said deceased be 
clous living room and
family room, separate ORDERED: — That the foregoing 
ntiirlv hip kitchen with application be heard and determined Sluay, mg Kuenen wiui Probate office In Manchester
delux built-ins, 3 sets said District; on the ■ 28th day of 
of glass sliding doors, 3 ^ptember, A. D. 1970. at ten o'clock , 
hofho In the *t> ^>0 forcnoon, and that notice bebaths, 16x32 in the m persona Interested In
ground cement p(X)I, said estate of the pendency of said 
treed Int hiph Inentinn application and the time and place treea lot, mgn iTCauon. o(;*'hearlng thereon, by publishing
M a n y  e x t r a s .  M u s t  b e  a copy of this order in some news- 
geen  pap0r luivlng a  circulation in said

r  o . district, at least seven days beforeLots & Acreage the. day of said hearing.^ to appear

GARRISON Colonial, modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
large living room, with fire
place, one .full and two-half _  _  _
baths. Four bedrooms, lot lOOx BOLTON—Birch” Mountaln, 8-
isn* tsn ono T>hiihi-iek Apenev _____ . eee ___ _ P'ape And 06 heard lelaUve thereto. . place’ ana oe neara reiauve tnereioacres 1,(X)0 ft. of front- and by mailing on or before Septetn- 

age only $$18,000. per 16. 1970, a copy of this order
___________________________________  nv>xi OK no fP George Jephson. Waldoboro.
BOWERS School -  7 - room "to! “ ’ ‘®

180’. $30,900 Philbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, paneling, garage,
covered patio, treed lot, child- .
safe ancLr fenced rea^ yard.
Asking $2S,9(X). Helen D. Ctole,
Realtor, 643-6666.

SOA JOHN J. WAT ,T thi'n , JUdgOvestment property $26,- ^ j^ w  Gasper

MANCHES’TER — Immaculate 
7-room Ranch, fireplace, ga
rage, carpetmg In all rooms, 
gorgeous yard. Asking $26,000. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Sneak pre
view, 6-room Ranch, large 
wooded lot. Asking $24,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9903.

000.
76

acres. Ideal for subdi- 
'vision or investment. 
$75,000.

Hebron Rd. 
Andover, Conn.

A M A ZIN G  RETIREMENT HOMES
Homes ̂ re not shell homes, but are completely finished and furnished with 
no extras to buy. All of Jensen’s pre-built homes and mobilehomes are built 
to American Standard Association Code A119.1 or above.
Professionally Landscaped Lots—you will be surprised at the layout and 
planning on each lot. Perky evergreens, sturdy shade trees and colorful 
flowering shrubs highlight this development.
Retirement Home Villages are engineered, planned and built around the 
theory that pre-built home mobilehome living is practical and enjoyable for 
couples. We do not recommend this type of living for people with school 
children.
YOU pO N T HAVE TO BE RETIRED to buy a retirement hbme. Many 
people whose last child has left home, purchased them although their retire
ment may be 10 to 15 years away.
High Type Purchasers—This low cost housing is not necessarily p^ h ased  
by low income people, but to the contrary is purchased by the older ̂ 11-to- 
do, who are interested in reducing the living costs and physical drudgery.' 
'The housework is awew moments a day, and maintenance is almost non
existent. Use some of the extra time for card parties, visiting, swimming 
pool, relaxing in the Sauna or simply lie around. ,

Low Prices — Easy Financing — Prices Start at $5,900.

NO TICE
U & R

REALTY CO., INC.
99 East Onter St. 

Manchester
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-2692, 643-6472

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Audit Report for Uvb Town of 
Bolton, Connecticut for the year 
July 1, 1969 to June 30, 1970 Is 
now on file In the Town C!lerk’s 
Office for public inspection.
Dated September 16, 1970 
Bolton, Ckmnecticut

For charm, prestige, comfort and the greatest value in low cost Housing 
contact for appointment . . . Mrs. Smith, Rolling Hills, 429-1391. Mr. 
Olson, Main Office, 247-5209.

OLIVE H. ’IDOMEY 
Town Clerk

MANCHESTER — 8-room Colo- ' 
nial, four-bedrooms, 1% baths,

MANCHESTER—Rolling Park, recreation room and two ga- --------------------------------- ;-------------
six - room Cape. Two baths, rages, on a rural % acre lot.  ̂ 7------------
fireplace, garage, landscaped Asking $25,900. Philbrick Agen- T T xxv-n lxl A kI s
fenced lot. Owner, 649-3384. cy. Realtors, 646-4200. J A C F c t lt l  a U S

[EISEirsTi

First in Retirement. Home Villages

Main Office 
Route 10 

Southington 
628-0317

Hartford 
247-5209  ̂

Brokers Invited
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About Town
Sunset Rebekah Lodge . will 

have its t)rst meeting of the 
s e a ^  Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. After the meet
ing, there will be a social hour 
with refreshments.

J

lEttrning
FRIDAY,'. SEPTEMBER 18, 1970

C E L L A R  
S A L E  /

SATDRDAT, 1-1 P3I. 
SDFXEMBEIt 1»

We are moving to a amaOer 
home. Have many nsetal 
items for sale.

18BEU)Ba>OEST.
MANCHESTER

The VFW Auxiliary will spon
sor a spaghetti supper tonight 
from 2 to 8:30 p.m. a€ the Post 
Home. The event is open to 
members of all VFW groups 
and their ĝ uests.

P o l i s h  Women’s Alliance 
Group 246 will meet Sunday at 
2:30 p.m. at the Pollsh-Ameri- 
can Club on Clinton St.

Kevin Marceau, son of ‘Mr. 
and Mrs. William Marceau of 8 
Tracy Dr., won a third place 
medal for a solo hornpipe Sun
day at a teis in Farmlngville, 
L.T., N.Y. He is a student at the 
Duffy Dancing School

The executive board of the 
Women’s Club of Manchestier 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. John Kautz of 
33 E. Eldridge St. Mrs. David 
Barry is co-hostess.

’The St. ■ Bartholomew Parish 
family supper scheduled for to
night has been postponed until 
Friday, Sept. 28, at 5 p.m. on 
the church grounds.

Manchester Police Chief 
James M. Reardon yesterday 
was elected treasurer of the Con
necticut Chiefs of Police Assoc
iation at its annual meeting, 
held at Farmlngfton Country 
Club. ’The new president of the 
assoeftttjon' is Chief Richard H. 
Moore
ceeds Chief Robert Trlano of 
Southington.

’The Rev. Carl Saunders of 
South United Methodist Church 
will conduct a service Sunday at 
8:15 a.m. on radio station WINF. 
’The program is sponsor/ed by 
the Manchester Coimcil of 
Churches and the Clergy Ass9f 
elation of Manchester.

American Legion Auxiliary 
will have its first meeting of 
the season Monday at 8 p.m. at 
.the Post Home.

The Fb-ench Club of Man
chester will sponsor a card par
ty Monday at 8 p.m. in Orange 
HaU.

Th/e United Pentecostal Church 
of Manchester will sponsor a 
car wash, and garage and bake 
sale tomorrow from noon to 8 
p.m. at 188 Woodbrldge St.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church council will meet tonight 
at 7 :48 at the church.

’Trinity Covenant Church con
firmation class will meet tomor
row at 9:30 a.m. with the Rev. 
Norman E. Swenson at the 
church.

Chamber Backs Bond Issue 
For Road^ Sidewalk Work
Dr. Harvey Pastel, president 

Manchester ^^amber of Com
merce, announces that the 
Chamber board of directors at 
its Sept. 11, session imanlmous- 
ly backed the bond issue for 
road reconstruction and side
walk construction programs.

Town Manger Robert B. Weiss 
and Public Works Director Wil
liam O’Neill, speaking to the 
Chamber’s board estimated the 
road reconstruction cost at $3.6 
million and the sidewalk con
struction cost at $970,000.

’The Chamber staff was order
ed to inform the 328 members of 
the necessity of the reconstruc- 
tion/construction package. Dr.
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Pastel told Weiss, “ I hope that 
the Chamber members them
selves will recognize the need 
for the passage of this bond 
issue and urge their business 
colleagues and friends to vote 
for" it when they go to the polls 
on November 3.”

Chamber First Vice President 
Walter A. Morrissey (Hartford 
National Bank & ’Trust Co.) em
phasized to the Board that the 
town Is In urgent need of road 
repairs, as the costs Increase by 
10 to 12'per cent each year. “ If 
we are going to do anything, we 
should do it now,’ ’ he stated.

Chamber Board member An
drew Ansaldl, Jr. (Andrew An- 
saldl & Co.) stressed that the 
town’s borrowing .limit is $78 
million which represents ted 
times the present debt and that 
Manchester has an AA rating 
which would enable the town 
to receive a favorable rate of 
Interest. Mr. Ansaldl agreed 
with ’Town Manager Weiss that 
“ it makes good sense’ ’ to make 
these programs a reality now 
while the debt limit is low.

O N E  D A Y - S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y !

MEN-

Society Honors 
Father Frisbie

The Rev. Kenneth J. Frisbie, 
former curate of St. Bridget 
Church, will be honored Sunday 
at a reception from 8:30 to 8:30 
p.m. in St. Bridget School cafe
teria.

Father Fldsble, who served at 
St. Bridget Church from 1967, 
was appointed to establish a new 
mission in the St. Bridget Parisli 
of Cheshire last' Jime.

Sunday’s testimonial is being 
sponsored by St. Bridgiet Rosary 
Society. The g(roup presented 
Father Frisbie with a clborium 
when he left the church In Jime.

Mrs. Marguerite LaFlamme 
and Mrs. Frank Kos are co- 
chairmen of the event. They will 
be assisted by Mrs. Alfred Bar- 
bero and Mrs. John Costello, 
decorations; and Mrs. Harry 
Norton, Mrs. James Bienevento, 
Mrs. William Gallo, Mrs. E ^  
ward McKeever, and Mrs. Joe 
Harrington, refreshments.

Edith WiHiams Sehodt 
of Monchostor 

Teocher of Piano, Organ 
and Accordion 

CoR 528-2852, 528-8015

"GRAIG SCOTT" 
100% WOOL
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Great axortment of styles and colors Ineludlho 
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Regulars, longs, shorts.
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The Weather
Clear, cool tonight with patchy 

fog at dawn; low about 80. To
morrow sunny with cloudiness 
developing late in day; high in 
70s.
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Cambodians Plan 
Massive Assault

By JOHN T. WHEELER 
Associated Press Writer

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (AP) ^  The Cambodian 
military command plans a big assault to smash through 
a Communist strongpoint that has installed the govern
ment’s largest offensive of the war there for nearly a 
week.

Jets Leave 
V ietnam  
In Cutback

Limited U.S. air strikes al- 
*' ' ready were being carried out In 

preliminary attempts to dis
lodge an estimated 1,000'North 
Vietnamese troops dug in at the 
village of Taing Kauk, 47 miles 
north of Phnom Penh.

Officers at the operation’s 
rear headquarters in Skoun, 46 
miles north of Phnom Penh, 
said today Uiey were not sure 
when the assault against the 
North Vietnamese would start.

SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. 
Command today disclosed the 

. . .  steps have been taken to
but ^ d ed  they had been told by pUa^e out the Marines’ five- 
the high command that the at- year-old pacification program in 
tack would be preceded by mas- Vietnam, and said 12 U.S. Anr 
slve U.S. air strikes against the porce Jet fighter-bombers have 
village. left Vietnam as part of Presi-

Offlclals in Saigon said that ^ent Nixon’s cutback In Ameri- 
once the Cambodians decide to ean forces, 
launch their assault, additional The command said the Da 
air support wUl be available jjang headquarters of the Ma- 
from South Vietnamese and j-ines’ Combined Action Force 
Cambodian air forces. The offl- which oversees the Combined 
rials said they were not aware Action Platoons in scores of 
ot any massive commitment by Vietnamese hamlets, will be in- 
the U.S. Air Force, but added a activated next Wednesday.
great dea) depends on ” 6Xlgen- disclosed that inactivation 
cles.

Jordanian Battle 
Continues Raging
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — Radio Cairo said King 

Hussein agreed today to an Egyptian proposal for a 24- 
hour cease-fire in Jordan but a surrender ultimatum 
from the Jordanian military government to Palestinian 
gueiTillas seemed to indicate the effort had collapsed.

Guerrilla spokesmen in Beirut , .

Nixon^s Eyes 
Fixed Firmly 
On Mideast

said before the ultimatum that 
there was virtually no chance of 
acceptance of the Egyptian pro
posal by the guerrilla leader
ship.

Fighting In Jordan was re
ported raging for the third 
straight day.

Egypt’s Middle East News 
Agency said the cease-fire pro
posal was sent to Hussein by 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser. 

It quoted Nasser as teUing
WASHINGTON (AP) — With 

American forces in the Mediter-
Hussein through an emissary reinean bolstered. President 
that a cease-fire for at least 24 Nixon kept continuous watch to- 
hours could "prevent the Inter
national plot which is'bvtOent In 
suspicious movements of the 
American 6th Fleet In the Medl- 

^terranean Sea.”
It also quoted the president as 

saying: “ An Immediate cease
fire Is necessary because our In
formation about casualties Is 
frightening.’ ’

A Cairo newspaper had re
ported earlier that the number
of person? killed or wounded In y,e country.

day on the crisis in embattled 
Jordan, with American Uvds 
and the survival of the Hussein 
government his primary con
cern.

’The positioning of military 
forces was described officially 
as a precautionary step In case 
Nixon decides intervention In 
Jordan Is necessary to rescue 
the more than 400 Ahiericans in

Sources In South Vietnam said 
that because President Nixon

of the program has been under 
way quietly for the last three 
months. With the closing down 

the headquarters^ it will 
mean a total decrease of about 
1,326 authorized troop spaces

wanted to keep a low profile in 
Cambodia, Cambodian air pow
er would be used first, followed 
by South Vietnamese rir strikes m,dgc yjg current fourth round 
and then American planes if American troop withdrawals, 
needed. spokesmen said.

For the second consecutive. Three of the Marines’ four 
day, newsmen were barred combined Action Groups which 
from the front lines, the first made up the force already are 
time the Cambodian command digjjandgd. The one remaining 
has kept reporters from any group will be shifted to the di
battle area. A spokesman said j.ggt responsibility of the Ma- 
the order was to prevent Cam- rines 3rd Amphibious Force 
bodian maneuvers from becom- headquarters.
Ing known, but there was specu- This will leave some 600 Ma-

Jan Pfleger, 20, of Muncy, Pa., tells how she reacted when a hijacker took over 
Allegheny jetliner. “ I was scared to death.” she said after she was released at 
Philadelphia, where a friend later embraced her. (AP Photofax)

Passengers Freed

Pilot Persuades Hijacker 
To Take Cuba Over Cairo

Search Plan 
At Airports 
Expanding

WASHINGIDN (AP) — A 
search for weapons in the hand

Jordan had soared past 6,000.
Cairo radio and the Egyptian 

news agency, the latter in a dis
patch from Amman, said the 
34-year-old Jordanian monarch 
had agreed to call a ceasefire 
immediately.

But then, Radio Amman 
broadcast the surrender ultima
tum by Field Marshal Habis 
Majali, Jordan's military gover
nor.

Nixon was reported, however, 
prepared if ndeessary to inter
vene for other reasons: If neigh
boring Iraq or Syria enters thd 
civil war between King Hus
sein’ s forces and the Palestinian 
guerrillas, or if the country be
comes in danger of falling under 
gudrrilla control.

The President was keeping 
watch from his retreat at Camp

who gave the gfuerrillM David, Md. Accompanying him 
three hours to surrender or be ^g^g gtaff aides Dr. Henry A.

, , executed by firing squads as Kl s - i t n e - p r  and h  rluggage of passengers boarding mutineers. K i s s i n g e r  and H.R.ng squads
, . X. , , _  Haldeman. Word that Ameri-
Intemational flights Is under The Egyptian news agency g^  ̂ forces in thd Mediterranean 
way at Washington, New York said Nasser also had appealed being reinforced came Fri-
and New Orleans and will be ex- the Pentagon. The De-

MIAMI (AP). — A gUn-totlng THe plane sat on a runway for with a white plastic bottle taped panded to 33 major U.S. air- 
latlon that the U.S. Epibassy rlnes still working in the paciti- hijacker who wanted to go to an hour while it was being re- to it.
and the Cambodian command cation program, most of them in Cairo settled for Cuba instead fueled. The hijacker sdt the bag in
would prefer not to have report- ujg hamlets where Combined Saturday and took an Allegheny "The pilot (John Harkin) said announced:
ers present if massive Ameri- Action Platoons—each com- Airlines jet and Its eight crew- gygr the radio he talked the hi- something here to today and the rest
can air power Is used. posed of 14 Marines, a Navy mdn to Havana. jacker out of Cairo and pcrsuad- “ P whole plane. week, a spokesman said

Tile operation, stalled in front medical corpsman and 38 Viet- The young hijacker-—believed him to go to Havana in- A young  ̂female^ passenger program is aimed at thwarting ^g^ Palestinian resistance and

cept the-Cease-fire proposal. fense Department ordered addi- 
, The Palestinian resistance tional ships and planes Into the

week. movement is essential for the eastern Mediterranean. Air
The Treasury Department gxigtence of the Palestinian peo- Force C130 transports, capable 

planned to add 10 airports to the pjg ., uasser was„quoted as say- of' flying out refugees or taking

of Taing Kauk since Monday, Is namese militiamen—llva and to be armed with pistol, gaso- stead,’ ’ said Lt. Robert Baker, who declined to glvC her name hijacking of overseas flights. Jordanian soldiers 
aimed at reopening Route 6 to operate. dynamite, was aboard chief of airport police at Phlla- said the man sat about two new program will In-
Kompong Thom, a provincial a  CAP team is responsible for the Boeing 727 on a flight from delphia. seats behind her and that she

ing. “ But we in Egypt are keen in paratroopers, were already In 
to preserve the existence of both position In the area.

Officials privately expressed
hope Hussein could surmount 

He also said Egypt will take a the crisis unaiddd. Through dlp-Kompong Thom, a provincial a  CAP team is responsible for tne Boemg on a lugni iiom delphia. seais oenma ner anu uiai am. elude instructions to customs in- decisive stand according to the lomatic channels to Cairo and
capital, and reclaiming an Im- providing 24-hour-a-day security Pittsburgh to B^ton and took Balderama, one of the ^   ̂ spectors to examine the hand response to his proposal from Moscow and In talks here with
portent segment of Cambodia’s (gr the hamlets in which it lives over just before the p l^ e  madd p^ ĝgenggra released by the gun- “  canvas bag he had un- baggage of outbound passengers bote sides In Jordan, tee agency israeU Premier Golda Melr ad-
hesrtland from Communist, con- and for training the militiamen a scheduled stop at Philadelphia .......................... ... der the s e a t .  ̂ -------------------------- -

to defend their own hamlets. International Airport, Federaltrol. Administration offi-

passengers to 
aboard three

Communist troops attacked The Marines also provide Aviation 
tee government task force south medical care for villagers and clals Said, 
of Taing Kauk during tee night, engage In other pacification He allowed 90
but tee command said it was projects. xa x^wot-d
only of a harrassing nature. The 12 U.S. Air Force FIDO flight crewmen, three st war -

The key to tee coming battle, super Sabers that left Vietnam nr"n'irhnls
according to commanders, was were the first of 90 fighter- ® ?h^'RAA^snid
w hete^sufficient air strikes bombers from tee 31st Tactical Alle-
would be committed to destroy- Fighter Wing being redeployed g

man, said tee hijackdr—de 
scribed as a tall, thin, young

ministration leaders strove to 
save the U.S. drive for peacd 
between Israel and the Arab 
states from the explosive pres
sures of ted Jordanian conflict.

An element of U.S. concern In

(See Page Eight) plane

. , ,  and, whenever appropriate, sus- qoid
—» ,, individuals will be c^ ro  said Hussein’s agree-

Negro—“grabbed one ot the 'l- appearea to oe a .zz-cauoer gm^rched for instruments of plr- ment to a cease-fire had been
stewardesses by tee neck and Plal°l- acy or sabotage,”  the depart- obtained early today in a meet-
took her to tee front of tee Baker said a stewardess ment said. ing with Gen. Mohamed Sadek,
plane”  just before it landed at slipped one of his men a note re- a  Customs official at Dulles Egyptian army chief of staff
Philedelphia. questing a gun. He said a police- international Airport near ^.ho had flown to Amman on this respect is tee fear that if

Passengers said the hijacker man’s .38-callber service revol- 'Washington said tee searches Thureday. Palestinian forces win control In
then told another stewardess to f  smoothly and no dls- The Middle East News Agen- Jordan their all-out hostility to-
bring him a small canvas bag srdess through an emergency mptions of flight schedules were cy dispatch said Sadek was teen ward Israel would force Israeli
stowed under his seat. reported at John F. Kennedy In- placed at tee disposal of Yaalr intervention which, in turn,

“ It was my understanding she tematlonal Airport in New York Arafat, leader of the Central might trig;ger Inteiwention by
~ " and widen the

butane gas container Airport. eration Organization. However, Middle East struggle.
“ Ordinarily I wouldn’t do this “ Passenger complaints are the dispatch added, Sadek was Even in tee absence of such

tag Communist positions across to tee United States. . passenger who helped ted “  "lY understanding sne tematlonal Airport in New York Arafat, leader of the Gentry might trigger i
Route 6. Communists fighting They are from tee 38Bte Tacti- “ ^ing stewMdess gel tee bag said it wxm request!^ New Orleans International committee of tee Palestine Lib- Iraq and Syria

legneny, naing aeaoneaa on uio eas container hijacker,” Baker said. Airport. eration Organization. However, Middle East stru____(See Page Eight) nlane. held a butane gas conuuntr t , . „ , , , i H r . ’ x Hr. ihu . .V ,_____________  ________i „ i _ x „  — „  ____ x . t  „ h h „ h  o o Ho i,  -oxoa  tt. _____  -

New Haven 
T each e rs  
Out of Jail

NEW HA'VEN, Conn. (AP) — 
N^otiations resumed here Fri
day night between tee school 
board and a teachers’ union ne
gotiating team that had just 
gotten out of Jail .after a night' 
behind bars.

j^ e  teachers paid fines of $100 
apiece for contempt of court 
with funds that arrived from tee 
American -Federation of Teach
ers ta Washington, and prison 
officials here and ta Niantic let 
teem go free. .

Thfe teachdrs had been fined' 
as tee local leaders of a walkout 
by tee New Haven Federation 
of Teachers that has continued 
since Sept. 9 despite a court 
orddr prohibiting it.

Those jailed included tee 
local union’s president, its Vice 
president . and Its negotiating 
team.

Tliey were fined $100 apiece 
on Thursday by Superior Court 
Judge Douglass B. Wright, but 
they said they didn’t have tee 
money and, after armeettag, 
they decided to go to jail rather 
than pey tee fines. The judge 
otfdred them a chance to ar
range for tee funds but they 
turned it down, making it clear 
their decision >yas more a mat
ter of principle than one of 
available funds.

In Somers meanwhile. Judge 
Leo J. Parskdy is to rule on a 
motion by tee Somers Federa
tion of Teachers to dissolve a 
temporary court Injunction 
barring teem from striking. The 
motion WEU3 Introduced Friday.

Judge Parskey threatened on 
’Hiursday 'to Idvy a $8,000 fine 
against tee union unless tee 
teachers voted to go back to 
work. Instead, tee teachers 
voted Tliursday night to stay 
out.

-And In West Haven, the school 
board and tee West ttayen Fed
eration of Teachers are fa c ^  
today with a need to reopen rid-' 
gotiations, with tee union asking

(See Page Five)

but she looked like a pretty partlcally nonexistent,”  said a unable to meet Arafat "for tea- cpnsequences officials see no 
competent girl,” he said. pan American World Airways gons beyond his control.” It did chance for a peace settlement

A unit of police sharpshoot- spokesman at Kennedy airport, not elaborate. Involving Jordan If the guerril-
ers approached tee plane while ’^ven though it has resulted In Majall’s announcement made las rule teat country.
It was being refueled ta a futile flight delays of from five to 88 no mention of the Egryptian Initi- Mrs. Melr said Friday Egyp- 
attempt to get a clear shot at minutes. The average 48-minute atlve.
tee hijacker or board tee plane, delay at Kennedy airport 1s ex- He stressed that the ultlma-

rpected to be gradually re- turn was imposed under tee 
4uced.”  martial law decreed by Hussein

"We'd rather have our lug- at the start of tee fighting on 
gage ope4?d and examined here Thursday.
than on some desert,”  Pan Am The Egyptian effort and Ma-

The aircraft left Philadelphia 
for Cuba at 1:46 a.m., EDT, and 
landed at Havana’s Jose Marti 
Airport at 4:32 a.m., ted PAA 
said.

(See- Page Eight) (See Page Five) (See Page Eight)

Threat o f Rail Strike Put O ff 
Two Months b y  Nixon Action
DETROIT (AP)—General M̂o- 

- tors Corp. today called In labor 
relations chiefs from Its various 
divisions as bote It aiid tee Unit
ed Auto Workers—stalemated in 
national bargaining—sought to

suppliers
workers.

also have furloughed

WASHINGTON (AP) — Act
ing "with great reluctance,’ ’ the 
N i x o n  administration has

workers drew their last full 
week’s pay- until the strike ends.
Some sources forecast that may 
be as much as two monthb 
away.

Union strike benefits don t cut blocked for 60 days a threatened 
ta until Sopt- 29, and they will nationwide rail strike.

.get local-level negotiations n ia v x - . .^ :^ h e t o w ._ t ^ -^ ..a .v e r ^ ^ p -y ^ g ^ ^
tag. hourly w ^ e  of M-02, or $160.M p^day barring a

UAW President Leonard S *^^$3T^a m ^ ^ d  '^^Ikouf by four unions against
Woodcock says local-level work- o„ h ..hxx, 160 rail lines and creating a
tag agreements, which supple
ment tee national wage pack
age, must be wrapped up ta 168 
locations before the 344,000 
strikers returii to their jobs at 
GM. They went on strike at 
midnight Monday.

Local-level bargaining opened 
with that on tee national level ta 
mid-July, but only three settle
ments have been reached.

Woodcock end other union 
chiefs, meanwhile, continued 
their nationwide series of meet
ings with local UAW bargaining 
teams in what they said was an 
attempt “ to emphasize tee ur-’ 
gency of tee situation.”

In tee past, local-level strikes 
—over such issues as seniority
condittotal!^ Md^'^water^cootor '^^000 and making parts for President sign the orders. But 
contetiontag an __ Ford. Chrvsler and American he Indicated only a few potato of

tian-Israeli negotiations are Im
possible unless Egypt rolls back 
antiaircraft missile bases set up 
along tee Suez Canal ta alleged 
violation of ted military stand
still agreement the two coun
tries accepted ta August. _

Inquiries as to whether Nixon 
has gfiven Hussein some com
mitment of U.S. support if need
ed drew uninformative answers 
from official sources. White 
House press secretary Ronald 
L. Ziegler told a news confer
ence there Is “ no commitment 
I’m prepared to cover with 
you.”

The Chicago Sun-Times- said 
ta a story publishdd ta two edi
tions Thursday night, after a 
briefing by Nixon, teat tee Unit
ed States was prepared to inter
vene ta Jordan If Iraq and Syria 
did so or if tee Hussein govem-

(See Page Eight)

worker gets $30, a married 
worker $38, and one with chil
dren $40 a week ta strike bene
fits.

The union estimates Its $120 
million strike fund will meet 
benefits for about seven weeks, 
but says that its strikers won’t 
cave ta, regardless.

When the strike began, nation-

five-member board to Investi
gate te'e'dispute.

Unless Congress enacts emer
gency legislation, tee unions 
will be free to strike if no con-. 
tract settlement is reached ta 
tee next 60 days.

The orders, signed under pro
visions of the Railway Labor

locations—have crippled auto 
makers, I sometime for weeks, 
after national settlement. There 
are 30,000-plus demands on local 
tables.
. The GM and the UAW natlon-

I /L teacher-picket marches in front of the state jail in New Haven, where 13 
ma't&-feachers were held Friday for violation of ^no-strike order. The tree 
stump i3‘ decp,rated with remnants of an all-night vigil. ' (AP Photofax)

Divers Seek 
Wreckage Of 
Plane Crash
Va l iSBURY, Conn. (AP) — 

State police divers today re
sumed their search for the 
wreckage of a twin-engine plane 

company offer of an additional members—about 70 per cent of and tee bodies of a pilot and a
passenger, after tee plane crash* 
ed ta Lake Wononscopomuc Fri
day. I'

The efforts were abandoned 
Friday night after they met 
with little success.

The plane carried Its pilot and 
a passenger with It, state police 
said. They were tentatively 
identified by state police as Vin
cent Natasi, 39, of Yonken, 
N.Y.,. and Jonel E. Jorgulesco, 
38, of Miami. Natasi was be
lieved to have been tee pilot.

The aircraft, a Cessna Sky- 
master, went down at 11:20 a.m. 
while on a journey from West
chester County airport ta White 
Plains; N.Y., to Gleps Falls, 
N.Y., state police said.

After- takroff, the pilot told

al negotiators were stalled on a Act, affect some 400,000 union

38 cento an hour and a union de- the nation's railway work force, 
mand of 63 cento, the UAW was Aset. Secretary of Labor WU* 
also seeking a minimum monte- liam J. Usery, a top labor trpu- 
ly pension of $800 for each work- bleshooter, said at tee White 
er with 30 year’s of service with House he had hoped for a settle- 
GM, regardless of age, and an ment negating tee need tor tee 
unlimited cost-of-living wage es- executive orders. | 
calator. it was "with great reluc-

In calling tee strike, tee UAW tance,”  he said, that tee Labor 
exempted 27 GM plants employ- Department recommended tee

Motors, plus some Independent 
truck manufacturers and some 
agricultural implement facto
ries.

But since GM no longer re- __  _ _ _ _
al bargaining teams have re- quires parts supplied by tee ex-= instead of tee usui^ teree-mein- 
cessed their sessions until next empted plants, layoffs have was formed “ so that •
I'uesday. been mounting there. The addl- ^  equitable settlement may be V

On Friday, approximately tlon of 9,231 Friday brought tee 
366,000 striking and lald-off GM total to 21,219. Some of GM's 39

major disagreement remain to 
be resolved after weeks of gov
ernment-sponsored talks.

Those Issues should be dealt 
with by tee board, he said.

He said a five-member panel

(Bee Page Eight) (See Page Eight)


